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"For behold, the Lord doth
Bront unlo all notions. of there
own nation and tÒngue, to teach
his word, yea in wísdom, all that
he seeth fít that they should have;
thereþre we see thdt the Lord
doth counsel in wisdotn, actording to that which is just and true. I
know that which the Lr¡rd hath
commanded me, and I glory in it. I
do not glory in myself, but I glory
in that which tlxe Lord hath commanded me; and this is my gLory,
that perhaps I may be an instrument in the hands of God."
These words recorded in The
Book of Mormon came to me very
forcefully upon my retum home from
our Congo/l\4alawi trip in February,
2005. I acknowledge this scripturc
was meant for me to understand
God's purpose for my ministry and I
bless His name for it.

God was preparing a man from
another African country (the Congo)
to be an instrurnent in His hand to
accept the Restored Gospel message
and to be a preacher of righteousness, This individual by the name of
Cipeng A' Kapend, began to corespond with Evangelist Joel Gehly.

He introduced himself as being a
former member of the RLDS Church
and ordained into theit Quorum of 70.
Having been a part of the Restoration
movement, he wanted to remain with
this teaching. He was m¿mied, a
father of 10 children, a French
linguist and an attorney. As hi\
interest grew with each correspondence and reading the Fâith and
Doctrine, receiving favorable answcrs
to his questions, he was satisfied this
was the church he wanted to be a

of. He was requested to visit
with our Brothers in Nairobi, Kenya
and was baptized by Brother Stephen
Oszrka. Returning home to the city of
Lubumbashi Congo he began to hold
church services in his living room,
calling the Church "Eglise De Jesus
Christ." Brother Cipeng was invited
to join and visit with us on our
maiden trip to Malawi in September
2004. As he sat and listened to the
preaching of the Restored Gospel
message, our Faith & Doct¡ine,
fèeling the spirit of God very stlongly
he was convinced more than at any
other time, this is the church he
wanted his people to embrâce. Upon
his return home, this wonderfil lnan
member
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of God presented tq the people he was
meeting with the Faith of The Church
of Jesus Christ telling them we had the
truth. It did not take long for the
people he was holding worship
services with in th¡ee different locations to become interested in the faith
of our Church. Brother Cipeng, being
their leader, accepted the Church and
Her faith, it was good for him as their
Spiritual leader, it would be good for
them as well. His people wanted to
hear of the Restored Gospel also, thus

Brother Cipeng sent a lnessage back
to Amcrica. extending an invitalion to
our Priesthood to come to his country
and preach the Restored Gospel
message and to establish The Church
ol Jcsus Christ iu the Democlatic

Republic of the Congo.
The latter part of January, 2005,
Brothers Gehly, Joseph Perri, Lyle
Criscuolo and Mike Nuzzi from The
Church of Jesus Christ made the
exploratory trip to the DRC. Upon
our arrival we met with Brôther
Cipeng and a small group of people in
the dining room of our hotel for our
stay, My brothers and I immediately
began to see the power and the glory
of God beginning to pave the way for
the establishment of The Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist in this country. A number'
of experiences were related. Several
testified they saw the faces of the
(Continued on Page 2)
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visiting missionalies and the date of
our anival. A brother sâid he saw lhe
Spirit of God in the form of a dove
encilcling us as wc spoke to the
group assembled. In meetirìg with
the people in the living room at the
home of Brother Cipeng, we begân to
experience a unanimous feeling of tlie
Spirit of God, making us understand
Brorher Cipeng was being called into
the Pdesthood of the Church, The
night before Brother Cipeng was
ordained into the Pliesthood, Brother
Cliscuolo was given an cxperience in
which he was shown which brother
would pray setting aside Brother
Cipeng fol ordination by washing his
feet, who would pray and ask God to
select the brother to ordain Brother
Cipeng prior to the ordination, and
the brother who would ordain Brother
Cipeng into the Priesthood. Brother
Lyle related the experience after the
ordination confirming his experience.
As in his experience, Brother Lyle
offered prayer that God would select
the brother to wash his feer and
ordain him. Brothel Gehly washed
Brother Cipeng's feet, and he was
ordained by Brothel Pelri. Brother
Nuzzi related that while Brother Joel
was washing the feet of Brothc¡
Cipeng, he saw the Lold Jesus Christ
standing behind hin.r with His hand
on his shoulder.
CONF'IRMÀTION OF THN
OF IIROTHER CIPDNG INTO THN
PIIIESTHOOD

(Experience related by Blother

Florimond Mukadi from the Congo.)
Dudng the ceremony, at the moment
of the washing of lect and thc laying
on of hands by the American Missionaries, the Lord God gracefully
allowed me to see the following
vision: There were Angels, all in
robes of white sunounding the
missionaries that had formed a cilcle
around Brothef Cipeng. There were
vertical columns of flowers to tlìe
right side and to the left side. Also in
the center of these flowers Lhele wcÌc
Palm Blanches. A voice made itself

heard; "You have ontered into mY
glory. Know that i am beside you,
but do not abandon me because if you
would, you will have rribulatìons and
temptâtiol'ìs. Avoid evil, do wliat is

good. Peace, my Lamb." A wonderful expe¡ience to confirm God's will.
On tlìe 29th day of Janua|y we
bâptized the first 39 converts. What
a glorious sight to behold as one by
one these folks whom we had just
met for the first time and preached
the Restored Gospel message felt the
spirit of repentance and requested to
be baptized. During one ofthe baptismal services, a rainstorm arose.
The dark clouds and thc hcavy rain
were coming towards us, but we were
not moved from performing this holy
ordinance. Brother Joel prayed
silently asking God to divert the
storm in another direction, so we
could complete the baptisms; and as
it was requcsted, it was done, Everyone watching tlìe baptisms also saw the

storm turn away from where we weLe
standing by the slìall body of water.
During our teaching and tlaining
sessions, we received inspiration
from God to call and ordain sevet'al
hlothers and sisters to assist Brother
Cipcng for thc day-to-day opelation
of the Chulch. As mentioned earlier,
the Spirit of God was present to

confirm everything we did. While
Brother Joel was offering ã prayer

for the ordinaLion of a Teacher, I had
l() ()pen my cycs lo scc whcthcr it
wâs Brothel Joel playing, because
instead of hearing his voice, I heard
(hat of Brothel Rusrell Cadrnan.
Never had I expelienced anything of
this kind before.
A testimony we heard related
during one of our meetings touched
our hcarls. Our prayer is thrt the
Gospel News readers who have the
opportunity to r€ad this testimony will
share in the same blessing ol healing
of a young man who said he had no
reason to live becâuse nothing seemed
to go right fol him. On nurlerous
occasions he tried to put an end to his
life. He named some of the things he
tried but the last tly to commit suicide
was the most frightening of all to
hear. It was whcn he climbed on top
of a moving freight train box car and
threw lìimself to the ground. FIis life
did not end and he wondered why.
One day, not long before our
arrival in the Congo, he was invited to
come to church, was lold, soon missionaries were coming to Lubumbâshi
froln Amelica. He accepted the
invitation and for the first time in his
life he heard the message of the
Restoration, the lovc that Jesus Christ
had for mankind wherein he was
willing to offer His life as a sacrifice
to redeem the souls of men and
women, regeLrdless of their ethnic
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background, color of skin, etc, He
listened vcry intently to how Jesus
Christ had paved the way for mankind
to have a better life, to give us hope, to
offcr salvation to lhenr who bclicve
and have a repentant heart. This man
named Faustin Kabongo was touched
by the message, and he began to exercise a particle of faith in the message
that was preached. He repented with a

hloken heafl and requcsred baplism.
Brother Faustin testified he had come
to undefstand why he could not put an
end to his life, because God had other
plans for him.
My brothers and I felt the
inspilation of God to call and ordain
Brother Faustin to the office of a
Teacher. At his ordination, I felt
pronrpled lo set him apart lor lhis
office by washing his feet. I was so
overcome by the Spirit of God in
offering prayer that he and I began to
weep for the joy we both felt. Upon
adsing from prayer, we embraced and
cried with more tears, expressing the

inward feeling in ân oulward way of
God's touch and love we were sharing
for each other. Please note Brother
Faustin only speaks and understands
French; he speaks just a couple of
words in English. Love and the spirit
of God knows no bounds of language
or color of skin. Brother Criscuolo
ordained him into the office of a
Teacher. By vocation, he is a schoolmaster and is respected by and loved
by all who know him.
During our stay in Lubumbashi,
our schedule consisted of a full day's
activity from 9:30 a,m. to 4:30-5:00
p.m. Subjects covered were the

Restoration; Faith and Doclrinet
Book of Mormon; ordinances, suòh as
baptism, holy communion; ordained
officers; anointing; naming of the
Church; blessing of little children;
leet washing: monogamy. etc. Every
day thc sisters prepared lunch for
between 70 to 85 people. Many
questions were asked on each subject
presented, and with the guidance and

inspiration of God, all were answered
to everyone's satisfaction.
There wcre many other experiences we hea¡d which are too many

to mention in this article. In total,
there were 45 baptisnìs, 35 children

blessed, and one Elder, three Teachers, two Deâcons and four Deaconesses ordained.
At a meeting on February 1, The
Church of Jesus Chlist was officially
established in the Congo. Various
officcrs were appointed for the opcration of the Church. Brother Cipeng
was appointed the Directol of the
Church in this country. Three blanches
have been established; namely Katuba,
Raushi and Kalebuka.
THF] CITIZENS OF ANOTHER COUN-

TRY IN AFRICA, THE DEMOCRATIC
REPUBLIC OF THE CONGO, HAVIì
EMBRACED THE RESTORED GOSPEL
OF JDSUS CHRIST,

Brother Cipeng baptized

13

more converts since our return home,
making a total membership of 59 in
the DRC as of August 1.
OUR AUGUST 2OO5 MISSIONÀRY VISIT
TO TIIE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
OF THE CONGO

Six months have passed since
our first visit to this country in
January/February of this year. This
mission field was placed under the
New Works Program of the Intemational Missionary Operating Committee, with the Afiican Sector officers
overseeing the operation of this new
mission field. Coresponding with
Brother Cipeng during our absence,
he would ask and relay the message
from the brothers and sisters requesting for us to mâke a quick return visit.
This being a new mission field, we
understood the need lor a retum visit
to train the newly-ordained office¡s,
encourage the membership, and to
show ou¡ love and concem for them,
Evangelist Philip Arcuri and I madc
this lrip and anived in the Congo
on August 10. We were looking forward to being with the saints of the
Church in this part of the world. Our
mission was to ordain another Elder

to assjst Brother Cìpeng. The opposi-

tion, who is evcr present when the
work of God is progressing, knew of
our mission, tried in many ways to
discourage us, but God would not
allow us to be sidetracked. Meeting

with our beloved brothers and sistcrs
assured us of their love for the Lord
Jesus Christ and His Church and rheir
determination to keep the promise
rnade the day of their baptisrn.
Brothcr Cipeng h:rd been carìng
for the saints and, with the membership increasing, we sought the will of
God in ordaining another brother to
assist him. Knowing the need for
more workers to assist in the Great
Work of the Lord, God gave me an
experience. confirming it was the will
of God to call another brother into
the Ministry.

"In a drcam on May 24. I was in
aroom with my father, Brother Eugene
Perri, Sr. who was an Evangelist in
the Church for 67 years and passed
rway in May. 1986. There was
another brother in the room and we
were talking about the needs of the
Church. I rnentioned we had a need
for anothe¡ Elder in the Congo to
assist Brother Cipeng, the only priest-

hood member we cumently have in
the country, and told my father

I

wanted to recommend Brother Amisi
Muweza. My father said, "But we do
not krow of nor anything about him."
I then began to describe B¡other
Amisi's characteristics, the spirit he
demonstrated during our visit and the
help he would be to the Church. The
brother sitting with us just nodded his
head and seemed to agree with

everything I said. At that moment
my dad said, "Go for it: re-commend
Brothel Amisi for ordination into the

Priesthood." The other brother in the
room though silent and very observant listening to our conversation,
appeared to be Brother Bob
McDonnell, who is the Assistant
Chairman of the Africa Sector.
Approval was granted by the
IMOC and the Quorum of 12 Apostles
to ordain Blother Amisi Bin Muweza.
Brother Amisi was once a Moslem.
He was convcrted to Chris-tianity by
Brother Cipeng a number of years ago
while he was a member of his forme¡
church. Brother Amisi was a former
Priest in the RLDS church. He
followed Brother Cipeng as many
others have and emblaced The Church

(Continued on Page 4)
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of Jesus Christ during our fìrst vìsit to
the Congo earlier this yezu'. I ordained

hiln

a Teacher

during our first visit and

was inspired to set him apafi for the
ordination as an Elder by washing his
leet. He was ordained by Brotler'
Arcuri as an Elder.
Brother Faustin Kabongo had an
expericnce on June 10, confirming the

ordination of Brother Amisi. What
was so impressive about Brother
Faustin's dreatn was uo onc beside
Brothel Cìpeng knew Brothcl Amisi
was recommended to be ordained an
Elder. Brother Amisi was not even

informed until the day of our arrival he
was going to be ordained. A very
large crowd gathered at the Ruâshi
branch and experienced his ordination
on August 13.

During oul visit we spe t many
hours training the Priesthood, Teachers
and Deacons in the Faith and Doctrine,
Restoration, ordinances, their duties,
and the order of meelings. As dur¡ng
our first visit, the b¡others and sisters
want to learn more about our Church
beliefs. Many questions were asked
pafticularly on the Restorâtion and the
Book of Mormon. They requested the
Book of Mo¡mon in French and Swahili.
Some only understand French, while

others understand both French and
Swahi)i. Very few ofour Church
members in the Congo can understând

choirs sound beautiful, and they love
to sing, Wc've asked several ofour
young brothers, who are ordained

or speak a liltle of the English language. lf you meet a person who says
they can speak or understand English,
you must speâk in very simple terms.
There were requests for more baptisms. On August 15, we baptized 14
more souls. One young woman who
requested to be baptized had a trelnendous struggle with the power of evil as
we walked togethel' in the water
towards the place of baptism. While I
began walking with her in the water
towards the depth to baptize, she
began to twitch, twist ând turn hel'
body in all directions. It was very

Teachers, to take an intsrest in the
young people of their respective branch
by starting a nentoring program, so
God may raise up young men to be
used in "The Great Work of the Lo¡d."
The disease ol Aids, as is thc case in
many African countries, is taking the
lives of rnany young people and there
is a concern by the parents that the
Chulch help the youth to understand

difficult to control her but I held on to
her very tightly, concerned she would
slip away. Our brothers and sisters on
the shore were observing what was
taking place and were vety concerned.
The spirit upon her was rebuked in the
name of Jesus. She quieted down and
I baptized and walked her to the shore;
she did not expelience another episode
of this kind. The power of evil is very
strong and can only be subdued and
lebuked by the power of God. As of
this writing we hâve 73 members
baptized in the Congo.
Many young people were in
attendalìce during our worship and
qucstion and answc¡ sessions. Theit'

the consequences of immolality and be

tâught the ways of serving God and
the blessing they will receive.
As mentioned earlier in this
article, the adversary is not happy to
see the work of God move forward
and the people to whorn the Gospel is
preachcd to be happy. One morning
folìowing the day we baptized and
confirmed the candidates, Brother
Cipeng came to our hotel in preparation for our day's activities. He is a
very happy and pleasant person to be
with, but he looked very sad. Upon
our arival at this home, I asked what
seemed to be the problern. He told me
his little g¡andson of two years had an
accident. The family war prcparing to
cook their meal and had a pot of
boiling watel on top of a wood burning fire outside of their house. This

little boy was running and he fell with
his back side into the pot of hot
boiling water. Going into the room
where this little boy was lying on the
lap of his aunt, we saw the bums. It
was difficult to look at, big blisters
ând the skin was very dark and
disfigured. Our first thought was to
anoint this little angel, that God would
extend His healing hand so the skjn
would heal and his body would not be
disfigured nor would there be any
complications. I was infomed by
Brother Cipeng upon my return home
that his glandson was healed with no
visual scars. "God is good all the time."
AN INVITÄTION NOR OUR MISSIONAR.
IES TO BRING THE GOSPEL TO AN-

OTHER,{FRICAN COUNTRY: ZAMBIA.

Brother Cipeng intÌoduced us to
(Continued on Page '10)
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Samuel the Lamanite was a prophet of God who stood on the walls of the city to warn the
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repent, and turn to God, they wouldbe spared. They would not allow Samuel in their city, but
he was still able to get the message âcross by standing ou the wall.
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Thc devil is cunning as to deflect blame back on us. People do this all the time when
confronted with criticism. One's usual response is, "You are criticizing me for this, but look
at what you are doing!" Whenever we tell people they need to repent and turn to the Lord,
be prepared for theln to tell us how guilty we are, and the awful things we have done. Be
prepared for them to turn the tables and say it is WE who need to repent! I1 we are not
spiritually minded, we may not be âble to seethrough this, and think tlìatmaybethey areright.
We might back down flom sending the warning signal to sinners to come to Christ. This is
the devil's way of "shutting us up." Samuel didn't back down, but eventually he was chased
down and had to flee the walls oftheir city. The Book of Mormon says that he went into his
own land preaching repentance. That was the last we ever heard of Samuel.
Being a Watchman and sending a weLrning to sinners of impending destruction due to the wrath
of God is not the same as judging others (take out the mote in your eye when I have a beam
in mine). Unrighteous judgement of others occuts when someone wants to excuse himself
or herself for committing their own sins. Samuel was not committing sin. Hisjudgement was
a righteous one. His warning was a warning of love. He wanted the Nephites to be spared a
horrible destruction. Unfortunately, he was not able to save them as a people, but the scripture
says that there were those who believed on his wo.rds and repented. I'm sure in the end, they
were saved.
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Samuel was a Watchman, and there are Watchmen today who are standing on the walls of
our cities to send a warning that impending destruction is coming unless people turn frôm
their sinful wâys, ând serve the true and living God. It is intercsting to note that when they
côuld not destroy Samuel with thei¡ stones ând arrows, they felt he had a devil, and the devil
was protecting him. Today, many people are calling the things that are evil good, and thc
things that are good, evil. This verse is such an incredible type and shadow of our day and
time. Those who are pushing the principles ofChrist âre being accused ofoverstepping their
boundaries and infringing on the rights of other human beings. Laws have been put into effect
or taken away to stop this "perceived evil" peryetrâted by the "Vy'atchmen."
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" But the nr.ore pÕrt of them did ttot belíeve in the wortl,s of Santuel; tlterelore whert they
saw that fhey could not hit him wtÍh their stones tutd their arrows, they cried unto their
captains, saying: Take this fellow and bind him, for behold he hath a devil; and because
of the power oJ the devil which is in hint we cannot hit ltim with our sÍÒnes atxd our
arrows; therefore take hitn and bind him, antl away with him" (Helaman 16:6).
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We have a responsibility to be Watchmen and send a loving warning to those who need to
hear it. There is much history in the Word of God to give us an example. The story of Noah
is a great example. The Book of Mormon is full of examples of how even year to year, the
people would wax in iniquity more and more, until God said enough is enough. His wrath was
unleashed despite the warnings of the Watchmen. We must be aware that if we âct as
Watchmen, we ARE worthy to do this, and we don't just do thjs to excuse or minimize our
own sins. We must also be prepaled for the accusations back to us, and realize this is a tool
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of the devil.
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In these last days, we must stand our ground ând stand on the walls ofthis nation, and preach
repentance to a spiritually dying people so that as many as we can teach, will be spared. We
must point them to the darkening skies, because if they choose Lo becorne one of God's
children. then there is no storrn that can take them down.
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husband's request. She ran to find her
favorite twin, Jacob. Do you think she
remembe¡ed what God had told her
before the twins were bon? Do you
think that she knew that thc second
twin must get theil father's special
prayer and God's blessing?

The

Children's
Corner
By Sister Jan Bork

The Words of God
Come TYue
(Gcnesis 23-27)
In The Church of Jesus Christ we
have Iove and sharing. and in America.
we have laws that are fair for everyone. But, in the days of the Bible,
long ago, there was not faimess or
sharing. Most people stayed in family
groups for protection. Each family
group was headed by the man who had
been the oldest, first born child.
How would you like it if you
knew from the time you were small
that your older brother wôuld get all of

your parent's wealth and be in charge
of you? How would you like it if your
brother would make anangements
about who you were to marry, and
what jobs you would do among the
family? This oldest brother would end
up with a lot of power over his
family's lives, and this was a big job
to carry, If you disagreed, there was no
place to go and no one to take care of
you; pcople d istrusted strangcrs.
Other special blessings came
from being born first, and this was
called the "birth right." It meant that
the first son born had the right by birth
to be fhe next leader of the family.
In the Bible, in the book of Genesis, is the story of two twin brothers.
One, named Esau, was bom a few
moments before the other twin, Jacob.
Esau was a boy who loved hunting and
grew up to be his father's favorite
son. Jacob was more interested in
running the family's hugc sheep herds,
and was his mother Rachel's favorite
son.

kill two
fol her to cook lor his

She told Jacob to quickly

young goats

Right before the twins were born
(Genesis 25:22), Rachel prayed and
asked God why these babies felt hke
they were struggling insicle of her.
The Lord answered her and told her
"Two nations are inside you and two
manners of people shall be separated
from your bowels, and the one people
shâll be stronger than the other people
and the elder shall serve the younger."
When the babies came out, Esau
was first and baby Jacob was holding
onto his heels. So, Esau was going to
get to be in charge of everything. But,
Rachel knew God had a special plan

fol

fathe¡. Jacob was afraid. He said,
"Fathe¡ will know I am not Esau
because he is hairy and I am not. What
if he discovers what I am trying to do
and puts a cursing floln God on me?"
Rachel believed God's words,
(Continued on Page 10)
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As tlc boys grew into young
men, I imagine thrt their unhappiness
with each other grew too. One day,
when Esau had been hunting for hours,
he returned to camp and saw Jacob
had food cooking. When he told
Jacob to give him some, that he was
starving, Jacob replied, "I'll give you
the food if you give me the birthright!"
"What good is a birthright if I am
dead?" Esau answered.
"Swear to me that I can have the
birthright and I will give you this bread
and lentil stew to eat," replicd Jacob,
Esau agreed and quickly ate the
food. But later he became very angry

with Jacob.
When more time passed. their
father, Isaac grew old and became
blind. He told Esau it was time for
him to pass on the blessings of God.
He told Esau to go, kill a deer, cook it
and bring ¡t ro hirn. After rhe meal.
Jacob would sây a special prayel to
God asking for a blessing for Esau's
child¡en that would go on to the end of
the earth.
Esau left to go decr hunting. But
his mother Rachel had heald her
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Youth InAction
TbeBonito,NewMexico
By Sisttr Jenrtifer Champinc

A week before the 2005 GMBA
Campout in Flagstaff. Arizona, nine
young people from throughout the
Church lraveled in great anticipation
to support the Vacation Bible School
(VBS) at the Tse Bonito Branch in
New Mexico. As part of the YIA tour,
Aaron Palmieri (Aliquippa), Peter
Benyola (Cincinnati), Dirk Rustin
(Mesr). Andrew McNamara (Kinsman), Ben Hemmings (Fredonia),
Amanda Schall (Detloit Branch #1),
Erìn Light tSan Diego). Jen Champine
(Detroit Branch #1), and Chelsea
Ignagni (Fo[t Worth) plepared the Tse
Bonito building to embark on a Serengcti Trek, which was the theme of the
VBS. Each YIA participan! was a
crew leader in charge of at least six
children between the ages of five to
twelve years old. Members of the Tse

Bonito Branch were in charge of
activity stations named Wild Games,
Watering Hole Snacks, Sing and Play
Roar, Bible Expedition, Critter Crafts,
and The Mane Event. The teaching
strategies implemented throughout the
VBS reflocted the successful strâtcgies as presented by the current
Education Curriculum Committee
materials and training.
Each night thc childlen carne in
and sang with our Trek Leader,
Serengeti Wendy. Then, the very
confused Serengeti Eddy would grace
us wilh hi5 prcsencc, He was always in
need of some help from God. Sun-day
night, kids learned how important it is
to Know God. They learned how
knowing God helped Gideon's sn.rall
army with no weapons defeat the allpowerful Midianites. The first night
children were still warming up, meeting
new faces and learning all the songs
and motions. Many children brought
friends and/or relatives Monday night!

We wele very happy to see the children enjoy themselves so much that
they wanted to slìare it! This night
everyone learned to Talk to God. We
Ica¡ ncd how Danicl lcfuscd to g¡vc up
on prayer, and while in the lion's den,
the Lord protected him. We also
learned how to pray. A lot of these
children did not know how to pray.
The crew leaders had the privilege of
helping childlen when they prayed. It
was such a blessing hearing these
children pray for their parents, friends,
and family. They were all so proud
once they had cnded the prâyer. By the
end of the night, the childlen's apprehension had diminished. They all
raised their hands to sing in front ând
help hold signs. All of the children
wanted to go up and pray, and it was
wondedul to see them learning about

Christ.
Tuesday night we lealned what

it

means to T'elL About God. Shadrach,

Mcshach. lnd Abedncgo wcrc a
perfect example, Thele was no way
they would submit to the idol, and
even though they were thrown in the
fiery furnace, the Lord protected them
ând kept them from burning. The kids
loved this story, and in Bible Expedition they really came to see how it was
truly the Lord that sparcd lheir Iives.
That night each crew leadel'got to take
a picture with thefu group, which was
really nice fol the kids and the YIA
participants. It's something to remember all the wonderful experiences we
had. As the week progressed each
group glew closer, and it was such a
blessing to feel as though we were
really having an impact on these
childlen. Each night children had to
pick a daily challenge where they
would put into action the message
learned, If they came back the next
night and had fulfilled the challenge,
they would receive a leaf to place
upon our treel By Wednesday it was
amazing to see how full the tree had
gotten. This night we talked about
Loving God. Jesus died upon the cross
because of His love fol us. The
children were so âttentive when they
learned how the stonc was ¡olled
away, and Jesus was nowhere to be

found. That night in Watering Hole
Snacks, we made giraffes and learned

how God reaches longer than a
giraffc's ncck because of His love for
us. The children and crew leaders
really enjoyed that night. Thursday
niglìt was both exciting but sorrowful.
We could not wait to be able Lo share
VBS with the pârents of the children,
and we had a really nice turn out. AII
of ou| visitors went around with their
children in the daily routinc. This
night we lealned to Work Jor God.
Paul and Silas wcre lhrown in prison
because they were preaching thc
Gospel, and even in their cell, they
sang praises unto His name. In our
Bible Expedition loom we sang as
loudly as we could to the Lord, and we
witnessed the waìls of the prison fall
down. It was wonderful to see thc
parents and children singing as loud as
they could. We had a wonderful night
and praised the Lord for all of His
blessings, At the end of the night, we
were able to invite the family members of the children back to Tse Bonito
and also to the upcoming Conference
of Native Arnericans. Afterwards, we
enjoyed some fellowship with many

of

the parents and children.
In addition to the VBS, we were

privileged to visit a beautiful creation,
Canyon de Chelly. We hiked down
the side of the canyon and saw an
ancient Anasazi ruin built in the canyon
walls. They call it the Vy'hite House.
The Navajo came to live here after the
ancient Native Americans of long ago.
We also were able to visit with two
women who are sistels froln the
Philippines. They have attended the
branch and are very interested in
singing. We had a wonderful time with
them and were able to pray, sing and
praise God. One afternoon we enjoyed
a seminar taught by David Jordan. He
taught us more about the Navajo
culturc. history and many of lheir
beliefs. We had a great tirne ìearning
of how some of their beliefs perfectly
intertwine with some of the futurc
events we believe. In addition to
leârning about the Navajo beliefs, we
were able to see a museum full of arts
and crafts as well as music f¡om the
Navajo people. The last day of VBS
we were able to go to the Navajo
(Continued on Page 1 1)
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Lake Worth, Florida
News
By Si,ttet Josie J(lsmin
Brother Mike Radd opened our
service on Sunday, May 22nd, 2005
and was inspired to speak of our Lord
Jesus Christ and how He hung on the
cross for the sins of the world. Jesus

came and gave of Himself for you and
fol me try shedding His blood that we
might be saved.
Brother Mike then read from
Moroni conceming the baptism of little
children and that this was not needed
except for those of age and knowl-

edge. Brother Kevin Jasmin continued
and spoke on the same theme. We
were reminded tbat when HE was on
the cross we were on His mind. Yes,
every single person was on His mind
as He died for you and me. We were
exhorted to never dispute what Christ
has taught us, because this Gospel has
the authority and we are accountable
for all things. Everything must be as
Christ instructed us to do. Brother
Kevin read scúptures fiom Alma 39
and 2nd Timothy and of how the Lord
knoweth them that ffe His ând tô
rernember this, "When hc was on
the cross you were on his mind!"

Brother Andrew DiNardo was visiting
today from the Hollywood, Florida
Branch and as it tumed out Sara Beth
Davis asked for her baptism after the
service.
On Sunday, May 29th, oh what
joy filled our souls as we gathered at
the river shore to witness the baptism
of Sister Sara Beth Davis into the
Gospel of Jesus Christ. We were very
happy to have BrotherAndrew DiNardo
return with us and also have Brother
Justin and Sister Tina Severson and
their children from Miami attend the
baptism. Tears ofjoy were shed to see
this beautiful t¡rdinance once again in
our branch. We pray that many more

will follow.
Brother Kevin Jasmin baptized

Sister Sara ard then we returned to

healts witlì full detel'mination to serve

the chulch fol oul moming worship
and the confirmation of the Holy
Ghost upon our sister, Take My Life,
ûnd Let It Be was sung before the
confirmation and Brother Mike Radd,
our presiding elder, read the duties of

the Lord to the end.
On Sunday, June 51r' Brothe¡
Gene Perri opened the service and

a membel. The priesthood fbnned a
circle around our sister and prayed fot
inspiration to bestow the Holy Ghost
upon her. Brother Gene Perri confirmed Sister Sala.
The children who sang and recited in honor of Memorial Day also

presented us with a program.

Following, Brother Mike Radd
eulogized our beloved Btother Mel

Petri, Brother Gene Perri and Brother
Kevin Jasmin also spoke words of love
for our brother in remembrance of the
many visits that they made while he
resided al lhc homc (Sutton Place).
Brothe¡ Mel was tlansfe ed on into
Paradise as a dutiful men, ber of The
Church of Jesus Christ.
Brother Justin then opened the
service with joy and enthusiasm. Our
brother was thrilled to be a member of
this glorious Gospel and continued to
expound upon stepping away from the
seashore and conlinuing lhe journey in
failh. fully believing. Brother Justin
read from the scriptures in Mosiah 18
and Alma 32 concerning the seed of
knowledge and the importance of a
good seed. We were advised to earnestly run the râce with joy in our
heafls. The authority is upon this earth
and in this Gospel, the Gospel of Jesus
Ch¡ist. We have been given this
awesome legacy to be â part of the
restoration.

Brother Gene Peri continued and
expressed himself well and full of

inspiration. We were told of our
brother's recent evangelistic trip to
Arizona ând he attested of the alTirmation of the saints in that region. Brother
Gene also affimed of the toucbing of
the Spirit of God, a touch thât pierces
the heart and revives us from time to
time. Brother Gene also visited in
California and remarked that it is an
oasis of fruit, but more impoúantly is
the oasis of the fruit of the spirit
among God's people, It was wonderful
to see the saints full of the Spirit of
Cod and praising God with all their

brought wondelful words of life to us.
We were reminded to take all our'
burdens to the Lord, We were ncver
promised a life fÌee of all trials, but we
were promised that Jesus would see us
through and He would set us free. Our
bodies are the temple of God and we
need to keep the temple clean. It was
very evident that our brother was
being touched by the Holy Ghost and
the evidence of the love from within
our brother was felt by all in attendance.
We were reminded of Joseph of
Egypt and the dreams given ro him
and of young Samuel being called of
God and the calling of David, the
youngest son of Jesse, anointed by
Samuel. Samuel knew that David was
being called of God as he stood in the
door-way and said, "This is him." He
had a heârt after the heaft of God.

On Sunday June 12'r' we observed
the ordinance of feet washing and a

beautiful spirit prevailed throughout
the day. The message presented today

by Brother Kevin Jasmin was that
Jesus came to save every soul and

many are still waiting to hear this
message. Who is going to tell them?
We are rcsponsible to give the message to everyone that we possibly can.
By the love that we show the world,
our neighbors and friends, they should
see the difference between us and
other people. Hopefully they will
inquire of us and begin to question us
on what we believe. Jesus showed
ultimate love when He bowed to wash
the disciple's

feet. What a forceful

example of love.
On Father's Day our preùiding
elder, Brother Mike Radci, opened the
service and called the hymr:, Near Ío
the Heart of God. He asked us to
think about whether we are neâr to the
heart of God. It is so important to be in
tune with God and know that we are
pleasing Him and staying near to His
heart. By staying near to the heafi of
God we feel a closeness thât cannot
scparate us from His love and

Hi:

desire to see us grow spirirually.
A small program was presented
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by the Sunday School in honor of
Father's Day and the sisters joined in
to sing to the fathers the hymn, I Will
Serve Thee.

A beautiful spirit was felt today
Lord's Day in
of
our
Heavenly
Father, whose
honor
as we celebrated the

graciousness and love to us can never
be replaced. Our Heavenly Fathcr
constantly stands with open arrns for
us to run into for comfort and peace.
God has set bcfore us many spiritual
fathers who set good exau.rples fol us

to follow.

Brother Mike read from Luke 2
concerning the child Jesus who went
r() lhe tcmplc and was about his
Father's business.
Brother Gene Peni continued and
brought to our attention the importancô
of a good father and the example that
he sets forth fol his family to follow.
"A wise son makes a glad father,"
The apostle Paul was a spiritual father
to the saints in his time. Many of us
remember the spiritual fathers in our
own lives and especially remember
thei¡ firmness in the Gospel and their
strong fâith. God was always first and
they never put anything else ahead of
Him that would hinder their service to

Him.
On Sunday June 26'r' Brother
Kevin Jasmin opened the service and
asked us to consider the cost of not
doing thc Lord's will and have we
counted the cost if we don't do His

wlll? "Oh souL have you thought
what it me(tns to be, without God,
without hope tor etemity? "
Brother Kevin read from Mosiah
27 concerning Alma and his conversion and how he had brought dissension among the people by using flattering words. He was awakened from
destluction to salvation by the angel of
the Lord. What joy they felt when they
heard the words, born of the spirit. We
were advised to remember the day of
our conversion, thejoy that filled our
heafis, and to always stay strong and
firm for the Gospel. Praise God continually that you have been released from
the bonds of iniquity ând brought to
the light of the Gospel. Remember to
have your lamps trimmed ând reâdy
for when thc blidegroorn comethl
Stand stlong and tall for thc Lord I

News from Forest Hills,

here on eaúh, we must individually attarn
an acceptable Jevcl of righleousness.

Florida
By Sister Alicia Draskoviclt
Vy'ith alì air of soberness and
serious contemplation, the MBA of the
Forest Hills Branch met on Wednesday

evening. Septcmber

2l, 2005. to review

and discuss the reccnt nìessagc from
the Quorum of Twelve "Now Is Our
Time," As the Newsletter was passed
out ând read aloud the messâge was
clear: God has a great work for His
Church and is imploring each of us to
step up to fulfiìl our service to Hjm.

We reviewed Isaiah 65, I Nephi
22, and Hebrews 3 to better understand what we are hopiug for and to
gain a complete grasp on things yet to
come which we will be instrumental in
bringing forth. It is in these texts that
God declares Himself to the Gentiles
and describes the glory of the Peaceful
Reign. Isaiah 65:22 tells us "....for
are the days of a tree àre the d(rys of
my people, ond mine elect shall
long enjoy the work of their hands. "
Wc will live to the age of a hee, and
before we can even call upon God He
will answer us, and while we are
speaking to Him, He will have already
heard us. "The wolf and the latnb shall

feed together... "
We were âll encouraged to take

a

stand for what the Lord has called us
all to do; for there was not one person
present who didn't want to be counted
among the blessed in these Latter
Days and those yet to cone. Brothels
and sisters, it was as if God Himself
Ìvas sitting with us during our meeting;
because as our teacher was summ¿Lrizing our lesson and reminding us to
continually strive to be a more righteous people sô the Lord would work
with us, Brother John G|iffith spoke in
the Gift of Tongues and immediately
followed in the spirit with this interpretatiorì: "Where then is HIS acceptablc place of rcst but on a bed of
righteousness?" It was understood
that the "bed of righteousness" God
referred to wrs each of us. This is a
message for the body of the Church.
lf God is going to work with us and
through us as llis Kingdom established

Brother John passionately
exclaimed how there are many in the
Church who take for granted the glory
that we wilness lrom time to time in
our lives. He challenged us all to
move forward and take the glory with
us. We give thanks ând praise to our
God who hrs called us out of this
world to be found among His chosen
and to bring forth His Zion.

Evangelist Ordination in
McKees Rocks, PA
By Sister Betty Ann Manes
Sunday, October 16, 2005 was a
special day in the life of Brother

Anthony Ricci. Approximately 125
brothers, sistcrs and friends came from
different parts of the vineyard to
witness ânother minister ordained into
thc Quorum of 70.
The service was aptly opened
with a solo by Brother Patrick
Monagban. A Few Good Men.
Brother Pete Giannetri offered the
opening player.
Our first speaker was Brother
John Genaro who spoke of the tremendous amount of work thât is before the
Church. He refened to the 4th Psalm,
verses 2 and 3; how "the Lord has set
apârt those that âre godly fol Himself.
They are sauctified to preâch thc
Gospel." He explained how the Lord
is opening doors in many lands, and
stressed fhe need to be dedicated to the

work of the Lord.
Brothe¡ Joel Gehly of Erie,
Pennsylvania followed Brother John
speaking of the memories when they
were in Nepal together, especially
Brother Tony's love of the children
there. Brother Joel read f¡om the lst
Chapter of Joshua, velses 5 and 6,
where it states: "I will not fail thee, nor
forsake thee. Be strong and of a good
coulage. .. " He stated that our brother
"needs to be strong and coulageous
ând not let the âdversaries discourage

(Continued on Page 10)
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McKees Rocks, PA
Cont¡nued from Page 9

hinr with what is before hirn. Let's all
be Joshuas today. Let's lift people up
and set thern on a higher plane,"

Brothel Nephi DiMelculio of
Detroit, Michigân was our next speaker'.
He exholted the congregation regarding
our Elders and Evangelists-that they
have special gifts in spite of their
fiailties and/or vulnerabilities, "After
they are ordained, they are no longer'
ordinary; they are special." He also
leminded us that prayer is of utmost
ìmportance when going to any mjssion
field in order to accomplish the work
which God does through His ministry.
He stressed the fact thât all of our
members are important because they
have been chosen by God and have
been put ¡nto thc ark of safety. In
conclusion, Brother Nephi spoke of
the imporlance of unity among the
brothers and sisters. He exhorted us to
"selve God and love one another. We
must pray that God allows us to be the
people we ought to be and show it by
our love for olre another."

Brother Carl Frammolino ther
summarized the duties of an Evangelist.
Brother Paul Aaron Palmieri
washed Tony Ricci's feet. After ou¡
brother Evangelists encircled Brother

Ricci, B¡other Richard Lawson
offered a prayel for God's spirÍt and
guidance to be upon each of them.
Brother Paul Ciotti, Sr. offercd the
ordination prayer,
Brotler Bob Nicklow, Sr. spoke
briefly of the importance of the Lord's
Supper and communion was served.
After this sacred o¡dinance was completed, Brother Tony spoke of his
thankfulness to God, He stated how
much he missed his dad, BrotherDennis
Ricci, who died in June of this year.
Brother Tony told us of his desire to
see his dad once more. Whiìe praying,
he had a vision where he saw Brother
Dennis in a blue oriental robe as a
yourìg man. He saw his sister, Sue, as
a little girl hugging her father and also
his brother, Dennis, as â little boy
standing next lo him and his mom,
Sister Thu, by his side, young and
beautiful. He wcnt to Brothcr Dennis
and said, "Dad, they're going to oldain

n]e an Evangelist." B¡other Dennrs
just nodded his head and said, "Son, I
know,"
Brother Tony also thanked God
fol his testimony of how his mother
came to know Jesus Christ and how
the love of God drew his family to the
Church. He thaûked the Elders and
members of the McKees Rocks
Branch fol standing in the gap for him
and his family.
Apostle Phil Jackson expressed
hirnself briefly about his experiences
with Brother Tony while on rnissionary work together in Nepal. Brother
Tony was admonished to "use the
power of the Seventy."
Brother Paul Ciutti. Jr. gavc a
few closing remarks elaborating on
how Brother Dennis and Sister Thu
Ricci miraculously came to this lând
from Vietnam.
Brother Bob Nicklow, Jr. mentioned rhat while Brcther Paul ciotti
was ordaining Brother Tony, he heard
the words, "I brought you out of that
land as a child so I could send you
back as my selvant." He stated, "I
don't know how; I don't know when,
but the Lord has a plan for you, brodrer.
God bless you,"
Brother Panfilo DiCenzo closed
our service with a beautiful rendition
of My Tribute. Closing prayer was
offered by Brother Frank Giovaûnone.

Restored Gospel in Congo

Amisi was a priest in his former
church, understands the basics of the
Restoration and has requested for our
P¡iesthood to go to fhe city of
Chingola and bring the messâge of the
Restored Gospel to a number of his
people who like he are not satisficd
with the lcadership and doctrine of
theil former church. At the request of
this man, Albert and others, we have
obligated ourselves as a church to send
Brother Cipeng to Zambia and present
the message of the Restoration and the

faith of our Church to this group of
people. As it was for the Democratic
Republic of the Congo, so it is with
other countrìes within the continent of
Africa and other parts of the wodd.
We are being invited to bring the
rnessage of the Restored Gospel to
intelested people who have a des¡re lo
hear the üuth of the teachings of Jesus
Christ
We ask for the prayers of our
brothers and sisters fhat God will bless
the missionary efforts of The Church
of Jesus Ch¡ist around the globe that
we may see the fulfillment of the
scripture whiclì states the knowledge
of God will cover the earLh as the
waters cover the sea. The scripture
records in that day it will not be necessary to say to oul neighbor, "Knowest
thou the Lord?" for they shall kno.,v him
from the least to the greatest.
The Kingdom of God will bc
established and His purposes wilì be
fulfilled on earth even as the angels do
it in Heaven. God bless each ol you is

my prayer

Continued from Page 4

man by the name of Albert Kawama
from the city of Chingola in the country of Zambia. He like so many others
is very dissatisfied with his former
chu¡ch. He sat in all of oul meetings
with the exception of one, Iistened
very intently and accepted everything
he heard. The day we baptized the 14
blothcrs and sisters. the bus carrying
the candidates to the baptismal sight
failed to pick him up. He wânted to be
baptized also; but, since he missed the
oppoÌtunity during our visit, Brother
Cipeng infonned me his desire is to be
baptized when the Restored Gospel is
city, He like Brother

brought to his

The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6

"Don't worry," Rachel replied.
"You can wear Esau's clothes that
smell like him. We can tie goatskins
on your arms and your neck and when
he feels you, he will think it is Esau!"
Jacob obeyed his mother. It all
happened as she said. Isaac felt
Jacob's an¡s, he smelled Esau's scent
of the outdoors and he asked a wonderful blessing fol Jacob and his
children to come.
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reflect upon blessings, new life
expedences, and spiritual growth
along with recommendations for'
improvement. Many comments were

White Mountain Apache, and Verna
Mariano, Navajo Nation pârticipated
in the YIA/VBS and attended GMBA
Campout. Brother Dirk asked for his

br'()ther.

rccortìcd. Some notable explessions

baptisrn at NAU and was baptized at

But Rachel heard about it and
sent Jacob, her favorite son, far away
to go back to whele her brother and
people lived. Jacob went and spent
the next twenty yeârs there. When he
fìnally returned, he had two wives and
twelve sons who each grew up to one
of the famous twelve tribes fiom
Jacob. These are the Jewish people of
today and aìso the Nativc Amc¡ican

are related here such as being "able to
focus on the vision of Zion" with a
hands-on apprcach to the work among
the Seed of Joseph. They want to go
back and implement and/ol improve

Lake Mary in the Flagstaff, AZ area.
Sisler Verna asked for her baptism at

When Esau returned and found
that his brother had been able to get
the special blcssing from God, he was
enraged. He planned to kill his

people.
Esau. who stayed behind. quit
being angly al Jacob for taking his
birthright and getting the special blessing. Ebau, married many pagan wivcs,
and also became the leader of a huge
number of people, Seven of his sons

kings. His descendants are
still living today. But the greatest
blessings of God went to the children
of Jacob and continue until this day
.just as God told Rachel.
became

Youth In Action
Continued from Page 7

Nation Capital, Window Rock. The
name is pretty self-explanatory. There
is a large rock with a pcrlcct holc in
the middle. It is so amazing what God
cân create

!

The night before our group left
for campout, Todd and Wendy Heinz
opened their home and had us over for
a big barbecue along with beautiful

upon their own branch's VBS. An
opportunity to "prepâre for their future
roles in the Church" combined with "a
greater appreciation of the work among
the Native Amedcans" was lnentioned.
All of the comments demonstrated a
deeper, maturing response, giving us
confidence in the spiritual development
of the youth in the Church.
The members ol lhc Tsc Bonito
Branch were in concert when expressing the appreciation to the young
people, the parents, branches and also
the GMBA officers for responding to
the request f'or assistance and support
without which the VBS could not have
been so successful. More dedicated,
beautiful youth role models have
stepped forward learning that "Now Is
the Time" to make a difference in both
lhe lives of others as well as lheir own.
In summary, the VBS welcomed

ninety-eight children who participated,
and each of them was a blessing unto
us. The Lord richly blessed the YIA in
Tse Bonito. It was wonderful to have
touched the lives of children who may
not have the family life or spiritual life
we have been so fortunate to have. It
was hard to sây good-bye to the
children we had grown so attâched to
in the past week. but it was a blessing
to know they had grown a step closer
to knowing the Lord. We all had an
excellent time in Tse Bonito, and the
work there is so important. When we
had left, each of us had a pzLrt of the
vision to bring the Lord's people to the
undelstanding of His Gospel. The
Lord blessed ã11 nine of us, and we are
so thankful for the oppor{.unity.

firewolks at night! We fellowshipped
together and sang hymns. The final
event was spectacular watching the
lights ovcr the desert and mountains as
we celebrated the Indcpendence Day
festivities.
The cvaluation componenl is an
¡mponant parl of the Youth In Action
Program to assess the impact on the
pârticipants as well as the host branch

A Postscript

or mission. The young people reflected
upon their experiences throughout the
week of events, such as chapel and
seminars along with the VBS program,
Thc participants are prompl.ed to

Since the implementation of these
pl.ograms and evcnls, two of the participants have made a covenant with the
Lord through baptism. Dirk Rustin,

the end of the summer while attending
Ladics' Circle in the Tse Bonito
Blanch. She was baptized at Lake
Asaayi on the Navajo Nation. The
efforts of the work of the youth cânnot
be underestimated in the lives of these
individuals.
The Tse Bonito Branch invites
you to consider volunteeling for the
2006 VBS scheduled for Sunday, June
18 through Thursday, ltne 22,2006.
Donations to suppolt the work arc also

welcome.

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Devore, Lisa (Italiano)
706 Groce St.

Opelika, AL 36801
334-705-0056
Kizer, Jill (Chambers)
155 Canoll St,

Maúne City,

MI

48039

810-765-9193
Parker, Beatryce
30255 St. Martins Ave,-Apt. 804
Livonia, Ml 48152

248-473-0662
Quinn, Bob and Betty
9040 Lake Overlook Dr.
Mentor, OH 44060

440-209-t182
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* WEDDINGS *
Sister Anne Rockoff and Brother
Thomas Grover were united in holy

matrimony in the Fleehold, New
Jersey Branch on November 26, 2005.

OBITUARIES
We woukl like to express our
sympathy to lhose that moltrn the loss
of loved ones. May God bless and
comfoft you.

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Sistel Brittany Nicòlc Halris was
baptized on Octobe¡ 30, 2005 at the
McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch.
She was baptized by Brother Paul
Ciotti, Sr., and was confifmed by
Blotliel William Colangelo.
Thomas Grovel was baptized on
November 27, 2005 at the F'reehold,
New Jersey Branch. He was baptized
by Blother Jim Crudup and was confirmed by BrotherCarl Huttenberger, Jr

MARY KLINENGSMITH SAVONA
Sister Mary Klinengsmith
Savoua. of the Roscoc. Pcnnsylvania
Branch passed on to her rewatd on
March 9, 2005. She was preceded in
death by her husband, Charles. She is
survived by her daughter and her'
husband, Joyce and Timothy Yonko; a
son, Challes F. Savona, h.; and a

grandson, Timothy Charles Yonko.

RALPH L. WALTZ
Brother Ralph L. Waltz, of the
Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch passed
on to his r€ward on October 4, 2005.
He was preceded in death by his wife.
He ìs survived by a son, Kevin and his
wife, Becky; one brother, Brother
Orville Waltz; two sisters, Sister
Virginia Laktask and Ruth Percel; two
grandchildren and one great-granddaughter.

Ordinations
Brother Anthony Ricci was
oldained an Evangelist on October 16,
2005 in the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch. His feet were washed
by Brother Paul Palmieri, Jr, and he
was ordained by Brother Paul Ciotti, Sr.

Note of Thanlzs
I would like to thank each of you
for your prayers, phone calls and cards
during my recent ilhress and hospitalization. God was with me during that
timcl plcasc, cont¡nue lo keep mc in
your prayers.

Brother Chet Nolfi
:k******

Dear Brothers, Sisters, and Friends,

Address Change
Name
Address

Phone

At 2:30 AM on August 29, 2005

I

was awakenedbymy inability to breathe.
As moments went by, I noticed a very

heavy pressure on my chest along with
a vely cold sweat. I cried out to my
wife to call 911. A police officer was
the first to arrive. I only remember
healing his voice tclling me to cahn
down. I do remember rolling on thc
floor trying to catch my breath. I
don't lemembel what hânspired when
the paramedics ârrived, At a latet' time

my wife informed me that when she
told them to take me to the Sewickley
Valley Hospital a paramedic stated,

"He'll never make it." As a result I
was taken to the Aliquippa Community
Hospital, only one mile from my home.
Wbile in the Emergency Room I
was anointed by Apostle Paul Palmierj
After a short while, with the âid of
oxygen, my symptoms all were gone
and I was able to communicate freely
with all those who were present. That
same day I was transferred to the
Sewickley Valley Hospital. The cardiologist examined rne and due to my
improvement, he felt jl was safe to
delay rny catherization until the following day. After the catherization, I was
informed my arteries were clear. The
cardiologist's comments to me were,
"Mr. Ross I cannot tell you what
happened to you." At a follow-up visit
with my regular cardiologist I was told,
"Mr. Ross I can only tell you what you

didn't have !"
I want to thânk all of my brothers
and sisters for their prayers, phone
calls and cards. They were all greatÌy
appreciated. God's power is still alive
and well in this lroubled world. Praise
God from whorn all blessings flow.
Brofher Lou Ross

w
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Manifestations in the Philippines
By Evangelist Ken Staley

From September 22 through
October l, 2005 Brothçrs Art Gehly,
Sr.. John Mark D'Antonio, Sal
Azzinaro and Kgn Staley visited The
Church ofJcsus Christ located on
two ofthe 7,200 Philippine islands,
namely the islands of Mindanao and
Bohol.

Before leaving the United
States, as we began to discuss the
recent struggles of the work of the
Church in the Philippines, Brothgr
Azzinaro made the following
PROPOSAL: Let's offer prayer,

right here and now in the Los
Angeles âiryort, that the Lord will
allow us to uplift the Church in the
Philippines during this trip, and above
all else, we will witness a.manifestation of the Holy Spirit among the
Philippine Church (Acts 3:6 "... Sl/-

ver and gold have I none; but
I have, give I thee").
PROPOSAL DISPOSITION:
Prayer works !
After the 31-hour trip (airborne
for l9 ofthose hours) we arrived
safely in Davao City, Mindanao,
Philippines around noon on Sahrrday,
September 24'h. After a brief rest,
wc werc met by Brother Malachi
and Sister Delma Galing who warmly
welcomed us and joined us at our
such as

World Headquarters Monongahela, PA., USA.

hotel for dinner. The familiar faces of
our brother and sistef quickly crased
any r4emory ofour exhausting trip to
make this visit possible. Brother
Malachi was the original contact to
the Church in the year 2000. 175
members and six missions later, this
one inquiry will, no doubt, lead to the
salvation ofmany morc souls. During
our dinner, we were impressed with
the intensity of their experiences,
testimonies, and questions regarding
the Latter Day Glory. This rnatuLation, in itself, was a manifestation of
the power of God, as these relative
newcomers to the Church are taking

a.strong hold ofthe Restored Gospel.
THREE DAY REGION CONFERENCE
ON MINDANAO

On Sunday, September 25'r' we
began our second Philippine Region

Conference with a Spirit-filled worship service held at the Molave Hotel.
in Tagum City, about an hour drive
from where we were staying. Over
one hundred men, women and children were in attendance. Brothers,
sisters ând friends in Christ were
present from each ofthc six missions
on the island of Mindinao; namely,
Davao City, Bunawan, Tagum City,

Pantukan, Sapang Tin-aw and Las
Arenas. In greeting the many blothers
and sisters who were present at the
Conference, it was noted that, while
the holy kiss is not a widely accepted
concept by ourFilipino brothers and
sisters, they have graciously adopted a
"warm embrace" (hug) as a more
soci¿lly acceptable salutation among
the Church membership. After
several congregational hymns (their
praise songs are quite lively, and
usually involve instruments ând
clapping ofhands, while their worship
songs are, in contrast, rnuch more
reverent and solemn), Brother Sal
Azzinaro was inspired to deliver the
Word of God from the 27rh chapter of
Mosiah. He emphasized the 13th
vets9, "This ¡s the true Church of
Jesus Christ and no power shall
prev(ül against 1. Truly his words
were seasoned by the Spirit of God, as
we had requested during our prayer
back in the States.
During his sermon, Brother Sal
recounted an experience he had during
our fligh1 from Los Angeles to Manila.
Brother Sal had a dream wherein he ,,saw and understood thal the brothers '.
and sisters in Amcrica were praying
for our safe passagc to the Philippincs
and specifically for our spiritual

"

,

success during the trip. Little did
Brother Sal, or any ofus for that

(Continued on Page 3)
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Apostle Joseph Lovalvo
Passes on to His Reward
December 31,2005 marked the
end ofperhaps the longest Apostle

tenure in modern times. On that day,
the Lord called Brother Joseph Lovalvo
home to rest in His Paradise. Brother
Joe was bom on March l, l910 in

as you wander among your own
mernories between th!þrinted lines.
Brolhcr Joe grew up in Arnerica.
irnmigrating in I 914, along with his
mothcr and siblings, tojoin his father
who had corre ahead to eam the
rÌ.roney to bring the rest. He malried
his wife Virgínia (Randazzo) and
adored her the 70 yeals of their
man iage unt il shc ptcccdcd hirn in

passing.

All four oftheir children

survive them: Leonard, Rose, Shalon,
and Faye. They had 7 grandchildren
and l5 great-grandchildren with
whom they shared their love and
blessirgs.
God chose Blother Joe as a
young man and gave him gifts to do
His work. He was a natural leader.
Take-charge scenarios characterized
his life. Still, he was a true follower of Christ. People were happy to be

ApostleJoseph Lovalvo

CoÍleone, Italy. He was the seventh
child ofnine in his family. Everyone
who knew Brothel Joe, even those
who did no¡ have extensivc intcracrion
with him, would agree that hc was a
unique man - a man of God, a family
man, a man of the people, The paraglaphs that follow cannor dojusLicc
to his Iife and contributions. They

we¡e written in the hope that they
would stir up warrn and prccious
thoughts to be cherished in your healt

with hin, , to work with him, to worship with hirn, to leam from him. He
was an avid nentor ofyoung people.
His diligence and study
prornpted the Lord to gift Brother Joe
with knowledge and understanding
that was readily at hand whenever he
confronted an oppoduriity to preach
the Word. Undel the inspiration of
God, he would be h ansformed into
one whose articulation and delivery of
God's rlessage was spellbinding. This
was nol an occasional cvcnt. We
witnessed this gift rcpeatedly. Evcn in
his last years, when age and affliction
had taken their toll in otber ways,
Brothcr Joc frequently sparkled with
this gift.

Brother Joc did not grow up in
The Church of Jesus Christ. In his
youth, he belonged to anothel faith,
which eventually left hirn feeling far
from God. Brother Joe encountered
the Church at 23 yeaTs of age along
with brothers (Vircent) James and
Anthony. Truc to Chrisl's plornisc.
"Seek and ye shall find. . .," when he
rnet The Church of Jesus Christ, a
spark ignited in his heart. He quickly
absorbed the restored Gospel of
Christ in its original truth andpurity
and was baptized on July 16, 1933, in
Detroit, Michigan. From that day on,
he became a soldicr in the army of
Christ.
The scriptures provide wonderful
exarnples of men who, when converted, immediately began to produce
spilitual fiuits. Brother Joe's conversion was one such as these. In
January of 1936, he was ordaincd an
Elder. In July of 1937, he was ordained an Evangelist,
Those were the early days of the
Church in the Dehoit area. Growth
was rapid as the testimonies of new
converls opened many doors. Brother
Joe was always ready to respond to
such opportunitics. Hc was a mission-

ary right to the end. Many farnilies'
testimonies oftheir origins in the
Church include an encounter with

Brother Joseph Lovalvo. He visited
the Church and made lifelong friendships among the brothcrs and sistcrs
in every part,
Brother Joe diligently aligned

himself with the Church's Divine
Commission. Hc was never passive or
shy. The Windsor, Ontario Branch
developed under his youthful leadership. He was blessed in "seeking to
bring forth Zion," reaching out to the
Seed of Joseph of the House of
Israel. He ministered regularly to the
Native Amcricans at rnissions on
reservâtions in Ontario, at Samia,
Muncey, and the Six Nations. After
he moved with his faniily to Modesto,
Califomia ( I 953.¡, hc continucd h is
missionary work in the West and was
very active in Mexico, there to the
Spanish-speaking Seed of Joseph.
Brother Joe was called and
ordained an Apostle in July of 1939.
He was only 29 years old. Ear'ly on,
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he was concemed over his inexperience in the face of such responsibility
The Lord gave hirn a tremendous
experience, during which he was

visited by the archangel Michael. The
account of that experience is worth
your time to go to the Church History.

Vol. II, and read it on page 562-3.
Brother Joe was often an
jnsrurnent in God's hand in bringing
healing to the sick and dist¡essed.
Many of those experiences were pure
and simple miracles, unexplainable by
any temporal rationale. Affl ictions
beyond the reach of rnan or rnedicine
yielded under the power ofGod and
gave Brother Joe added testimony to
share whenever he had the opportunity to tell ofthe power ofGod.
He filled too many leadership
positions at every level ofthe Church
to list here. He will be remembered as
one ofthe dynamic leaders ofthe
Church who comprised an erâ, an era
in which thc "Domestic Church" (as
we rcfcr to it todây) took shape and
the ouheach to the world was effectively initiated. During his 28 years as
President of the Quorum of Twelve
Apostles, he sought to be a role
model, an example of commitment,
diligence, love, compassion, and faith.
We will miss him. Upon his
passing, it was well spoken by one
who loved him. "The mcssenger is
gone, but the message remains."
Surely, the rnan, Brother Joseph
Lovalvo was a messenger of God
who has now passed on to be with the
Lord and with the saints who went
before him. Nevertheless, that which
made him the man that he was - the
Restored Gospel ol Jesus Christ remains with us.
As Brother Joe faced the reality
ofhis age and moÍality, he rested
conñdently, stating that God will
provide more messengers to carry on.
Perhaps you are wondering who he
had in mind. Be assured, you were
among them.

(Additional biographical infonnation may be found in History qf
The Chttrch clf Jesus Christ;
Volume 2, p. 561-65 or

I

Manifestations in Philippines
Continued from Page
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matter, know what the Lord had in
store for us that day, and in the
coming week.
First ofall, during the previous
week five souls had made their wishes
known they wanted to be baptized
into The Church ofJesus Christ.
When these individuals were asked to
come forwa¡d during the Sunday
service to be recognized, two more
candidates were moved upon by the

Holy Spirit and expressed their
desires to be baptized, as well. Of
these seven individuals (five sisters
and two brothers), four were from the
Bunawan Mission, two were from the
Las Arenas Mission, and one was

yours elves thereJòre
under the mighty hand of
God, that he may exalt you
in due time: casting all your
care upon him; for he careth
for you" (I Peter 5:6-7).
" Humble

from the Pantukan Mission. Thetr
ages ranged from the mid-teens to the
mid-seventies.
Then, one ofour young Elders
from Las Arenas, Brother Rolartdo,
told us that he had a "primitive" suF
gery on Friday, just two days earlier,
to remove a large cyst from his upper
leg. He was in the Sunday service.
but was in considerable pain, and the
incision was bleeding and was beginning to become infected (there simply
is no money for medicine or treat-

ment). As we complied with Brother
Rolando's request for anointing, the
Power and Spirit of God swept over
the congregation to the extent others
who wanted prayer for an affliction
r-ushed into the ministry's prayer
circlc whilc wc were praying for
Brother Rolando, and fell on their
knees and joincd us in praycr for
Brother Rolando. The writer can
attest that during this prayer he heard
a sound like a mighty lushing wind. It
prevailed the entire duration ofthe

prayer on Brother Rolando.
We were a bit discouraged on
Monday morning whcn Brothcr
Rolando could neither attend the
Restoration seminar for the ordained
officers which would be conducted
by Brother John Mark, nor the Gifts
of the Spirit seminar which would be
conducted by Brother Sal, because of
his continued illness. Placing our
trust in God, we called for a fast and
prayer servicc on Tuesday rnoming.
specifically for Brother Rolando.
During the Monday services Brother
Ad Gehly, Sr. was inspircd to speak
on the words frorn 1 Peter 5:6-7
" Humble yourselves therefore
under the mighty hand of God, that
He may exalt you in due time:
Casting all your cate upon Him;
for He careth for yoz. " His words
sank deep into the hearts of the

brothers and sistcrs as they remained

prayerful for Brother Rolando all the
day long. To close the Monday
service Brother Manuel Sabino, an
ordained Teacher, honored God with
an awesome rendition of It Is Well
wirh My Soul. It had be{rn a blessed
day, yet we hungered and thirsted for
more of God's manifestations.
Oh, how we scrve a LIVING

God! On Tuesday rnorning, the final
day of our Region Conference, during
the fasting and prayer service, our
Brother Rolando entered into themeeting and was noticeably HEALED!
Brother Rolando's nature is quiet and
subdued, but his wife, Sister Ruth,
could hardly wait to offer a beautiful
prayer ofthanksgiving and dedicate a
worship song to God for having
spared her husband's life. It was a
"Thanksgiving" event that this writer
will never forget!
Also, during the fasting and
prayer seruice, Brother Sal Azzinaro
witnessed that as we prayed a sweet
spirit glew stronger and stronger in
our midst. As this happened, Brother
Sal had a vision wherein he could see
the Filipino brothers and sisters
praying (note that all of those present
were assembled at round tables
covered with white table cloths). In
the vision Brother Sal witnessed
(Continued on Page'10)
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God Moving "Behind
the Scenes" - Progress

A message

in Western Venezuela

fron thd

By Brolher Tit olhy Mott

$evonfy

Miracle in Italy
In August we received word
from Italy that our beloved Sister
Imacolatta Romano of Calle Gonone,
Sardinia was hospitalized with thr ee
broken vertebrae she suffered from a
fall. The doctors said the outlook for
her recovery was very poor. To make
matters worse, while in the hospital,
our sister suffered a stroke, which left
her paúially paralyzed, her speech
sluncd, and nearly incoherent. The
doctors sent her home with little hope

of ever recovering.
One moming while in this condition, she awoke and with very difficult
speech told her granddaughter', Marta,
she had seen a vision. She had seen
Evangelist John DiBattistâ descend
and stand at the base of her bed whele
he began prayíng for her. She was

very cncouraged by this experience, as
was the family. but her plogress rernained negligible. The next morning
shc awoke and had a second vision.
This time she saw Brother John and
another older man with white hair.
Both prayed for her. Still there was
little progress to repolt.
On August 21, Brother John and
Sister Caryl DiBattista arrivcd in
Sardinia for an extended stay, which
would include parlicipating in lhe
annual Italian conference. As is the
custom the very first night and every
night, Brother John and Sister Caryl,
along with Brother and Sister
Scravaglieri, began visiting the saints,

with the first stop being at Sister
Imacolatta's home where she lay
recovering. When Sister hnacolatta
saw Brother John and Sister Caryl, slie
beamed with delight for she knew God

had something good in store for her.
lmmediately she asked to be anointed.
Brothcr John anointcd hcr, praying in
the ltalian language, and when finished
Sister Ilnacolatta embraced him with
her good arm and began kissing him.
Although she was very happy, there
was very little improvement noted. ln
fact, her general poor health brought
dismay and alam to the visitors'
hearls. The cvening was devoted to
singinghymns and helping the family
with chores to lighten the burden they
were bearing while being deeply concemed for our sister.
A few nights later Apostle Joe
Lovalvo, Sisters Rose and Sharon
Lovalvo, and Sister Elaine Jordan
anived. Brother Joe, along with his
daughters and niece, was on a pilgrimage to Sicily to visit his bithplace as
well as to attcnd thc conlerence

il

Sardinia. After a "reposa" and dinner,
we told Brothel Joe it was out custom
to visit the sainls cvcry night and. in
particular, Sister Imacolatta. Like usual
when there was spiritual work to be
done Brother Joe said, "Let's go."
When we arrived, I advised
Brother Joe thcre were 27 steps to our
sister's apartment and perhaps the
climb was too much forhirn, He ignored
rne and started ascending with no assistance. (For those who do not know,
Brother Joe is 95 years old.) The two
ofus entered the bedroom and, immediately upon seeing Sister Imacolatta's

"I thank my God upon. every
ramrmbrancc of you, Alway.r in
every prayer of rnine for you all
making request wíth joy, For your
fellou,ship in the gospel from the
frst day until now: Being confdent
of this very thing, that he whicÌt
hath begun a good work in ¡,ou will
perþrtn it until the day of Jesus
C¿r¡il " (Philippians I:3-6).
lmaginc you have glown up in a
place where the closest saint lives ten
(10) hours away. You have just been
baptized, and you feel that, ifthe work
ofthe Lord is to be established in your
tow

,

it must happen through you.

Apart from several visits from the
saints during the year, it will bejust
you and God? After the Apostle Paul
and others embraced Christ's Gospel,
they traveled to distant lands, baptizing
souls into God's Kingdom here on
earth. These early saints then became

pioneers in their respective countries.
After receiving instruction, they went
out and began to tell others of their
new-found gospel. Just as the early
Church spread. Thc Church of Jcsus
Chdst continues to grow, and this time
I would like you to consider your rew
brothers in Christ in the State ofZulia,
Venezuela.
Brother Jose Chavez was baptized in January 2005, becoming the
first member of The Church of Jesus
Christ in the state of Zulia. You might
remember him from previous Gospel
News articles - he is the young man

(now twenty-seven) who found the
Church through the intemet. Four (4)
rnonths after that first visit to Jose, his
natural brother, Angel, also decided to
give his life to Christ. After our new
brothers had received the Gospel, they
began to share their testimonies with

condition, Brother Joe asked rne for
the blessed oil. He then tumed and
asked me to offer prayer after which
he anointed her. He spoke the ltalian
language like he practiced every day.
The power of God came into the room

those âround them, with tlìe hope the
work might begin to grow. "He which
hath begun a good work ¡n you..."

(Continued on Page 9)
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"But I say, Have they nol lteard? Yes verily, their sound went inlo all lhe earth, and tlteir
t4otds unto the ends of the world " (Romans 10:18).
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The Church ofJesus Christhas a distinct sound. Ifyoutravel the world overandvisit different
countries, you will always be able to pick out the sound ofthe Church. The sound is one of

soberness, sincerity, honesty, love and hope. It's not a loud boorning sound, it's not a
contemporary sound, neither is it a repetitive sound or an unfeeling sound. lt is the sound of
Heaven. It is a sound that stirs something very deep in one's soul. It is a sound that brings
enormous comfortandpeace ifyouletit. The ChurchofJesus Christ can neversound different
because if it does, it loses its identity. The Church will never lose its identity. it hâs been
restored inthese lastdays to bethekingdom ofGod on Earth thatwill never be destroyed. And
so, when we gather together to praise and worship the Lord, the soundwill alwaysbethe same.
Whether it is in the content or tone of the preaching, whether it is in the singing and music,
whether it is in the tender testimonies, or spirit that descends during ordinances. The sound
is unmistakable and cannot be found an)'lvhere else.
In the days ofPaul, he spoke about believing in Jesus Christ and l{is Church. The only way
one can truly believe and understand is byhearing. They cannot hearunless they step into the
walls ofThe Church of Jesus Christ and hear preaching from one having authority. They
cannot hear itunless they hearmusic and songs, surig withunderstanding, given to The Church
of Jesus Christ. They cannot hear it unless they hear the sincerity and love expressed by
conveded brothers and sisters for one another. Paul goes on to say that these things cannot
be felt unless God ordains it, The Church ofJesus Christ has been ordained to bring the pure
Gospel totheworldand its ministry has been given authority to preach the huth. Paul describes
those who are sent to do this:
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"Buî to Israel he saith, All day long I have stretched forth my hands unto a disobedient
and gainsayíng people" (F.onans 10:21).
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And so in the days ofPaul, Israel heard the Gospel, according to Romans l0;18 above. But
they didnotall obey. Notbecause they didn't hear the Gospel butbecausethey did not believe
what they heard. This proves that a person can hear the truth ofthe Gospel, and reject it as
false. There is a saying that pcople find it easier to believe a lie than to accept the truth. This
is why when sorne come under the sound ofthe Gospel they feel nothing while others are

overflowing with the spirit. Later Paul describes Israel:
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"...How beautiful are the feet of them rhdt preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad
tidings of good rålngsl" (Rornans l0:15).
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We livcin avery confusingtime. Justas thernagicians duplicated the miracles ofMoses, Satan
is duplicating the truth ofThe Church ofJesus Christ in a very deceiving way. However, the
SOUND ofthe Church is unmistakable. Satan can try to duplicate this sound, but ifwe utilize
the Holy Spirit that is within us, you can never be misled by other sounds. This is why it is so
important to preserve the sound we have. This pure "sound" cannot be labeled by the world

with labels like, "charismatic, contemporary, progressive or modem." There is no label to
describe the beautiful sound ofthe Gospel. lsrael could not discem this sound, evcn though
they heard it. Many today cannot discem this sound even though they hear it.
Thank God we have heard and believe. Someday all will hear and believe when the sourid of
The Church of Jesus Christ will be proclaimed from the mou ain tops. It is a sound that has
no beginning and no end. It is the sound of His precìous Gospel.
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young girl to get over being mad at
God. But, we kept playing fol her and
loving hcr even though she was very
angry and doubting. And God continued to bless her and show her good-

The

Children's

ness.

One day she realized that she had
rnany many good things in her life.
One day, she realized she was thankful
for her good health and for the people

Corner
By

Sister Jan Bork

Why Pray?
(Ecclesiastes, Chapter 3)
I once knew a young girl who
knew how to pray but did not want to
play. She was older and rnad at God
because someone she loved had died.
She did not think about the proofthat
Jesus gave us when he \ryas resurrected. He proved that there is a
heaven that we pass on to. He taught
us about love and being a good person
so we can go to this placc ofjoy when
we die too.
This girl missed her loved one
and felt that she needed him so much
that God must be mean to have taken
him. What do you think?
She felt her anger deep inside and
was furious that other people were still
having nice lives and did not feel her
deep sense of loss and

pain. She also

was afraid. Someone that she loved
and needed was not there for her
anymore. What if other people she
needed also left her?
She knew that life is all about
change. She did not want things to
change. But, change is part ofGod's
plan for the world.
In rnuch of the world, the weather changes from deep, cold winter to
fresh, growing spring to hot surnmer to
lovcly faltand all back again. People
also have seasons too. They start
from being little babies, change to
children, change to young people, then
ohange to be young parents, older
parents, to grandparents and then dic
and pass on to a heavenly place of
great beauly and peace that the Bible

calls Paradise.
In the third chapter of Ecclesiastes, we are taught, "Thele is a

time, a season for all things...a time to
be bom, and a lime to die, a time to
plant and a time to pluck up that which
is planted,...a time to weep and a time
to dance,,..a time to get, and a tilne to
lose, a time to keep and a time to cast
away,...a timo to keep silencc, and a

in her life that loved her, Little by little
her frozen healt thawed. She started
thinking about the seasons oflife. She
starled being grateful. She even saw
the pain in other people's lives and
tried helping them.
When she realized that she did
not have the answers to help then, she
(Continued on Page 1 1)

time to speak..."
Jesus klows when you arc going
through a hard season in your lifc. He
gave advice to us how to help others

go through the hard times. For example, one olthe saddcsl things is
when someone you deeply love dies
and there is such a deep sadness that
you feel like your heart is breaking.
Maybe other people are afraid of making you sad, or upset, so they don't talk
to you about theil' own happy mernories ofthe person who died or tell you
how much they miss that person too.
Jesus commanded us that we are
to moum with those that mourn, and
weep with those that weep. Yes, we
can share someone else's pain that
way. But the best thing to do to help is
to quietly and constantly pray to God
âbôut them.
Ask God to show you ways to
show them lovc. Ask Gocl to help
thcm be able to sleep. to feel happiness
again. Ask God for wisdom to help
them with problems in their lives
where they need help. Talk with them
and don't be afiaid ifthey tell you how

angry thcy ale.
Since wc in The Church ofJesus
Christ are surrounded by people who
have had miracles in theh lives, we
know God is the great Cleator, and He
can make miracles happen. That is
one reason that it is so hard for us
when we are entering a season of

full of loss.
It took several years for that

change tlìât seems
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Brother Bany Mazzeo, called. lo
be an elder, had his fcet washed by
Brother David Jordan and be was
ordained by Brother Paul Ciotti.
Brother Lany Watson spoke on

Ordinations at the Mesa,
Arizona Branch
By Brother Jim Alessio
The Mesa, Arizola Branch enjoyed a spirit-filled meeting on Sunday,
October 23, 2005 as we witlessed the
ordinations ofeightindividuals. The

Giannetti brothers sang ./øs t As I Ant,
to open the service. Next, Apostle
Tom Liberto spoke on I Corinthians
12:27 whìch says, "Now ye are the
body ofChrist and rnembers in particular." I'Ie addressed those who would
be ordained, that they are called to
labor, to honor God, to see greater
works corne forth- I'Ie also refered to

in Ephesians which states
that ye ale called for the perfecting of
the sâints.
Brother Tim Scolaro explained
the duties of a deaconess prior to the
ordaining of Sister Mary Duncan. Her
feet were washed by Sister Vanessa
'Watson and she was ordained by
Brother Ron Brutz.
Sister Renee Scolaro had lier feet
washed by hcr mother, Sister Betty
a scripture

Alessio, and Apostle Joseph Calabrese
offered the prayer to ordain her.
There were four brothcrs called
to be teachers and Brother Pele
Giannetti, Sr., elaboratcd on theirduties.
Brother A. J. Dyer, from the
Tucson Mission had his feet washed
by Brother Stacy Liglit, and he was
ordained by Brother David Jordan.
Brother Ron Mazzeo's feet were
washed by Brother Pete Giannetti, Sr.,
and Apostle Dick Chrishnan offered
the prayer ordaining him,
Brother Michael Watson had his
feet washed by tlrolher Jirì1 Alcssio
and his father, Brother Larry Watson,
ordained him.

Brother Jordan Giannetti's feet
were washed by Brother Albeit
Giannctti, and Brolher Joc Ciannetti
offered the prayer ordaining him.
Apostle Dick Christman spoke on
the duties of an elder.

the work of an evangelist, Brother
Pete Giannetti, Jr. was called to be an

evangelist, His feet were washed by
Brother Frank Giovannone and
Brother Jeff Giannetti offered the
prayer ordaining him.
The aftemoon communion and
testimony service was opened by
Brother Paul Ciotti. An opportunity
was then given for all thc newiyordained to express thcmselves regarding their calling, lt was clearly evident
that they all take very seriously the
responsibilities that accompany their
calfing. May God accompany them in
their spiritual endeavors. They have
all demonstrated their willingness to
work in the vineyard ofthe Lord.
We gathered again in thc evcning
for a dinner and time of fellowship and
enjoyed the presence of many visitors
from several areas of the Church.
What â joyous and blessed weekend
we had witnessing many take up
offices in the Church.

"Here lAm, Lord, lAm
Willing." Ordinations in
Pacific Region
By Sister Erin Light
"And he gave some, apostles; and
some, prophets; and some, evangelists;
and some, pastors and teachers; for
the pcrfccting of the saints, for the
work of the ministry. for the cdilying
of rhe body of Christ" (Ephesians 4: I 112)

While rnany brothers and sistcrs
fellowshipped at GMBA Conference
in Pennsylvania, the Pacific Coast
Region prepared for three ordinations:
Brother Joel Christman was to be
ordained a Teacher, and both Brother
Tom P. Libe¡to and Brother Stacey
Light were to be ordained Evangelists.
We are thankful for the saints who
traveled froln the Great Lakes, Midwest, Southwest, and Atlantic Coast

Regions. Also, we were thankful to
have becn joined by sâints from thc
many rnissions of Mexico.
The powerful Spirit of the Lord
resided with us on November 12
during our Saturday night meeting at
the San Diego Branch. During this
gathedng ofspirit and praise, visiting
and local cvangelists related experiences about the power of God :nanifested throughout their travels to
f'oreign countries. We heard about the
missionary work in Malawi. Afiica.
India, Italy, and Mexico. As they
shared with us the blessings ofthc
Lorcl that werc cxpcricnccd during
their missionary work, the evangelists
emphasized the rnagnificence of God's
purposc and promiscs. cncouraging us
to discover where we fit in His urar-

velousplan.
The following moming, we
gathered in anticipation ofthe day's
evelts. B¡other Jim Sgro opened the
service, asking us to look for God's
Spirit in all that we do. He spoke about

thc sixth chapter of Isaiah, where a
prophet was ordained by God to work
for the House of lsrael. Brother Jirn
asked those who \ /ore ordained about
their desire to work for the Lord, "If
you had known what you were getting
into, would you still have accepted this
job?" And Brother Jirn knew they
would say, "Yes!" The theme of
establishing our relationship with God
presented itself as Brother John
DiBattista gave an inspiring message
with these words: "When Christ
descended, there was joy in Heavcn
because power was given to the
human race, so that people might walk
with the Light of Christ to show others
the way." Rcfening to Ephesians,
where it is written, "He gave some,
âpostles...evangelists,.,and some,
teachers...for the perfecting of thc
saints." Brother John related an
experience in which, as thc evangelists
travcledthroughout a drought-stricken
land, rain fell wherever they traveled.
These are the promised signs of the
Lord that would follow the ministry.
He added that, "We don't repÍesent
ourselves; we represent someone who
walks with the Lord,"
(Contìnued on Page 8)
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Ordinations in Pacific Region
Continued from Page 7
F'rorn Jacob 4: I l, Brother Frank
Natoli spoke upon reconcilement; the
reestablished relationship with God that
we have achieved through Christ. He
stated, "God will continue to exist,"
while refening to a scripture wherc

God says, "I am that I am." Brother
Frank then told us how we are to
prepare ourselves when we are called
by Him. We have to be able to say,
"Here 1am, LoÌd, willing to do whatever work you would have for me. 1

amwilling."
Before the ordination ofBrother
Joel, Brother Paul Liberto spoke a few
words about the office of a teacher.
He acknowledged that a teacher has
to be "willing and ready" to interact

with the rlembers, uplifting and suppofiing thcm. As a swcet spirit filled
the room, Brother Dick Christman
washed his son's feet, and Brother
Lou Cicatti ordaincd Brother Joel into
the office of a Teacher.
The service was then turned over
to Brother Bob McDonnell, President
of the Evangelists for the Pacific
Coast Region. He spoke about the
offrce of an Evangelist: "We believe in
revelation," he commented. "We a¡e
building upon thc foundation and
restoration of God's plan the sarne
way that our brethren did so many
years ago. And he sent them out 1wo
by two, for the harvest is great and the
laborers are few." Brother Bob
encoulaged us not to shun the work,
and to not let anyone else do it, "Go
without fear," he spoke "the Lord will
plovide." And referring to Romans I 0:
14- 15, he concluded, "And how shall
they bear without a preacher? And
how beautifiil are the feet ofthem that
preach the gospel of peace."
Brother Jim Sgro then shared an
experience confirming the ordination

Brother Stacey into the office

wlio are you going to call into the
Quorum of Seventy?' And as I said
that, the Lord spoke to rle in such a
clear-sounding voice:'Brother Stacey
Light,' " At conference, I was handed
all the paperwork conceming the
recommendations, and there was
Brother Stacey Light's name, so I then
related the experience I had to the

Quonln."

Brother Tom P. Liberlo also
shared an experience he had received,
where he heard the voice of the Lord
say, "I will use you" and directed him
to I Nephi 13, ìn which Nephi's vision
details the work ofthe Gentiles,
A beautiful spirit filled the room
as Brother Jim Sgro washed Brother

Tom's feet and Brother Joel Gehly
washed Brother Stacey's feet. AfIer
the Evangelists and Aposlles surrounded the two brothers, Brother
Tom Liberto ordained Brother Tom P.
Liberto, and Brother Russell Martoraria ordained Brother Stacey Light
into the office ofEvangelist. The
brothers then expressed their desircs
to work for- the Lord and gave thanks
forthe blessings in their lives, All in
attendance could feel the sweet Spirit,
and all recognìzed how sincerely the
three brothers expressed: "Here I am,
Lord, I arn willing." Continue to pray
for our newly-ordained brothers and all
who work for the Lord.

Blessings in Tampa,
Florida
By Sislers Kim Zil.i.nski and
Linda Illalton
On June 26, 2005 we enjoyed a

very blessed day in Tampa. We had
many reasons to rejoice on this paras we prepared to
witness several wonderfui events and
to weJcome many visitors.
We first enjoyed the blessing of a
set of sacrament cloths that had been
donated by Sister Bethany Smith.
(Sister Bethany had purchased thern in
Brussels during a visit she rnade there
while attending a collegc course in
London.) The cloths were blessed by

of ticular Sunday,

of

Evangelist, He recounted: "Just before
conference, I was asked by Brother
Eugene Peni to join the cormnittee for
the recommendations of evangelists.
Brother Eugene didn't say which
Brothers were recommended, just,
'Show up at this time.' So I began
praying to the Lord, and I said, 'Lord,

Brother Sam Risola and immediately
put into service. Sisters from both
Forest Hills and Tarnpa participated.
tsrother John G¡iffith began the
scrvice with Mark I0:14 delivering a
wonderful message about Jesus' love
for children. Then thlee beautiful
childlen were blessed. Samara
Henderson was blessed by llrother
Milford Eutsey Sr., Roneisha Daniels
was blessed by Brother Sarn Risola,
and Ashley Daniels was blessed by
Brother Scott Griffith.
Brother John then continued; he
explained the duties of a deaconess
and the responsibilities and history of
this office, His text was from Timothy
and he encouraged us to become a

living sacrifice to God, and to strive for
the desire to be used in the Gospel.
He continued by lcading from the Law
and Order teaching us about the role
ofthis office in the Church. Sister
Stacey Muryhy (granddaughter of
Brother George Timms of Herndon,
Virginia) then came forward to be
ordained. Her feet were washed by
Sister Kim Zilinski and the brothers
knelt and Brother Scott asked God to
select one to confirm the offrce on
Sister Stacey. She was then confirmcd by Brother Sam Risola.
Brother Scott then spoke about
the need to be ready to serve. He was
followed by Brother Sam Risola who
reminded us that the Lord Jesus Christ
was our colïerstone and our strong
foundation. We then had a musical
selectíon by Brother Isaac Smith who
sang a beautiful rendítíon of Our
Church and we were closed in prayer
by Brother A. J. Dyer from Arizona,
Afterwards, we enjoyed a tirne of
fellowship. We praise God for the
many brothers and sisters and friends
\¡/ho visited us on this Sunday. We
would also like to extend an invitation
to anyone visiting our area to worship
with us, and we thank God for His love
towards us,

In this world it is not what
we take up but what we
give up, that makes us rich.
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New Songs of Zion

When winds ofwarblowcold and fìerce,
And tcnol strikcs the hearts thcy picrcc;
Be comforted by knowing this,
God will protect each child of His.
God will protect each child of His.

#128 New Day on
theMountain
(1Nephi22:24-25)

It's

When winds ofwar and tkeat'ning skies,
Causc heans to fail and lcars to rise;
Mount Zion calls down "Cotne to rne,
Come up to where you're safe and free."
Come up to where you're safe and ftee."

a new day on the rnountain,

There's a new stat in the sky.
There's a new child running freely,

With a mother standing by.
While the angels sing the story,

When winds of war blow constantly,
God's children know it's time to fìee;
Then to the mountain top they soar,
So far above thc winds ofwar.
So far above the winds of war,

All

the bells in Heaven chime.
Sending down to earlh the message,

"A new thousand years of time."
Sending down to eafth the message,

"A new thousand years of time."
Sister Arlene Buffìngton

Ifyou

If

ever reach this mountain,

IuIy

you ever come this far.
You will see a city rising,
Like a brand new morning star.
Ifyou ever reach thc highlands,

You will see a shepherd there.
Where His sheep bask in the sunshine,
Of His tender loving care,
Where His sheep bask in the sunshine,
Of His tender loving care.

Ifyou've ever heard the story,
If it's ever reached your ears.
lfyou've ever read thc prophecies.
You can wipe away your tcars.
And come hurry to this mountain,
For a new day has begun.
lf you make it to the mountain,
You can too bask in the sun.
If you make it to the mountain,
You cân too bask in the sun.
Sister Arlene Buffington
Ju¡e 21 ,2005

#129 Winds of War
(Matthew 24:6 "And ye shall hear
of wars and rumours of wars, .. ")

17

,2005

#130 lt's a Jubilee Moming
(Esther 9:22 ", . . from sorrow to joy,
and f¡om rnouming into a good day. , . ")

It's

a Jubilee morning
God has sent a decree,
That all slaves and all captives
Will be finally free;

And all debts be forgiven
They were cancelled today,
What a beautiful morning
What a beautiful day,

It's a wonderful moming
It's a wonderful day,
All the pain that stayed with me
Has bccn taken âway;
And the burden I carried
On rny back foi so long,
I can't feel it this moming
It was gone witli the dawn.
There's

a

beautiful mountâin

That God made from above,
And He wrapped it in silver
And He formed it in love;

And I saw it this moming
When the clouds lolled away,

When winds of war invade the sky,
And rlany ask the question, "Why?"
But time and ycars have passed away,
Since prophets prophesied this day.
Since prophets plophesied this day.

And I'm crying to see such
A beautiful day.
S

#131 God Sent Manna
(Psalms 78:24 "And had rained down
manna upon them to eat...")
God sent rnanna down from heaven
To His children long ago,
To sustain them on their joumey
To the Prornised Land and so;

Still today He's sending manna
In His word and in His song,

Fill your basket with this manna,
You'll be singing all day long.
God sends rnanna down from heaven
As we journey on today,
Take your basket up and fill it
With these melodies and say;
We will praise the Lord forever,
He has nourished, He has fed,

As we joumey to the promise
Of a better land ahead,
God sends manna down from heaven,

Lift your basket to the sky,
Catch the blessings like the raindrops
That are falling frorn on high;
When you hear the pretty music
Hold the notes close to your breast,
For 'tis very precious manna
That will make yourjourney blest.
Sister Arlene Buffington

August 25, 2005

Miracle in Italy
Continued from Page 4
and we all knew the other lnan thât
Sister hnacolatta saw in her vision was
our beloved Apostle, Brother Joseph

Lovalvo. What a sight to witnessl
Brother Joe offered a prayer that
brought tcars to our eyes, and when
finished, Sister Imacolatta began to
kiss Brother Joe and to praise God for
His mercy.
The next day the news traveled
fast, as we heard Sister Imacolatta
was sitting at the table with the family
for her meals, Each day before our
eyes she grew stronger ând strongeÍ,
The Sunday following our deparlule
she walked inlo the church unattended

ister Arlene Buffrngton

JnIy 27

,2005

(Continued on Page 10)

l0
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Miracleinltaly

October 2005, Brothers Brandon

Continued from Page 9

Miller, Bob Nicklow, Jr. and I made
special trip to El Palo to see how
lsabel had imploved. What do you

and offered a prayer that seemed to
shake the building.

During the next few days the rest
of our traveling rlissionaries anived:
Brother Tony and Sister Lydia Micale,
Brothers John Buffa and A. J. Cuen'icr,
Apostle Paul Libeflo. Brothcr Brian
and Sister Lisa Alessio, and Evangelist
Alex Gentile. We were blessed to be
a pafi of the conference where we
witnessed the ordinations of Brother
Nino Rornano as an Elder and Sister
Marisa Romano as a Deaconess and
the baptism of Stephania Romano.
Brother Joe never ceased to
alnaze us as he taught lessons, prayed
for the sick, preached in English and

Italian, ordained and participated in the
feet washing service.
He climbed those 27 steps every
night!

Progress in Westem Venezuela

a

think we found? Isabel looked wonderful and had been couipletely healcd

ofall cancer! Additionâlly,

she has

told her friends and neighbols thloughout El Palo; many have received her
testirnony olthc power olhealing in
The Church of Jesus Christ.
At times in God's work, we feel
like we are on our own, It is easy to
forget the work belongs to our Makcr,
the God of Israel. He is a God who
has guided rnankind for thousands of
years. Just when we begin to feel the
work depends solely on us, God steps
in and shows His wonders. We see
thrôugh recent events He plans on
perfonning the work He began with
Jose and Angel earlierthis year. Brother
Angel has recently spenttirne in El Palo,
reaching out and sharing his testimony.
Brother Jose plans to spend two weeks
there soon in an effort to explain what
Great Power can heal mankind of
canccr.
Please keep our brothers in

Continued from Pâge 4

prayeras tlìey continue to labor', realizittg
the work God began in tliem was a

One of the frrst places \ hcre the
Chavez brothers shared their testimony
was in their father's childhood village,
El Palo. Back on the first trip to
Maracaibo in January, the visiting
missionaries stopped by this village to
visit different friends and family ofthe
Chavez family, While there, God gave

wolk meant to be performed until
completion.

Manifestations in Philippines
Continued from Page 3

us an opportunity to pray for a frierid

ofthe Chavez family, Isabel, who was
on her deathbed stricken with cancer.
She had heard Jose's testirnony

of

God's healing power and wanted
prayer, The Ministry did so, and
continued on with ourjoumey. Jose
also received a job transfer that took
him to the city of Valera in the state of
Trujillo. This new home base has
offered Jose the opportunity to reach
out to others of the Restoration faith,
Our brothers have not been idle, and
as you are about to sce, neither has

God. "He which hath begun a good

worlc in you will perform it..."
Sevelal months later, Jose received word Isabel had begun to show
marked improvement. This past

many other round, white tables
appeared around us with men and
women seated at them. Each new
table had twelve people seated at them
and, one by one, these people left their
tables and came and joined the blothers and sisters in a season of prayer.
Brother Sal later stated that during this
vision he felt a wonderful spirit that
words cannot express, and he said this
experience gave him a great hope for
the spiritual growth ofthe work in the
Philippine islands.
On Wednesday, we left the island
of Mindinao and traveled by airplane to
the city of Cebu. Once there, we took
a twoìour ferry boat ride to the island
of Bohol, whetc we havc twu Mis-

sions; namely, Bugsoc and La Victoria.
We tliank God He watched over us as
we traveled maDy miles to minister to
our Filipino brolhers and sjsters.
Thursday we trâveled by van into
the mountains of Bohol, to the little
nountain villagc of Bugsoc. As we
pulled onto the Church ploperty we
couldhear singing corning from inside
the Church building. Two specific
manifestations ofthe Spirit ofGod
were made evident during our visit
with the saints in Bugsoc.
First. duling a particular praise
song when the brothers and sisters
sang the phrase, "I greet you in the
love ofJesus Christ," they physically
left their seats, came up to the pulpit
and warmly greeted

us. Brother Sal

began to weep and was overcome by
this outward dcmonslrat¡on of their
love toward us.
Secondly, during our services on
Thursday, one ofthe young sisters of
thc Bugsoc Mìssion sang a worship
song, as follows:

For You Alone
You are the peace that guards rny
heart, my help in time of need.
You are the hope that leads me on,
and brings me to my knees.
For there I find you waiting,
for there I find releasc.
So with all of my heart I worship,
and unto you I sing.

Chorus
For you alone deserve all glory,
for you alone deserve all praise.
Father, we worship and adore you,
Father, we love lo see your face.
Father, we love you, and we worship
you this day.
Tears of love and joy strearned
down her cheeks as our sister in Christ
bcgan to sing. Soon the congregation
joined her in singing, and,likewise
tears began to fall from their eyes as
well. Nothing can dcscribe the joy and
blessing we experienced as we stocld
in the midst ofour Filipino brothers and
sisters, having the Spirit ofGod
"poured" upon us like an ointment, until
our cups could not contain the rneasure
of this wonderful blessing!
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Soon it was Friday morning, and
time for us to ready ourselves for the
long trip back to America. Before
leaving, we met with the ordained
officers in Bohol to encouragc them to
"hold the fort" until wc meet again.
Their zeal for The Church of Jesus
Christ is relnarkable. The sisters
spoke up and requested we organize a
Ladies' Uplift Circle on our next trip.
Likewise, the young people also made
a request we organize the MBA on
our next trip.
Finally, we taught them the hyrn,
God Be ltr/ith You 'Til lle Meet

Agaìn,

and, as

we formed a circle

of

prayer the tears began to fall once
again, only this time tears that expressed the longing in our hearts to be
together again, only to part no morc.
Please pray for the Philippine
Islands. There are 7,198 islands left in
the Philippines to receive the Gospel of
Jesus Christ. I am reminded that
"man's extremities are God's opportunities." In other words, we can do all

things through Jesus Christ who
strengthens us!

Praise Him for the manifestations of His Holy Spirit!
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began to pray for thcrn. And God
answered her prayers. She could see
good things happening in their lives too.
As her understanding grew, so
did her willingness to trust God and
lean on Jesus by praying for help. She

finally began believing that God had

a

special and beautiful plan for her ifshe
chose to look for it. She quit fighting
and started

giving. Today

she is

happy, caring and understanding. She
has come through a bitter season and
trusts God to bring her through the
other seasons of life. She helps others
and lets others help her. And that is
what love in this beautiful Church is all
about. Don't fear. Pray and reach out

with care and acceptance.
Withlove,
Sistel Jan

r' WEDDINGS *
Brother Nick Katsaras ând Sister
Natalie Sonra were united in holy
matrimony in the Miami-Dade, Florida
Mission on Novembcr I 9, 2005.

Blother Jordan Champine and
Sister Karen Henderson were united in
holymatrirnonyintheDetroit,Michigan
Inner Cìty Branch on October l, 2005.

Krarnp, Jeff and Tracie
8750 Wyandotte St.
Apt. 19
Windsor, Ontario, Canada N8S 1T9

Conroe,

Note of Thanks
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
I would like to take this opportunity to thânk each and every one of
you for your prayers, cards, and phone
calls on my behalfduring my recent
cancer illness. I received so much
love and support that I will never
forget it. I wish I could thank each of
you individually to express my grati¡-¡de. Most of all I want to praise God
for carrying me through and giving me
back my good health. . . that I may
continue to serve the Lord Jesus Christ
along with you.

Brothcr Dan Parravano and
Sistcr Dannielle Picciuto were united
in holy matrimony in the Tampa,
F'lorida Branch on Novet¡ber 26, 2005.
Brother Terry Grant and Sister
Barbara Hughes were united in holy
matrimony in the Quincy, Florida
Branch on October 1, 2005.

Children Blessed
Micah Elias Reyes, son of
Brother Osbaldo and Sister Nyema
Reyes, was blessed on October 16,
2005 at the New Brunswick, New
Jersey Branch.

Richard Michael Carter, son of
Sister Holly and Nick Carter, was
blesscd on October 30, 2005 in Detroit,
Michigan Branch #2.

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Brotl.rer Eric Timmereck was
baptized on September 25, 2005 at the
Detroit, Michigan Inner City Branch.
FIe was baptized and confirmed by
Brother Richard Thomas.

Brother Michael Cook was
baptized on November 20, 2005 at
Detroit, Michigan Branch #1. FIe was
baptized by Brother Jeny Benyola and
confirmed by Brother Louis Pietrangelo.

AII my love,
Sister Jean Ciarolla
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Baptisms and Reinstatements
Continued from Page l1

2005. His leet were washed by
Apostle Dick Christman and he was
ordaincd by Brother Louis Ciccati.

Brother Julius (Sonny) Purkall
was baptized on December 18, 2005 at
the Metuchen, New Jersey Branch.

He was baptized by Apostle Paul
Benyola and confirmed by Brother
Leonard Benyola.

Brother Stacey Light was ordained an Evangelist in the San Diego,
California Branch on November 13,
2005. His leet were washed by Evangelist Joel Gchly and he was ordained
by Evangelist Russ Martorano.

Sister Kayla Nicole Carnpbell
was baptized on July 17, 2005 ât the

Mid-Georgia Mission. She was
baptized by Brother Art Campbell and
confinned by Brother Malcolm Paxon.
Brother Micah Nathaniel Kunkel

Brother Tom P. Liberto was
ordained an Evangelist in the San
Diego, California Branch on November 13, 2005, His feet were waslied by
Evangelist Jirn Sgro and he was
ordained by Apostle Tom M. Liberto.

was baptized on September | 1,2005 af

the Atlanta, Georgia Branch. He was
baptized by Brother Tom Joncs and
confir'med by Brother Mark Kovacic.

Ordinations
Sister April Calabro was ordained
a Deaconess in the New Brunswick,
New Jersey Branch on Novernber 20,

2005. Her feet were washed by Sister
Angela Reyes and shc was ordained
by Apostle Paul Benyola.
Sister Kathy Peshl was ordained
a Deaconess in the Plumbrook,

Michigan Branch on Octobe¡ 2, 2005.
I-Ier feet were washed by Sister Judy
Coppa and she was ordained by

Brother Nephi DeMercurio.
Brother Joel Christman was
ordained a Teacher in lhe San Diego.
California Branch on Novenber 13,

Address Change
Name
Address

Phone

Sister Mary Duncan was o¡dained a Deaconess in the Mesa,
Arizona Branch on October 23, 2005.
Hcr feel werc washcd by Sister
Vanessa Watson and she was ordained by Brother Ron Brutz,
Sister Renee Scolaro was ordained a Deaconess in the Mesa,
Arizona Branch on October 23,2005.
Her feet were washed by her mother,
Sister Betty Alcssio, and she was
ordained by Apostle Joseph Calabrese.

ìlrother Anthony Dyer was ordained a Teacher on October 23, 2005.
His feet were washed by Brother
Stacy Light and he was ordained by

Brother Barry Mazzeo was
ordained an Elder in the Mesa, Arizona
Branch on October 23,2005. His feet
were washed by Brother David Jordan
and he was ordained by Brother Paul
Cìofii.

Brother Pete Giannetti, Jr. was
ordained an Evangelist in the Mesa,
Arizona Branch on October 23, 2005.
Ifis feet were washed by Brother
Frank Giovannone and he was orda ined by Brother JelfGiannctti.

Brother David Jordan,
Brother Ron Mazzeo was ordained a Tcachel in the Mesa, Arizona
Branch on October 23, 2005. His feet
were washed by Brother Pete
Giannetti, Sr. and he was ordained by
Apostle Richard Christman,
Brother Michael Watson was
ordained a Teacher in the Mesa,
Arizon¿ Branch on October 23, 2005.
His feet were washed by B¡other Jim
Alessio and he was ordained by his
father, Brother Larry Watson.
Brothe¡ Jordan Giannetti was
ordained a Teacher in the Mesa,
A¡izona Branch on October 23, 2005.
Ilis feet were washed by Brother
Albert Giannetti and he was ordained
by Brother Joe Gìannetti.

OBITUARIES
íle wish to expt'ess our sympaof

thy to those that mourn the loss
loved ones. May God bless and

comforl you.
PETER W. MOLTNATTO
Brother Pete Molinatto, Jr. of the
Liberty. Ohio Branch passed to his
leward on December 22, 2005. Brother
Pete is survived by two sisters, Sister
Josephine King, Sister Rita Koeth; one
brother, Brother Jonalhan Molinatto;
thrce sons, Thomas, Russell and
Kevin; 10 grandchildren; and one
great-grandchild,
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Missionary Visit to the Church in Kenya
By Evangelist J. Joseph Perri

Evangelist Philip Arcuri and I
made a month long missionary trip
to Aftica in August 2005. After our
visit to the Democratic Republic of
the Congo was completed the first
two weeks last August, our last two
weeks were spent with the saints of
the Church in Kenya.
The first Sunday in Kenya was
with ali o[ Lhe Priesthood and ¿s
many of the membership from the
various branches who were able to
come to the headquarters building
where we received a very warm

welcome. Brother Stephen Osaka,
the Director of the Kenya Church,
introduced us. It was very enjoyable
listening to valious choirs sing as
they presented a number of selections. After our preaching services
were concluded, it was a beautiful
sight to see the Holy Communion
being administered unto the saints by
the Priesthood and to witness how
reverently they partook of the bread
and wine which ¡epresented the body
and blood of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Each brothe¡ and sister would bow
their head as if to pray thanking God
for the sacrifice of His Son Jesus, as
the bread and the wine were administered to them,

Some days were devoted to

training the Priesthood, Teachers,
Deacons, and Deaconesses on our
Faith and Doct¡ine, the Falling Away
ând Restoration, the stfucture and
order of the Church and how they
each could improve in their various

ordained offices. Each training
session we scheduled was well
attended by all of the Priesthood and
a good number of the ordained
officers. They came with pencil and
paper to write the information they
heald on each of the subjects presented and each of them seemed very
anxious and excited to leam more of
the Church's beliefs. Each brother
and sister expressed their appreciation
for our time and effort to visit, teâch
and encourage them.
In be{ween our training sessions,
we visited a number of the branches
in theoutlying areas of Kisii Highlands.
We enjoyed the singing of various

choraì groups, and experienced good

liberty in preaching. At each branch
visited, we would request the Presiding Eldel to ask the brothers and
sisters to testify of the goodness of
God in their lives and how they had
been blessed. Many testimonies were
heard of how God touched their lives

3

since they obeyed the Gospel. They
expressed they have experienced a
change from being involved in their
traditionâl wâys of living where once
they erred and displeased God and
even felt to some degree the effects in
their natural and physical bodies to a
life of peace and hope. A number of
the members praised God for The
Church of Jesus Christ and the change
experienced in their lives. It was
gratifying to also hear about their love
for Brother Stephen, their Church
Director, and the Priesthood members
who administe¡ to them.
In some instances, we were
privileged to spend time in the homes
of the saints, hearing âbout the
bounties of life which God had
provided for them. We offered a
special prayer in each branch and
home visited, asking God to bless all
the saints in Kenya with His Divine
Spirit and sustâin and provide them
with all they would need.
Some brothers and sistcrs being
recommended for ordinâtion were

interviewed and the inspiration and
the unity of God's Holy Spirit were
felt, confirming the calling of each
individual interviewed. The Kenya
Church Director, along with all of the
Priesthood and the missionaties
present, expressed it was the will
God to set aside and ordain three
(Continued on Page 2)
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Elders. One of the thlee Elders was
fiom a village called Kinilili, five
hours away fioln the Kisil alea whete
rrost of the Church mernbership
resides. Sevcn Deacons and foul
Dcaconesses were also ordaiued fi'om
the different branch locations
thloughout the Kisii Highlands. The
work of tlie Church has spread to

otller Yrlì¿ges, so it became necessary
to ordrlin rÎole olTcc|s to assist in
rlirinllrrrin¡ rrtrl sclvicing lhc valious
locations.

Iror'llrc first Lìrle, Iìr'other Philip
and I t¡aveled five hours to the

Kinilili vilìage witli Blother Stephen
to meet wjth a gloup of brothers and
sistels, flicnds, and acquaintances of
Blother Cleophas Matete, oue of the
newly ordained Elders. The slnall
br"rilding was filled to capaciry and the

singing was beautiful. Several of the
menbels stated they werc thankful
The Church ol Jestrs Chl ist camc into
their village. Brothels Stephen and
Cleophas presented rccommendations for a Deacon and two Deaconesses to Brother Philip and rne. Each
individual recommended displayed
humility and knowledge of the Word
of God. Their desire to labor for the
Lord and His Church was confirmed
to us by the Spirit of God which bo|e
witness to set thern aside by the washing of feet and ordained them to assist
Brother Cleophas in adrninistering to
the needs of the saints in lhis rniss;on,
Even though we were exhausted
and our bodics wctc very tircd from

travel, having cr]countered a number
of inconveniences during oul rnonth
long joulncy and the numbel of hours
spent in our everyday activities with
the blothers and sisters in Lhis part of
Africa, wc can say it was worth every
moment spent, Brother Phil and I
were very encouraged in being among
the sâints of God and to hear how
blessed they are since rendering
obedience to the Gospel ofJesus Christ,

Brother Stephen washing the feet of Brother Cleophas a new Elder

A few experiences have occurrcd
since we retulned home. Several
times during oul visit with Btother'
Stephen and the Priesthood, we encouragcd them to have crusades beginning
on the grounds of the headquarters
building in Ogembo/Tendere village.
Although the building has not yet beelì
fully completed, meetings are held in
this building for all of the saints to
wclcome the misriollaries f¡om Amelica
and once a week by one of the Elders.
During the lâtter part of October, the
brothels organized a crusade. With
the use of a PA system provided for
this purpose, one evening, while the
brothers were preaching to a very
large crowd, Brother Stephen said
the other brothers of the Pliesthood
and he were overwhelmed by the
ìarge gathering they had not anticipated, The singing and preaching
were amplified as they echoed throughout the villages. In a nearby faotory

where a group of men were working.

Congregation that came to welcome us to Kenya.

one of them became vcly ill. Hearing
the preaching, one of these men ran to
the church grounds and requested the
brothcrs to corne quickly and pray for'
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the man who was

ill.

Immcdiately,

several brothers weut to the factory to
aid the man. They anointed and
prayed for this individual, asking God
to show His power of healing so
everyone in the surrounding villages
might hear and know beyond a doubt
the true Church of Jesus Christ was
restored and established in the village,
and by the faith that wâs exercised by
these men in calling for the Priesthood
of the Church requesting this man to
be anointed for his illness, God would
reveal Himself in apositive way. When
prayer was concludcd. this man jn-

stantly received a healing.

It

rnel¡bels in evely villagc where the
Church is esrablished are invìting
their lrierìds, neighbols, and family
members to conrc and wolship with
thern and shlle iu thc sunrc blcssings.
As we concluded our visit and
the time approached fol us ro make
our departure frorn the brothel.s and
sisters in Kenya fol oul home in
Alnerica, it became very difficult to
say goodbye las many of our rnissionaries know who have visited the

various mission liclds of the Church
abload) because yoLr know their'
neecls ancl you have glown to love
theln. The disappointment can be
see:l on each face, their cxpressions
being rruch different from the
grccting you lcccivcd uporr your
arrival. Thcir plca is for us l.o return
for anolher visit as soon as possible.
Even though difficult times have
(Cont¡nued on Page 1 1)

was re-

ported he had malaria and typhoid, both
of which can be fâtâì diseases.

The news of this indivìdual's

healing spread very quickly throughout the villages, and our brothers of
theMinistry were invited into thehomes
of many people who were ill, requesr
ing to be anointed and prayed for.
There was a man in the village
who heard of the healing at the local
factory. The brothe¡s of the Priesthood were called to his home and he
requested to be anointed because of a

long-standing illness of epileptic
seizures. Brother Stephen reported
this man also received the gift of
healing, and he and his family have
begun to attend church services at the
center. He has requested to be
baptized. The power of God cannot
be minimized. Not only were the
brothers requested to pray fbr those
who were sick, but they also have had
the opportunity to preach the Restored Gospel message.
Many people have said they
have seen the building being constructed and were waiting to see when
there would be a gathering of the
Church members for worship on a
rcgular basis and wcrc waiting for an
invitation lo altend worship services.
The invitation was extended to all
who were at this first crusâde to come
and worship together in this building,
and a number of visitors have begun
to gather with the saints of that area.
Brother Stephen informed us he,
along with all the members of the
Priestbood, intends to hold crusades
in every village where The Church of
Jesus Christ has a branch. The

Left: Brother Dismas. Right: New Elders preparing to pass communion.

Sister Nina Osaka setting the communion table with other Deaconesses.
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euces, lealning of his knowledge of the
scriptures, ând understanding the
situation on the reservatio:t.
We fiuished our visit at Brothet'

A Visit to the Gree Nation
By Brother Jim Bork

It was a cold icy morning on
Saturday, January 7,2006, as Blothers
Lyle Criscuolo, Larry Henderson, MaLt
Collison and Jim Bork left Hanison,
Michigan on an eleven-hour drjve north
to visit Brother Matthew Sutherland.
Brother Matthew is a Cree Indian
living at Calstock, Ontario, Canada.
Calstock is located on Highway 11
(Trans Canadian Highway) the farthest
nofih, east/west road in Canada,
approximately 40 kilometers west of
Hearst. Brother Matthew Sutherland is
an herbal medicine rnal living with his
wife, MaryAnn, on the Constance
Lake Reservation. He is a very
religious man who found The Church
of Jesus Christ after much fasting and
prayer. He asked the Lord for guidance and heard thc Lord direct hirn,
inl977 , to "go south and see Petel to
be baptized." He set out on his
journey south visiting many reservations looking for Peter.
He trusted God to show him whât
to do next. While in Sarnia, Ontario
attending a conference for native people, he met a brother, Arthur Maness,
from The Church of Jesus Christ, and
told hrm how the Lord directed him to
"go south and see Peter to be baptized." Brothel Maness immediately
introduced Brother Matthew to
Brother Pete Capone who was also
attending l.he confcrence at the time.

Brother Matthew was baptized by
Brother Pete Capone ând afterward set
out on a fbur-yeal tour to tell his
Native Anerican brofhers about Jesus
Christ.

We met with Brother Mâtthew
on Sunday at his home with the
intention of a short visit and going
later to meet with the band at a church
building on the reservation. The Lord
had other plans. We spent most of the
day at Brother Matthew's home
lislenjng lo him talk about his ex¡eli-

Matthew's home late in the afternoott
and went ouL to visit members of the
band iu their homes with the purpose
of anointing the sick. Brothel Matthew had a small list of those who
needed prayer. As we left the first
home and a¡rived at the home of
Lorna Sackaney, Brother Matthew's
daughter', we wele met by a band
member who provided a list of additional band members requesting
prayer. Praise Cod. The rest of
Sunday afternoon ancl into tie evening
was consumed by visiting and anointing the sick in iheir homes. Constanco
Lake has many of the same problems
seen on other reserves: dtug abuse,
depression, poverty and the like. A
lumber mill on the reserve hâs polluted the lake, which was the source of
drinking water and many band mcmbers are suffering with cancer as a
result.

Monday morning came early with
llluch to do. We met again at Brother
Matthew's holne. We started off with
the laying of hands upon Brother
Matthew, prâying that the Lord would
restore him and heal him of his
afflictions, naking him whole once
again in every way. MaryAnn,
Brother Matthew's wife, was also
anointed as she was going to see the
doctor in the afternoon.
After lunch we enjoyed tíme with
Brother Matthew reviewing articles of
the Faith and Doctrine of the Church.
Time was spent discussing the sacrament of bread and wine. Afterward
we all enjoyed partaking of the bread
and wine in Brother Matthew's home.
This was the first tiure Brother Matthew has received sacrament on the

reserve. He was thrilÌed to receive
sacrament ìn his own home. What

â

blessing we had.
Arrangements where made to
meet that evening at a church on the
reserve. The theme of the meeting
was "Looking for â better way?
Come hear what Jesus can do for
you." Brother Lyle introduced us to
the group; we were approximately
twenty souls total. B¡other Matt

Collison addressed the group first. He
spoke flom 3 Nephi explaining the
plan ofredernption. He told ofhow
Jesus Christ appeared to the Nephites
on this continent of America after His
lesurrection and told them, "And as
many as have received me, to them
have I given to become the sons of God;
and even so will I to as tnany as shall
bclicvc on my narne, lor beho)d. by rnc
redemption cometh, and in me is the law

of Moscs fulfilled" (3 Nephi 9:17).
He was followed by Brother
Lany Henderson. Brother Larry used
lhe Songs of Zion He told of Sister
Arlene Buffington's experiences
receiving the ,Sr.rng s of Zíon, how she
was given the melody, the rhythm, and
the words. He told then she did not
possess any musicâl talent whatsoevcr.
He explained the songs ale songs of
hope of a better day. Hesaidwehave
not come this far from home to lie to
you. Brother Larry opened the Sangs
of Zion fo #93, We Won't Cry Tomorrow Fríend and began to read the
ve¡ses. The Spirit of the Lord was
upon him as he read each verse. He
then asked the group to tap their feet
on the floor as he gave the beal and

then sang Senrl Hunters and Fishers.
We could not hold back the tears as
we sang each verse.
Brother Jim Bork told them what
God did to save his own son from drug
addiction. He said God had specifically designed programs for his son,
programs that moved his son through
recovery, programs that dissolved
when his son completed them. He
said God has blessed his son and has
kept him sobel now for sixteen years.
Plaise God. Brother Jim said, "God
did this for my son and my family and
I'm a white man. I know He'll do it
lor you because you are His covenant
people,"
Brother Lyle Criscuolo spoke ì¿lst
using James 4:14 "Wheleas ye know
not what shall be on the morrow, For
what is your life? It is even a vapour
that appeareth for a little time, and
then vanisheth away." Brother Lyle
said the children must be tâught about
Jesus Christ. He said it is imperative
that you stârt teaching them right
(Continued on Page 7)
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Editorial Viewpoint

.

"But I rejoiced inthe Lord greatly, thal now at the lastyour care of me has J'louríshed agaín;
whereinye were also careful, butye lacked opporrunity. Not that I speak in respect ofwûttt:
for I have Learned, inwhatsoever stctte I am, îherewitlx to be content. I know both how tu be
abased, and I know how to abound: etery where cmd in all thíngs I am instructed both to
befullandto be hungry, bothto tlbound and lo suJferneed. I can do all things throughChrist
which strengtheneth me" (Philippians 4:10- l3).
The Philippians had sent a message to Paul about how much they loved and missed him. Paul
responded to then in this passage how much he rejoiced in their love l'or him, even though he
had not heald from them in some time (due to slow means of communication in those days).

He wanted them to know that their expression of love, though much appreciated, was not
necessary for Paul to "feel good." He went on to teâch them that he has learned, through very
difficult circumstances in his life (imprisonment, starvation, etc.), that true innel joy comes
from complete independence of man's praise, and complete dependence on God in order to
"feel good." Paul had advanced his spiritual understanding to a point ofno return. As he stated
in anotheÌ part of scripture, there is nothing that would sepzLrate him from the love of God,
Therefore, he was able to do ALL things through Christ (not some things...he says
which includes spiritual, natural... anything...because God can do all things!).

ALL things

Today, as much as we say that we don't care about the praise of man, but would rather have
the approval of God, I'm not sure this is truly the case, when put to the test, Not many of us
have been imprisoned, or are stalving, or had to face many of the things Paul had to facc in
his lifc, yet when fâced with our little afflictions or problems (little in comparison to Paul),
we complain and become hopeless, and desperately seek the approval and support ofothers.
While getting approval and support from others is nice (even Paul rejoiced in the Philippians
expression of love), and we should be thankful for this, we should not be dependent on this.
Rather, we should be dependent on our strength and joy coming from the living God. Only
He can lift us up, carry us through, and truly make us "feel good."

I

had a conversation with a sister from my branch the other day, whose testimony of
overcoming hardship and hopeless situations by relying completcly on God and not ât âll on
man, was inspiring. In all situations she mentioned the one thing that was consistent was that
she, nor anyone else, did anything to solve the situation. Miraculously, it worked itselfout on
its own. Thisis theinvolvcment ofa true andliving God inherlife. Paulhad learnedthis (though
it took many years), and even in the rnost deplorable conditions, never complained or needed
a shouldet'to cry on. He cried on the shoulder ofour heavenly Father, and was never let down.

In traveling to other countries on missionary work, it is interesting to see how people who
live in poverty are so happy andjoyful. We expect them to be miserable and depressed, and
just the opposite is true, They don't know or understând any other life. They are content with
different things than we might be. We can't gauge happiness andjoy on naturâl things or on
humankind. If we do, we will eventually be let down. We must rely on God for our
contentment, for our answers, for that "good feeling" because we will neverbe disappointed.
Every obstacle will be removed by Him, not by natural means. When we can learn this, as
Paul did, wc can actually live a life in constant joy and assurance, and never, ever work to
solve a problem on oul'own, but truly rely on Him. We can then say assuredly like Paul and
many othcr people whohaveovercome extreme odds, that we too cân do ALL things through
Him!
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The

Children's
Corner
By Sister Janet Bork

They ÏVorked for
Their Dream
Deal Boys and Girls,
Have you ever really wanted to
be able to do something or have
something and gone to God in prayer'
and asked for it? Have you been mad
or confused when God didn't just give
you what you wanted? Did you realize
later that maybe it would take you
years of practíce or learning, ol even
many prayers before you could do it?

My friend went ice-skating for
thc first time last week. She fell down
over and over and got so mad shc told
her mom tojust take he| home. Then
after she was home, she wanted to go
back and try skating again. She'd
given up too soon; now the skating rink
was closing and her mom wouldn't
even think about driving all tbe way
back. She had been disappointed and
upset when she realized how hard it
was to skate and how hard she had to

work at it.
In the Book of Mormon, thefe are
many different stories about people
working to take a long journey and

Correction
In the Janualy Children's
Corner, Isaae's wile was mistakenly mentioned as Rachel instead
of Rebecca, and Jacob is mentioned as giving the blessing,
when in fact it was Isaac who
gavc the blessing. We apologize
for this oversight.

have a better life. Three groups

of

peop)e came over from the Mideast to

this wonderful Promised Land that we
live in today. There is a lot of information âbout two of these journeys
and how God prepared each group
with much walking to get sffong, food,
animals, plants, and even air or lights

for the darkness,
The first group was the Jaredites
that came over during the time after
the Towel of Babel. Their leader, the
Brother of Jared, lovcd to ralk to the
Lord in prayer. He spent many days
fasting and praying and listening to
God's directions. God promised to
lead this rnan and his family and
friends to a Promised Land, After
eight years of walking through the
wilderness,

344 days to rnake the tlip.
I3efore they began tl.ìeir trip, God
told them to work and gather plants,
seeds, and herds of animals of all
kinds. Now we know God has all
power. If God wanted to, He could
have just given everything to these
people. But, God told them what to do
and how to gather food, animaìs,
seeds, and cven fresh wâter fish, and
this group did the work.
As the boats were being completed, the Brother of Jared realized
how dark the barges would be without
windows. He prayed, and then made a
hard climb to the top of Mt. Shern.
He worked to build a hot fire and melt
the rock to make sixteen small white,
clear stones. Then he canied them
back down from the mountain and
vr'ent to God in prayer and asked God
to touch the stones to rnake lights.
(Continued on Page 1 I )
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tley cnded up on the

seashore by a huge ocean.
God told him that he was going to
lead his people to a wonderful land
across the ocean! When he asked God

to show him what kind of boat to
build, God showed them how to build
eight, small, unusual barges to trâvel in.
These special boats were shaped tight
like adish and builttogo underthe ocean
at times, and to be pushed by wind,
waves and deep culrents (Ether 6).
God told the Brother of Jared to build
them with an air openiug at t¡e top
and at the bottom of the ship. When
they needed air, they were to unstop a
hole and let air in, But He also told
them that if the water started gushilìg
in, they were to close the hole. Can
you imaginc how much they must
have prayed each time they realized
that the air being breathed by them and
their flocks was running out and they
needed to open the air hole? They had
to be faithlil and t¡ust God's guidance
so they would not drown. It took them
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Visit to the Cree Nation
Cont¡nued from Page 4

Lake Superior. It is full of inland
lakes, wildlife and forests. This rilne

of year it experiences temperatures of
âway, quoting Provelbs 22:6, "Train
up a child in the way he should go:
and when he is old, he will not depart
from it." He ended by saying that you
may not be here tomorrow. lf you

don't teach your children who will?
Brother Lyle asked if any present
wished to be prayed upon. One visitor'
came forth and asked if he could
express himself first. Othe¡s then
fbllowed cauying on the thelne of the
meeting in testimony. Our brothers
then began praying f'or all those who
came folth. It was truly wonderful to
see God's covenant people come forth
to be prayed upon.
As we were preparing to close the
meeting, Jemima Sutherland spoke up.
She asked, "What do you do whcn evil

spirits are attacking our child|en? We
hâve a street in the reserve where
many children are hearing voices and
noiscs at niglìt. Childlen are being
thrown out of their beds, unable to
sleep." Jemima said she contacted a
psychic. The psychic asked who she
was and told her to send money and he
would get rid of the spirits. A man
who lives on this stÍeet named Stanley,
who is not superstitious, chose to
explain to his grandchildlen lhe noises
they hear are the new homes settling
on their foundations.
Brother Matt Collison responded
by telling the group Jesus gave us the
power to rebuke tlose evil spilits jn
lhc name olJesus Christ. He explained that they must follow and obey
Jesus' commandments if' they expect
Him to hear Lheir cries to câst out
these evil spirits from their reserve.

He told them that they cannot continue
to do the things they zre doing and
expect Jesus to rcspond to lhe¡r cries.
We closed the meeting as we gathered
in a circle to sing Jesus Loves Me and
with a prayer of hope that these people
will call upon the Lold to answer their
prayers, asking the Lord to bless His
covenant people, to protect them by
putting a hedge at the entr¿Ìnce of the
reserve to stop drugs from entcring the

reservation. The Spirit ofGod was

truly in our plesence.
This regiou of Canada is north of

40-50 degrees below zero with heavy
snowfalls. This was a leason the
November trip had to be delayed; the
snows began. This was a concern
when we considered this trip, but the
brothers did not want to delay the tlip
ful cvcn morc monlhs until lutc spring
Prayers were said, and warm gear wâs
hezLrd our prayers,
The coldcst temperaturc wc cxpcrienced was approximately 15 degrees
below zero with light snow dustings.
Our drive home was uneventful as we
enjoyed God's be:ruliful creation in a
winter-coated wonderland all around
us. Our trip came to an end on January 10. The blessings ofGod were

packed. Tlie Lord

.

Brolher Alex then brought

Celeste, his daughter-in-law, inio the
water. The sun shone bright as he
lowered Celeste down and ross up a

sistel in The Church of Jesus Chlist.
After opening our sorvice, the
two new converts were asked to come
lorward to receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost, The blothers knelt around the
two as Brother Alex prayed to choose
among them. Brother Duane Lovalvo
camc forward to confilm Brother

Anthony and Brother Dino DiMelis
laid hands on Sister Celeste to bestow
this precious gift.
The two were asked to express
themselves, and they eloquently shared
their testimonies of how Godhad brought
them on life's joulney to this point.

truly with us.

Sister Celeste:

Please ¡emember Brother Matthew Sutherland, his family and the
Cree Indians on the Constance Lake

"I have always known that I
would be here one day. I am sure thaf
I passed on many opportunities aìong
the way. I thank God for getting me to
this point today and for each and every
one of you. This färnily is unlike any
other in the world. I am very fortunate
to have been born into Lhis. I want to
thank my parents for brìnging me to
Church. My mom always put God and
cveryone else before herself and my
dad, who even though he is not here
often, aìways made it a point to make
Church important for me. I can't

Reserve in your players.

Detroit Branch #2
As brothers and sisters in The
Church ofJcsus Chrisl, our desire ir
always to shâre the Gospel with the
rest of the world, to see the family
of God spread throughout. In particular', we desire to see our own families
take hold of the Gospel and give their

lives to Christ.
On September 1 1, 2005 our
desire came to fruition as two "childrcn ol thc sainls" wcrc brought into
the waters of regeneration, Brother
Anthony Gentile and Sister Celeste

(Quinlan) Gentile.
We were delighted to hear the
news the day before that these two had
chosen the following day to be baptized. We gathered at the waters shole
the next lnorning to witness this

beautiful event. Brother Alex Gentile
asked them each

if

they repented

thank God enough for alÌ

ofyou.

has blessed me so much that

God

I could

write a book about it. I want to thank
aìl of you for always kecping me in
your prayers and thank God for brlnging me through so many things in life.
Sitting in the hospital room with Sister
Cathy, my mother-in-law (during her'
back surgery and subsequent serious

infection), i knew that I was going to
do this. Ijust needed to be able to
have her here. This has been a long
time coming, Pray for me that I can
be as good or half as good of a sister
to you as you have been to me."

of

their sins, He filst brought Anthony,
his natural son, into the water. As he
raised his arm to exclaim the authority
of Jesus Christ, he was so overcome
with joy that he began to weep. A
prodigal son, a child of the saints, was
coming home.

Brother Anthony:
"Thcre was ncver a question in
my rnind that one day I would be baptized and one day would begin to work
fol the Lord and lry to sprcad ¡ovc in
(Continued on Page 8)
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this world. God has surely spared my
life on many occasions. There have

if it was not for
f.he prayers of my family I would not
be here in body. I thânk the Lord for
been several times that

sparing ny life and for all of you caring about me and Celeste enough to
keep the prayers going for so many
years. Not too long ago I turned 34.
In my 33'd year, I thought often of the
fáct that Jesus only lived for 33 years
ând i thought about all that He did in
that short amount of time and comparatively how little I have done. I felt
a heavy load of unwolthiness. I had
been thinking about baptism for a while.
About three years ago I had some
serious health and life problerns and
one of the most wonderful people that
ever graccd this earth helped me in so
many ways, Brother Dominic Thomas.

the morning of the sulgely that it was
not going to be easy. My love for all
of you that hclped our family grew
exponentially, I knew that I wanted
her to be well and here for this day.

I

don't believe for a mornent that anything could be better than it is right
now. I am very thankful to have made
it this far and essentially begin my
journey and begin working for the
Lord. One thing that has come out of
it being so long is that we have had the
time to look bâck on oul lives and
prepare for the things we want to do
and be. I have all the confidence in
the world that today is the perfect
beginning. Most ofyou know that
today is Brother Dominic's birthday. I
knew thât I was going to be baptized
when rny mom was in the hospital and
that I would do it this summcr. When
I realized it was Brothel Doninic's
birthday, I knew that today was the
right day."

We would meet here often and talk for
hours. I came one day thinking about
what I could tell Brother Dominic and
what I should keep to myself. When I
got here, the man was so loving and
non-judgmental and compassionate
that everything jus! flowed out of me.
Up until that point I don't know if I
had ever felt that type of love, I have
much love in my family ând with my
wife but there was something about
the love that Brother l)ominic showed
me that was beyond comparison. It
was at that point that I knew I must be
baptized. We spoke about it but I was
intent thât I not get baptized at a time
when I felt weak. I wanted to be
prepared I.o start working for the Lord.
Brother Dominic told me that the time
would come that I would do work for
the Church and he prayed that the
Lord would reveal to me why certain
rhings happened in my life that were
hurdles for me.
In the last tbree yeafs since that
dây, all of those things have been
revealed to ne and become clear. I
have had opportunities to use those
negative experiences in my life for
good. Our family went through a
bigordeal this summel with my mother's
back surgery. I was so afraid that she
would not make it thfough and told
Celeste this, and we prayed. I klew

Blessings in Tampa, FL
By Sisters Kirn Zilínski and
Li.nda Walton
On June 26, 2005 we enjoyed a
very blessed day in Tampa. We had
many leasons to rejoice on this
particular Sunday, as we prepared to
witness several wondet.ful events and
to welcome many visitors. We first
enjoyed the blessing of â set of
sâcrament cloths that had been donated by Sister Bethany Smith. (Sister
Bethany had purchased them in
Brussels during a visit she made there
while taking a college coulse in
London.) The cloths were blessed by

Brother Sam Risola and imrnediately
put into service. Sisters from both
Folest Hills and Tampa participated.
Brother John Griffith began the
service with Mark l0:14 delivering a
wonderful message about Jesus' love
for children. Thcn we had the blessing
of three beautiful children. Sama¡a
Henderson was blessed by Brother
Milford Eutsey Sr., Roneisha Daniels
was blessed by Brother Sam Risola,
and Ashley Daniels was blessed by
Brorher Scotr GriffiLh.

Brother John then continued. He
explained the duties of a deaconess
and the responsibilities and history

of

this office. His text was from Tirnothy
and he encouraged us to become a
living sacrifice to God and to strive for
the desire to be used in the Gospel.
He continued by reading from the Law
and Order teaching us about the role of
this office in thc Church. Sister
Stacey Murphy (granddaughter of
Brother George Timms of Herndon,
Virginia) then came forward to be
ordained. Her feet were washed by
Sister Kim Zilinski. The brothers then
knelt and Brother Scott asked God to
select one to ordain Sister Stacey. She
was then ordained by Brother Sam
Risola.
Brother Scott then spoke about
the need to be rcady to serve. He was
followed by Brother Sam Risola who
feminded us that the Lord Jesus Christ
was our cornerstone and our strong
foundation. We then had a musical
selection by Brother Isaac D. Smith
who sang a beautiful renditi on of Our
Church. We werc closed in prayer by

Brother A. J. Dyer from Arizona.
Afterwards, we enjoyed a time of

fellowship, We praise God for the
many brothers and sisters and fiiends
who visited us on this Sunday. We
would also like to extend an invitation
Lo anyone visiting our area to worship
with us, and we thank God for His love
towârds us.

Lake Worth Branch News
By Sister Josie Jasmin

We are starting the New Year'
the outlook for great things tô
come in the future. It is exciting to see
the Restored Gospel going forth
among all people and to all nations. It
is re-freshing to be â part of this
glorious Gospel. We had some

ùith

wonderfully blessed rneetings throughout the past year, and I will give some
of the highlights fiom November and
December 2005.

Brother Gene Peni spoke to us
about the love of God and the importance of having this love in our lives.
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Without the love of God we would be
a rniselable people because the love of
God keeps our lives in good order and
our marriages committed for life. With
the love o1'God everything calì run
smoothly for us; without it we will
fàltcl and possibìy faìl into sìn.
Making our covenant to the Lorti is the
most important step that wc undertâke
in life and we should remember that
there are joys untold for us if we
remain faithful to tlie end,
Blother Kevin Jasnlin also
strcssed lhe ¡rnportance ol staying

faithful to the Lord and the attributes
of staying steâdfast and humble before
the Lord. We were reminded tbat
theÌe isn't any fear in love and that the
reward is so great if we endure the
tri¿ls of life that come before us. His
love is made perfect in us !
We werc reminded to count our
blessings each day and to sây, "It is
well with my soul," no matter whât
comes our way. We were reilinded to
considel the words of the song that
says, "That Christ has regarded my
helpless estate, and hath shed His own
bkrod for rny soul." Then we wcre
asked, "What do we want, do we want
the mâterial things or do we wânt the
heavenly things?"
Brofher Gene Peni rerninded us
to always be concerned for the welfare of our souls and to remember that
we are drinking from the lountain of
living waters. Jesus will give each one
the rnessage of whât they should do to
come unto Him 10 be saved. Brother
Gene expounded on the inpo|tance of
saving our souls.
Brother Mike Radd opened one
service asking us, "Vr'ill we go through
the fìre with Him? We trust relnember that if Jesus goes with us, we can
do anything. He promised nevel to
leave us alone."
At another service, Brother Gene
Perri opened with "Vy'here could I go
but to the Lord," and expounded on
how we cannot do auything without
the Lord to icad and direct us. Brother
Gene read fionl Mosiah 18:8 conccrning the Wâters of Mormon and how
greal was theil desjte to serve the
Lord with joy and gladncss. They
clapped their hânds for joy at the
blessings they received from the Lord.

Brother Gene âdvised cveryone to let
our desires be made known and to
lrusl lully in the I.old for all things.
Brother Kevin Jasmin reminded
us to remember thc day of our baptisrn
and of how we stafied our walk with
the Lord. Wc wcrc askcd, "Whcrc is
your desire today?" We need to rekindle thât spark in our hearts and go
forward in our service to the Lord with
an eye single to His glory. It should be
our desire to spread the Gospel and to
reclaim the lost ones back to the fold.
The congregation was asked, "Do
you love to tell the stoly? Do we take
evel'y oppoftunity to tell the story of
Jesus Ch¡ist and what He has done for
us?" We must be dependent on God
for all things and ncver forgct to praisc
Him for His mercies extended to us.
We have been constantly encouraged
by our elder brothcrs to stay close to
the Gospel and to visit with one
another keeping ourselves in constant
unity and in the love of God.
On New Years Eve we gâthered
together in our branclì for a Potluck
Supper and needless to say it was
delicious indeed. It was wonderful to
corne together and to fellowship one
with anothcl, After suppel we gathered in the auditorium for some good
spiritual food. It was â time to reflect
on the passing of the old year and of
the many blessings thât came our way
and also of how we were brought
through difïerent trials that may have
come before us, but always ready to
praisc the name of the Lord.
Brother Mike Radd opened the
meeting and reminded us how we
were spared through the many hurricanes and difficult times in our lives.
Following is one recent incident
that happened to Br-other Mike and
Sistel Ann Radd on Christmas lfve:
As they were returning home frorn
dinner, two lnen followed them and
approached them with a gun. Only
through God's mercy were they spaled
and not hurt. We want to praise God
f'or spaling tleir lives during this
terrible ordeal.

Brother Gene Perri followed and
spoke of the Good Samalitan. "Can
we say we take part of the Good
Samaritan in our life? We must alwâys
be willing to help others and to be a

good neighbor." Brother Gene stressed
tlle iirpurtancc of lovc lnd f0rgiveness
toward everyone.
After a few duets and conglegation singing wc joincd together in it
circle of prayer by Brother Gene to
prepare us for the New Year of 2006.
It was a wonderful time spent in
fellowship on the last day of the year
2005 and what better place to be than
with the sâints in His Church.
The saints in Lake Worth wish
everyone a blessed New Year. Please
continue 10 pray fo¡ us as we will be

praying for each of you

!

Hollywood Branch
By Sister Jan Humphrey

The Spirit of Giving
On Sunday December I 8'r', the

children in the branch presented their
annual Christmas program entitled
"Heavenly Signs at Christmas - The
signs of Jesus' Birth in the Promised
Land and Bethlehem." Beautiful
hymns were also sung by Sister
Barbara and Sister Gianna Dinardô as

well as Brother Peter Benyola, who
was visiting fron Indiana. We were
blessed with many other visitors from
other pârts of the vineyard.
Brother Joe Catone spoke on the
"Spirit of Giving" and how much the
Lord has given each and every one of
us, Since we are with the Spilit of
Christ, the Lord teaches us how to
givc to each othel with our hearts.
Without monetary value, we show the

In 2 Corinthians 9:69 it is wlitten that "G0d loves a cheerlove to everyone.

ful giver...He which soweth spalingly
shall reap also sparingly; and he which
soweth bountifully shall reap also
bountifully." What ye shall sow, so
shall ye leap. What the Lord gives to
us, we shale with others, The gift that
He gives to each of us is to share with
others. He doesn't give it to us to kecp
to ourselves. If we sing of our ledeemer and live the life ClÌist intended
for each of us, we would be able to
(Continued on Page 10)
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exercise the gift of Love to everyone,
Brother Silver Coppa told us how
the holìday lights motivate in us the
beauty of the season. Love is the most
crucial part of the care He gives to His
children. Unless you feel within you
the Love of God, no one can explain it
in words or by the giving of gifts at
Christmas time. "For God so loved
the wodd that He gave His only
begotten Son." The gleatest gift of all
is God's gift of His Son Jesus Christ.
To understand the power of God's
love, you must desire it. He manilests
His love to us daily,

Ordination at Plumbrook,
Michigan
On October 2, 2005 the Plum-

brook, Michigan Branch was blessed
to have Apostle Peter Scolato in our
midst. This day was set aside for the
ordination of Sister Kathy Peshl into
the office of a Deaconess.
Brother Peter opened with
Hebrews 12:12, telling us to run the
[ace that is before us to achieve our
goal, always looking to Jesus Christ
the author and finisher of our faith.
He continued with Helaman 10:4-5.
"We must continue to do our calling
no matter what may corne our way.
Have joy without weariness and you
will always be blessed." Brother Peter
stated that he chose these verses as
they apply to all of us in our lives not
just tbe ordained offices.
Sister Judy Coppa washed Sister
Kathy's feet ând she was ordained by

Brothel Nephi DeMecurio, Sr.
After Sistcr Kathy was ordained

New Songs of Zion
#1,32 AndThen the
Rains Came
(Psalm 34)
Twas a beautiful garden,
God tended it well,
Al1 His beautiful flowels,
They were so quick to tell;
Of the brighl sunny mornings
And the cool evening breeze,
While the small birds rested
In the strong tall trees.
Noah called out to sinners,
So many long years;
"The storm it is coming"
But they laughed at his tears.
While the ark was pteparing
God held back the tide,
But He closed the door quickly,
When they all were inside

Chorus
And then the rains came,
And the trees fell down,
And the wind blew harder

With an awful sound;
But then the sun shone
And the rainbow found its place,
And the little birds sang out,
"We were saved by grace."

#1

33 The Gospel's Sound

(Rornans 10:18 ", ..their sound
went out. .. ")
The Gospel has a sound we know,
No other sounds the same,
The Churcb of Jesus Christ will stand,
It's built upon His name.
There are many sounds on earth today,
There ale many spirits too,
But nothing sounds so clearly sweet

The Gospel has a lovely sound,

It penetrates the night,
And lifts away the heaviness,
And makes the burdens light,
Be careful children lest ye march
To quite another sound
And leave the ancient path and lose,
The Gospel you have found.
Sister Arlene Buffington
November 13, 2005

Note of Thl,nks
Dear Brothers and Sistel s,

I want to thânk all of you for your
many cards and phone calls and most
impofiântly all of your prayers. I have
been blessed with a speedy lecovery
ftom my recent stroke, and I am now
receiving physical therapy at my
home.
Thank you again and may God
bless and be with each one of you.
Brother Andrew Locci

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Thank you so much for your
phone calls. cards and prayers during
my recent recovery from knee surgety
Your thoughtfulness was deeply
appreciated and very uplifting.
Sincerely,

Brother Dan Buffington

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Carlini, Kerry aud Isolina
134-418-29'78

she relayed an experience she had.
Many years ago as she was clerning

And nothing rings so true.

the church alone, she stafed to polish
the sacrament table. She felt an

The Gospel has an ancient sound,
Our fathers walked the same,
They never left the sound they heard,
The Church in Jesus' name;

8007 Schneider
Manchester, MI 48158

Contemporary sounds and songs
Don't have the Gospel's ring,

Genaro, Ron and Cathy
2355 Whispering Meadows
Waren, OH 44483

overwhelming presence of the Spirit of
God come down on her. The Spirit
was very strong, and all she could do
was stand in front of ths table and cry.
Praise be to God for all of His
blessirgs

!

O'Connor, Carolynn

Peculiar so they say we are
Of Lâtter Days we sing.

t34-428-7238

330-118-5492
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Missionary Visit in Kenya

The Children's Corner'

them. I

Continued from Page 3

Continued from Page 6

he shocked then], they saw the power
of God and agreed to work on the ship.
They marveled at God's plan. But tliis
did not happcn in one day. It took
montlìs ând nìonths of hard work without giving up. It also took unity among
the people so they could work as a team.
At last the day came and their
beautiful ship was rcady to be loaded!
Fol months they had worked building
the ship thcn gatherìng seeds and
plants, honey, fruits, and animals, The
Lord sent a powerful wind that blew
thcl'n towards the Promised Land. As
long as they wele prayerful and

come because of the economic conAgain, he worked. He also spent
ditiol'ìs beiug expe:ìenced by the people many days iu playing fol guidance
within the country, our brothers and
from God. Do you see that God wants
sisters are doing the best they cân to
us to work? He wants us to spend time
survivc. They request our prayers thaL in praying and telling Him what we
God will provide all oftheir daily needs.
need. Then God wants us to be brave
Everywhere we travel, whether it
and follow His diections.
is at the airport or walking in a town or
There is also an amazing story
village. we receive many inquiries as
about the sons of Lehi who camc to
lo whal our ¡ntercslb are lbr being in
the Promised Land about 1,600 years
this country. Eve|yone who has ever
after the Jaredite people. His four
youngest sons loved and served God;
traveled to Kenya will say it is a
beautiful country to visit. Tourists
they were led by their good brother,
flor¡ all over the wolld come to enjoy Nephi. His two oldest sons, Laman
a holiday and spend time going on
and Lemuel, argued and resisted
safari rides to see the different wild
leaving their home in Jerusalem and
animals lhat roarn Screngcti plains.
constântly caused trouble for Nephi.
However, when we tell them we are
God's plan was to save this family
missionaries, they extend an invitation
from dcstruction in their country. They
journeyed in the wilderness many
for us to come and preach the Gospel
years and also ended up ât the seashore.
to them and their people, whether it is
in Kenya or another country within
When Nephi r€alized that God
Africa. The Church of Jesus Christ
wanted him to build a ship, he did not
has an open dool fo preach the Reargue. He said, "Lord, where should I
go to find ore to melt so that I can
stored Gospel in many parts of Africa.
We know this is true becausc of the
make tools to build the ship like you've
nrany written and verbal invitltions
showed rne?" The Lord told Nephi
already received to bring the message
where to go to find thc orc and then
of the Restored Gospel to either their
Nephi really worked. He had to hit
village or country.
two stones together to make a fire, and
The words of Jesus in St. John
then he had to make a bellows to blow
4:35-36 to His disciples are: "Say not
air on the fire, and then he had to work
ye, there are yet four months, ând then
to melt the mctal out of the rocks,
cometh harvest? behold, I say unto
Next he could take the metal and form
you, Lift up yout eyes, and look on the cutting tools
saws or hammers.
- that if God had chosen
fields; for they âre white al¡eady to
Now, we know
harvest. And he that reapeth
to, he could have sent â tornado to
receiveth wøges, antl gathereth fruit
a town wherc there were tools alìd just
unto W eternal: that both he that
had the wind sweep them up and drop
soweth and he that rea,peth ma!
them ât Nephi's feet. But God did not.
rejoice together, "
God's plan was fol Nephi and the
What we urgenlly need and
others to work and lea¡n!
l'equest are laborers who have a desire
In a dream, God showcd thei¡'
Io bccomc involved antl arc wiìling to
Ie:rder'. Nephi. how to huild r lalge
go out and work in God's vineyard,
ship to come across the wide ocean.
performing '¿The Great Work of the
His older blothers were furious and
Lord" and who hear the cries of the
told him he did not know how to build
people wanfing to listen to the Rea ship. They refusecl to do any work
storcd Gospel message and the good
or help build tlic ship. Nephi prayed
news of hope and salvation.
and asked God what to do. The Spiril
The saints of the Kenya Church
of God came upon Nephi so great that
extend their love and regalds to the
he warned his brothers not to touch
entirc Church rnembership in Arnerica
him or they would be shocked to death.
and around the globe. God bless one
Afler several days. God told Nephi.
aud all"Reach out your hand now and touch

will only shock them." When

worked together, the winds blew them
safely on their way. When Laman and
his friends tied up Nephi and were
wicked, God sent a huge storm that
ncarly crushed them until they repented and were sorry.
When they reached the Prornised
Land, they were so joyful. It was a

coulìtly full of riches. Their seeds
grew abundantly. The|e we¡e all sorts
of useful animals already there waiting
to be tamed (I Nephi 18:25). There
was silver, gold and copper to use to
mâke plates to write on and tools to
usc. There were great rewards for
anyone who wanted to work and learn.
Nephi and his followers started building their cities. They wolked to build
a temple like the temple in Jerusalcm.
These men prayed, served God
and worked to have their dreams come
true. My frjend told me rhat shc is

going to try ice-skating again next
week. She told me she'll probably
fall a few more times. but shc i5 gojng
to keep trying. What is your dream?
Whar special thing do you wish that
you knew how to do? When do you
plan to start working on it? Why do
you fear working? All of the great
men and women of the scriptùres
worked and were happy. We can be
too. Your dreams may take many
prayers or many months or yeârs to
come true, but they can happen. Pray
and ask God what you should do and
get started ! Philippians 4: l3 teaches
us, "I can do all things through Christ
which strengtheneth me."

With love,
Sistel Jan
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Children Blessed
Willow Naomi Hale, daughtel of
Ed and Virginia Hale, was blessed on
November 26, 2005 at the Winsdor,
Ontario Branch.
Sky Billie Hale, daughter of Ed
and Virginia Hale, was blessed on
November 26, 2005 at the Windsor,

Deanna Sllith, daughter of Brent
Smith, was blessed on October 2, 2005
in the Greensburg. Pennsylvania
Branch.

Baptisms and
Reinstatements

Ontario branch.
Hunter Lydiâ Hâle, daughter

of

Ed and Virginia Hale, was blessed on
November 26, 2005 at the Windsor,
Ontal io B¡anch.

Alexandria Mariah l{ale, daughter of Ed and Virginia Hale, was
blessed on November 26,2005 at rhe
Windsor, Ontario branch,
Woody Clarence Hale, son of Ed
and Virginia Hale, was blessed on
November 26, 2005 at the Windsor,
Ontario Branch.

Brother Ron Thompson was
baptized on December 4, 2005 at the
Kinsman, Ohio Branch. He was
baptized by Brother Timothy Mott and
confirrned by Brother Zachary Jackson.
Brother Gary Thompson was
baptized on December 4, 2005 at the
Kinsman, Ohio Branch. Hc was
baptized by Blother Timothy Mott and
confirmed by Brother Brandon Miller.
Sister Michele Peltier, of the
Vy'indsor, Ontarlo Branch, was reinstated on April 5, 2005 by Brother
John Collison.

Takota Blue Hale, son of Ed and
Virginia Hale, was blessed on November 26,2005 at the Windsor, Ontario
Branch.

Anthony Steven Thomas, son of
Brothe¡ Paul Thomas and Jessica

Kelly, was blessed on January 8, 2006
at Detroit, Branch #1.
Oriana Sophia Bicelis, daughter
of Brother Raul and Sister Liliana
Bicelis, was blessed on January 8,
2006 at the Miami-Dade, Florida
Mission.

Ordinations
Blother Daniel McNamara was
ordained a Teacher in the Kinsman
Ohio Branch on November 20, 2005.
His feet were washed by Brother
Jeremy Nicklow and he was ordained

by Brother Jim Moore,

Name

We wislt to express our sympctthy to those that mol¿rn the loss of
loved ones. May God bless and

comfort you.

Address

NICOLE MARIE NAPLES
Phone

JOAN (D'ANTONIO) GIBSON
Sister Joan (D'Antonio) Gibson

of the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch
passed on to her reward où October
25.2005. She is survived by her
husband, B¡other James Gibson; two
sons, David and his wife Marian,
Brian and his wife Kathleen; one
daughter, Earleen and her husband,
Tholnas l{unt; as well as eight grandchild¡en and six greatgrandchil<iren,

OBITUARIES
Address Change

and Vickie Naples; grandmother,
Sister Rose Naples; grandfather, Dan
Naples; one brother, Anthony; aunts,
uncles, cousins and many friends.

Nicole Marie Naples of Lake
Worth, Florida passed to her rcward.
She is survived by her parents, Dan

CARMELLA D'AMICO
Sister Calmella D'Amico passed
on to her reward on September 2,
2005. She was an ordained Deaconess
in The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist. She
was preceded in death by her husband,

Brother Ansel D'Amico. She is
survived by her sisters-in-law, Sister
Grace D'Amico, Sister lnna Rossi,
Jemma Gallucci; and many nieces and
nephews.
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The Church ofJesus Christ Established and
Organized in the Country of Rwanda, Africa
By Evangelist J. Joseph
The Af¡ica sector has been blest

in the year of 2005 to have established the Church of Jesus Christ in
two African Countries. It was in the
month of February 2005 the Church
of Jesus Christ was established ånd
organized in the Democratic Republic of the Congo and the month of
November in the country of Rwanda.
Many inquiries are being received
from different countdes within this
large continent of Africa requesting

Peni

was warm during the day; at times we
would experience a heavy downpoor

for about 3/¡ of an hour, then the
weather would clear. The nights
however were rather cool. The
tenain is very mountainous and I
would say it is beautiful country. The

hotel where we stayed and called
home for almost three weeks was very
comfoÍable and accommodating.
Food was excellent. The people are
very kind especially when they know
what your purpose is for being in their
country. Rwanda like othe¡ African
countries because of wild life, espe-

cially the mountain gorill¿rs, âttracts
many tourists; howevcr, ou¡ main
objective in traveling to the various
counl¡ies in Africa is to preach the
(Continued on Page 2)

our missionaries to come ând preach
the Restored Gospel message with
many opportunities for The Church
of Jesus Christ to open new mission

fields.
The Capital City of Kigali has
some very modern structures, beautiful homes. olfice buildings, etc.

The main roads are paved with
asphalt but some of the road pavement leading up to the villages are
plain dirt and rough to ride on;
however the area is very clean. As
you travel away from the city, you
see typical African style homes made
of bamboo and mud with thatched
roofs, cement and bamboo with steel
sheet-ing on the roof. The weather

Brothers and SÌsters of Rwanda with m¡ssionaries.

April,2006
Church Organrzed in Rwanda
continued from Page
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Restored Gospel of Jesus Christ
In the November issue of the
Gospel News, Brother Chat Young
wìote an article giving historical facts
on how the missionary effoÍs of the

Church began in the country of
Rwanda. Evcryone who read this
article will understand that God had a
plan for this nation ofpeople. The
citizens of this country experienced a
tremendous loss of life because of the
genocide that occurred a few years
earlicn however, thc way wxs being
prepared to fulfill the scripture among
this people written in Luke 4:18. Jesus
having relurned back to Nazareth
after overcoming the temptation of
the devil, went into the synâgogue and
the minis[er delivered to Him the bôok
of the prophet Isaiah. When he
opened the book He found a place
where it was written, "The Spiril oÍ
the Llrd is upon me, because he
hath anointed me to preach the
gospel to the poor; he lzath sent me

Brother Damascene and his wife, Sister Jeanine.

to heal the brokenhearted, to

preaclt delit,erance to the cûptives,
and recovering of the sight of the
blind, anrl to set at liberÍ) them. îhaÍ
are bruised. To preach the accept'
able year of tlrc Lord" (Ltke 4:18-

l9). After reading these verses He
closed the book and gave it back to
the minister and it is written the eyes
of them that were in a synagogue
were fastened on Him. Jesus went on
to say to these people, "This day is
this scripture fulfilLed in your ears"
(Luke 4:21). Yerse 22 continues,
"And all bare him wilness, ancl
wondered at the gracious words

which proceeded ou.t of his mouth.

And they said, Is not this Joseph's
so¡r7" Each of our missionaries who
has visited this country came with the
rhoughr in mind to fulfill this scripture. The year of 2005 was the time
this scripture had its beginning ìn the
country of Rwanda.
It is very difficult for us to
understand and we cannot imagine
how badly these peoplc we¡e bruised
and their hearts broken seeing the loss
of life of so rnany of their loved ones.
Because one of oul beloved brothers

Missionaries on November 2005 Trip
of the Priesthood felt the need to
bring the leslinìoÌry of tlìe Restotôd
Gospel to Rwanda, the Chulch of
Jesus Chlist has experienced its beginning ill this country. God begân to
rlo His pelfect work by inspiring His
anointed 1o nake a visit in the month
of August 2005. AlÌel the blothers
who macle this lnaidell lrip preached
tlre Rcstored Gospeì rnessage to those
rhey lnet with. the Spirit of God bore
cvidcnce of the tl.uLh o1'tl'ìis )r]essage

and ninc souls werc baptizcd. Our
broLhels Iaid thc foundation and
paved the way fol others to build

upon that lbundätìon. Through His
Holy Pliesthood ancl preaching under
thc irspiration oI the Spirit of God,
tlìe words spoken were gracious for
those who wele ¡xivileged to hear,
God tllough His wolcl had begun to
heaì (he souls of nany that had been
blui:ttl hr'.¿ru.t rrf witncssirrg lhis
grcal (ragecly, to nrcnd the broken-

Report from Evangelist George F. Arthur,
Director of The Church of Jesus Christ

in Nigeria, West Africa

On tle 13th day of November
2005, the Nigeria church priesthood,
the national director, deacons/deaconesses, teachers and members

of

various branches of ourChurch congregâted at a new location, where newlybaptized members of the Church in

Ikot Obio Oruk were located. There
were two hired buses and â taxi to
convey visiting members from Atai
Otoro National Headquarters to the
new location. We were highly
received with joy, happiness and with
hymns of praises and thanks to the
almighty creator of Heaven and earth.
The national church director,
Evangelist George Frank Arthur,
conducted the service. His sermon
centered on the points "Ye are my
friend, if ye do according to the
wishes of rny father in Heaven." The
sermon spalked up many people to

testify gloriously to God. Many
visitors fiom the congregation
audience requested baptism. This new
mission location was established folIowing the baptism of twenty souls
into the Church at this areâ. A teacher

hearted for many of whol¡ lost their
loved ones and to set af. libefy those
that were held captive by the power
of evil, having bitter hatred in their
hearts because of the tragedy thcy
witnessed, having no real meaning for
life or purpose for living.
There was an urgent need for a
follow-up visit to be made âfter the
August visit because word was
received there were a number of other
people interested in receiving the
comforting words of Jesus Christ who
requested to be baptized but no
ordained Elder from in country was
available to perfb¡m this ordinance.
The month of November 2005 was
set aside fot a number of nissionaries; namely, Apostle Paul Liberto,
Liaison to the IMOC, Evangelist Joel
Gehly, Vice Chairman to the IMOC,

and a deacon were also ordained from

this congregarion. The new mission
made an apþeal to the national
Priesthood director to assist them to
get a permanent place of wor.ship.
The direclor in rcsponse to tlìeir
request told them that by faith, cooperation and trust in the Lord,

nothing is impossible to accomplish
in the hands of God.
The director, Evangelist George
F. Arthur, made an arrangement to
have a minister sent to take care of
the new lnission on a regular basis.

Saviour f'or His gleat love, care and
protection in keeping us alive rill the
new year 2006. Many miraculous
events took place in various b¡anches

revealing God's wonde¡ful love to
the Church and mankind.
Evangelist George F. Arthur had
reported of how sickness had tortured
and tormented Brother James John
Akpan throughour the month of
January 2006. Brother Effiong
Ntiense with the same experience of
sickless for many months was
treâted at various times at various
hospitals with no results. The brothers ând sisters in the Church as well
as the members of the priesthood had
been visiting and praying at various
times for our sick brothers, and it was

by the hand of God that they were
both healed.

GOD'S MIRACLE DURING THE
FIRST WEEK OF JANUARY 2006
The year 2006 was the dawn of
miracles of God in The Church of
Jesus Christ in Nigeria. From the 2,'d
through the 8'b day of January 2006,
the members of the priesthood were
sent out in groups to celebrate by
fasting and prayers thl'oughout the
various branches and missions and
some indivìdual homes by thanks and
prayers to the Almighty God and

Evangelist J. Joseph Perri, Africa
Sector Chairman, Evangelist James
Crudup, Africa missionaly, and Elder
Lyle Criscuolo, Malawi Mission Field
Chairman to make a second visit to
Rwanda. Brothe¡ Chatman Young
was already in country because of his
employment. Brothers Alexander
Rudariskira and Jean Pie¡re Habimana
were beìng recommended for ordination into the Priesthood, becoming
our Church's spiritual leaders for this
nation. It was during this visit that a
man by the name of Damascene
Twizeyimana was introduced to Brothers Paul and Joel. When brother
Damascene saw Brother Joel fo¡ the
first time, he said lie knew him, but
Brother Joel was puzzled because he
could not remember ever meeting him.

The following dream wilJ give

Ar Arai Obio Akpa Branch

a

dead child of one of our members
was brought to church and through
the power of Christ, restored to life.
A new birth of a baby was delivered
with no hard labor. The sick ones
where healed and baptism was ad-

ministered to new converts. Brothers
Pastor Joseph Usolo and Malachy
Nwolno and many others did testify
of whar the Lord had donc by rheir
hands during the prayet week events

in January 2006.

details as to when and how Brother
Damascene came to know Brother
Joel. In his drearn, Damascene saw

himself walking down a dirt road in
Rwanda. Ahead of him on the road
was a large group of men, church
leaders from other churches (pastors,
bishops, church leaders, etc.) walking

down tlìe ¡oad as well. This group of
men was walking ahead of Damascene and would occasionally turn
a¡ound and make fun of him, pointing
and making comments of ridicule. A
car d¡ove up from behind Damascene, passed him, and then stopped
between Damascene and the group

of church leaders. A man got out of
the ca¡ and walked back to Damascene, took hirn by the hand, led him
(Continued on Page 8)

IMOC Meeting at
the Mesa Branch
By Brother Jint Alessio
The Mesa, Arizona Branch was
privilegcd to host the IMOC meeting
on Saturdav. November 2ó. 2005.
Severái brothers stayed over for
our service on Sunday, which was well
attended by many brothers, sisters, and
visitors. Brother Paul Aaron Palrnieri
introduced our service and noted in his
opening lemarks that it was 22 years
ago on this day that he was baptized.
He used the 5th chapter of the gospel
of St. Mark for his text, which deals
with the miraculous draught of fishes
He mentioned how Christ entered the
boat of Peter ând sat down and tauglìt
the people. Brother Paul noted that
when Christ sat down He was "set for
Iife." He knew where He was headed.
Brother Paul said that when he was
baptized, he was set fol life and never
looked back. He asked if we are set
for life; do we know where we are
going?
When Christ finished speaking to
the multitude, He told Peter to launch
out into the deep and let down his nets
for a draught. Peter answered thât
they had toiled all night long and lìâd
caught nothing, but "nevertheless, at
thy word, I will let down the net," and
as a result they caught so manY fish
that their nets broke,
Brother Paul admonished us to
launch out and do more to help the rest
of the world. There are many nations
looking for us. He noted tbat when he
was baptized 22 years ago, we were
only in five countries and today that
number has increased five fold and we
arc in 25 nations.
Brother Paul testified how God
has blessed his family and healed tbern
of many afflictions. He urged us to
keep the faith and pass it on. Touch
someone's life. Be like the sons of
Mosiah, who could not bear to see one
soul pelish.
Brother Paul closed bY relating a
vision or dream he had wherc Christ
appeared to hirn and asked "What do

you think of My Church?" Our

brother then posed the same question
to us,

We sang Speak My Lord, after
which Brother Phil Jackson spoke, He
commented on the beautiful building
we have and urged us to get behind the
efïorts to support the changes that will
be made to the auditorium. Our
brother asked if we desire to hear the
voice of God when He sPcaks. We
desire to hear God's voice but we
desj: e to hear it in a certain way or
else we ask, "Is it really the voice of
God?" He cares about all aspects of
our life and He wants to talk to us, but
we need to be in tune with Him.

Brother Gene Pelri followed and
spoke of being born of goodly parcnts
who taught him to alwaYs be readY in
his service to the Lôrd. He told how
his father was a man of prayet and we
should always begin and end our day
with prayer and be ready to be used of
the Lol'd. God can use us in manY
ways. Brother Gene related several
ways in wbich the Lord used him On
one occasion he was able to bring
peace into a troubled farnilY On
another occasion, our brother was able
to save the life of a child bY giving
bim CPR.
Brothcl Gene Iclated how his
supervisor at work persecuted him.
One day when our brother came into
work, one of his fellow emPloYees
excitedly told him that his boss was
converted, No doubt our brother's
exarnple had an influence on him and
from that moment on, they were the
best of friends. It was pointed out hôw

Ammon and the sons of Mosiah
sullcred rll manner of persecution in
theh missionary endeavors and we too
must be prepared to suffer persecution
while in the service of the Lord.
Brothel Gene closed his message
by relating that his brother, Brother
Joe Perri, had just returned from a
missionary trip to the country of
Malawi in Aliica and theY baPtized
100 converts there.

Brother Nephi DeMercurio began
hir discourse by slal¡ng [ha[ therc is no
end to the virtues ofGod. One daY he
felt alone dealing with the problems
and burdens of his life and he prayed
to God asking Him, "WhY ae You
silent?" The Lord âllowed him to

understalìd what He wanted of our
brother: "l want you to love Me and
look to Me morc, I want you to do
something fol Me." God docsn't look
at us when we are in sin or neglect or
fail Hirn. OuI'br'other asked, "Do we
look at God for what He truly is to
us? Why do we doubt when we have
such a cloud of witnesses?"
Blother Paul Palmieri was our
closing speaker and he began by telling
us that God has challenged the Church.
"He is looking for us to move the
Gospel even greater and fäster thân
ever before. We must step out more
boldly and let people know who we
arc and what we stand for and what we
think is going to happen according to
the word ofGod. God alwaYs sPeaks
to us but sometimes we do not hear'.
He wants us to launch out a little further, do a little bit more. He is waiting
for us to get in line. We have been
called not only for the salvation of our
soul, but Lo bring the Gospel to people
cverywhere, We have been aclive in
foreign fields and it is now time to
launch out in this land. We stand for
the Gospel of Jesus Christ."
We were thankful for all the
events of this \peekend and look forward to implementing the proposals
prcsented by our btothers.
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life for r¡ankind. He gave His life
if they woul-d obey His
commandments, which include faith, repentance, baptism and reception of the Holy óhost,
they would reap an eternal reward in the heavenly kingdom of God ind Jesus chrisi, Thesó
are just a few of His commandments. There are many others, but bear in mind that He
told
Nicodemus that unless a man is born of the water ând of the spirit, he cannot enter the
Kingdom of Heaven. In fact, the Lord tord Nicodemus that wirhoùt this new birth, a person
will not even see heavenl

for His f¡iends He gave His life for the entire worrd that

Jonâtbân OIéxn
27 Justice Sl.

NJ

Please notice that Jesus christ commanded that we love one another. This is not an option.
It is a requirement for Him to extend salvation to you. He said on another occasion, ì,This
is rny commandment, That ye love one another, as I have loved you." christ continues this
lheme of love by expressìng, "Greater love halh no man than he )ay down his Iile fo¡ iris
f¡iends. Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I command you.',
Jesu_s_christ set the supreme example by sacrìficing His

NTIC COÀSI

PiscåtawAy,

How do people know you ale a member of rhe church of Jesus christ? Is it because they
see you going to Church? Is it because you have told your neighbors that you attend Th;
church ofJesus christ? The¡e is one way described by the Lorá that conveys to the entire
world that you are a disciple and member ofThe Church ofJesus Christ.

P.o.

48115-

Love is the true test of a disciple of the Lord. It is the true test of a son and daughter of Jesus
christ. It is the true test of a brother and sister in christ Jesus. one wav we siow our love
to God and for God is through brotherly love. How can a person say he or she loves God and
hates his brother? If a person says he loves God and hates his brother. he is a liar. This is
scripturel rhese are the words of the Lo¡d Himself. It is also asked in scriptule how can â
man love God who he has not seen and not love his brother whom he has seèn? It simply is
not possible to love God and hate or despise your brother. you must remernber, if you ódl
your brother a fool, you are in danger of losing your. soul.
The entire law hinges on the love of God. Jesus christ tells us we must love God with all of
our heart, soul, and mind, and we must love our neighbors as we love ourselves. He goes on
to say we must love our enemies. we must do good to those who despitefully use us fãr their
gain or gratification. we have to possess the love of God to obtain ã level óf righteousness
that conveys a saint ofGod. This means we must love all men and women, regardless oftheir
state or condition. we are not to love the sin. we must love the sinner. ThJlorcl loved all.
His examples offorgiveness are based on His love for mankind. He forgave the adulterous
woman. He forgâve the woman at the well. He forgave Alma, the son ofllma. He forgave
tåe sons of Mosiah. Ask yourself, could you have washed the feet ofJudas Iscariot, kno,iing
that le was_your enemy and would betray you? Have you ever tried to imagine the Lorã
bending to His knees, towel in hand, fhe feet ofJudas Iscãriot in His hands and"Him washing
the feet of the man who has come to be known as the son of perdition? This is the kind oi
love the Lord wants us to possess and exhibit towards our felloi man. This is known as Love

Divine, All Love Excelling!

one of the Lo¡d's Apostles, John, is known

as the

Apostle of love. He tells

(Continued on Page

I'l)

us in his wr.itings

beg you, whoever you

The

Children's
Corner
By Sister Jan Bork
Dear Fricnds,

When someone new comes to the
church to visit, what do You do? StoP
and thir'ìk. Do you say to yourself, "I'd
go up and visit, but I'm too shY." Or
"I'm too busy." Or "What if drcy don't
like rne?" Or "They ate probably someone else's friend. They can go talk to
them

l"

We know in The Church of Jesus
Christ that thete are three influences
trying to âffect us all day long-our
hurnan side, the devil and God. The
Scripture tells us that our human side is
an enemy to God. It will tell us we are
too scared, ol little, or tited to be
great-er than we are. Our human side
is often afraid to change and try to be
different than we usually are. The old
devil always tries to discourage us from
doing anything good or kind. Butthe
parr of us that listens to the words of
God is stronger, wiser, and bigger and

bctteri Only the Spirit of God can give
us the power to do good. Only the
Spilit of God can lnake us gteater than
we are alone. If we let Him, God can
change us to be blaver and more
Ioving.
Serving God means you will have
a friend nal¡ed Jesus to help you constantly as you face the changes in life.
When you move to a new class ôr
someone you lovc dics, or sotncone is
counting on you to do a big job, You
need help. That's when we remember
the Apostle Paul's letter to the peoplc
ofPhiìippi. He told lhem in Phiìippians
4:13, "I can do all things tbrough Chtist
which stlengtheneth me." When you
are really and truly trying to let God
use you to help others, you will
change. You will talk it over with the
Lold aud tell hirn, "Lord, help me to

change and be the Person You want
me to be."
Moses, the son of o Hebrcw
slave, was raised and educated in the
Pharaoh's palace. At age f'ortY he
killed an Egyptian guard who was

beating a Hebrew. He ran away frotl.t
Egypt to the desert to save his life ând
lived there fol forty years. God then
appeared to hirn in a burning bush and
told Moses to go back to Egypt to help
free the Hebrews. God told Moses He
w¿ìnted him to tell the Pharaoh to let
the Hebrew people go (Exodus 3rd

Then when Moses put his hand back
into his coat, the leprosy was removed
Moses was still afraid. So, God told
hirn, "I have a final sign. Take water
out of the river and pour it onto the
ground. I will turn it into bloodl These
ac powerful signs thal will convincc
the Heblew people that I am real."
But Moses was afraid. He said,
"Lord, I'm not a good sPeaker." God
replied, "Wlio made your tongue? Go
and I will tell your mouth what to say."
Moses was still afrâid. He
pleaded with rhe Lotd saying, "Send, I

send.

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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and 4th chapters).
Moses was so afraid. He was an
old man now of eighty years, but he
gave the Lord one excuse after another'
He said, "Lord, who am l? TheY

won't believe me." The Lod told him
what to say. Then Moses said, "TheY
won't listen to me. TheY'll say the
Lord has not appeared unto you." The
Lord heard what Moses said. He decided to help him.
The Lord gave him powerful
signs. He gave him a rod that tulned
iulo a snrke. God also showcd him
another sign. He told Moses to put liis
hand into his coat. When he took il
oùt, it turned diseased with leprosy.

will

Moses did not want to go.
God was angry with him, "Isn't
Aaron yôur brother?" he asked. "I
know he can speak well. You can
speak to him ând he can speak to the
people." And that is the way it happened. God sent Moses and Aaron to
stand up to the Pharaoh and free the
Hebrew people. I! took many rniracles
and forty years to make the Hebrews
into a great nation, but it haPPened,
An eighty-year-old man became
the leader of this great nation. A
person, who was ¿ìfraid to let God uso
him, ovelcame his fears, Sometimes
when we'le âfraid, we can tell the
Lord to please send someone to helP
us and God will, The evil one tried to
discourage Moses, but God understood
and scnt a hrave brother to help hiln
do the work.
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Area MBA. This slideshow also
descdbed the Midwest MBA Arca
web site, http4V¡Uw.rurdrucstmba.or.g,
along with inlbÌtnation on upcoming

activitics. AII rhc trips had provcd to

The Journey Was Easy
After 1 ,910 miles, 36 hours, 1 1
branches/lnissions, nine local MBAs,
countless stops for coffee, too many
laughs and two potential MBAs latef,
the Midwest Area MBA officers said
they would do it all over again. Even
though the Midwest Region is spread
ovel cight stales, the MBA Oiticers
decided to break away from the standard media of communicating by
postal mail and e-mail, by traveling to
all oul locals. Brothers Timothy Mort
and Dan McNamara and Sister.s
Deanna Nuzzi and Elizabeth Kaìl
climbed into a car âlmùst every
weckend and even a few Wednesday
nights for two months t() visit thc
saints in their home b¡anches.
Not sure of what thc outcome
would bc nor cven having a previous
tdp like this one after which ro model,
the Area MBA officers created a
PowerPoint presentation with infonnation on the upcoming schedule of
events and plans for the future of the

be a success. After spcnding weekends
with different groups of saints, those
who had presented the agenda left
fccling gleat. The brothers and sisters
wele able to have sorne visitors antl a
brand new outlook on the future of the
A¡ea MBA.
It wasn't very often when all of
the Area MBA officers were able to
be together and present in full fcrrce,
but when they were, God had truly
blessed them. One Sunday night the
four trâveled to the Perry, OH Branch
and met up with the other MBA
officers. That night they had a unified
presentation witl all the Area officers
present. Brother John Genaro, the

Area Chaplain, presided over the
meeting and gave some of the brothers
flom the ministry the opportunity to
share a message. The message our
brothcrs presentcd was how we lnusl
lnake ou¡selves available fo¡ the Lord,

like clay in the hands of a porter.
Brother Al Mayher followed these
young brothers, stating how proud he
was ro see thc young pcople stepping
up to fill offices and running with them.

gathered together and provided us with
food and Sister Vera Jackman, who
has a soft spot for all the childr.en,

A Wonderful Port
in the Storm
By Sister Barbara P. William,ç

made sure that there were goodies for
them. As Sister Virginia Molinatto
says, "When God speaks, we must
listen." Whatever our sistefs provided
\Ã/as exactly what we needed at
exactly the right time.
Over a year has passed since that
day and our little mission hrs grown

When we first alrived in Gastonia. much. Afier thc Willialns lamilv Î¡orn
North Carolina Mission in Novembe¡
Florirla arrived (Brother David, óister
2004, we were scared and broken due
Barbara, David and Sarah), fhe Vicinis
to the ioss of employment and essenfroln Texas came to join us (Sister
tially our livelihood. Vr'e did not know Christine, her husband, Donald, and
much about this place ()r lhe people
their dâughter, Kathleen). The blesswho worshipped here.
ings did not stop there. Brother
Of course, that changed immediGcorge and Sister Jill Kovacic as well
atelyl There is no other love like the
âs theil daughter Sister Nichole ând
love of' thc brothers and sisters in The
her husband, Nester, an.ived fiom
Church ofJesus Chl.ist. The siste¡s
Miami. Florida.

The saints agreed in concert with an
"Amen!" while God rained His blessings soffly on our congregâriùn in
Peny that night.
Although the tour is now over.and
the A¡ea MBA whirlwind has begun to
subside with weekends retunìing to

normal, the Area's oflicers and saints
were left excited and inspired as they
continue to follow God. We rhank God
for this opportunity givelì to our Area
to unite and grow stronger as we head
into the future hand in hantl. ser.ving
the Lord.
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The story of the Gastonia Mission
began many years prior to our anival.
Sister Virginia and Brorher Jonathan
Molinatto arrived here some fifty years
ago. After Brother Bill and Sisrer
Florence LaRosa and the Dyer family
came to Gastonia, the group stârted to
meet in homes of the saints. Brother
Darrell and Sister Connie Rossi, B¡other
Sam and Sistel Vera Jackman, Fred
and Sister Maryann Keener. as well as
Brother Joe, Donna and Abigail Catone
are all part of the group now meeting
in Gastonia. We ar.e so thankful ro our
gracious, all-knowing Lord who according to His will, planted all of these
br'others and sisters in this pârt of the

vincyard. They continue to sow the
Lord's seeds for us to enjoy.
Brother Chris and Sister Beckv
(Contjnued on Page B)

Port in the Storm
Continued from Page 7

DeRoo and their children also joined
the saints in Gastonia and are such a
blessing to us. The children love to

sinp orãises to the Lord. Brothcr Chris
truiv'ha, an inspired krowledge of the
Boók of Morrnon, and as our SundaY
School teacher passes that knowledge
onto us. We are so blessed and grateful to have them in our midst.
The Lord is in our Presence each
and every Sundäy with the manifestations ol healing the sick. beautiful
rcstimonies of our brothers and sisters,
and the love that is felt bY âll who
attend. God's voice is heard bY the
youngest among us. sister Connie
iìossi sharcd an expel iencc that her
Ê.Landson,

loing

Kaleb,

ro becl and

had Kaleb resisted
kePt asking if Cod

iurs ã shicld ol protection around us'
ile asked this scveraì times and would
not settle into sleep. Sistcr Connie
keÞl reassurtng Kaleb that God does
pui a shield of protection around us A
phone call came a few minutes.lalcr
strting that Caleb's father was ln a
verv serious accident at his workplace'
We praise God for God's comfol'l to
Katéb when all were unaware that
Kaleb needed comforting.
David wlote often concernittg our
Lord's shield of protection in the book
of Psalms. One such verse: "The

know who the man was that took his
hand and led him to the vehicle until
Brorher Jocl was introduccd ¡o him
The man dliving the car was also
unknown to brother Damascene but as
the dream was being related, he
thoushl Derhaps lhe pcrson tl'iving the
.uruiiehr have bccn-Brothcr Joel's
father. One afternoon the blothers
werc sitling around the table talking
âbout scripture, when Brothel Chat
sooke up àn.l relatcd an ex¡rericnce thc
Lord shäwed him that the man driving
the car was Brolher Russeìl Cadman'
The revelation and Spirit of God are
vcrv importanl for us to rclY on to
oni.rstánd and confirm what thc wilì
and purposes of Cod are in our livcs'
Every daY of our being in coun-

trv was spent in training these two
biothcrs.' Brother Damascene, though
not ordained at that time, also sat iû all
of our training classes where various
subiecls perlâinillg 1o our lninisterial
rcsnonsiÉilities, thc Ftith and Doctdne.
Anostasv and Rcsloral ion. ordinances
und ,h. ,t.uatut" of oul Church werc
tâuelìt. These bÌothers asked llìany
oue"sLions and wcle anxious lo learn
tow thev would be able to Perform
th"i. duii"t as ministers of the Church
What we were able to observe bY the
many questions asked and how theY
were absorbing what was being pre-

sented to theln, was that each onc of
them had taken their lesponsibility as
EIders very seriouslY. November 9,
2005 was the date set aside to ordain
brothers Alexande¡ and Jeau Pieue,
but lhc power of the encmY oÍ our
souls lried lo stop us lrom attcnding lo
these ordinations. Brother Paul,
Brother Joel and I became ill the night

befole. We were anointed a number
of times, and even though our bodies

were weak because of the illncss, we
plepared ourselves to attend this
ordination service.
It had r¿Ìined verY heavilY about
two hours before the scheduled time of
our meeting and all of us thought there
would be just a few People in attendance

fol this occasion. However by

the time the mcetinB was to commence the sun câme out ând soon the
building was filled to capacity wìth
brothers and sisters, family members
and friends who came to witness this
hisLorical event. Brother Alexander
cnd Bt'other Jcan PieITe were sel
apart for ordination into the priesthood
bv the washing of leet Brother
Chatman Young washed the feet of

Brother Alexander and Brother Joseph
Per¡i washed the feet of Brother Jean
Piene. As we looked over the congregation in attendance, we could see
the people were blest tô lvitness such

Lord is my strength and my shieLd; nty
heurt ftu;tud itx Hirn, and I am helPed;
rhercfore my heafl Sreatly reio¡ces;
antl with my song I wìll praise Hùn"
(Psalm 28:7).
Our dools are oPen in Gastonia'
Please, stop by this wonderful port in
the storm. The sPirit of our Lord is
here!
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back to the cal where they both got
into thc vehicle and drove Past the
rrouo of church ìeaders and on down
i¡e road. the group of church ìeaders
was astonished that Damascene was
invited into the car, At the time
f)amascene had this dream, he did not

BrotherchatandBrotherJoewashingthefeetofBrotherAlexander(left)
and Brother Jean Pierre (right)'

ä wonderful occasion. They welc
rnxious and waiting to see ihe nrorncnl
when these brothel.s would be ordained.
BrotherLyle Criscuolo ordained Brother
Alexander Rudatiskira, Brother Joel
Gehly ordaincd Brothe¡ Jean pierre
Habimana. Two sisters one of wliich
was Sister Rhoda, the wife of Brother
Alexander, and another sister bv the
name of Judith who had been róconi-

approxinìately i7 km or 10.5 milcs.
One morning as we prepared to
nrake a visir to ¡he village of Rukira.
bccausc ol thc dislance we wcre about
1/2 hour late. Men fr.om cliff'erent

religious groups told the people who
were waiting for our âlrival that
Brother Damascene was not telling
thenì lhe truth about Amcrican missionarics coming lo their viìlagc, thar
they were wasr¡ng rheir t¡me. so they
all dispersed ând went to their.homes.
Upon our anival however, word
spread very quickly we had anived

mended as deaconesses were also
ordained in this rneeting. These four
oldinations were the fir.st of its kind to
take place in the country of Rwanda.
When the service was concluded a
and within 20 minutes the building
number of visitors expressed thcir.joy
was filled to capacity with adults and
in having becn a witness to experiénce
children who were anxious not onlv tô
this kind ol an ordination servicc.
see us but also to hear wo¡ds of
lve were tequested to visit with
encouragement from the Holy ScripBrother Dâmascene who lives in the
Lurcs, These men as it was described
province of Kibungo about 2 r/: hours
in his dream had been persecuting
from Kigali. However the branch of
Brother Damascene because he was
the Church where he has been holding
not affiliated with any religious group,
meetings with a grÜup of people is in
He was teaching his own beliefs. The
lhc villagc of Rukira high on Lhe top of people that gathered in the humble
a mountain. He is able to get public
meeting place built by Brother Damaftansportation when funds are availscene sang a few cho¡uses for us and
able, for the distance from his home to
we could tell by lisrening to the way
the base of the niountain; but fi.om tlie
lhey were singinB lhar thcrc was joy in
basc ol the lnountain to lhe lop whcrc
their hearts, that our Brother Damahe meet¡ with a group of people is
scelte wâs indeed telling them the
quite a distance and nany times ¡.here
trutlì, that missionaries from the Church
is no public transportation available.
ofJesus Chlist were coming lo visir
Blother Damascene then has to walk
and hold worship services together

Left to R¡ght: Brother Alexander and wife, S¡ster Rhoda;

Brother Jean pierre and wife, Sister Neema.

with whomever wanted to come
to the tneeting. The men wonen and
children who came and filled tìe build_
ing not only wanted to see us but also
they wanted to be encouraged by the

word of God.

After our. meeting was concluded
we took some group pictures and then
prepared to exit the village not know_
ing the tragedy that we coulcl have
been involved in. We boarded the van
and solne of us werc singing because
of thc beauljfu¡ spirit lhar we felt in
meeriug with these people for.the first
time. We were just a shot t distance
fiom beginning our descent down the
lnountain-the road was winding and
steep and on one side a drop went
straight down into a ravine of several
hundred feet-when the front btâke
disc pad and the bolt that held the pad
in place fell out. The driver was able
to stop the van but we did not know
why he was stopping. However, when
he told us the reason why he stopped,
we gave thanks to God that this
happened bef'ore we begân oü descent
down the steep mountain road. If the
fiont brake disc pad would have fallen
out whilc we wer.e going downhill,
thele would have been no way of
controlling the van âs it went down the
winding road. The end thereof would
have been certain tragedy for. all of us
in thc van wilh scrious and possible
Iife-t hreatening injuries and possibìy
even death. God preserved our life for
which we praise and give Him thanks.
Vr'e could feel the prayers of the saints
that wele being offered for us. Brother
John DiBattista informed us he was
awakened about 4:30 a.m. on that
morning ( US lime t to ofler praycr for
u5. just about thc same hour this [ragedy could have occured.
The moming of November 10,
Brothers Paul and Joel having recovered from their illness, prepared
thcrnselves ro rake rheirjourney back
homc to the Unitcd States. A number
of visitors came to bid falewell to the
blothers wishing thcrn Cod': proreclion and carc l-or thcir ¡.etut.n home. lt
was sad fbr ¡hôse of us who would
rclnain to see our brothel.s leave;
however', we knew there wer.e ofher

(Continued on page 10)

nessed. He like so many others was
to the villase and home that he had
left. He be-gan to pray that God would held caplive bY lhe enentY of-our
Continued from Page I
souls. li was during ôur v¡sit lhal lhe
rcveal Himself as to what he should
Gospel was preached to hirn but with
do; however, the tlore he PraYed the
activities of the Church our brothers
ereÁcr meaning. He was brplized and
became because
would be attending. It is a blessing for more discouraged he
ñis soul was liberated and sct liee. The
no answer was forthcorning. One day
all of us to be together serving as
te stimony Brother Aimc relates today
it came to his mind that prayer alone
missionaries in the country of Rwanda'
is that he no longer has hatred or anger
was not going to help him find the
Saturday, November 13, we
in his heart, but forgiveness and lovc
auswer hè was looking for, but he had
drove a distance to a bodY of water
for all mankind. This young brother,
to begin fasting and playing He kept
where we baptized 12 converts
like a number of brothers and sisters
on faiting and praying seeking God's
Amons them was Btother Damascene
their lives to Jesus
direction but received no answer. This who surrendered
and hiíwifc. Sister Jeanine. f was
the song of resing
He began Christ, can now
privileged to bâptize both husband and caused him to question God
deeming love.
to question God by saying, "Why is it
wife and when I PrePared to baPtize
On the lasl SundaY we were in
seeking
praying
and
âm
that I
Your
Sister Jeanine, the Spirit of God
day set aside for
direclion 6ut not receiving an answer?" Rwanda, it was the
revealed itself to me thât she would be
galhering of our
the
ordinations and
He told us that he began to realize the
ordained a deaconess. Brother
brothers and sisters from Kigali and
Lord was testing his faith to see if he
Damascenc related the following
Rukira to bid us farewell. A large
was sincere in what he wâs requestexperience to us, which wâs velY
group ol lriends to some of our brothers
ing,
enòouraging, and I would like to share
and sisters also came. among them a
It was in the Year 2003 that he
it with our Gospel News readers. Out
medical doctor who befriended Brothe¡
had the experience were he saw
brother told us that in 1994 he became
before, this
Brother Joel as it was described earlier Chatman. Jusl thc day
very seriously ill where he thought he
Chatman that
Brother
same doctor told
in this account. When he finally met
was going to die; however, one evenwhat
the deno
matter
all churches,
Brother Joel during the month of
ing as he prepared to rctire to bed. he
He
told
same.
the
nomination, were
November'2005, he said he received
asked God lo help him in his affljction.
you
visit
when
that
Brother Chatmân
the answer he was looking for and his
That night he hâd a dream where a
all.
them
you
have
visited
onc church
searching was over. Thele was no
personage âppeared to him and told
I
service,
worshiP
our
At the end of
need to continue praying and asking
him that he would not die but that he
and
greet
him
to
moment
stopped for a
God to reveal His will for him. With
would scrve God al1 the daYs of his
differâ
vast
seen
he
had
he told me
this experience and that of the one he
life. Also in the dream, he saw a
ence while attending our meeting that
the
through
wc
leìt
previousìy
related,
beautiful place which was plush and
Sunday. He said you brothers preach
inspiration ol God thar hc was being
green with beautiful trees, a place that
by the powcr of God and You show a
called to serve and labot for the
was beautifully landscaped that he had
ìot of love to our Pcople bY shaking
Church in his country, ând it was the
never seen before.
hands and holding a conversation with
will of God that he be recommended
In the same year in APril, a tribal
lhem. He said we do not see this in
into the Pdesthood. On November 20,
war broke out in Rwanda which
other churches and lhere is a notice2005, Brother Damascene \À/as set
resulted in the genocide of over one
able difference. Beforc we parted he
aDarl. to be ordained into the Priestmillion people. Heâring that the war
htod bv the ordinance o[ feet washing. told me to pleâse return quickly for
wab gett¡rig closc to his village. he
and another visit because his people need
aìon[ with his wife and small child, ìeft Brotheí Alexander washed his feet
the kind of love that you brothers have
he was ordained bY Brother Chat
their home and began traveling todemonstrated. Jesus sPoke these
Young. The same daY his wife, Sister
.,¡r'ards the Tânzanian border. When he
words, "By the I'ove you show towrtrds
Jeanine, was ordained a Deaconess
felt he was a good distance awaY and
one another, the world shall know you
and two young brothers bY the name
felt somewhat secure, he came uPon a
are my discípLes."
of Innocent and Aime were ordained
group of people who wete also refuWhile in country we âlso visited
as Deacons. Since we have returned
Àecs from Rwanda having escaped the
the homes of a number of PeoPle
home, the branch of Rukira has had six
fenocide. Viewing rhe rrea whete he
introducing the Faith of our Church,
baptisms, the ordination of oneTeacher,
dccided to settle he recognized it as
and some attended our meetings. We
two Deacons and one Deaconess.
the place that he saw in his dreâm. He
prayed for the sick, visited and spoke
We heard the testimonY of one
felt God directing him to meet with the
io ã large number of men, women and
young brother while we were in counpeople and hold Bible study and prayer
children who had HIV/AIDS, at a
trv that was in thc Rwandan ArmY
icrvices but was unabìe to establi¡h a
center managed bY several of our
dúring the genocide. He related to us
Church because he and those he had
sisters called the "Faith Association "
that he saw the carnage and death of
been meeting with were refugees. As
Many women were raPed during the
so many innocent psople, and all that
time passed and conditions improved
conflict and some had unfaithful
he had in his heart was bitter hatred
in his country of Rwanda he made his
spouses. The sad palt of this visil was
ancl anger because of what he witway back along with hís wife and child
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April,2006
sceing the little children wirh rhrs
terrible disease. They sang a song with
words in the chotus, "We ale not
afraid to die because we are going to

Jesus." Brother Alexander has been
holding rneetings and praying for these
people, somc of whom are baptized.
We also visited the Genocidc Memorial
wlrich war a very moving cxpericnce.
Brother Alexander informed me
that after we retumed home it did not
rain for several months in Rwanda.

They wele experiencing a drnught like
a number of other African countries.
In the village of Rukira there were
several people attending our Church
high on the mountain that requested

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Creighton, Ralph and Shelry
46134 New England Square
New Wâte¡ford, OH 44445
330-846-0046
Staley, Carneron and Jennifer
1042 Cantor Lane
South Lyon, MI 48178
248-437 -4506

Note of Thanks

baptism. The day thc baptisms were
to tâke place, our brothels and sisters
had to walk a distance to find a place
with water to baptize lhe candidâtes,
After offering a word ofprayer invoking
God's blessing upon all that wâs to take
place. the brother who was pcrforming
the baptisms took the first candidate by
the hand, and as they both stepped into
the water, brother Alexander sâid the
heavens opened up and it rained very
heavily during the baptisms, while the

Sister Rosemarie Ali, along with
her family, wish to thank everyone for
the cards, phone calls and prayers
received during Brothel John's ìllness
and subsequent death. The family felt
strength ffom the prayers being lifted
up to the Lord. They are very thankful
for brothers and sisters in The Church

r.ncmbership walked back to the church

Editorial Viewpoint

building and during the confirrnation
service. Not only our newly-baptized
brothers and sisters, but also the many
visitors who were at the baptisms and
at the conlìn¡ation service said we

Continued from Page 5

should have more baptisms so God

will

continue to send rain.
The Church of Jesus Chrìst was
established and officially organized in
the country of Rwanda on November
16,2005, the âcceptable yeâr of the
Lord forthis country. BlotherAlexander
Rudatiskira is the Pastor in charge.
Brothers Jean Pierr Habimana and

Dallascene Twizeyimana are his two
counselors. Appointed are the following officers: Secretary, Finance Comrnittee, Treasurer, Histo¡ian and two
Auditors, We have two brânches, 50
baptized members, two Teachcls, four'
Deacons, and four Deaconesses.
AII of our brothers and sisters

from Rwanda send their'love and regards to the Church mcmbcrship in
America and request our prayers so
they will be able to fulfill their promise to se¡ve God in the Church of Jesus
Christ.

of Jesus Christ.

that we k¡ow that we have passed
from death into a life with Jesus Christ
because we love or loved the brethren.
Those that do not love their brothe¡ or
sister abide in death! Those who do
not love lhe Lord, do not love their
enemies, their neighbors, their brethrrn. rhosc that despise you. arc in a
sad spilitual state.

The love of God is also known as
chârity, It is the pure love of God. It
abides forever and whoever possesses
it at their last day, it will be well with
them. It is this love that attracts people
to the saints of God and The Church of
Jesus Christ. A young man has reccntly been attending The Church of
Jesus Christ, He was raised in another
faith. What is the attraction he finds in
The Church of Jesus Christ? Itisthe
sincerity of the brothers and sisters
which is based on the love ofGod. He
told his former faith that what they are
doing is good, but it is about eighty
percent. He went on to tell theln that
he has found The Church of Jesus

11

Christ to be one hundled pelcent! His
commeÌìts werc not conveyed to be
offensivc. His commcnts werc dcscribing the love of God found in the
Lord's Church, known as The Church
of Jesus Christ.
Is youl love for the Lord above
all else? Do those around you feel and
see the love of God that is so characteristic when you become a member of
The Church of Jesus Christ? Whât we
send out, comes back! Remember,
your love shows that you are a disciple
of the Lord. Possess and convey the

love of God. It is a commandment!

The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6

Serving God is an adventure.
Next time you are afraid, tâlk the problem ovet with God and ask Him to
help you overcome your fear. The
next time you notice a problen.r that
you think you might be able to help
with, say a little prayel in youl heart
and ask God what to say. Go talk to
thât stranger at church. Try to help
teach someone, try to do a new job.
Just prây and keep trying. See what
Lhe Lord can do for you. See how He
will make you into a greater pcrson
than you are on your own.

With care,
Sister Jan

*

WEDDINGS *

Blothel Milford Eutsey, Sr. and
Sister Esther (Cadman) McCartney
were unitcd in holy matrimony in the
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch on
February 1.1,2006.
Michael Kizer and Sisrel Jill
Chambcrs wcrc unitcd in holy matrimony in the Sterling Heights, Michigan
Branch on September 10, 2005.
Brother George Sn.rith and Sister
Colleen (Davella) Pittius were united
in holy rnatrimony in New Jersey on
February 18,2006.

t2
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Children Blessed
Cristina KangYu Scolaro, daughter of Blother Anthony and Sister
Linda Scolaro, was blessed at the
Hopelawn, New Jersey Branch.

Lilly Ann DiFalco,

daughter

of

Wendy DiFalco, was blessed on June
12, 2005 at the Sterling Heights,

Micbigan Branch.

Sister Clara Preler was reinslated
on July 3, 2005 at the Glassport,
Pennsylvania Branch.

Sistcr Susan Romano was leinstared on October 16, 2005 at the
Classpon. Pennsylvania Branch.
Brother David Booth was baptized on August 8, 2005 at the Sterlìng
Heights, Michigan Branch. He was
baptized by Brother Lou Vitto and
confilmed by Brothcr John Straccia.

Bradley Charles Rogan, Jr., son
of Charles and Holly (Keeney) Rogan,
was blessed on November 6, 2005 at

Brother Al Boccomino was

the Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch.

reinstated on August 8, 2005 at the
Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch,

Arnerica Quetzaly Zermeno,
daughter of Arturo Zermeno and
Miriam Tor¡es, wâs blessed on December I 1, 2005 at the Youngstown,
Ohio Branch.

Sister Wilma King and Brother
Dale King were reinstated on January
1, 2006 at the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania
Branch.

Landon Lewis Moore, son of
RobeÍ L. and Courtney Shane Moore,

Sister Carol Davey was reinstated on December 4, 2005 in the
Metuchen, New Jersey Branch.

was blessed on January 15, 2006 at the

Youngstown, Ohio Branch.
Michael Anthony Vadasz, son

reinstated on Janu ary 22,2006 in the
Metuchen, New Jersey Branch.

John Vadasz, was blessed on February
19, 2006 in the Metuchen, New Jersey

Branch.

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Blothel Albert Brian Scuotto was
baptized on November 13, 2005 at the
Hopelawn, New Jersey Branch, He
was baptized by Brother Jim Calabro
and confirmed by Brother Anthony J.
Scolaro.

Sister Elizabeth (Suds) Staley of
Glassport, Pennsylvania Blanch
celebrated her 65th spiritual anniversary in The Church of Jesus Chlist.
Sister Stella Heslop of the
Glassport, Pennsylvania Branch
celebrated her 60'ì' spiritual anniversary in The Church of Jesus Chlist.

ROBERT CHRISTOPHER

JOHN

ALI

Brother John Ali of the Glassport,
Pennsylvania Branch passed on to his
rewald on November 7,2005. Brother
John was an ordained Elder in The
Church of Jesus Christ. He is survived
by his wife, Sister Rosemarie; daughters, Sister JoAnn Niehl and her
husband, Pâtrick; Sister.Linda Morle
and her husband, Brother Jerry Morle;
and son Brother Larry and his wife,
Sister Vicki Ali. Kayla, Lucas and
Logan Ali and Michelle and Amber
Morle, grandchildren, also survive. He
is also survived by two sisters and one
brother.

VENUTO

LIZZY DiFABTO
Brother Robert (Bob) Christopher
Venuto of the Freehold, New Jersey
August 7,2005. He is survived by his
wife, Sister Judy; three children, Lisa,
Robert Jr'., and Jessie; and eight

Sister Lizzy DiFâbio of the
Youngstown, Ohio Branch passed on
1o her rcward on February 3, 2006.
She is survived by two sons, Brother
Carl DiFabio and Donald DiF'abio; two

grandchildren.

grandchildren and one greaGgrandchild.

Branch passed onto his reward on
Phone

the Greensburg, Pennsylvania Branch
passed to her reward on January 28,
2006. She is survived by one son and

Spiritual Anniversaries

Name
Address

BAMBI TEMPO DULKIS

two daughters.

OBITUARIES
Address Change

{

Sister Bambi Tempo Dulkis of

Brothcr David Purkall was

of

i
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ducted by facilitators to discuss the

following:
The Native American Outreach
Committee (NAOC) met in Mesa,
Arizona on Saturday February 18,
2006. Thirty-one members of tbe
priesthood were present including
five apostles and about 40 brothers
and siste¡s. There were several Native
Americans in attendance as well.
Brother Tom Everett welcomed
everJone and said we would begin
wilh a season ol prayer. petitioning
God for His blessing on our rneeting
and on the work o[ the Lord. Prior
to closing our prayer service, a sister
expressed that she had a vision of
Native Americans stuck in mud or
ta-r and a voice spoke to her saying.
"Only fasting and prayer can release

my people."

After a short break, General
Church President, Brother Paul
Palmieri, addressed the congregation. He stated that at an IMOC
meeting in Detroit, he colnmented
that for years we dreamed about the
Gospel going throughout the world
and now it is. The Lord is looking at
this people to do His work. He also
stated that the Book of Mormon
specilically said that the work begins
with the Native Americans. God is
always seeking for a people to
"showcase" as to how people should
serve Him and His son, Jesus Christ.

Our challenge is to bring everyone

into focus on the Native Americans
today. "God is waiting for us! It is
not time to wait." The sons of
Mosiah trembled at the thought of one
soul being

lost-"We

must have the

same intensity. Waiting time is over!"

At this time, all non-priesthood
members assembled in the multipurpose room for a seminar conducted
by Brother Lany Watson. Brother
Tom Everett, meanwhile facilitated a
discussion with the priesthood regarding the Pilot Operational Plan which
includes:
I . Operational Purpose and Design
2. Committee Membership and

Leadership

3. Operations
4. Method of Approach

5. Other Steps

L

Presentation to Native American
Tribes, by Brother Lyle Criscuolo
2. Publicity and Media, by Brother
John DiBattista
3. Information/Data Gathering, by
Brother Nephi DeMercurio
4. Recruitment and Training, by
Brother Joel Gehly
5. Financial Component, by Brother
David Jordan

We adjourned fol dinner, prior to
beginning our evening service.
Apostle John Griffith was our
speaker. He related events from the

history of the Church and how we are
the legacy ofpast generations. He
then stated, "You arc ordained to be
missionaries for the Lord. In 2006 we
are reshaping the NAOC: it's a win-

win situation. The Choice Seer will

A lunch was served by the
sisters of the Mesa Branch after
which we gathered once again to
continue our activities. Apostle Isaac
Smith addressed the congregation.
He stated that the Quorum of 12 has
reorganized its efforts, and is now
focused on Israel and thc whole
Church. They are concerned about
all aspects of the Church and have
representation in all rnission fields,
particularly the seed of Joseph.
Breakout sessions were con-

convince the seed of Joseph of the
word that was delivered to them, so
we must get the message out." He
closed with the words "Vy'hafs before
us is success, the Peaceful Reign, the

First Resurrection. So let's.love one
another."
A slide presentation by Brother
Lany Watson regarding Native

American work was shown. Anothe¡
slide presentation produced by
Brothe¡ Mark Mancinelli was shown
to conclude our day.

The second part of our trip was

A message
from fhe

$evonfy

Great Blessings in the Philippines
By Brother Chris Gehly

There was a gÌeat anticipation
for all of tlie brothers traveling Lo tlìe
Philippines. Brothers Alt Gehly, Sr.,
Nephi DeMercurio, Sr., Chip Smith
and Chris Gehly made the more than
twenty-hour trip the lattet part of
February to enjoy and uplift the saints
of God looal.ed there.
We all arrived in Davao City
safely. However, Brothers Afi and
Chip's luggage did not anive with us,
This did not discourage us in our
endeavots. Inslead, we continued on
to one of the villages tlìât have some
of our mernbers and had a Sunday
service. They welcomed us with open
arms and the Spirit of God was there
with us. Brother Nephi spoke to us,
leading from the 23'd Psalm and
instructing us that we are all sheep
and Christ is our shepherd. It was a
beâutiful meeting.
While on the island of Mindanao,
wc held a meeting with all the ordained officers and a conference with
all the members who could make it to
the hotel, During the ordained
officers meeting, Brother Nephi
opened with his seminar on the Holy
Spirit. Many of them then shared
their testimonies and rclated how God
has blessed them in their lives.
Brother Chip gave a seminar on the
importance of fasting and prayer and
Brother Chrìs gave a seminar on the
office and duties of a Teacher. It was
a great blessing for all who participated during these meetings. After
concluding the business, we sh¿ued a
great blessirìg in having Holy Com-

lnunion and Feet Washing together.
The spirit our brothers and sistcrs
carry is a beautiful thing. The Spirit
of God poured out upon us that day.
During the next day's conference, we
were blessed in the singing and the
preaching. The Amelican brothers
opened the day, but the Elders from
the country followed and the Spirit of
God was prevalent in their spcaking.
Theil words were not ftanslated into
English, but God blessed us with
understânding the spirit they caffied.
Later that dây, three Deaconesses, a
Teacher and a Deacon were ordained.
It was a beâutiful time spent with
them on this island.

on the islarìd ol'Bohol with our sainls
there. While on this island we traveled
to the new ploperty just purchased in
the town of La Victoria. We dedicated fhât land to God for the Church
and had a short meeting. It is a
beautiful plot of land and the saints
arc very thankful for Cod's blessings,
We also held a meeting at Bugsoc,
They are a wonderful people and they
sing and praise God just as we do.
The ordained officers met with us fol'

while on this island. The
seminars wele beneficial for these
brothers and sisters as well. The
MBA was established on this island.
They have desired this for many years
and now they can share in this
a day

wonderful organizatiou with us.
Our Sister Delrna was slruck
down with a grave illness while we
were therc. She had a horrible fever,
couldn't speak or eat and was cleady
suffering. We went to their house and
praycd for her. lmmediately the fever
broke and she was speaking her brokcn English. thankìng us for coming
and praying for her. The next day, we
were told she was cating and recovering quite well. Brother Nephi got a
slight coJd while we were traveling.
He was prayed for and God healed
(Continued on Page 10)

The saints on M¡ndanao, Phil¡ppines,

Mav.2006

Bogotá, Colombia
Blessings
By Evangelisr Anthony Rict i

This March 23, 2006 Evangelist
Richard Scaglione made his seventh
trip to the Bogotá, Colombia Mission.
He was accompanied by Brothers
Juan Rivas and Anthony Ricci, who
were making theil first trip to that
country.
Upon our arrival, we were
greeted by our new minister, Brother
Felipe. What a wonderful blessing to
meet our brother, the first minister of
The Church of Jesus Christ in Colombia since the days of the Nephites.
History truly became alive to us
brothers.
The next day, we were prepared
to visit the sâints in their homes, but
the Lord had different plans. While
waiting for transportation, friends of
the Church kept coming to visit.
Many people who, through the labors
of the brothers who have visited

before, came to talk about the Gospel.
One man, who is Colombian, proclaimed to us he knows the "other
flock" of whom Jesus spoke is his
people. How powerful to hear Joseph
proclaim to be Israel ! !

We were told of one young
woman who has been troubled by an
evil spirit fof about a year. Just a few
weeks before she was brought to a
priest of a different faith to prây for
this spirit to leave. When confronting
this spirit, the man had to get up and
run out of lhe room. We boldly
proclaimed this ministry, the ministry
of The Chulch of Jesus Cbrist, has
power to cast this spirit out. well, jusr
a few hours later we had the opportunity not just to talk the talk, but to
walk the walk. This young woman
carne to the home and we quickly
prayed fol her. As we laid hands on
her, we rebuked this spirit to leave
her. She p|oclaimed that, as we
prayed for her, she felt a powerful
warmth come through her body fiom
head to toe. She stayed and enjoyed
the rest of the evening with us, to the
alnazement of hel' family and friends.
God does His perfect and powerful

work. Our plan was to visit, but
God's plan was to demonstrate His
power in that hone. It was midnight
belore the last person left,
On Saturday, a group of about
25 of us boarded a bus to go to the
countryside to witness the baptism of
our new Siste¡ Jenny. Because of the
bus' failing inspection (câusing us to
swrtch buses) and a tremendous
amount of road work, what was â
scheduled two-hour ride becamc a
five-hour ride to the water. But the
Lord filled those hours with fellowship, song, and the love of Jesus
Christ. Vr'e watched wirh greal joy as
Brother Juan ¡aised his right hand in
the waters of regeneration and
baptized our sister, "En el nombre de
Jesu

Christo"-how powerful-In

name of Jesus Christ!

!

the

After a spirit-

filled eight-hourround trip, we returned
to Bogotá with a new sister in christ,
our beloved Sister Jenny. Sheisa
young woman who met the Church
and fell in love with whât she heard
and saw. I praise God He continually
calls men and women to serve Him.
Later that night, Brothers Rich,
Juan, and Anthony were privileged to
go over sections of Elder training with
Brother Felipe in the upper room of
the home, adjacent to the sânctuary.

I witness to the readcr rhat the Spirit
of God ente¡ed that ¡oom ând the
power of the authority of this ministry
was witnessed by us four brothers.
The Word of the Lord came forth,
proclaiming Brother Felipe was called
and Brother Felipe began to proclaim
this was his fourth confimation thât
God has called him to work as an
Elder in this church. What a powerful
God we serve; and thìs was just the
second full day.
The Sabbath services were
begun with Sunday School. Brother
Fclipe and our ordained Teacher in
Bogotá, Brothei Carlos, led the class.
To begin our worship service,
Brother Juan exhofed our people of
the impo|tance of the Holy Spirif after
which Sister Jenny was confilmed.
Brother Juan laid hands on her and
bestowed upon her the gift of thc
Holy Spìrit. The preaching portion of
tlìe meeting was introduced by
Brother Ricci, who spoke on Jesus

being the Son of God.
Many of the saints and visitors
came up to be prayed for. Theword
of the Lord came forth during one
prayer, just proclaiming-"In the
Narne of Jesus Christ, In the Name
of Jesus Christ, In the Name of Jesus
Christ! !" One young gid came up and
asked us to pray that God will use her
to bring her family to tbe Church.
The testimonies of the congregation
gave witness of the wonderful and
powerful spirit that was felt. Sister
Maria Sol, our Deaconess in Bogotá,
testified that every time she heard our
brother say, "In the Name of Jesus
Christ," a powerful spirit would enter
her body and was even felt by the
sister sitting next to her. The young
woman we prayed for who was being
troubled, jumped up and began to
testify how good God is and how she
felt the Spirit of God enter her and
begin to call hcr as one of our b¡others
shared his testirnony of how God
delivered him. God allowed a spirit of
power, confirrnation and love to
overcome each and every one of us.
Later that evening as we all sat
and shared in a wonderful meal
prepared by our Sister Mariâ Sol, the
family and friends all spoke about the
power of God felt that day. They
testified to us how amazing it was
since we prayed for the young
woman on Friday and the t¡emendous
diffelence there had been. They
could not believe how she stood and
testified. It isjust an amazing witness
rhat ru¡y. "Grealer is He that js in
you, than he thât is in the world." It
is also a wonde¡ful testimony and
witness of the power of the ministry
of The Church Jesus Christ.
I praise God that the country of
Colombia now has this authority
established in the land! I truly look
forward to the work God will do with
His covenant people in this northwest
corner of South America.
I thank God for the safe trip and
the many blessings, the hospitality and
love of the saints, and the privilege to
work with Brothers Scaglione and
Rivas. Whât a blcssing to work with
Joseph within this mission. God is
truly good and remembers His
promises to the Seed of'Joseph!!

Venezuela
By ßrother Mark Naro

Brothers David Atreola, Don
Ross and myself, Brother Mark Naro,

journeyed on Thursday, Janualy 12,
2006 and met at the Miami International Airport without any difficulty.
We enjoyed the day, as we spoke of
the things of God and discussed the
goals and objectives fôr the trip to

Maracaibo and Valera City, Venezuela. There was complete unity in the
discussion, goals and objectives. While
rt the airpofl and during our discussion.
we were surprised to meet Brother
Dennis Moraco who was on his waY
to Guatemala. What a blessing for all

ofus!
Upon our arrival in Maracaibo,
Venezuela, Brother Angel Chavez was
not there to greet us. We did not
know why he was not able to meet us
ât the airyort and initially we were
concerned. We called the Hotel
Santa Barbara and determined it did
not hold our Ìoom reservations; therefore, we had no hotel accotnmodations.
Airport personnel, who extended us
cvery courtesy. contacted hotels in
Maracaibo and we decided to stay at
the Best Western, also known as Hotel
el Paseo. It turned out 10 be â blessing. God is so wonderful, good and in
control! The hotel is an excellent one,
clean, with restaurants, very friendly
empìoyees, with excellent col?orate
rates that were granted to us during
our slay.
Friday morning, since we did not
make contact with Brother Angel
Chavez when we arrived, we had no
idea what to make of tbe situation,
how to contact him, where he might
be, what happened, what was our next
step? Brother Don Ross then advised
Brother David Arreola and myself
that if we did nor make contact, we
were not going home; we would stay,
walk the strccts, bear our tcslimonies,
tell everyone we came in contact with,
whether on the sfeets ór at the hotel,
about The Church of Jesus Christ.
The cell phone that Brother Don
brought with him is not an intemational
cell phone. The cell phone car¡ier said

it would not work internationally and
th¡s was evident during previous trips
to Venezuela, including the May 2005

for His
divine help. Brother Don called the
cell phone nulnber for BÌ'other Jose
Chavez. He answercd!! God an-

trip.

Vy'e prayed, asking God

swered the prayer! Contact was
made and evely call mâde from the
cell phone during our trip went through,
whether in country calls within Venezuela or long distance tÕ our wives
and families. We praise God for His
goodness, love and tendet mercies.
We visited the village of El Palo
the entire day, morning, afternoon and
evening. It was not an unlucky day!!
We visited with the "impoverished"
villagers of El Palo village, bearing our
testimonies, anointing the sick (several),
teaching the Scriptures and sharing
with them the beliefs of The Church of
Jesus Christ. We left copies of the
Spanish Book of Mormon that we

brought with us. They welcomed our
presence and made us feel right ât

home. We visited every member of
Brother Angel Chavez's family in El
Palo and in the tovr'n of Sânta Cruz!
We prayed for his cousins' business,
Rayza Chaparro and Omaira Chaparro,
lhat has beeïì struggling. The business
is for dental services and dental
hygiene. We offered to pray with
them that God would bless their
business. We formed a circle riglit in
the lobby and held hands. As the
prayer concluded and "Amen" was
said, clients drove up to conduct
businessl God answers prayer and is
always on time!
Isabel Nana, who had cancer and
given
was
three (3 ) dayb to live. is
very much alive and expressed her'
sincere (hanks to God for the anointing
by the Priesthood oI The Church of

Christ. She looks wonderful and
healthy! Isabel Nana was anointed
during the firsl trip lo Maracaibo in
Jesus

January 2005.

We anointed others, Jesus Nava
who is up in years and having difficulty
walking; Estalina Roo who is elderly,
infirm and suffers a number of medical

ploblems. We truly felt the Lord's
presence as we visited, and spoke of
many wonderful experiences within
The Church of Jesus Christ, both past

and present.

Saturday morning, we journeyed
to Valela City and met with Brother
Jose Chavez. We continued instnlction on the duty of a member and the
duty of a Teacher. Weenjoyed the
Spirit of God during our discussion and

mceting. What a blessed meel.ing!
You could feel the Spirit of God during
our discussion and instruction.
We visited with Brother Jose
Clravez's parcnls. Angel and Daysr
Chavez, and also his girlfriend, Carolina Almanza. We spent a beâutiful
afternoon discussing the things of God
and the beliefs of The Church of Jesus
Christ.
Brothers David Aneola, Don
Ross and myself conducted Sunday
service at the home of the Chavez
family. I had the privilege to open
using Alma chapter 37. The Lord
blessed our words and message. The
words were translated by Brother
David Aneola who then followed,
speaking in Spanish. Brother Don
Ross concluded with a few remarks.
We then laid hands on Brother Jose
Chavez, prayed for Carolina Almanza,
bore testimonics. held feet washing
and passed the Lord's Supper. There
were many tears ofjoy, especially
from the parents. A blessed spirit was
evident and felt by all. At the conclusion of the meeting, we teturned to
Maracaibo to prepare for our joumey
home on Monday, January 16,2006.
We were requested to go to
Caracas to visit with Vinicio Hemandez
who is sorely afflicted with cinhosis of
the liver. His wife Magalia and family
members asked if we could go but we
simply had no time with Caracas ten
(10) hours away by car! We deeply
legret that we could not fulfill that
request. The request came lale during
our visit. It is sad that Vinicio
Hernandez has since passed on to his
reward.
We discussed with Brothers Jose
Chavez and Angel Chavez the possibility of visiting the brothers, sisters and
families in Valle Guanape, Venezuela.
This will be an excellent oppofunity to
promote in-country fellowship and to
work together as ordained officers for
(Continued on Page 10)
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all things are possible,
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Today, God works the same way with ùs, but I'm not sure we always recognize I-Iim. When
you find yourself in tlie middle of a great struggle, look back to the beginning of it, and I
guarantee you will see the Lord's involvement. In fact, you will probâbly realize tlìat He is
in totâl control of what is happening to you. Knowing this will make you easily see the cnd
of the stluggle, and the better person you will become because ofit. Paul said we should glory
in our tribulations. This is why, God always supernaturally prepares us in so many ways. I
remember when my father was alive, he got into a car accident. The accident caused him
to have terrible back pain for which he went to the doctor. Amazilìgly, whilc looking at the
x-rays, the doctors noticed an enormous aneurysm which could have bu¡st and killed my
father atany moment. A surgery removed this aneurysm and spared my dad's lifè for another
10 years. That car accident was caused by God. My father would have never known hc had
this aneurysm until it would be too late. I'm sure you can come up with your own experience
that is similar to this. That's because as God's children, our lives are not ou| own. Our death
is not determined by us. Our jobs are not selected by us, Our spouses and families are not
chosen by us. Where we live is not our choice, The jllnesses and problems we may be facing,
ahhough unpleasant, are not something we can solve. The Lord will fight these battles for us,
by preparing us to weather the storm. He will show up in a mysterious way, before we have
to go through the fire. He may do it in a less subtle way than He did with Joshua, or with my
dad, but rest assured, He will show up! Let's be encouraged to know tliat we don't have to
tr] to overcome anything in life. We only need to trlst in our Savior who is carrying us in His
ârms to a better land and a better dav that awaits us.
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The

Children's
Corner
By Sister Jan Bork

Thousands of Lamanites
Return to God
Six hundred years before Jesus
was born, there were people in far

away South America called the
Nephites who read ancient records and
were awaiting His birth. They had
founded their church according to
God's words and revelations, God
wa¡ned them lhat Jerusalem was going
to be destroyed and directed them to
build ships and come to this Promised
Land. When they landed, the oldest
son, Larnan, and others did not want to
follow God's laws. They also did not
wânt to work and toil for a living and
they hated being told what to do, They
broke away from their younger
brother, Nephi, who was a godly man.
Nephi's people fled in thc night and
took with them the ancient records
f¡om Jerusalem that contained God's
commandments. From thât day on the
two groups ofpeople were tenible
enemies.
A second group of people also
left Jerusalem and came to the Americas about eleven years after the
Nephites and Lamanites. They settled
north of the country where Lehi had
landed. They called the place they
settled, Zarahemla. This group was
with Mulek, who was the son of King

Zedekiah in Jerusalem (Mosiah 25:2).
It took over four hundred years
before the two groups who had left
Jerusalem met. When they met, the
people ol'Zaraherr.rla joined with the
Nephiles in serving God. Their leaders
were Mosiah and a powerful minister,
Alma (thc first). These two great men
(Omni l2) led the people by pleaching

and plophesying. As ycars passed,
they took wives and they laised sons.
But their solìs were rebels against
God.
Ammon, his three blothers and
their fiiend AÌma, hated The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ. They were wealthy,
smart young men and the devil used
them to cause a lot of confusion. They
quit going to churcli and went alound
saying evil things about the Church to
others. No one could stop them alone,
but lheir fathers. Alma Sr. and King

teach their fierce enemies, the
Lamanites, about the love of God. For
almost five hundred years these
Lamanites had tlied to destroy the
Nephite people. Theil fathers were
deeply troubled ând went to God in
prayer'. God told King Mosiah to let his
sons go and preach. He toìd Mosiâh
that they would suffer many troubles
but that He would protect the lives of
his sons, and they would bring rnany
thousands of souls to know the Lord
Jesus Christ.
Altcr much fasting and praying.
these four young men, Alma, and some
others (Alma 17:8) Ieft their safe
homes and traveled through tlìe
wilderness to prcach the word of God
unto the Lamanites. Eaclì man went
alone towards a different part of the

(Continued on Page 10)
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Mosiah, knew how to fight the problem. They fasted ând prayed to God.
God sent an angel with a voice of
thunder that shook the earth. The
angel let the young men know that God
was aware of what they were doing in
secrct, and they would be destroyed

SONS
OF

Þ-AITHFUL

KING
MOSIAH

thc priesthood fasted and praycd two
days for Alma. God worked again and
Alma woke up full of rejoicing and
sorrow that he had done such evil
things. Their fathers and the Church

people were thrìlled how God had
stopped thern. and changed them.
All these young men were now
filled with the desire to go ând tell
others âbout the great love and power
of God. At first, they traveled around
going to one Nephite ciry after city.
They confessed their sins, and did
everything they could lo lepair the
damage they had done to the Church.
They had grcat success, bul then the
LoÍd gave them the desire Lo also g<.r

BEAT
FOUGHT
MEN

FINALLY

SUFFERED MANY

STARVED
IN
PRISON

unless they stopped!
They were shocked to see an
angel. They fell to the ground in

astonishment. Alma actually was so
overcome with the power of God that
he was too weak to move and could
not speak (Mosiah 27:22). They
carried his body to his father and all
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Charlie Seitz and their first ordination

ßranrh ¿nd
Mission Nouc

Leesburg, Florida
Mission Established
By Si:;ter Dolly Seitz
On Saturday. Septernbcr 24,
2005, the Sou least Regional Officers
met with the Leesburg Mission members at the Orange Blossom Hills
Community Center, Summerfield,
Florida to organize the mission to be an
"Established Mission."
The members have been rneeting
in the Leesburg area for the pâst ten
years as part of the Southeast Region
RMOC, under the guidance of Elder

Jim Speck. They uiet in their homes
fo¡ the first five years and since
September 10, 2000, they have been
meeting at the Orange Blossom Hills
Community Center in Surnmerfield,
Florida. There were three members at
the st f. Today, there are a total of
thirteen members with Evangelist
George Benyola, S¡. and Elder John
Glay responsible for the mission.
From the very start of the meeting, you could fcel the excitement ând
spirit of enthusiasm from the members
to âssume their new responsibilities âs
officers of the Leesburg Mission.
After a few encouraging remarks by
tlie region president, Evangelist Sam
Risola, Jr., the duties and responsibilities of cach office we¡e read and the
establishment of the Leesburg Mission
was finalized. After closing our
meeting in prayer, we all gathered to
fellowship and enjoy the ¡efreshments
prcpared by the Leesburg sistct s.
On Sunday, Septcmber 25th,
there was a good representation from
various locations in Florida. Gcorgia
and Kentucky in addition to the
Southeast Region President and his

officers. After the meeting was
opened with song and prayer, Elders
Frank Rogolino, Jim Speck and John
Cray told of the early ,.lays meeting in
Leesbulg with the few saints that lived

there. Thei| fi¡st baptism was Brother

was Sister Verna Cogar as a Deaconess. In the past year we had our
second ordination, Brothel David
Anderson as a deacon, and our fìrst
child blessed, Autunm Stellâ Ande¡son
God is good and we hope and pray for
oontinued growth in the Leesburg
area.

As the service continued, Brothet
Sam Risola, Jr, acknowledged the
saints in Leesburg for their accomplishment in becoming an cstablished

mission. He told them to stay focused
on the things ol God and lo exercise
the gifts that God blessed them with
for the welfare of the Church in this
pzrt of the vineyard. He admonished
them to stand firm and fast to thcir
promise to serve the Lord and to
remain dedicated to the work of the
Churclì, not only in Leesburg but
wherever God will take them.
Brother AJphonso Hopkins
followed referencing Alma in the Book
of Monnon, as he was used to establish the Church in his day. It was no
different today as the Leesburg
Mission was established by the Southeast Region. He stated that God is the
same today as He was in the days of
Alma and that He will be the same
forever and will bless us according to
our faith and trust in Him
Brother George Benyola, Sr'. told
an experience he had in Dallas, Texas
in 1979. He stated the members were
trying to buy their first church building.

The building was used as a private
preschool and for the building to

you obviously have somebody a lot
bigger tlian all of us on your side. I
vote in fâvor of the chulch." Brother
George said that was how they got the
first church building in Dallas and God
proved to us oncc again thât nothing is
impossible to Him. This was said to
encourage the saints in Leesburg, who
are looking forward to the day when
they will have Lheir own building.
God can and will provide!
Brother John Gray expressed his
apprecirtion to God for calling him inttr
the Church and using him as he did to
be a part of the Leesburg work ten
years ago. It is â great blessing to him
to see the mission established and to
be pârt of the mission's growth. His
desire is that God will continue to use
him as a wolker in the Chu¡ch and to
do whatever he can for the Lord.
After enjoying a season of
testimony and the passing of cortlrunion, the meeting was dismissed with
song and prayer, thanking God for a
beautiful weekend. \{e also thank the
Lecsburg sisters again for preparing a
delicious lunch for everyone to cnjoy.
In conclusion, the Leesburg
mcmbers would like to take rhis
opportunity to thank the Southeast
Region President and his officers for
their parl. in organizing the Lcesburg
Missjon. Wc also lhank rhe Region
RMOC fol their spiritual and financial
suppolt for the years pâst and ask that
you continue to prayedully support us
that we may stay on a spiritual path of
success and growth for Thc Church of
Jesus Christ and for the honor and
glory of God.

become a church, it had to be rezoned
or reclassified to qualify for tax
exempl.ion. This resulted ìn having
many meetings with the city. After â
couple months, the final meeting was
Meeting
Nat¡ve
called to take a vote in favor or against
AmerÍcans
the fezoning. When the vote was
taken, it was three councìlmen in favor
of the building becoming a church and By Sister Juliette Smith
three councilmen against.
For thirty years, the MonoÌìThe mayor stated that it was
procedure for him to vote to bleak the gahela Branch has had a relationship
tie. Before he could continue, there with the Native American Indian
Center to r€ach out to the Seed of
suddenly came a loud thundel and
lightning storm. lt VVas so loud and
Joseph as we are inshrcted to do. On
sudden. it got everyone's attention. Jt February l9'r', the branch invited the
didn't last long but when it stopped, the
mayol said with a srnile, "Mr. Benyola,
(Cont¡nued on Page 8)

with
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Center to a Sunday meeting, Approxirnately forty members anived in a
cente¡-owned bus. There were many
visitors frorr various branches making
the total attendance about one hundred.

Following opening prayer, Brother
Chuck Kogler gave a quote that is on
the Indian Center's wall about the
binding friendship between the white
man ând the Native Alnericans, and
how we are ûying to continus thât
bond and undcrstand cach o¡her.

Never To ßc Apart was then sung in
memory of those from the Church and
the Centef who hâve passed away
recently.
Brother Rich Scaglione, Sr.,
opened by speaking of the history of
the relationship between us and the
Native American Center. Before the
first meeting which was held some
thirty years ago, there were two
dreams given--one to Billy Hayes, a
native from the center. Mr. Hayes
saw six preachers come. first wearing
black and white collars, then in suits
and cach had thejr own occupation in
addition to being preachers. He took
this as unusual, as most preachers do
rot have rny otherjob. But when six
brothers from our Church carne to the
center wearing suits and having other
jobs, he understood the meaning of the
dream. Brother Rich Scaglione had
the other dream. In his dream, he was
led to a table with all Native American
men and one woman. These people
becarne the board of directors for the
Center. When Brother Rich came to
the table, the people asked why he
was ínterested. He then replied by
saying that it was his belief to work

with the Native Americans, and if he
didn't follow through with it, it would
be held against him at the last day.
Brorher Scaglione mentioned the
different projects the Church has
helped with over the years. He briefly
mentioned the beliefs of the Churcht
namely, how we believe a Choice Seer
will come out of the House of Joseph
whom we believe to be the Native
Americans, and that this Choice Seer
will be nan.red Joseph and how the

weekend Joel and I would be traveling
will aid in the gathering of the
to Phocnix, Arizona for the Nalive
lribes of Israel.
American Outreach Committee
Russell Simms, the head of the
(NAOC) weekend, my thoughts were
Native Alnerican Center, addressed
the congregation. He first talked about drawn to the wolk our Church has
done with the Seed of Joseph and
the struggles of being a Native Arneriwhat more we can be doing to reach
can in an urban environment and how
the Native Americans with the Rethose struggles prompted the inception
storrd Gospel. As a result, I selected
of â center where they could gather
the Book of Mormon and proceeded
together. He and lhe others had l¡uch
to read I Nephi Chapters 1-4. As I
apprehension when fìrst approached
read, a number of verses made a great
by the Church because it was someimpression upon rny heart and rnind.
thing that they were not accustomed
Reading in Chapter 1, I was
to, but they slowly learned about our
impressed that Nephi, having had
Church and grew closer. The lnost
many afflictions, was highly favored
important aspect of our Cburch was
of God in so much that he had been
thât we wanted to help and walk next
given great knowledge and underto the Indians, rather thân convert
standing regarding the mysÍeries of
them. Tlìeù right to self-determination
the Lord. In Chapter 2:3-4, I was
was always very important to them.
further impressed that Lehi was
A highlight of the day was when
obedient unto the word of the Lortl
Russell, a Native American, stood at
and did as the Lord commanded him
our podium and talked about the
by taking his family and depating out
Choice Seer. He supported the belief
of Jerusalem into the wilderness. The
we have that the Seer will come out of
scrjplures state that he tt-rok nothing
the Seed of Joseph, his own people.
with him except his family and the
We were then encouraged, repeatedly,
provisínns they needed to sustain
to get involved with the work. It is
themselves in the wildemess, I
very crucial that the younger generation work with continuing the relation- wondered about the provisions they
took and also began contemplating the
ship that lìas been established over the
meaning of the wortl comtnandment.
past thirty years by our elder brothers.
I immediately turned to the four
A luncheon was served. The
gospels in the Bible and read Christ's
Church and ¡he Center atlendees
inshrction to love God and to love one
fellowshipped together which is
anolher. as well as His grcal commisnecessary for thc relationship to
continue, I encourage all of you to get sion to take tbe Gospel throughout the
Seer

involved with the work of the Seed of
Joseph and all of the House of Israel.

The Changing Face
of lsrael
By Sisther Ruth Gehly
On Tuesday, February 14,2006,I
awoke ât approximately 4:00 a.m. My
husband, Joel, was out of town and my
sons were both away at college. My
mind began to wander toward things
that I could be up and doing prior to
going to work, I decided instead,
however, to dcdicate the addcd time in
my dây to prayer and reading God's
word, Knowing that the upcôming

world.
Chapter 2:19-20 goes on to say
that Nephi was blessed by God
because of his /¿vliness of heart and
u/as instructed thaj. "ittosmuch ds le
shall keep my conmandments, ye
shall prosper, and shall be led. to a
lønil of promíse; yea, even a land
which I have prepared. for you,,."
My thoughts immediâtely were taken

to the word //osp¿¡ and I considered
it means to prosper in the Lord
as opposed to prosperÌng in the eyes of
.,¡r'hat

the wor1d,

Continuing on, Châpter 3 relates
Nephi
and Iris brothers we¡e
thal
commanded by thcir father, Lehi, to
return to Jerusalem to obtain the brass
plates containing tie rccord ol their
genealogy and history. Impressed
upon my heart and mind was the fact
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that Nephi obeyed the directive of his
father, knowing that it was a ¿arnmandment ftom the Lord, as opposcd
to his brothers, who begrudgingly

remain lowly in heart, obedient unto
His comrnandrnents, and to strive to
live within the perfect will of God. I
was also blessed when struck with thc

followed the directive of their "visionary" father. The verse that comuranded
my attention, however, was Chapter
3:7 , "...the Lord giveth no comtnandments unto the children of nen,
save he shall prepare a vay for
them that the! nay accomplish the
thing which he commandeth them."
Because it was the Lord's perfect will
that l-ehi obtain the bra:s plates in
order to prcserve their history and
lineage, He already had prepared the
vay for them to accomplish lhe task.
'What
irnpressed me next was the
fact that the brothers devised two
plâns to retrieve the plates from Laban
and that both attempts were unsuccessful, causing much contention
between the brothers. It was only
when Nephi went forward totally and
completely reliant upon the Spirit of
God for His directive that the Lord
blessed him with success. Chapter 4:6
says, '? was led by the Spirit, not
knowing beþrehand the things
whirh I shoultl do. Nevertheless, I
wenl forth... " Continuing in Chapter
4:17 , "And agaín, I knew that the
Lord had delivered Laban ínto my
hands for this cause - that I might
obtain the records according to his
cotnmand¡nents."
When I read the worcl delivered,
I was given to understand that the
I-ord had actlually presented Lal:an
unto Nephi fbr His mighty plan and
purpose, Also brought to my mind
was the greal Iabor of lovc that has
been puL forth by many dear brothers
and sisters in an effort to t¿ke thc
Gospel to the Seed of Joseph, yielding
Iesults much smaller than this great
work encompasses. Mind-bogglcd by
the magnitude of the task, once again I
was taken back to Chapter 3:7 , ",..the
Lortl giveth no comrnandments unto
the children o.f men, save he shall
prepüre a way for then thal the!
ma¡ accomplísh the thing which he
contmandeth them. " Comforted by

thought thât we are living in the day
and lime when the Lord will bcgin to
prcsent Joseph unto the Church.
Not realizing there would be more
to this experience, I was overwhelmed
by the understanding o{ the analogy
that God had given me. The most
exciting part of the expedence, however, is whât hâppens in...the rest of

these scriptures and thoughts, I was
blessed in knowing that God surely has
ir wry prcprled to accurnplish this
effort. Ourjob, as his people, is to

the story..

.

After having been greatly blessed
in participating in the Saturday events
of the NAOC weekend, the following
Sunday morning Joel and I desired to
tl"vel to Lakeside, A¡izona, to worship
with the saints in Pinetop. On our way
we stopped in Globe to stretch our legs
and to grab a quick bite of breakfast.
As we always do, we bowed our
heads to pray for God's blessing upon
our foocl and upon the remainder of
oul trip. When we raised our heads,
we were startled to find a Native
Ametican woman standing next to oul
table staring at us. She stood by us

silently for a mon.rent and tlen spoke.
"I saw you praying over youl food and
I just wanted to comc and praise God
witli you this morning." She continucd,
"My people don't pray anymore.. ."
Gladly, we proceeded to introduce ourselves, and she to us. Her
name wâs Rita, She went ou to tell us

thât she and her husband were traveling from Phoenix back to San Carlos.

Knowing that lhis was not mere
coincidence but rather the hand of the
Lord, we immediately shared that we
were fi'om The Church of Jesus Christ
and that we were on our way to
Pinetop to worship with the saints
there. We also explâined that a
rnission of the Church is located in San
Carlos and gave hcr the namc of

Brother Virgil Link, of whom she was
familiar. Joel explained the location of
the Church in San Carlos and we
invited her and her husband to visit and
worship there.
As quickly and quietly as she
appeared, Rita left to join her husband
for their bleakfast. Immediately, I
began to weep as I was filled with the
presence of the Lord, knowing thât

God, in His graciousness and goodness, hãd presenled Joseph to Joel
and mc that molning, just as He had
presented Laban to Nephi. The most
amlzing thing ahout the wholc cxperìence was that it was not preplanDed on
our part, tìor was it a difficult task!
We never even had to sealch ! We
were simply lollowing Gotl's tlirecrive
and He took care of the rest. Rita
saw something different in us and
carne with an open heart desiring more
for her people. She came to us!
Brothers and sisters, we have
been highly favored of God in so much
that we have been given to understand
many of the great rnysteries of His
perfecr will, even unto the gathering of
the House of Israel, beginning with the
Seed of Joseph. We have also been
chrrged with the grcal lask of keeping
His commandments. We must hold
fast and continue to be diligent in our

efïorts in working with the Seed of
Joscph. The BibJe, thc Book of
Mormon, and the pule, unadulte¡ated
Restored Gospel are the provisions
with which we must equip ourselves,
and we must continue tnoving forward
sinìply by making ourselves available
just as Nephi did, "I was led by the
Spirit, not knowing beþrehand the
things whích I should do. Nevertheless, I went forth... " In doing so,
God will present Joseph and the
House of Israel unto us.
"Gather her babies, all hef young men,

All her fair daughters, go gather
them in;
Raise from the dust and the tears
.rvhere they bow;
Won't it bê sonìething to see Israel

smilel"
One final thought, brothers and
sisters; before Rita left oul. table, slie
shared a very special gift with us. She
smiled! ISRAEL SMILED! The time
is drawing nigh when we SHALL
begin to welcome Israel horne in its
entirety. The chaìlenge set before us
is to ensure that we, as fhe bride of
Christ, are truly in a condil.ion prepared
to receive her. May God bless each
one of you as you yield to His pedect
will in fulthering this Great lVork of
the LorrJ..

l0
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134 We Have Found Him,

Our Messiah
(St. John 1:41 "We have.found
the Messiah... " )

We have found Him, our Messiah,
He has bade us follow Him;

Thru the brighlest surny molnings,
Thru the night we lollowed Him.
We have loved Him, our Redeemer,
Many years we followed Him.
Once our youth was like the springtintc,
Winter's eyes are growing dim.
Wc have waited by the willows,
Where the pathway meets the gaLe.
To the mountain where the sun shines,
For 'twas here He bid us wait.

We havc sccn Him, our Messiah.
Reaching fol our lowly hand.
Leading us into His kingdom,
Little children, there we stand,

Blessings in the Philippines
continued from Page 2
hirn. While on Bohol, a sister câme to
our ordained officers meeting and was
doubled over in pain. Our brothers
anointed her and as the day went on,

Venezuela
Continued from Pâge 4
the câuse of Jesus Christ. They
agreed to this request and will üavel to
Valle Guanape in ¡hc near future.

Prior to our depaflure from
Maracaibo, Venezuela back to the
United States, on Monday, January 16,
2006, Brothers David Aneola, Don
Ross, Angel Chavez and myself
enjoyed one another's company ât the
Maracaibo Airport. Pray¡lr was
offered before departing. hì the
prayer', the Lord was petitioned to
have Brothers Jose Chavez and Angel
Chavez work as a team to plomulgate
the Restored Gospel, Brothcr Angel
Chavez had tears ofjoy ând was
overoomc with the Spirit of God.
The entile time we werc accompanicd by Brothcr Angcl Chavez.
What a Deacon! FIe bears his testimony to everyone. He is for want of a

she began sitting up and by the end
the day she was completely healed.

of

We thank God greatly for all that
I'Ie does for these missions of the
Churcb. Please continue to pray for the

better phrase, spiritually telentlessl At
his encoulagement, we visited everyone of his family in El Palo and the
surrounding commurìity. He wanted
ther¡ "to see" The Church of Jcsus
Christ in action! He shed many teats
of joy.
The Lord truly blcssed our trip.
We enjoycd a wonderful spirit of unity
that only comes from the Spirit of God.
We prayed togethe¡, counseled
together, visited together, bore our
testimonies together to acquaintances,
friends, family members, individuals
we mct at the hotels (hotel enployees,
¡axi drivcrs and visitors), and thc
lnembers of The Church ol Jesus
Christ. We felt the presence of the
Lold in cverything we did and felt a

calming assurance and peace throughout the entire trip. We wele blessed
by the efforts of one another and thank
God for His goodness, protection and
love.
Upon our return to the Miami
lnternational Airyort, we met Brother
Dcnnis Moraco who was rcturning
from Guatemala. God is good ! We
thank Him for all He does for us,
whethcr in country or away from
home. Who should we trust? God and
Jesus Christ! They never fail us!
They keep each and every promise
rnade in the Holy Scriptures !

works in this country of the world,

The Children's Corner
Cont¡nued from Page 6

Lamanite kingdom to talk and preach

to lhe people. They stayed for fourteen years working with these wild and
fierce people and had much success.
But at first there was much suffering.

Aaron, Muloki, and Ammah had
all been directed to a part of the
country where the people were more
hard-hearted than the country of
Ishmael where Ammon was senl.

The saints on Bohol, Philippines.

They were beaten, starved, tied up so
tightly they had wounds from the rope
and were thrown in prison in Middoni
(AIma 20:2). Yet, they praised God
and were patient while these terrible
things were done to them, They did
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not complâin ol scream and yelJ,
"Why? Wlry me?" They put their lives

in God's hands. Thcy continued to
hope and pray they could convert the
Lamanite people while they suffered.
Solnetimes we forget thât God
can heal broken bodies. God can also
lakc awâ) telrible mernories of pain.
and He can take care of us and His
missionaries in our darkest hours. He
took care of Aaron and the other
mjssionalics as thcy suffered in prison.
God had a plan to free them.
As the first several weeks had
passed, God was wor*ing miracles
with their brother Amlnon who was
sent to King Lamoni. Ammon had
been allowed by the King to stay in his
country. He got ajob guarding the
flocks from robbels. When Ammon
was attacked, he used his slingshot and
hìs sword to defend the flocks. Many
enemies of tire king were killed, yet
none of theil weapons could be used to
hurt Ammon. Everyone was astonished!
That king thought Ammon was
the Greât Spirit. He Iistened in amazement when Ammon told him about
God's great plan of salvation. l'he
king and his wife were cônvertcd and
they allowed Ammon to freely pleach
to theil Lamanite people. This King
Lamoni went with Ammon to free his
brothel and fi'iends in prison (Alma
20:29),
Eventually his father, the great

Lamanite king over all the land, was
also converted to believe in God. This
great king allowed these faithful,
pâtient men of God to go throughout
the land preaching until thousands

of

Lamanites turned from their evil ways
and werc converted into the Church.
Fol the fìrst time in nearly live hundred
years, many of the descendents of
Laman were finally undcrstânding the
beautiful love and power of God, and
the eno¡ of their traditions. Many reunited with their cousjns, the Nephites.
They becanie a new nation. These
Lamanites were called the Anti-NephiLehis, or the people of Ammon. They
were people who did not fear death
and who decided that they would
never kill another human. They

refused to fight when other Lamanites
attacked them. Finally this faithful

group had to move fâr away in the
land t¡f Jcrslron. Thc Nephitc llmies
stood betwecn them and the othcr
Lamanites who wanted to mulder'
them for loving God, The Book of
Monnon telìs us, "They wele a zealous
and beloved people, a highìy favorcd
people of the Lord" (AIma 27:30).
This group and their descendents
faithfully loved and served God
thlough the next ninety-one years
(approximately) until the biÍh of Jesus,
and the great destrucljon thirty-four
years after the death of Jesus when
only the most righteous were saved.
The pain and suffering of the men of
God had brought greât rewârds for the
convcrtcd Lamanite people. Four
centuries later, thousands had found
their way back to the Lord,
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Dear Brothc¡s, Sisters and Friends,

Thank you vcry rluch for your
prayers, cards and e-mails during my
recent stay in Lhe hospital. They have
lìfted me up.
Sister Cristy Reynolds Ramos

Minneapolis, Minnesota
{<,Fl¡'*:ßt

Sister Goldie Jones (age 95) frorn
the Simi Valley, California Branch
would like to thank everyone fol the
prayers, visits, cards and phone calls.
Sistel Goldie has a new hcart valve,
double by-pass and had a pacemaker
put in, She hâs recovered well, thank
God.

+*{.+**

A Note of Thanks
Dear Blothers and Sisters,

I am home safe and sound after
spending the last year in lraq. Thank
you does not seem enough, but I
wanted you to know how much it
meant to me to receive your cards,
care packages, e-mails, and especially
knowing you were here praying for
me. It rnade me realize that you don't
have to know someone to reâlly câre.
It was a g|eat feeling to know you
were back here supporting me, my
family, and all of the troops.
May God Bless you all,
Nick Vitto
t*jl.:Í:l<*

Dear B¡others and Sisters,

I would like to thank everyone
for the cards, players and phone calls I
received afte¡ havilìg open heart
surgery. Thank God I made a complete lecovery,
Sister Betty Azzinarc
Sirni Valley, California

Being diagnosed with interstitial
pulmonary fibrosis in October 2001,
and placed on oxygen in November
2002,I received a lung transplânt on

Apnl22,2005. At one tine after the
Íansplant, my sugar dropped to 22 and
I went into a seizure. In November
and December of lâst year, I was
rushed to the hospital in near death
conditions.
I had many experiences whele
the Lord showed me He was with me.
Because of the lnercies of God and
your love and prayers, I am doing vcry
well and am able to live a normal life
without the aid of ôxygen.
I was anointed by the ministry,
and received many calls and cards.

My wife and I spent many hours
reading scriptures, singing hymns and
recalling the blessings of God in our
lives. Whilc walking the hospital
corridors we sang, 1lz the Army of the
True and. Living Gorl. I don't want
to waste the time God has given me; I
want to do my part iu this wonderful
army of the Lord and fulfill whatever
assignrnent He gives to me. I feel a
need to encoulage those who are in
need of heÌp. Thank you all for your
prayers, cards, phone calls and vísits
which helped me get thlrcugh this battle.

Brother John (Buck) Bilsky
Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch
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* WEDDINGS *
Brothel Ronald Stewart alìd
Sister Mary Boylan were united in holy
matrimony in McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania on Febru ary 4,2006.

Children Blessed
Libby Beth Naro, daughter of
Tim and Kim Naro, was blessed on
February 19, 2006 in the Lorain, Ohio
Branch.

Nicholas Christian Liberto, son of
Brother Thomas P. and Sister Lillian
Liberto, was blessed on February 26,
2006 ìn the San Diego, Califofltia
Branch.
Jordan Riley Lowther, son of
Steven and Carol Lowther, was
blessed on February 26,2006 in lhe
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch.

David Adrian Bryce Adams, son
of David Adams and Niki Perne, was
blessed on February 26, 2006 in the
Vanderbilt. Pennsylvania Branch.

Ordinations
Brother AJ Cuerrier was o¡dained
a Teacher in the Redford, Michigan
Branch. His feet were washed by
Brother John Impastato and he was
ordained by Brother Dick Lobzun.

Address Change
Name
Address

Phone

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Sister Marilyn (Tisler) Lang was
leinstated on February 12,2006 in the
Lorain, Ohio Branch.
Sister Marlene Harris was
baptized on Febmary 12,2006 ar the
McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch.
She was baptized by Brother Paul
Ciotti, Sr., and confirmed by Brothcr
Patrick Monaghan.
Sister Tammy Morle was reinstated on February 19,2006 al the
McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch.

OBITUARIES
CARRIE (CALABRESE) SIMMONS
Sister Canie (Calabrese)
Simmons of the Lorain, Ohio Branch
passed on to her reward on December
29,2005. She was preceded in death
by her father, Joseph Calabrese and
mother, Sister Lena Calabrese. She is
survived by her husband, Lzury E.
Simmons; sons, Clifton Simmons and
Matthew Munay; daughter, Deanna
Brown; three brothers, Ralph, Joe and
Brother Davidl a sjsler, Sister Mary
Nardozzi and six grandchildren.

MARY FLEMING

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Ciotti, Paul, Sr, and Ann
1 14 Park Place
McKees Rocks,

PA

15236

412-33t-8481
Giannetti, Albert and Diane
138 Tena Drive
McKees Rocks, PA 15136
412-331-3169

Murray, Kemreth and Sandra
12921 Springfield Road
Lot 65N
New Springfield, OH 44443
330-549-9130

Sisther Mary Fleming of the
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch

Perry, Irene
c/o Park Vista Ret. Comm.

passed on to her reward on March I 1,
2006. Sister Mary was preceded in
death by her husband, one daughter,
one son and two glrndsons. She is
survived by her son, Brother John
Fleming and wife, Sister Donna;
daughters, Sister Newanna King and

1216 5rh Ave.
Youngstown, OH 44504

Sayavich, Lori
6552 Pacifica Drive
Poland, OH 44514
330-7 57 -2302

husband, Brother Charles King;
Thelma Nichols and husband, Emerson
Nichols; nine grandchildren, eighteen
great-grandchildren, and two greatgreat grandchildren.

Williams, Marsha
1614 West Hampton Drive
Austintown, OH 44515
330-799-5953
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The Gospel Goes to Ecuador and

Ordination in Bogotá!
By EvangeList PauI A. Palmierí
The Lord has a plan for all
nations to receive His Gospel thLrough
The Church of Jesus Christ. We are
instruments in His plan and many
times we marvel at His doings. Such
were the findìngs on the Church's
first trip to the nation of Ecuador
sincc the ¡estoration of the Gospel in
1830.

The brothe¡s who went on this
trip were Apostles lsaac Smith and
Paul Libcrto, Evangelist Paul A.
Palmieri and Brother Daniel Mora,
who was our translator for the trip.
We left on Ma¡ch 14th but, as we
were traveling through Houston,
Texas, we discovered that Brother
Mora needed a visa to get into
Ecuador. After much prayer. he
went on the moming of March 15th
to the Ecuadorian embassy and not
only was he the only person in line
but hc also received his visa and all
papers were completed in less than
90 minutes! He stated he had never
received a visa this fast; we thank
God for this miracle.
On the flight ro lhc capilal c¡ty
of Quito, Brothers Smith and Palmieri
changed seats to sit nearer Brother
Liberto so we could talkl but litdc did

we know this was part of God's plan.
As a result, Brother Smith was sitting
in the same row with a person who
has relatives in Quito \¡r'ho runs tours
specifically designed to interact with
the indigenous peoples of Ecuador.
Brother Palmieri sat in the same row
as a woman who had traveled the
world with her spouse working for the
US State Department and had a
wealth of information on Ecuador,
being a nâtive Ecuadorian who was
flying home to see her family. These
two provided much information that
will be used on subsequent trips.

Before our missionary visits, we
offered prayer and went seeking
God's plan. We werc able to ârrânge
a guided personal tour of the capital
city, Quito, from a refe¡ral of hotel
staff that just happened to know a
trustworthy man who could help and
also speak English. The day was
spent in touring the beautiful city and
talking with our tour guide, Jose Luis

Zurita. We were even allowed to
visit the presidential palace up to the
inner secured area during a time
when the entire presidential palace
was locked down to nonessential
personnel.

We felt a wonderful spirit with
Luis, and the following day, he
escorted us four missionaries to visit
the Tsachilas or Colorados, one of the
many indigenous tdbes in Ecuador
located in Sto. Domingo de los
Cololados. During our visit with this
tribe, we were able to spend time
meeting with a tdbal leader. While
rneeting with this man, we explained
the beliefs of the Church including the
Book of Mormon and the restorâtion
of Israel commencing with the tribe of
Joseph. During this meeting, Brother
Smith was given the Gift of Tongues
and the power of God came in our
midst. The leader asked for a Spanish
Book of Mormon and he gave an
invitation to visit him and his tribe on
our return visit.
During the trip, the missionaries
were able to observe lhe beautiful
country of Ecuador with its beautiful
mountains and green valley. It should
be noted that the nation of Ecuador
has a large percentage of its population who are native, indigenous peop.le
tracing their âncestry båck to the
original inhabitants of South America,
We understand through the Book of
Mormon and Bible these people are
the tribe of Joseph, part of the House
of Israel. Unknown to the brothers, the
tribe visited, the Tsachilas, state they
Jose

(Continued on Page

1
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IMOC Meeting January 2006
By Sistcr Deanna Nuzzi

I cannot irnagine having been
anywhere other than the IMOC
Confelence the weekend of January
27 -29, 2006-a gathering of the
missionaries! There was a beautiful
turnout from all over the Church;
brothers and sisters from the east
coast, west coast and anywhere else
that you can imagine. It was a
wonderful reprcsentation of the
Lord's Army.
Friday started out with business.
Each Sector (Africa, Asia, Central
America-Mexico, Europe, South
America) met to discuss the business
fo¡ 2006. We planned our trips for
the year, we reviewed the highlights
of last year and we shared in the
wonderful love that we have for the
brothers and sisters in the mission
field. It was exciting and food for the
soul. Friday night we had a presentation from the Asia Sector. They
introduced their committee to us and
then gave detailed reviews of each of
their works. We heard about the
miracles and blessings in Indìa, the
Philippines and Nepal. We also heard
the exciting news that our brothers
are going to Malaysia in February to
share the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
This will be the first time that we will
have gone there. Malaysia is not a
Christiân country so this is a wonderful opportunity for the Lord to do a
nighty wolk. We were encouraged
to remember these brothers in prayer
and that same invitation is extended
to each of you,
As we leturned liom lunch, we

were looking forward to being
addressed by the Apostles. Brother
Paul Liberto started by mentioning
how enjoyable it is to bc at a meeling
of the missionaries of the Church,
He gave a lesson entilled Missionaries For Dummies, touching on four

points:
1. Salvation is to be declarcd to every
cleature and we should abhor that
any would perish.
2. Give yourself to fasting and prayer.
3. It is a journey full of sorrows,

suffering, affliction and JOY.
4. Answer the great call of diligence
to labor in the vineyard of the
Lord.
Brother Phil Jackson opened
with remarks conceming the big
difference fi'om the beginnings of the
MOC compared to now. He stated
that in the last fourteen (14) yeârs, so
many different brothers and sisters
have been involved in many different
countries. Brother Phil Jackson
stressed that we all have a ministry.
He then recalled a statement made by
Brothel Nephi DeMelculio: "Missionary work is not a replacement, but
an extension ofour work." He went
on to state that we need to be successful in our branches and missions,
and furthermore, that work on the
horne fiont is the foundation we build

upon. Brother Phil Jackson also
remarked we need to bc at work
whelever we go. He reflected on a
túp to the Crce Nation of Canada he
made recently with BrotheÌ Josh

concerning the spirit-driven missionary
work of the Sons of Mosiah. Brothe¡
Phil Jackson concluded with the
messages that "the gospel will go all
over the world," and "don't forget
lthe Seed of] Joseph."

Brother Richard Christman
recalled 1955 and particular missionary trips he made with B¡others W.H,
Cadman, Joseph Bittinger, and
Thurman Furnier. He remarked that
for young people today, the challenge
is greater, tlte work is gteater, and
exciting. He went on to say that
missionary work is a lifetime commitment. If we give the time, energy,
and devotion, God will bless us. He
furlhel conìmented that we ale 'hot

planning on retreating." Brother Diok
Christman concluded by rtrcssing
measured growth in the Church, and
that the "goal is to win, not just make
noise."
We learned that there has been
dircction and experiences given in
regards to the Gospel going to China.
We were encouraged to petition God
on behalf of this work and that God's
will be made known.
We then retired to the homes
where we were staying and I am
happy to say that the majorily of us
stayed in lhc homes of the saints.
I think it would give you an idea
to
as
what hâppened over the weekend, if I gave you a sample of the

itinerary:

FRIDAY

- Breakfast
8:30 Sector Meetings
12:00 Lunch
1:30 - Sector Meetings
5:00 - Dinner
7:00 - Evening Service
10:00 - Depart
8:00

SATURDAY
8:00 - Breakfast
8:30 - Addressed by Brother'
Paul Palmieri

9:30
12:00
1:30
5:00
7:00
10:00

-

Seminars

Lunch
Seminars

Dinner
Evening Service
Depart
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Both Friday and Sâturday were
well over twelve (12) hour days. It
was spiritually exhausting and we
could not have been happier!
Saturday started off with
Brother Paul Palmieri addressing the
conference. He spoke about the
vision of the future for the Church
and the missionary endeavors of the
Church. He also stressed a great
need for workers in the Church,
recounting a dream he had where one
side of his branch was filled with
members, while the other side was
empty. In the dream, many people
from the colnmunity were coming into
the building and thele was a great
need to assist them. It was very
edifying to hear our President encourage and

lift up the missionaries of The

Church of Jesus Christ. He expounded on the hope of Zion and the
gathering oflsrael. They were wolds

of beauty and hope.
Our day then continued with
various semin¿Lrs ând prcsentations
from the brothers. Brother John
DiBatrista, IMOC Chairman, gave a
presentation on opening our minds
rhar God may do a greater work
within us and the Church. Various
brothers presented new programs for
the IMOC's consideration. These
programs would help the Church
grow and reach more of the world.
ln the aflemoon there was a training
session for the young people interested in missionary work. Thc young
people left the main congregation and
were addressed by several brothers:
Brother Nephi DeMercurio (seasoned
missionary), Brother Jeffrey Giannetti
(GMBA President), Brother Larry
Champine (GMBA Chaplain) and
Brother Joel Gehly (IMOC Vice
Chairman).

Brother Nephi DeMercurio
life as a missionary, what
to expect in the mission field, how to
prepare yourself naturally and spiritually. Brothers Jcffiey Giannetti and
Lany Charrpine addressed the young
addresscd

people in the manner that the GMBA
would support their roles as missionaries. Brother Joel Gehly went over
lhe operations and formalities of the
IMOC and what is entailed in going
on a missionary trip. It was a very

educational session. There were
approximately forty (40) young people
in this seminar. As the young people
were dismissed back to the main
meeting, the brothers and sisters that
had been in the mission field lnoved to
the aisles. As the young people
walked in they were greeted, hugged,
kissed and supported by the love of
the missionaries. It was such a
beautiful scene as the Church of
yesterday and tod¿ìy greeted the
Church of tomorrow. It was said by
one of the ministry, "It's a new day,
it's a new day." As the young people
gathered in the center of the room,
the minishy encircled them and we all
sang Wave the Flags ofZion. A
wonderful sprrit was felt as we sang
praises to God. Brother Mike Nuzzi

had the following experience while
ùre young pcople entered thc main
rooln. "When the young people came
in and were walking towards the
f¡ont, I saw a cloud come over Lhem
and it stayed there until the Elders
prayed for them."
Saturday night we were given
presentations from each mission field
that was present. They gave a small
updatc and shared experiences from
the field. It was marvelous to hear

Throughout the weekend we
sang (many times) #122, In the Anny

of tlrc True and Living God, and let
me share with you that the building
shook with thc crics of thc song.
(Just a portion of the song is listed
below.)
"Stand tall, it's a mighty name
to bcar. Stand free, Jesus bought your
liberty. Stand proud there is no
dishonor here. ln the almy ofthe
true and living God, in the army of the
true and living God.
"There's a fight and we know it
must bc won. There's a place thât's
rssigned to everyone. Takc your
place, for we cannot know defeat. In
the army of the true and living God, in
the army of the true and

On behalf of rhe IMOC and all
the âttendees, we wish to say thank
you to our brothers, sisters and
friends of Branch #2 of Allen Park,
Michigan. They hosted the IMOC
Conference, provided lunch and
dinner and hosted niany of us in their

homes. May God bless cach and
every one of them for their love and

hospitality.

and be a part of this wonderful

gathering of workers. The Italian
Committce showed video footage of
Brother Joseph Lovalvo's missionary
trip ro Itâly in 2005. The video
showcd him prcaching antl praying in
Italian.
Brother Call Huttenberger
relayed to us that on his last trip to
Guâtemâlâ he must hâve caten
something that did not agree with him.
Once he was home he noticed that he
had not been feeling well and was
feeling some ill affects. He came to
the IMOC wcekend and was
anointqd. The next week we received the following message from
Brother Carl. "Lâst Saturdây I was
anointed in Detroit at the IMOC
meeting, and praise God as each day
has progressed after that, my stomach
problems have subsided! I didn't
even have to gô lo the doctor. Praise
God, He answers prayers. Thank you
for your prayers. Now, back to the

work!"

living God."

ñ.otè
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A Missionary's
-r.

qJOUrneY
By Brother Ron Giovannone

Often we think of the joulney a
missionary takes to visit saints abroad
as just the physical travel it takes to
get to their final destination. The long
drive to the Cree Nation in northern
Canada, or lhe long flights to South
America, Asia or Africa can be both
exciting and exhausting. But the
actual missionary's journey may begin
well before he ot she leaves their
home.
Several months ago I began to
take notice of what a missionary's

tIuejourney really is. It actually
began several months prior to the
scheduled trip to visit the saints in the

Kingdom of Nepal. I war discussing
the trip to Ncpal with my physician
making sure I had the appropriate
shots and vaccinations. During the
discussion the inevitable question
arose, "What is the name of your
Church and why are you going to

Nepal?" This quickly led to a detailed
discussion on Joseph Smith through
William Bickerton. I told him how
many have written to us frorn the
East and from the West to know
more about the truth of this Gospel
just as Brother Benjamin Meadowcroft prophesied many years ago. I
rehearsed unto him the same speech I
have used time and again. It'swhatl
say when I only have ten minutes to
pique their curiosity enough to ask
where they might learn more.
Within about a month of my
departure, many of my co-workets
began asking thc same questions.

"Whât is the name of youl Church
and why are you going to Nepal?" I
have been employed by the same
company for eight years, and prior to
each uip I stilì get lhe same quesl.ions.
I actually enjoy this part of the
journey and it's a road well traveled.
My reply was no different than the
discussion I had with my physician
several days earlier. I told them aboùt
these wonderful people of Nepal who
discovered an understanding for the

of another record as prophesied
by Ezekiel in the 37th Chapter. Just as
âlways, there are new employees who
have not hearcl of my beliefs who
iuevitably say, "I never knew there
were other chutches, besides the
Monnons, who believe in the Book of
Mormon." I love hearing this because
it mcans they are mentally separating
need

the Book of Mormon from the Latter
Day Saints of Utah and their faith.

My hope is that a seed has been
planted, which may grow to an understanding that God is still alive, and He
has promised to love thosc that serve
Hirn in truth and righteousness.
This same discussion didn't end
with my work. Each trip my wife.
Sistel Cindy, and I find outselves
telling our neighbors and friends about
the Restored Gospel and rvhat it has
meant in our lives. This past journey
was no different as we prepared out'
horne for our departure. My wife
usually takes this opportuniry ro visit
her family in Detroit and our neighbors
offer to assist ir any way they can.
Tliey offer to watch our home and
attcnd to any needs that may arise
while we are gone. They often comment on how involved we ar-e in our
Church and the friendships that we
enjoy fiom across the country. Just as
prior trips, two weeks before I left for
Nepal. my wife found herself sharing
her testimony of the Restored Gospel
at our kitchen tablc and in our driveway with close friends and neighbors.
She explained why we believe what
we do, and how important God has
been in our lives, expressing that she
can't explain why other churches
believe what they do, but can only
share with fhem what she has found.
This preparation proved itself to
be beneficial for the flights to the
Kingdom of Nepal and whiìe visiting
the saints there. The flight to Kathrnandu valley is a very long and trying
trip. On each leg ol'the trip, the
persons sittirg next to mc would often
begin a discussion on our final destinations. This inevitably led to the same
questions, "What is the name of your
Church and why are you going to
Nepal?" One gentleman was in the
military and just attended a military
minister's conference in Korea, He

was thoroughly fascinated with the
fact that thero were othets besides the

Utah Momons who believed in the
Book of Mormon, We had a wonderful discussion on Joseph Smith alìd the
division of Brigham Young and Sidney
Rigdon. On another leg of thejourney,

I was being questioned about why I
believe in God and is there really life
aftel death, with a senior in high school
on her way home fiom a three-week
stay in Bangkok, Thailand. She was
confused about her parents having
differing faiths and wasn't sure about
the path which she should go in life.
James 1:5, "If any ofyou lack
wisdom, let him ask of God, that
giveth to all þnenl Liberally, and
upbraideth not: and it shall be given
lzim," quickly entet ed our discussion, I
also helped her to understand that God
created the heavens and earth and can
easily hear and answer prayers. I
found myself explaining, on both
occasions, the deepest core of my
belief and sharing the joy that God hâs
given me.
While in Nepal, we had planned
several seminars on the Restored
Gospel, including the early Church
history and the dcfense of the Book of

Mormon. As one of the sessions had
ended for lunch, Brothers George
Kovacic, Jeny Morle, and myself all
found ourselvcs i:r

r

deep discussion

with different individuals who had
come for the first time to sse the
"Americans." We were discussing the
very foundation of the Gospel, and
what irnpact the Book of Mo¡mon has
on the world. The gentletnan who had
approached me was Hindu by birth
and had very lirtle understanding about
Jesus ChrisL and had no knowledge of
the promises of God to the House of
Israel. This promptly led to a detailed
accourrt of the plan of salvation from
the beginning of the world until the
days of Christ. It concluded with that
same discussion Brothers George and
Jerry were having with a man who
was visiting from another Christian
faith. This gentleman had never heard
of the promises to Israel in the lattcr
days while in his current faith, even
though he had been a Christian all his

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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"And in that day lhat tlßy shaLl exercise faith in me, ,saitlt the Lord, even as the brother
of Jared did, fhût they may become sanctified in me, then will I maníþst uttto thent the
thíngs whi.ch the brother of Jared sqw, even tu the unfolditxg unto them all my
revelations, saith Jesus Christ, the Son of God, tlte Father of the heavens and of the
earth, and aLl thíngs that in thetn are" (Ether 4:7).
There is a "Seaìed Record" containing all the revelations of Jesus Christ which will unfold
all the mysteries of God, and answer all the questions we might have. When that day comes,
we will be exercising faith like the brothe¡ of Jared. Some say this condition of perfect faith
will usher in the Peaceful Reign. This chapter in Ether later explains that even the revelations
ofJohn will berevealed in that day, and when they are, we should know that wlìat is revealed,
is about to actually happen! The brother of Jared doubted nothing and when he saw the Lord
there was no necd for him to have faith any longer because he had seen his Rcdeemer in all
His glory and believed. This same chapter in Ethel unfortunately describes our day in time
whereinitsays thatmanyremain behind aveil ofunbelief, are in an awful state ofwickedness,
have hardened hearts, and blinded minds. Because ofthis, the Lord will reveal nothing more
than He already has.
What questions do you have today? How many are pa¡alyzed by blindness because they are
unable to answer questions like why, when and how? How many try to figure out answers to
these questions on their own? How many tirnes does this open the door for Satan to answer
these qucstions in our minds with lies? As much as I like to think I have faith, and maybe you
do too, we are obviously not close to tle level offaith thât the brother ofJared had. If we were,
all the mysteries of God would be revealed and we would be living in Zion aheady. Why did
the Lord cause that these revelations, along with the rcvelâtions of John be hidden from
mankind? Why couldn't Hejust tell us everything? Even the answer to thât question will be
revealed one day, but I believe the reason is that He requires faith from us. Without faith, it
is impossible to please God. Exercising a new dimension of faith .¡/ill result in God not
withholding anything from us, like He did with the brother of Jared,
This new dimension offaith would cause us to complefely turn our lives overto Hirn, trlsting
completely. Think ofPeter when he tried to walk on the.,vater, but couldn'tbecause his faith
wasn't strong enough. Ifhe had completely entrusted his very life to the Lord, he would have
walked on water confìdently. Nexttime we arefaced with decisions, challenges, orquestions,
respond by imagining yourselfwalking on water (meâning completely relying on the Lord).
lf we REALLY do this day afier day, our faith will becoDre stronger, and God will be unable
to hold back anything from us. The brother of Jared nade stones out of molten rock and
presented them to thc Lord. He asked the Lord to touch them and give them light for their
vessels as they were about to embark into the great ocean. When he held them up to the Lol'd
he IMAGINED walking on water and the Lord couldn't hold back, and the brother ofJared
watchcd in awe as the finger of the Lord appeared and touched each stone, and thcy becâme

odicfll poslûgc ptrld û1Sûltnc, Mtchi
gån trnd addilional nìr¡ilt¡ìg oflìccs.

light.

POSIM/\STER: SEND ADDRIISS
CH^NGES TO: THE GOSPI'L

Brothers ând sisters and 1ìiends, I want to see that great Peaceful Reign come about. I know
you do too. Let's not sit back and do nothing. Let's commit today, after reading this, that
together, we are going to exercise faith to a much greater deglee, and I am sure soon, we will
all see the Lord "rnake bare His ann" not only in our lives, but fo¡ the whole world.

NÌ'WS BUSINESS OFFICE,
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The

Children's
Corner
By Sister Jan Bork

The Wisdom of

King Benjamin
l)eal Fliends,
Have you ever noticed solneone
at school or in your neighborhood who

looked poor? Maybe their clothes
weren't right, or clean, or maybe they
wole the same thing over and over.
Did you ever wonder why they
weren'1 on youl soccer team, or going
to the same fun, sumrner camp as you?
Did you evel think that their family
may not have as nuch money or
health as your family? Mayhe their
family worked hard every day at jobs
but they did not get paid as much as
someone in your farnily. Or did you
ever wish thaL your family had more
money or better clothes, or a better

hor¡e?

Did you remember that the Lord
hâtes a proud look (Proverbs 6:16)?
That means do not think you are better
than someone else just because you
have more, or câlì do lnore. Don't
forget that God gave you those talents
in the first place. If you are a fast
runner, you are blessed that you aren't
stuck in a wheelchair like some other
kids, If you are smart in school and
have the kind of brain that can read
and understand easily, be thankful
because that came from God too. If
your palents did not get divorced and
were loving and kind to each other, be

grateful because you know how to be
that way, and you have been safely
taken cale of. Did you klìow that the
Bible and Book of Mormon are very
clear about helping each other? In
Mosiah, Chapter 4, good King Benjamin gathered liis people together and

instructed them. He told theln in
Chapter 4, to teach youl'children to
love one another, and to serve (help)
one another. And also, when you see
someone in need, never tefuse to help
him ifyou have the ability to. Perhaps
you will say, "This rnan did sornething
and brought this problem on liimself so
I won't help hirn. He deserves to be
punished." But God does not like that.
It is so easy to blame someone
with big problems. Sometimes I think
that we are scared by problems and do
not think we can help, so we act shy,
or unfriendly and stay away. But, God
can help them. God can wolk through
us and show us how to be a kind,
loving friend. God can show us how to
rcach out to one another. In the Bible
Jesus says that if you have two coats
and your brother has none, give him

sollÌeone, but we do not have extra.
He said (verses 25-27) that for those of
you who do not have extra, andjust
get by from day to day, you are guiltless before God if you say in your
hear-t, "I give not because I have not,
but if I had I would give." God ttuly
does know our hearts and if we feel
stingy and poor, then where is our
faith that God will take care of us?
Where is our thankfulness to God for
giving us the ability to hâve all that we
have? lf we cannot look around and
see how much others need our help, all
we have to do is ask God for wisdom
to change and not be afraid of the
futurc, God will take away our doubt
and greedincss. We will quit fearing
and realize there is enough for us too.
Maybe you want to help sorneone
but do not know how. Well, one of
the best things you can do is to pray
for them for God to help them. But
(Continued on Page
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one of your coats.
We really are not supposed to

horde so many things. Do you have
one stuffed animal or twenty? Two
toys o| fifty? Could you share some of
those toys or things with someone who
is poorer than you? Before you buy
more of something that you do not
need, could you give the money to a
poor person instead? King Benjamin
went on talking and teaching his
people. He taught us that when we
see a man with a problem, remember
that we all depend on God for everything we have. You want God Lo givc
you things. You are like a beggar
asking for morc goodness in your life.
You ask God lor blessings and forgiveness, you are depending on God for
whatsoevèr you have. Then you must
shale what you hâve with others. If
came f¡orn God anyway,
King Benjamin understood that
sometimes we may really want to help
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Construction Project
in the Atlantic Coast
Breaks Ground
Ily

Sister Sally Curtin

We gathered together for a
beautiful day on January 14,2006.
"They Are Buildersl" and have much
to do was the topic for the Atlantic
Coast Area Ladies' Uplift Circle
Seminar. The sisters from the
Hopeìawn, New Jersey Local graciously hosted our day and met our
every need.
The seminar covered five points
and reiated directly to the experience,
"Tell them they are builders," by our
General Circle liaison, Brother John

G¡iffith.

L

They build lives of children to a
spiritual awareness.
2. They build families to unity of love
ând trust.

3. They build confidence in their
spouse to do the work of the Lord.
4. Thcy build future generations
through example.
5, Tliey assist in the building of a
kingdom not of this world.
Our Sister Mitzi Calabro introduced the theme for the day and we
spent the morning discussing the best
practices for following this wonderfil
direction given by the Lord.
We opencd our meeting with the
opportunity to sing, It's a Jubílee
Moming, from the new Songs o.f Zion.
"There's a beautifr¡l mountain that
God made from above, and He
wrapped it in silver and He formed it
in love, and I saw it this morning when
the cluuds rollcd away and I'rn crying
to see such a beautiful day." How the
words of this hyrnn set the course fbr
our gathering!
Our Sister Enza Pusillo followed

the beautiful devotional singing with a
heartfelt prayer on behalf of the
meetilìg and the many other needs of
the sâints and the souls of this world.

Each sister presented olìe of the
directions for buiìding. Topic by topic
we discussed and contcmplated the
Lord's direction as it pertâined to ôur
own lives. Many experiences were
spoken of and our sisters Maria

Moutoyâ and Angele Reyes provided
us with a grcatcr insight into thcir
personal testimonies and relationships
with the Lord. Our sister spoke on the
true meaning of what it means to be
nurlured as a member of the house of
Israel by the nursíng mothers and
fathers of The Church of Jesus Christ.
We marveled at the possible impact
that our âctions can have on one lile
and one heaft, that we should respect
the role we all hâve in the resforâtion

"What is in your spiritual tool
box that will help you to be
the best builder you catx be?
Take a look, take stock, and
go shopping in the store oJ
Scripture, Prayer and
Good Works!"

Brother Nathan Pctelkin. She recalled
how one day as he was preparing to
go to a meeting he was all dressed up,
and upon looking at himself in the
mirror, he fèlt he looked pretty good,
Then a voice bcckoned for him to
move a little closer to the mir¡or and as
he did each time the voice beckoned
him, he discovered he had spots of lint
and dust in various places on his suit.
Then it was given to him that he
needed to take out the swish brush of
prayer to get rid of those particles.
Sister Maria relaycd that as the
experience was given to her fathef, we
should always be prayerful and
checking ourselves to see where we
stand with God. Are we living our
lives as we should or is there room for

improvement?
Throughout the discussion, our
awareness regarding what is needed in
our lives to be fit builders became
increasingly clcar. The counsel of our
sisters: "Be strong and of good
courage, turn not to the right or left,
follow the commandments of the Lord,
pray without ceasing, comrnune with
the Lord daily, âssist and encoulage
those around you, cultivate love, not
lear rnd insccurity. don't create
excuses tô not work for the Lold,
make a way and the Lord will provide
the increase !"

What is in your spiritual tool box

will help you to be the best builder
you can be? Take a look, take stock,
and go shopping in the store of ,lcrpture, Praler and Good Worksl And
that

of the House of Israel. There is much
power in what pleaSes the Lord and
He gives îhe great increase that
benefits us all as saints of God.
The question was posed: "What
good in my life am I not doing? If not,
is it sin?" Are we taking stock of our

take the old useless stuff to the dump
Sister Angela Reyes closed our

!

book of writings to the Lord: "A
joulnal of praises, no complaints !

meeting with a fervent prayer spoken
in Spanish. We then partook of a
marvelous lunch prepared and provided by our sisters in Hopelawn.
As we enjoyed this fellowship we
discussed the needs of the expectant
and new rnolhers in various mission
fields. We all had brought layette items
to be donated to the layette programs
of the Southwest Area Ladies' Circle

Letters to God," she explained. This
heârtfelt action, out of love, has
enhanced the results of her prayers.
Our Sister Malia Peterkin recited
an experience had by her late father,

collected ovcr forty receiving setsl
What a blessing to fellowship together
in the name of the Lord, a benefit to
everyone!

daily walk with the LoId? What can
we do as individuals to repair and build
our spiritual house? Our Sister Betty
D'Orazio shaled a beautiful teslimony
of how recently she began kecping a

and Dominica, West Indies. We
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The Beaut¡ful Story of
Freehold, New Jersey
By Evangelist Matthew Rogolino

I have felt to w¡ite this account to
share with all how great the power of
God is. Time passes so quickly and
we tend to forget how precious those
days were when we filst began the

work in Frechold. There is a cerlain
touch that comes fi'om God that lnakes
it beyond human understanding. Hopefully you will understand Lhat God led
us all tbe way. Brother Cleveland
Baldwin's autobiography is a more
tholough account of the wot'k. This
article is only a brief account of the
many blessings that we received. May
you read this with a prayer in your
heart that you too might feel the same
great blessing.
I will try with God's help to write
a few things about my involvement in
the Freehold, New Jersey work,
Before I start I would like to
make it clear that it was not by our
own wisdom or anything we could
boast that made the work a success. It
was only a desire to see someone find
the Lord. There were rnany who were
involved in the work and many helped
in prayer. I had a burning desire to do
something in bringing someone to the
Lord so we fasted and prayed continually. While in prayer the Lord showed
me a church between two cities with a
mixed congregation. I felt God's
blessing poured out in singing hymn
#99, The 23'¿ Psalm.

Brother Cleveland and Brothe¡
Frank Rogolino asked me to go with
fhem. The first night we were sent to
Asbury Park, NJ to the home of Edith
Bonds, When she saw us she didn't
want to be bothered with us. But, there
was something about us that she didn'1
understand as thougli she saw us
before, She promised to come with us
to church in Edison, NJ, When she
saw the church it became clear to her.
Three weeks before she saw the three

of us come to hcr. We lrrought her to
this church. But she said, "Don't bring
rne here, but bring the church to me."
It was the beginning of the work
and frorn then on we held meetings at
Sister Burke's home. At that time, she
\Ã/as not a member but opened her
house to us. God pushed us to go out
every night and we went everywhere.
We wele not well versed ìn the
scriptures but the Lord was with us
and we were never confounded by
anyone. I would want to remark that
none of us held any otdained offices at
thât time.
Sister Edith Bonds was the first
to ask for her baptist¡. Sho said she
never saw the love of God anywhere
like she saw in our Chu¡ch, She was
baptized with two other sisters. After
her baptism, she had a dream that she
was getting married, but didn't know
who she was marrying until she looked
to the right and sâw a bright light.
After a period ofabout six months,
we had six members in Freehold. At

first, Brother Patsy Rogolino was put
in charge, then Brother John Buffa.
In October 1956, Brother Nathan
Peterkin, August D'Orazio ancl I were
ordained elders. The mission began to
prosper slowly. Along with this there
were many trials and tribulations, but
God helped us to cafly olì.
One day in 1958, Brother Cleveland and I were invited tô the church
of Josephine Hicks in Neptune, NJ.
She was dissatisfied witb the churches
she knew and set up her own church.
She was teaching 1 Peter 5:6-8,
" Humble yourseh,es und.er the
mighty hand of God because the
deyil as a roaring lion walkerJ about
seeking whom he may devour. "
Brother Cleveland and myself never
forgot these words that she taught. We
didn't say much but only prayed. We
said we would be back the next meeting. Somehow we knew through God's
spirit that she would one day belong to
the Church, When we came back she
wanted to know who we were. We
told our testimony and she believed.
She said, "I traveled all over looking
for the true people of God and could
not find them, but they found mel" She
was baptized and gave us her church
building. She was special to me and I

loved her as my own mother. She was
a widow and had no childrcn. Many
years later it was het inspiration that
moved Brother Nathan to go to
Spaftanburg, South Carolina to start a

mission there,
We held meetings in Neptune, NJ

for seve¡al years until the building wâs
sold. Many blessings were had in that
little church and the rnembership
increased. We were holding meetings
on Tuesday in Freehold and Sunday in
Neptune, When the church was sold in
Neptune, we went back to Sister'
Burke's home in Freehold.
In 1960 I lnaried Sister Joan and
transferred my rnembership to
Hopelawn, NJ. I still continued the
work in Freehold. I would want all to
understand I was not the main person
involved, Brother Clevcland was the
main person, and Brother Nathan was
the elder in charge and many others
including our wives who were with us.
Many others supported us such as
Sister Ivy Fisher and others in the
Region. The beauLiful paÍ about the
Gospel is to see souls lost in sin who
have lound hope in Jesus. Oh, my
brothers and sisters if you can draw a
person to the sâvior, how blest you
are! My heart leaps within me as I
stand at the water's edge and see a

soul make a covenant with God. How
blest they arel
ln 1964 I bought a home in
Englishtown, NJ. ln I966. rhe Region
voted to have me take over the work. I
said I would do it if Brother Cleveland
was with me and they agreed.
We began renting a storefront on
Mechanic Street in Freehold. The
buildíng was hot in the summer and
cold in the winter. One Sunday while a
brother was visiting he said you should
fast and play that the LoÌd would give
you a meeting place. After the meeting
a man came to us and asked us if we

were looking for a building. He int¡oduced us to the members of the Italian
Club. They wanted to sell their building
for $10,000. But, when Brother Galanti
from Brooklyn, NY came down and
talked to them in the ltalian lânguâge,
they lowered the price to $8,500. I got
a call from the chairman of this club
who loweled it fulthel to 58,000.
Brother Cleveland and myself
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went back to the menibership and
asked them if they wanred the building,
and all agreed, Each member would
need to give $1000 each in order for
us to request it from the Region. lvhile
it didn't seem like lnuch money, none
of us had much, and within two weeks,
we had a quarter of the amount fol the
request to the Region. We bought the
building in 1967. Within two years the
building was paid for.
Many were the blessings we
rcceived in that building. When the
church was dedicated Sister Mary
Parlise from the New Brunswick
Branch who had never been to the
Fleehold building, had a dream. Part
of it was "the blessing of God, the
Power of God and thc Spirit of God.
They are having a dedication of the
Freehold church today." I will only
say. thc Lord was lhere with us.
Brother Cleveland and I we¡e
concerned about the work, that there
were not many men in the Chu¡ch. We
fâsted ând prâyed and a sister had ân
experience that she saw many men and
women in the basement in chains

struggling and crying, "Help us !" Not
iong afterwards. many lnen carne into
the Church. The Mission was founded
on much fasting and prayer.
In 1968, Sister Meredith was a
visiting nurse in Fieehold. It was her

job to go to ùe home of a woman
whose son was burned in a fi¡e to
evaluate his need for plastic surgery.
The woman was afraid to see her
because she thoughL she would take
away her children because shc had
nothing. However, instead she invited
her to church. When she came, she
found the love ofGod. Her story was
long and she was destitute. She lost
two children in a fire and another died
being overcome by gas,
She loved the Church with all her
lìeart. After shc was baptized she
brought many of her people to the
Church. Whoever she would invite,
they would come.
How blest were those days ! We
were united in love ône to another with
a desire to do God's will. On one
occasion in a prayer meeting the
question was asked, "Have you ever
felt the embrace of God?" The next
dây, the power of God came down on

A brother, while testifying, passed
out on t¡e floor, the spirit of God had
overcome him. The power of God fell
on everyone so great that evelyone
was overcome. Oh how blessed wc
were! Thele were three baptisms that
day. It was like the day of Pentecost.
One day a group from another
religion came to our church. The
leader walked right up to us on the
lostrum and set up his loudspeakers.
The church was crowded and people
were outside looking in. He began to
say that the black man is going to
heaven and the white man is going to
hell. Then all the brothers and sislers
both black and white got up ând began
to embrace each other. They loved
eâch other ând showed it. The man
fell back in his seat and could not say
anymore, and left.
One day a sister brought a sick
baby to church and during thc lnecling
the baby stopped breathing. Sister'
Meredith gave the baby CPR but could
not revive her and said she was dead.
Brothe¡ Cleveland anointed her and
she came back to life!
us.

In 1970, Brother Cleveland and
myself were ordained Evangelists.
Brother James Howard, Brother Willie
Brown and Brothe¡ Jim Crudup were
ordained elders.
After that, Brother Cleveland had
an experience to go back to Chattahoochee, Florida where he was able to
start a mission there (later became

Quincy).
Sister Hattie asked me to go with
her to Vy'est Virginia. We started a
mission in Elkins and turned it over to
the Pennsylvania Region. Brother
Nathan was called to go to Spartanburg, SC and established the Church
there.

Truly God was with us wherever
we went. These a¡e only a few of the
experiences God gave us that others
rnight not forget how they wele
stafted. This is not the end but only the
beginning of what God will clo il we
desire it.

Now we are working in Blooklyn
and the Bowery in New York City.
We are also holding meetings at the
prison. We are conlinuing prayer
meetìngs in Freehold with the elder's
permission. My heart is full when I see

the Spanish people now leceivilìg the
Gospel in Freehold. Truly, our work
was not in vain!
(Gospel News Edito¡'s Note: As
thc current Presiding Elder of Freehold, and being a member there for the
l¿rst 16 years, I can attest to the power
that love can bring to ¿ì congregation,
particularly in a branch like ours where
black, white, Mexican, Guâtemalan,
and Jewish worship together ând do
not see differences. Not only do the
blessings and miracles continue, but
the ministry continues to be sent to
other places to work like R\a/anda,
Cultemala. Congo. Kenya. Dominica
and Colombia. I know there are many
othcr brânches throughout the Church

with beautiful stolies as well. I would
hopc to see alticles fi'om your branches
and missions in future issues of the
Gospel News because there is nothing
like The Church of Jesus Chlist! *
Brother Carl Huttenberger, Jr'.)

A Celebration of

Jesus Christ
By Síster Cynthia Marie Onoraîo
The Brunswick, Maine Branch
gathered on Saturday, April 15 to
celeb¡ate Jesus Chrìst. This special
day was hosted by the Maine Branch
Ladies' Circle. Sister Kathy Onorato,
president of the circle. welcomed all in
attcndance. She spoke of her desire to
enrich our fellowship. Visiting with us
fo¡ the weekend was Brother James
ând Sister Rose Andrcws from
Herndon, Vilginia and Sister Jeanette
lsrael from Blooklyn. New York.
Aìso family and f¡icnds of lhc sainrs
were able to attend, which we were

very thankful for.
Blothel Richald Onorato, Sr'.
opened our service and prayed that we
would be used as instrumenls and

hunble servants.
A full clay of activities included a
seminar. spaghetti dinncr fund-raiscr
and a program performed by the
branch youth portraying the birth, life,
death and resunection of Jesus Christ.
(Continued on Page 10)
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Jesus Christ

A seminal was plepaled and taught by
Brother Richard Onorato, Sr. The
subject was on Jonah and Job, The
account of theil lives was read and the
events of God's power unfolded as we
learned how God delivered them- It
was also pointed out how these two
men of God were used as a sign of the
deâth and resurrection of Jesus Christ.
Jonah - God gave Jonah instruction to go to Nineveh and preach
rcpentance to the Gentiles. Jonah
disobeyed God and ran and hid on a
ship. A great stolm came and Jonah
was cast overboârd. God was displeased with him. A great fish swallowed Jonah. We wele asked to
irnagine how Jonah felt inside of the
great fish. " For as Jonah wûs three
days and three night,s in the whale's
belLy; so shaLl the Sott of man be three
days and three rù.gltts in the heart of
the earth" (Matthew 12:40). Jonah
cried unto the Lord, "The waters
compassed ne aboLtt, even to tlrc ,\oul:
the deptll cLosed nte round ûbout, the
weeds were wrapped about my head. I
went (lowx to the bofioms of Íhe
nxout Ltains " (Jonah 2:5-6).
Jonah prayed, "I will sacrífice
r4nlo thee with the voice of thanksgiving; I will pay thût that I have
vowetl. Salvation is of the Lord"
(Jonab 2:9-10). The great fish vomited
out Jonah upon dry land. Jonah was
compelled to work fol the Lord!
Job - a very rich and righteous
man, perfect and upright, feared God
and eschewed evil.
Satrn asked God to touch hi¡

perfect servant, Job, wjth affliction
and persecution and see if he would
still be perfect. Job lost all of his
wealth, his children and he was sorely
afflicted with boils from the sole of his
foot to his crown. Job's friends wept
for him and thought these things befell
him because hc sinned. Job rebuked
them. Job's grief was very great, so
great that he wished he had never been
bom. His wife told him to retain his
integrity, culse God and die. Job did
not sin with his lips. Job accepted what
God saw fit to do with him srying.
"The Lord gave, and the Lord hatlt

taken nway; ble,ssetl be the name of
the Lord." Job maintained his faith in
God.
Through all of Job's gt eat pelsecution, the outcome was a wonderful
thing. He praised God and repented in
the dust and ashes. Job's fortune was
restored to twice as much as before.
God knew Job's heart and showed him
he did not go through this because of
sin, but for righteousness. Job ended
up more blessed because of his faith
and humblirig himself unto r€pentance.
A foreshadow of the coming of Christ,
Christ suffered for righteousness sake!
We were asked at the close of our
seminar, "Don't we all have to go

through something?"
We ended by leading Mosìah
3:19, a sign of a saint, " For the
natural ntan ß an enemy to God,
and has been frorn tlte fall of Adam,
and v,ill be, forever and ever, unless
he yíelds to the enticirtgs of the Holy

Spirit, and putteth off the natural
man and becomeÍh a saint through
the atonemenr of Clxrist the Lord,
and becorueth as a child, submissive, rneek, humble, patient, full. of
love, willing to submit to all tldttgs
wh.ich the Lord seerh fit to inf'lict
upon him, even as a cÌtild doth
submít to his father. "
After we leceived nourishment
for our hearts and minds wc cnjoyed a
delicious spâghetti supper prepared by
the Ladies' Circle.
Following we gathered once
again to enjoy a program entitled,
"The Birth, Life, Death and Resurection of Jesus Christ." Under the
direction of Sister Heather Onorato,
the youth of the branch performed and
highlighted special events that transpired in the life of Christ. At the
beginning of the program, our youngest, Jayson Perello opened the door
and with much enthusiasm welcomed
us to The Church of Jesus Christ!
Our hearts filled with joy as we
heard the story of Jesus and remembered why He came to earth and the
great sacrìfice and example He gave
us. It reinforced in us the true significance of Easter. The program ended
as JayShawn and Tylan Onorato, two
of our younger children told us to
always remember what Jesus did for

us repeating, 'úAIways Remember!"

Our younger generation did a beautiful
job in honoring our Saviour.
As we gathered on Sunday fot'

our service we felt tremendously
blessed from the previous day of
fellowship and wanted to offer our
thanksgiving of praise to God.
Brother Danyl Onorato, Presiding Elder', opened our service and said
every day is a day to honor God. Our
meeting focused on celebrating Christ!
Brother Richard Onorato, Jr. continued
speaking of those Jesus loved and the
instrumental roles they playcd in their
seNice to Chlist. Those he spoke of
wele:

Mary - Shc anointed Jesus' feet,
She loved birn vely rnuch. "Tlrcn look
Mary a pound of ointment of spi.kenard, very costll, and anoiüed r.he
feet of Jesus" (John l2:3),
John - He was the forerunner of
Chrjst. "I/rr'voice ofone crying in
the wilderness, Prepare ye tlxe way
of the Lord..." He baptized Christ. He
proclaimed that Jesus is the Son of God.
Thomas - He was a disciple of

Christ, He doubted Christ's resurrection. He had to see ând feel to believe.

Then came Jesus a,nd said, " Reach
hither they Jinger, and behokl my
hands; and reach hither thy hand, and
thrust it into my side: and be ttot
fa¡fuless but believlng. " Jesus said,
"Blessed are they that have not seen,
and yet have believed" (John 20:27 ,
29). Thornas did believe and it was

sufficient for Him.
Job - He was a rich and blessed
man who lost everything and ended up
receiving a double portion because of
his faith, great love and belief in God.
"Behold, we count thern happy
which endure. Ye lnve heard of the
patience of Job, and have seen the
end of the Lord; that the Lord i,t
very pitiful, and oftender mercy "
(James 5:1 1).
By the examples brought folth it
showed us that God loves His children,
We as parents also have a responsibility to teach our children and to work at
it because of love. Our brother com-

mented on how man perceives things
and gefs it wrong. God loved Thomas,
His child. Man labeled hirn doubting
Thomas. Man said Job suffered be-
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cause of

sin, Job plaised God after all

he wenl through,
Only God can get it rightl We are
morc hlcsscJ il wc truly humble
ourselves. We can I¡e compelled to
serve God or simply serve Hitn

believing. "But these are v)ritten, that
ye might believe tlnt Jesus is the
Chríst, the Son of God; and tlnt
believing ye might have life through
his name" (John 20:31),

Brother Richard stressed to us,
"Do nol limil your faith or blessings
from God." Jesus has ¡isen and He
blesses us because we serve Him.
Everyday is Easter to a saint of God.
"Celebrate Christ and just serve Him!"

Gospel Goes to Ecuador
Contlnued from Page

1

are one of the oldest cultures that came
to the lands of the Americas and lìve

intact today. This tribe is located in
the tropical rain forest of the west
Andes. Again, this was part of the
plan of God rcvcaled to us as the trip
unfolded.
During our entire day's trip,
Brother Mora and Jose Luis were able
to converse âbout the Gospel and Jose
Luis invited us to rneet his family,
which we did and were received very
warmly, As 'rve met, we were invited
to hold a housc meeting the following
night.
On our last full moming, while
the missionades were ready to start the
day in prayer, Brorher Sniith felt
directed that we should sing hymn
#405 in the Saìnts Hymnal, Redeemer
of Israel, and a beautiful sþirit filled
the room. That evening we were
blessed to meet with 13 men, women
and children in The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Christ is serious in coming to Ecuador,
then we can count on theln! Vy'e thank
God firl the sincere in heart Hc

allowed us to meet. We all felt God
has a work in this country and plan to
make more trips to the country of
Ecuadol in the corning months. It was
truly a blessing to lcel we were in one
of the lands where the Nephites and
Lalnanites lived and know God's
covenant to bring back Joseph into His

will include this land!
We then flew to the city of
Bogotá in lhc nation of Colornbia.
Two weeks prior, we were inspired to
arrange to visit Bogotá to visit the
Church

membership and see what the Lord
had in store. Blother Alan Metzler,
who is in charge of the Colombia Field
Committee of the Sôuth America
Sector, rnet us in Bogotá. We were
also greeted by the brothers ancl sisters
of the Bogotá rnission and rejoiced in

our discussions. We felt to mee t with
Brother Felipe Pedraza, Sr. and it was
evident God had prepared him for the
lninistry ând, during our rneeting, the
gifts of God were displayed. It was a
wonderful day on Sunday during the
o¡dination of our brothel into the
Priesthood of the Son of God. The
house of God was full and many asked
for prayer and several were contemplating baptism. The fellowship after
thc meeting brought a beautifuJ spirit
wherein the members grew closer to
one another. Wc rejoiced that Brother
Pedraza has been ordained a minister,
as he is the first minister in the nation
of Colornbia. He is supported by the
mission and has a wonderful spirit of

humility.
Please pray for our new laborer in
Bogotá and for the work throughout

all of South America as our activity
has been increasing steadily

off of

a

solid base that many have labored to
sustain for many years.

Christ's first official meeting in
Ecuador. We presented the Gospel
lnessâge, cxplaining first the need for

all to repent and be baptized according
to the commandments of Christ and
the Restoration, the Book of Mormon,
the hopes we have for the gâthering of
Israel. The message was very well
received and one in the congregation
stâted to us that if The Church of Jesus

Missionary's Journey
Continued from Page 4

life. He was intrigued by the knowledge he had just received and was
eager to read the Book of Mormon for

11

himself. During the time we spent in
Ncpal. much of it was spent shaling
oul lives and testiÌnonies with the
saints in that coùntry. We spent time
in their homes, sharing dinner, and

telling ofhow God has changed each
of our lives, We ended our time in
Nepal with five additional baptisms,
each with a beautiful testimony to
share with their family and friends.
While on this journey, which
began long before I stepped foot on an
airplane, I rarely preached or exhorl.ed
from a rostrum. Instead I found
myself sharing the testimony of this
wonde¡ful Restored Gospel to anyone
who would listen. Isaiah olìce stated,
"Who hath beLieved our report? And
îo whom is tlrc Ann of the Lord
reveaLed?" The true missionâry's
journey starts with all of us whether
we are in a distant, foreign land among
shangers or visiting our friends and
neighbors living next door'. The Lord
plesents us with opportunities every
day, as each of us stand unique to the
wodd. We must be ready to share our
report of the truthfulness that is found
in this Gospel and the powcr and
authority it hoìdsl

The Children's Corner
continued from Page 6

remember, God loves it when we

quietly give and share with one
another. He tells us to shâre in
private, not bragging or letting others
know, or else we've already got our
blessing here on earth. I think I'd
râther get my blessing later, in heaven,
don't you? The Bible promises that
God, who sees in secreL what we do
will reward us openly.
Please do not bc afraid to be kind
to that person who looks poor or
needy. They have a hearl. !oo. Many
of them would give anything to be like
you - loved, blessed and having ability
to work or be smart. God, who has
given us so rnuch expects us to give
back to others,
Vy'ith love,

Sister Jan

I2
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Il/ote of Thcmks
I have been overwhelmed by all
of your kindness and expressions of
love during my recent auto accident.
Through your players and the glace of
God, I am doing very well, for which I
âm extremely grateful. May God
rÌchly bless each of you is rny prayer.
Love in Christ,
Sister Sharon Staley

Franklin, Tennessee

*

WEDDINGS *

Brother Joe Arcuri and Sister
Tammy Smith were united in holy
matrimony in the Mesa, Arizona
Branch on

April

14, 2006-

Brother Todd Martin and Heidi
Shaller were united in hoJy matrimony

in the Fredonia, Pennsylvania Branch
on March 25,2006.

Kenuah Marie Hemmings,
daughter of Shawn and Sonya

(Goodwin) Hemmings was blessed on
November 27, 2005 in the Lakeside,
Arizona Branch.

Kylie Marie Gaston, daughter
Thomas and Candace Gaston was
blessed on April 16, 2006 in the
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch.

of

Catte Ruth Clayton, daughter of
Jerrica Picciuto and Clint Clayton was
blessed on Malch 19, 2006 in the
Modesto, California Branch.

Lainey Marie Ucman, daughtel
Sister Shannon and Tirnothy Ucman
was blessed on April 2, 2006 in the
Greensburg, Pennsylvania Branch.

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Brother Gerry DeCredico was
reinstated on November 23, 2005 at
the Lorain, Ohio Branch.

Children Blessed
Tatiyana Janae Aichele, daughter

of Go¡don Allen Connor and Ashley
Lynne Aichele, was blessed in the

Lcvittown, Pennsylvania Branch.
Reese McCall Hood, daughter of
Brother Chad and Sister Tawnya Hood
was blessed on April 16, 2006 in the
Mesa. Arizona Branch.

Address Change

Ordinations

Phone

OBITUARIES
DOYLE BRYANT
B|other Doyle Bryant of the
- Fort Worth, Texas Branch
passed onto his reward on February 7,
2006. He is survived by his wife Edith,
Dallas

one daughter Elaine Mathis and he¡ husband James; grandchildren Melody, Stuar1

and Travis; and greât-grandson, Ethan.

Brother Steve Kerby was ordained a Teacher in the Anaheim,
California Branch. His feet were
washed by Brother Ken Jones and he
was ordained by Brother Isidro
Dominguez.
Sister Patricia Valenti was
ordained a Deaconess on January 8,
2006 in the Leviltown. Pennsylvania
Branch. He¡ feet were washed by
Sister Tammy Valenti and she was
ordained by Brother Jeny Valenti.

Name
Address

of

Spiritual Anniversaries
Sister Ethel Cadman of the
Fredonia Pennsylvania Branch celebrated hel 60fh spìritual anniversary
in Thc Church ot.lesus Christ.

JANICE FOXALL
Sister Janice Foxall of the AIiquippa, Pennsylvania Branch passed
on to her reward on December 5, 2005,

WILBERT MoNEIL
Brother Wilbert McNeil of the
New Brunswick, New Jersey Branch
passed on to his reward March 2, 2006.
He was an ordaiuedElderin The Church
of Jesus Christ. He was preceded in
death byhis son, Wilbert"Roy" McNeil,
and by four sisters and a brother, He is
survived by his son, Brian McNeil and
his daughter, Sister Carole Dorsey, and
their spouses; his two brothers George
and Elijah; three sisters-inJaw, five
grandchiìdrcn and a hosl of nieces,
nephews and great^glandchiìdrcn.

Guatemala Mission lJpdate
By Sister Darlene Marroquin

The saints of Guatemala were
blessed in March to go to the waters

of baptism at a new site, Lake
Amatitlan. Our newest conveÍs were
Mario Alvarez, age 17, Ronald
Illescas, age 26 and Oscar Santos,
age 50. Brother Mario's parents
were baptized in the Church in 1990.
His father passed away tragically
nearly ten years ago and his mother
stopped attending. Mario, his siste¡
Johanna and his brother Jorge have
been attending on their own all these
years and we can see the fruit of

The final candidate, Brother
Oscar, worked near Brother Luis'
cafélrestaurant and they began a
friendship. He began visiting church
and also felt the need to repent and
serve God.
About three months ago, Brother
Ronald invited his close frìend Manuel
to church. He also had a problem with
drug abuse and had been in rehabilita-

tion. He still suffered the aftereffects
of seizures. He never knew when the
seizures would occur and he would
then be very ill in bed for a few days.

It happened that he started to have
seizure during his first visit to the

Church. He was having convulsions on
the floor. Brother Luis anointed him
and he began to feel better. He didn'r
have to pass days bedridden. Even
more miraculous, he hasn't had
another seizure. Manuel testified of
(Continued on Page 3)

their desires to serve the Lord.
Brother Ronald Illescas had a
serious drug abuse problem and after
going tfuough an extensive rehabilitation progrzun, realized he needed God

in his life. He has attended different
churches, but found peace in his soul
he never felt before in The Church
of Jesus Chrisr. He has an enthusiasm to tell othe¡s of what he has
found and how merciful God has
been to change his life. We were
happy to see that his family attended
the baptism and also to see the tears
ofjoy in their eyes as they witnessed
Ronald's baptism. They expressed
how thankful they were that Ronald
changed his life and they can sec the
peace that he has now.

a

M¡ssion in cuatemala C¡ty

A nessafle
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Venezuela
May 25-29,2006
The land is Venezuela The
word Venezuela means, "Little

Venice." It is not difficult to cômprehend why, since Venezuela has manY
large lakes. rivers and streams. Thc

Netive Americans build their hornes
on stilts in the waters. This allows
them to isolate themselves to preserve
their Ianguage and culture.
It is a country very rich in oil and
other natural resources. Venezucla is
even wealthier since the Restored
Gospel is now estabìished there for
her citizcns. The members in Vcnezuela state and testify that in spite of
their impoverished conditions, they are
now very wealthy !
We, Sistel Joyce Ross and
Brother l)on Ross, arrived safeJy in

for gifts, small tokens of appreciation,
fol the Chavez household and for feel
washing articles. While shopping for
the feet washing artioles, Sister Joyce
said, "Since no woman has asked for
her baptism, I guess I will nùt have an
opporrunity to wash îcet." Brùther
Don responded, "You never know,
the day is nol ovcr Yet." We found
very adequalc feet washing aniclcs.
New towels fot fect washing \À/ere
boughr prior to our trip. During the
evening, there was a request tor
baptism! How God works ! How
God is in control !
The afternoon was dedicated to
counseling and instructing Brother

Chavez. We, Blothels Mott and
Ross, provided him additional instruction on the duties of a Deacon He
was counscled to always set a humble
and loving example. He was counseled to be quick to serve others,
especially his brothcrs and sisters in
the

fâith. Brothcr Angel was furtìer

instructed and counseled to bear his
testimony to all. He was encouraged
to bear his testimony to at least one
(l) person a day. BY doing so, he will
help furthel and spread the Restorcd
Gospel of Jesus Christ. Brother
Chavez was verY reccptive to our

counsel. Although shY, he has no
reselvâtions about "going and telling"
others about The Church of Jesus

Christ.
Brother Clìavez was Presented
with a gift from the Youngstown,
Ohio MBA. The gift was a digital
camera. He had asked for this tYPe
of camera, not for personal use, but to
take pictures of missionaries of The
Church of Jesus Christ so he could
rhen clistribute electronically to his
friends in various regions of Venezuela. He was vety appreciative of the

gift and ìmmediatelY began to take

Maracaibo, Venezuela. What a
blessing to see the faces of Brother
Timothy Mott and Miss Jimena
Dagua of Colombia at the airport.
Their smiles erased the anxiety and
frustration of the trip to Maracaibo.

An added blessing was that we were
waved though Venezuelan Customs
without any search of our luggage
and personal belongings
we were met in the lobby Friday

morning by Brother Angel Chavez.
His broad smile greeted us and we
immediately felt the Spirit of God and
His holy presence. We all embraced.
We introduced Brother Angel Chavez
to Sister Joyce Ross and Jimena
Dagua. We felt welcomed We felt
the blessing of being a part of the

family of God.
Our mot ning was spenl shoPPing

Standing left to r¡ght: v¡nic¡o Hernandez, hold¡ng his-nlece Mar¡a.Angela' Hernando
tle.ãnà'urGon. olf Magali Hêrnandez), MagiliHerñan'l:2, her daughter, Maria' Brother
Daysi
iãàäöt'ã"à., s¡"tei cãrolina Almaniã, initant 1.tose e-ngel chavez Almanza),
(Hernando's
Hernandez
Yvette
Chàvez),
and
Angel
ðr,ar.r ¿rnotÉ"t of Brothers Jose
(erothe; r¡mothv Mott's fiance), and Brother Ansel
iii;i. .lì;;;;
"il; ó";"; JCàlomu¡a
öi;;í;;.
;;-";ã ì¡¡ stanaind between s¡stei Jovce and me is Maria Ansel¡ca
Hernandez, Hernan¡o and Yvette Hernandez's daughter'
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pictures of us to share with his family
and many friends in Venezuela,

wonderful visit with Sister Joycc Ross
spending time with Magali Hemandez
in private conversation. encouraging
her to be strong, look to the Lord and

of the things of God.
It was during our discussion that
Berkys Carolina Aìmanza Gucjja
requested her baptism. What a
glorious feeling that in spite of travel
disruptions and frustrations, the Lord
still is on His throne. He never
forgets those who want to love ând

was a wonderful visit, discussing the
workings of God and to seek Him for
encouragement, mercy and help.
The Sunday Service was
beautiful. It was conductcd in a
conference room at the hotel, with the
hotel billboard announcing the meet-

and the Maracaibo Mission. We

ing, the time and place, Therewas a
good attendance for the meeting. The
entire family of Magali Hemandez

have six (6) ordained officers; two
(2) Elders, two (2) Deaconesses, one
(l) Teccher and one (l) Deacon.

attended the service. Sister Ross set
the communion table and the atmosphere was solemn. The service was
opened by Brothef Mott who used
John 3:16-22 in the New Testament.
He was followed by Brother Ross.
The rneeting was blessed with the
attendees stating they "felt something
very different; a special spirit; it was
beautiful!" Ms. Jimena Dagua of

They all send their love and regards
to the brothers, sisters and friends of
The Church of Jesus Christ in the
United States. They âlways state,
"Say hello to our brothers and sisters
in your country."
Remembel the missionaly work
in Venezuela. Remember all of the
missionary works of The Church of
Jesus Christ, both dolnestic and
international. May God use each of
us for His honor and glory!

'We spent the evening
with
Brother Chavez and his entire family.
Wc fellowshipped together and spoke

serve Him.

Carolina Almanza was asked
why she wanted to be baptized. She
had met the Church in January 2006
during a previous missionary trip. Her
response was, "When I am with the
missionaries, the brothers and sisters

of The Church of Jesus Christ, I feel
full! What a blessed and wonderful
testimony of the Spirit and love of
God. We immediately made plans to
perform the baptism the following day.
Brothers Mott and Ross spent
some private time, counseling and
instructing Brother Jose Chavez once
again in his duties as a Teacher and
member of the Faith and The Church
ofJesus Christ. It was a Spirit-filled
discussion with a commitment to work
even harder for the cause of Jesus
Christ and His Kingdom.
On Saturday, we journeyed by
taxi to the waters of the Caribbean
Sea. It is approximately a two (2)
hour trip. It was a wondedul trip with
the opportunity to discuss the Restored Gospel in detail with Brother
Chavez and Berkys Carolina

Almanza. Upon our arrival at the
shore, Brother Mott asked Berkys
Carolina Almanza, if she repented of
her sins and promised to serve God all
the days of her life. She answered,
"Yes!" to both quesrions! Brother
Mon performed the baptism with a
number of curious onlookers watching
the ordinance of baptism. Sister Ross
had the privilege of serving as Deaconess for this blessed ordinance.
We returned to Maracaibo and
spent the entire evening with Mrs.
Magali Hemandez's family at their
home. She recently lost her husband
and is hâving a difficult time dealing
with his passing away. It was â

seek His cor¡fort and guidance.

It

Colombia stated simply, "It was
beautiful !"
Sister Berkys Carolina Almanza
Guejja was confirmed by Brother Don
Ross. She received, through the

laying on of hands, the gift of the Holy
Ghost. PrayeI was requested by
Yvette Hernandez, dâughter-in-law to
Magali Hernandez, for her young
daughter, Maria Angelica HernanrJez,
who suffers from scoliosis of the
spine. The anointing of this young girl
was a blessing to witness as the
all attendees saw an

paLrents and

anointing performed by the Ministry
of The Church of Jesus Christ.
Communion was passed to the
members.

Al the conclusion of lhe service,
Yvette Hernandez asked whât we did
to her daughter; how we pray and
anoint in The Church of Jesus Christ.
It was humbly explained how we are
to come to the Elders of the Church
and be anointed with blessed oil in the
nâme of Jesus Christ, ând the prayer
of faith will hcal the sick. A small
drop of blessed oil was then placed on
her head and she was anointed in the
holy and blessed name of Jesus
Christ. Please remember her in your

are you coming bâck?" She was told
later this year. She said, you do not
understand, "I want, we want a
spccif¡c dale:'' lt is rruly a blessing
to witness the effects of the Spirit of
God on those who listen and hearken
to His words.
We thank God that the work in
Venezuela continues to grow. We
now have fourteen (14) members
belween the Valle Cuanape Mission

Guatemala Mission Update
Continued from Page

1

how âfter attending these past weeks
he feels such a peace and joy that he
has never known and he too has
asked for his baptism. The baptism
was the vr'eek after Easter.
Now Manuel is so excited that
he gave his testimony to a close
friend, Minor, who has many problems in his life, including drugs. Minor
has been attending and also is feeling
something different and the need to

change his life. Last Sunday his
mother came to church with him and
stood weeping to give her testimony.
She had been so wonied about her
son's life and always prayed fot him,
but now she is filled with joy and
thanKulness to God because she has
seen the change in his life. Minor
asked for prayer during the service
because hc wants God's blessings in
his home. (Since the writing ofthis

prayers.

Yvette Henìandez asked, "When

(Continued on Page 4)
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altiole, Minor has been baptized into
the Church.)

ln Fcbrualy, fo)lowing
Brother Luis had a strong desire to
visit Brother Guslavo and Sister Mati
Lima. They are Sistel Michelle
Lima's father and stepmother. The
couple has nol becn aclive in the
Church for a number of years, which
prevented attendance by their 15-yearold daughter, Marjorie. Since the visit
they have not attended; however,
Marjorie has been allowed to attend
which has blessed her and our conglegation. We continue to pray that God
will move His hand in behalf of lier

in this particular meeting he wâs
inspired to te1l them, "No, you are the
church of today," a confitmation oi the
message from our apostles that this is
Our T'irnel

a se¡vice.

paÌents.
We were blessed to have Sister
Lissette Kerby (a formel member of
the mission who now resides in

California with her husband, Brother
Steve) and her young daughter visit
with us. She too was able to witness the
beautiful testimonies ofout young men.
Needless to say, our youth keeps
growing and it is beautiful to see the
excitelnent and desire fo serue the
Lord that they hâve. In a recent young
people's meeting, Brother Luis told
them that we hâve always said that
they are lhe church of tomonow. But

OPPORTUNITY FOR COMMUNITY
OUTREACH

Dr. Walter Zea and liis wife
Vilma (also a doctor) have bee close
friends fo¡ a few ycars. Dr. Zea is a
humble, kind man who always tries to
do things to help other people. He
recently contacted us to see if we
were interested in having some health
ser¡inars at chutch for the community.
He wants to address culTent health
issucs to inlolm the peoplc, This is a
great opportunity for community
outreach, opening our doors to the
neighborhood. The event is in the
planning stage.
God is blessing the saints in
Guatemala. Keep them in your
prayers. Thcse peoplc are God's
people and we desire to see many
come to The Church of Jesus Christ.

Huttenberger Jr., Sisters Rosario

Dominguez, Olga Molales and two
brothers frorn Tijuana, Mexico made
two-week trip to Guatemala. There

a

were numerous blessings, healings,
miracles and experiences. While
conducting a meeting with the Mayan
people in San Mateo (several hours
into the highlands of Guatemala),
Brother Joel Gehly opened on the
angel spoken about in Revelations
Châpter 14. Prior to his sermon, Sister
Rosario had a vision during tle opening
prayer of an angel entering the room.
She didn't say anything until after
Brother Joel had spoken, Truly the
angel has brought the eve asting
Gospel to the native Mayan people,
the seed of Joseph in the mountains of
Guatemala. Both this work and the
wolk in Guatemala City are flourishing and we ask for yout' prayers and
support that this wolk will spread to
other parts of Guatemala, as a dream
many years ago confirmed that the
Gospel would be established throughout this countty one dây.

JANUARY TRIP

In January, 2006, Brothers John
DiBattista, Joel Gehly, Dennis Moraco,
Marjo Morales, Isidro Dominguez, Carl

Thank You
The Quorum of Seventy and the
IMOC, International Missionary
Operating Committee, wish to express
theiÍ hearlfelt thanks to the Sunday
Schools, PA Area MBA and to those
who made personal donations to the
Quorurl of Seventy Welfare and
Relief Fund. Your response to the
letter that was add¡essed to the
Sunday Schools of The Church of
Jesus Christ has been very generous.
The donations will provide help for
naturâl disaster and emergency relief
when and where needed in lhc mission
fields. May God bless all of you for
your gìving and loving spirÌl.

Quorum of Seventy Officers,
Brother Eugene Peni, President
Brother Leonard A. Lovalvo, Vice Pres.

Sister Olga Morales and Sister Rosario Þominguez w¡th a Mayan fam¡ly in San Mateo.

IMOC Officers
Brother John DiBattista, Chairman
Brother Joel Gehly, Vice Chairman
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"Attd we see that deaîh comes,upon mankind, yea, the death which has been spoken oJ by
Amulek, which is the temporal deaîh; nevertlrcless there was a space granted into min it
which he might repent; thereÍot'e this life became a probatiornry state; a time to prepare to
meet God; a time to prepare for thaî endle's stúÍe which has been spoken of by is, ihtch ß
after the resurrection of the dead" (Alma 12:24).
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I recently witnessed my 52-year-old brother pass away and really began to think about what
this probationary life is really all about. For many peòple today, suc-h an enormous amount
of trme is spent on temporâl things, and such little time is speni in preparation to meet God.
Many feel they can 'þut it off," or they say, ,,I have time, I;m still yoüng." But the truth is,
tbe only reason we even have these few years in the flesh is simply to p-repare for eternity.
There is no way to predict when this probationary period wili end. My brother did nót
anticipâte that he would only be given 52 years of life. Many are granted êven far less time
than that. So, saying that we have time to serve the Lord, oievenlitne to servc Him better,
is really a foolish statement, since our life could be required of us this very day. A few
hours
belore my brotherdied, he made a comment that he would never leave the'church, and never
leave the Lord. I later had a dream in which he said he was all dressed up and róaay to go.
Thank God for that. But what ¿ìbout you and me?
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"Therefore, whosoever repenteth, and hardeneth not his heart, he shall have claim on m.ercy
through mine only Begoften son,,unto a remission of ltis sins; and. îhese shall enter into tíy
rest. And whosoever will harden his heart and will do iniquiry, behotr), I swear in rny wraih
that he shall not enler into my rcst" (Alma 12:34-35).
Ifyou.have ever experienced sudden or tragìc death in your family, you will understand what
I.am about to say. Knowing what the word "eternity" means, and knowing what we do in this
short amount of time determines "etemity," and kÌrowing that death can-come like a thief in
the night, it's time to take an inventory ofoul lives. It's time to see ifthere is any wicked
way
within us. It's trme to lay dow'the weights that so easily beset us. whatever úad habit, baá

attitude, unforgiveness we have in our hearts and minds needs to be rooted out. I realizá that
commitment like this can last a few weeks, but then slowly but surely, many fall back into
their old ways. But that doesn't mean we give up. we stârt over again, paul Áaid we should
fight the good fight of faith. Faithful to the fâct ihat we should obéy the commandments of
a
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Godlry "dying daily," renewing our spirit and comrnitment to be r.ighteous every day. We
should go through this routine of¡epentance änd renewâl over and oveì and over until our.lust
breath is take' in this temporal life. These are those who will inherit tle mansions of glory.
Can you imagine.dying and your soul f¡ces God and He says He doesn,t know you? CJryou
imagine eternity in misery and torture? Many feel that maybe it's just 'too ha¡á,' to serve the
Lord,-or to serve Him to- that deg¡ee. Remember, the Lord knows we are in a temporal fallible
state. It's not about perfection, because if it were there would be no need for Jesús Christ.
It,s
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about letting " ...ltis mercy, and hß long suffering have fuU sway in your heaft;
you down to Íhe dust ol humility" (Alma 42:30).
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Oh, brothers ând sisters and friends, often times in our branch as we pray, we beg God that
no onein the¡oom wouldbelost, but thatall would endure to the end and bé saved. fhatprayer
is extended to whoever is reading this. May God ca'y you in His incredible mercy anå love,

and.may you notresistHis spirit, and may you make a conscious effort every duy ó improv",
so that at the end ofeach day, you will feel thar the Lord was pleased with youi actioÀs
thai
day. Let us pull ourselves into the safety of His arms so that if our life shouid be required of

us, He

will know who we are; He will smile upon

us and welcome us into His puràdir".

July, 2006
strongcr rt gers.
You can then ask God to let you
be an instrument in His hands. Like
wc might pick up a Pencil, God can
talk to you through the Holy Ghost and
bring to mind people who need Your
love and prayers or solutions to the
problems thât they are going thlough
You have a job to love and forgive
others just like Jesus loved and forgave
you. The Holy Ghost will teâch you tÕ
be greâter, wiser, and kinder than you
could ever bc on your own.

The

Children's
Corner
By Sister Jan Bork

The Gift of the
Holy Ghost
Dear Boys and Girls,

Did you know that when You rnâke
your decision to selve God and then
get baptized, He immcdiately gives you
a priceless. mystelious gift? This is a
gift of power that will help you in your
darkest, most troubled times. Once
yoù start using it, you will also be able
to help many other people. This gift is
câlled the Holy Ghost. It is given to
you when the Elders of The Church of
Jesus Christ lay hands on You and
pray. They pray to God in the name of
Jesus for you to receive this gift.
This is an ancient gift that begat
in the days ofJesus. When Jesus was
lesurrected and came back to visit and
teach tlìe twelve Apostles in Jerusalem
and the twelve Disciples in this Promised Land, His followers could not be¿Lr
for Him to leâve them. TheY were
brokenhearted. They needed Hirn and
wanted Him to stay. He told them that
he would give His followers this
powerful gift to lead, guide, and direct
them. Hc rold thern lhat this gift is
called the Holy Ghost. The Apostle
Paul said it is the mind of Christ.
How does it work? Some people
say they feel a great peace and calmness after hands are laid on them to
receive the Holy Ghost (I did). Some
people think that they did not feel
anything, and not until some time
passed did they understand they had
received something so rare. I reply
that just âs Jesus got tlie gift, He gave
it to them, They just never had the
need or teaching to understând how it
wotked. Later, in a time of ttue

seefching, they discover the amazlng
Holy Ghost within them, and call upon
it fol direction in what to do.
The mole you use this gift, the
greater it grows inside of you. Sotnetimes you will hear a little voice or
thought telling you what to do. These
thoughts âre never mean, teasing, or
sncaky, Thc Holy Chost is Pure, is
powerful, and is love. When we listen
to that little voice we become greater,
wiser, and kindel than we would ever
be on out own.
I have a wise, older{han-me
special friend in our Church named
Sister Jeau. She listcns to the Spirir of
the Holy Ghost. Many times, over the
years when I was having troubles, the
phone would ring. It would be Sister
Jean. She would say, "Sister Jan, are
you all right? The Holy SPirit keePs
bringing you before me all day. I arn
praying for you."
Then I see the HolY SPirit working. I am reminded of how deePlY God
loves me and Jesus does care that I
am having a problem. I see the HolY
Ghost working through Slstcr Jean in

my life and I feel so hopeful and
blessed! I realize that no one told this
dear sisrer that I was struggling. Only
the Lord knew. When He kept letting
my prayerful friend, Sister Jean, think
about me, He was encouraging me to
stay strong and prayerful too.
Since we know the HolY Ghost
leads. guìdes, and directs us, that
means every'single time we are
confused or scared and don't know
what to do, a1l we have to do is PraY,
ask God in the name of Jesus, then

listen to lhat little voicc insidc of us,
telling us what to.do, The tnote you
use this

gift and let the good thoughts

lcatl. guidc a:rd dircct you. tlre

With love,
Sister Jan
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Blessings in Gastonia,
North Carolina
By Sister Barbara P. Williatns
We have so much to be thankful
for in Gastonia, North Carolina. On
March I 1, 2006, the Penn-Mid Arlanric
Regional Conference decided to make
the Carolina Mission a branch. We
are grateful to the brothers and sisters
who, many years ago, took the narrow
road to bring us to this place. Praise
God for the growth we arc cxperiencing in this part of the vineyârd. When
our presiding elder, Brother Danell
Rossi, shared this wonderful news, hc
also reminded us that as a branch we
all have a greater responsibility. One
of our sisters had a dream that week
that she was visiting the home of
ânother sister in our branch. She was
straightening things up in the home and
she started singing hymn #401, Ready.
We are ready and willing to do His

will.
On March 26, 2006, we enjoyed a
beautiful spirit-filled day as we welcomed visitors Brothel Art and Sister
Maltha Gehly and their niece Tonya,
husband Mark and daughter Ashlyn.
Brother Art opened our service by
reading frorn Matthew 13: 16-17, ,,But
blessed are your eyes, for they see:
and your ears, for they hear. For verily
I say unto you, thât many prophets and
righteous men have desired to see
those things which ye see, and have
not seen them; and to hear those things
which ye hear, and have not heard
them." We are truly blessed and
humbled to be able to experience the
plan of God for this day and time.
Blessings overflowed as we pafticipated in the ordinance of feet washing.
We enjoyed the spirit of fellowship
with a wonderful meal prepared by our
sisters,

The children's Sunday School
lesson was "Cast on Him your burden." Ou¡ teacher discussed how
important it is, not only to cast your

burdens at the Lold's feet, but trust
Him to work everything out in the best
possible way - God's way. The
children took a helium-filled balloon,
wrote their burdens on it and released
the balloons,fturdens to heaven. One
of the children saw human hands come
out of the clouds and take his balloon.
"But blessed are your eyes for they
shall see..." (Mauhew 13:16). We
know these things to be rcal and true:
"And the veil was taken from off the
eyes of the brother of Jared, and he
saw the finger of the Lord; and it was
as the finger of a man, like unto flesh

fitting introduclion to the service
birth and blessing of a baby
holds so much hope. joy anJ promisc
for the future. How might Nathan be
used in thc service of the Lord as he
grows? Might we one day witness his
oldination as we wcre this dav with
Brother Steve and Brorhcr Ryan?
Lead speaker, Brother Jim Sgro,
intloduced the invigorating theme of
"life clianges" cit.ing Solomon as an
example of sorneone who underwent
such a change according to I Chronicles 28. During this tir¡e in Is¡ael,
David was about to die and his son
and blood" (Ether 3:3).
Solomon was lo take ovcr as king.
Our branch is over.flowing with
One of David's goals was to build a
God's blessings. We are so thankful
temple to the Lord, a mission for
to Him for His kindness towards us.
which he prcpared. but knew his son
We meet evcry Sunday in Gastonia
would have to complete. In muclì the
with Sunday school at 10;00 and
srme way. wc need to prepar.e in our
church service at 11:00. All ale
lives and service to God and to take a
welcome.
proactive'Just do it" approach.
In I Chronicles 28:10, David
adlnonished his son, "Take heed now;
for the Lold hath chosen thee to build
Just Do lt!
an house for the sanctuary: be strong
and do it," He expressed this even
A baby blessed, two brothers
more emphatically in verse 20, "And
ordained and three visions given.
David said to Solomon his son, Be
These joyous events and more unstrong and of good coürage, and do it:
folded to a packed house of saints who fear not, nor be dismayed: for the Lord
gathered in Anaheirn, California on
God, even my God, will be with thee:
April 2, 2006 anticipating God's counl he will not fail thee, nol forsake thee,
less blessings. They came from near
until thou hast finished all the work fo¡
and far - visiting Evangelist, Brother
the selvice of the house of the Lord.,,
Jim Sgro and his wife Sister Linda
Long before Nike popularized the
traveled farthest from New Brunswick,
infamous "Just do it!" slogan, King
New Jersey. The tone was set by a
David delivered this as a powerful
warm and enthused welcome from
spiritual message to his son and
Brother Flip Palacios and the inspired
Solomon's life change subsequently
singing of the San Diego Branch
brought about a life change for Israel.
(Shine, Jesus, Shine), the Zioneers
Jesus went through life changes
(Carry Me Back 1o the ktnd of My
like no orher - he went from "being a
Fathers) and, the.Bell Branch (Una
nobody to somebody who changed the
Vez Mas, Gratis Dad). After the
whole world and mankind!" In fact,
opening hyrrn, The Standard of
Jesus brought us the ultimate life
Liberty, Brother Bob McDonnell
changes and prcparecl a way of
opened the meeting in prayer, petitionsâlvation by which our greatest life
ing tbe Lord to bless the brothers
change is being called inro His Gospel.
being ordained this day - Brother Ryan
In concluding, Brother Jim
Huttenberger ås a deacon and Brothe¡
counseled the brothers being ordained
Steve Kerby as a teacher - as they
to "be strong because the Lord will not
serve in the "frontlines of battle."
forsake you" and to 'Just do it" in
The service began with the
reference to embracing their new
blessing of Nathan Rodriguez, son of
offices and taking care of the brothers
Brother Hector and Wendy Rodr.iguez.
by Brothcr Rudy Mco. Somehow, it
(Continued on Page 8)
wâs a
as the

Just Do

It!

Continued from Page 7
and sisters

-

"love them as they will

love you." At this point, he asked
Brother Ryan and Brother Steve to
stand and face the congregation, In
emphasizing the importauce of the
family of God, Brother Jim relaYed a
dream he had about his moln, Sister

Ann, shoúly befo¡e she died She
came to her son and told him, "I'm
going to die." She then brought Sister
Dolly Huttenberger to him and said,
"This is your mother now." Truly, if
we rely on the love of the saints and
the power of God, He will canY us
through.

After the congregâtion sang 11¿
Changed My Life CompleteLY,
Brother Ken Jones thanked God for
changing his life. "I was raised in the
Church. .. I was a good boY, but I
knew the¡e llad to be a change in my
life" * and Christ was the one who
made that change. Brother Ken weut
on to proclaim, "I am looking at a
congregâtion of changed people " The
seed of Joseph is in need of this very
change, as Brother Ken witnessed
when he spent two weeks in San
Carlos. His heart was broken over the
condition and poverty of the people;
indeed, he felt like he was looking upon
a valley ol very drY bones. as dcscribed in the 37rr' chapter of Ezekiel.
Just as the bones bccame alive again
in thât time, such will be the case with
the seed of Joseph when they become
new croatures in Christ!
Rrother Ken exhorted thôse who
have not made their commitment to
Christ to pray and proclaim, "I want to
be free" because Jesus can change a
heart and a life instantlyl He admonished those who are baptizcd to get
into the word of God and "seek first
the kingdom of God," concluding that
"we have to be free and listen for the
râttling of the bones. Do notbecome
weakened and seek after things in this
Iife." While this impassioned plea was
initially directed toward the congregation, at the enrì, Brother Ken was
powerfully directing these words to
Brothe¡ Isidro Dominguez. Sister
Alicia Dominguez would later testify
that she was given an exPerience at

this point in which she saw that, when
he directerì himself to Brother Isidro, it
was not Brolhcr Ken sPeaking, but a
personage speaking through hirn saying, "Don't let go of my work because
this is My Church - don't weaken go forward."
Apostle Paul Liberto echoed the
'Tust do it" theme as fitting fol all
generations in moving the Lord's work
forward in the latter days. He shared
his excitement over seeing the younger
generation take hold of the work and
feels blessed to see a fifth generation
within his own family being brought
up in the Church. Brother Paul made
reference to Psalm 78:6 and 7, "That
the generations to come might know
them, even the children which should
be botn; who should arise and declare
therìr to their children: That they might
set their hope in God, and not forget
the works of God, but keeP his commandments." Brother Paul instructed
the older generations to 'Just do it" by
teaching the younger generations. He
advised the younger generations to
'lust do it" by bringing others to the
knowledge of Chlist and by serving in
the mission fields. Finâlly, to thc
brothers being ordained, he said, "You
âre the generation to follow - just do it
- and all of us wìll be blessed."
In his humorous and inimitable
way, Brother Flìp summarized bY

claiming, "Either you're doing it or
you're not!" He referenced Acts 4:l 3'
;'Now when they saw the boldness of
Peter and John, and Perceived that
they were unleamed and ignorant men,
they marveled; ând they took knowledge of them, that they had been with
Jesus." Brother FliP then asked a
thought-provoking question, "What is it

about your life that shows You're
hanging out with the Lord andjust

doing it?"
Leading into the ordinations, the
Zioneers sang If Any Be Willing while
Brother Steve and Brother Ryan took
their seats for feet washing. Brother
Flip had extended the invitatiôn to all

deacons, teachers and elders, "If you
feel the spirit of the Lord working upon
you to wash the brothcrs' lee¡, come

up." Brother Jim Sgro stePPed
forwatd and washed Brother Ryan's
feet. [n his fervcnt praycr. he rc-

flected on the fact that he had known
Brother Ryan as a child and seen hitn
grow - naturally and spiritually. He
prayed that the power of Jesus would
be upon him, blessing him and taking
care of him atl of his daYs and in the
tests to come. He prayed for him to
be sanctified and set apart for this
work.
Brother Ken Jones then câme
forward to wash Brother Steve's feet.
Prefacing his praycr, Brother Ken
relayed how he once got an urgent c¿ìll
from Brother Steve at 1:00 a m,,
excitedly declaring, "I can't take it
anymore - I've got to be baptized!"
Although genuinely thlilled for this
young brother-to-be, Brother Ken

couldn't resist responding, "Not right
now though..." As Brother Ken
prayed, he touched on Brother Steve's
spilitual glowth, his great ]ove of thc
Lord and for leaming thc word of God.
He petitioned the Lord to write the
words of Jesus upon his forehead and,
in times of confusìon, to touch him with
His holy spirìt. Hc asked a blessing
upon him as a peacemaker and that he
may always bear the name of Jesus
Christ.
Sister Maggie Meils then sang a
soul-stirring rendition o[ Take M(
Down (to the Waters) a-caPella
Brother Flip remarked that he had
heard the song previouslY in the
Yucaipa Branch and it was at that
point in the service that the spirit of the
Lord entercd in. The ministrY then
formed a circle around the two brothers being ordained, kneeled and
Brother Tom M. Liberto praYed

for

the Holy Spirit to direct them
Brother Ryan was ordained a
deacon by his father, BrotheÌ Jim
Huttenberger, who thanked God for
blessing his life as both a minister and
a father. He recognized that his son's
healt was soft in the Lord's spirit and
asked the Lord to equip Brother Ryan

witl

those things necessary to serve in

the office of a deacon. He cited
Steven performrng mighty miracles and
prayed that the Lord would imbue
Brother Ryan with the spirit of Steven.
Brother Jim also asked that his son's
faith be increased, that his mind be
illumined with greater understanding of
the word and that his love for the seed

of Joseph oontinue to grow âs he has
so often exhibited this love through his
gift of song and music. Finally,
Brother Jim petitioned the Lord to seâl
the office of deacon upon him.
Brother Steve wâs ordained by
Brother Isidro Dominguez, who
expressed in his prayer, "Our natural
eyes can't see what our spirits feel.
The Lord chose you to do His work Lhis is not from men, but from heaven.
So be ready, Brother Steve. When
you study the word, be blessed with
the wisdom from on high. Brother
Steve - be humble - that is the kev to
teaching...and approaching the people
of God." Brother Isidro went on 10
pray that Brother Steve would feel the
fire in his heart to teach the word of
God and to let people see the pure love
of God in him when he speaks and
teaches. He also recognized Brother
Steve's bi-lingual âbility in serving the
saints as the office of teacher was
sealed upon him.
As the ncwly-ordained brothe¡s
tearfully embraced and kissed the
ministry, the congregation softly sang

Jesus Use Me. Midway through the
hymn, Sistcr Bennie Jones rose from
her seat and relayed a beautiful vision
the Lord had given her during the
ordinations:
"When Brother Ryan was having
his feet \À/ashed, setting him aside for
the ofl ice of deacon. I saw a large
table with a large white cloth on top of
it. I then saw two vessels appear on
top of the table of different shapes and
size. I kncw that they were Brother

Ryan and Brother Steve. Ino longer
saw the two brothers. They were now
these two vessels, which were transparent. As Brother Steve was having
his feet washed setting him aside for
the offìce of teacher, I saw a personage reach over and touch B¡other
Steve's mouth with the fingers of his
hand.

"When Brothel Ryan had hands
laid upon him ordaining him into the
office of deacon, I saw a very bright
white light (like the sun) coming down
from above and went inside the vessel
upon the table that ¡epresented Brother
Ryan, This light was so bright and
thick I could see ir turning inside the
vessel, completely filling it. At that

point, I saw Brother Ryan standing
where the vcssel had been. I then
saw a personage all dressed in white
place a large white buckler around
Brother Ryan.
"When Brotller Steve was having
hands laid upon him ordaining him
into the office of teache¡, I saw this
same huge bright white light come
down from above and went inside the
vessel that rcpresented Brother Steve.
The light was very bright and thick
like a cloud. It filled the whole vessel
as it churned inside. At that point, I
saw Brother Steve standing where Lhe
vessel was and the light was still
corning down, going inside Brother
Steve. Then Brother Steve opened his
mourh and this brighr lighr began
instantly shining through his mouth into
the room. It was extremely bright and
very, very powerful. You could feel
the spirit of God fill the room."
Brother Chuck Stevens confirmed
this experience as he saw the light in
the room intensify during this time.
Praise God!

Given the opportunity to testify,
Brother Steve explessed utmost
grâtitude to the Lord and had prâyed
that the Lord would manifest hiniself
today

-

his prayer had truly been

answe¡ed! While he jokingly claimed
to make "no campaign promises," he
confessed his great love for his
brothers and sisters and felt blessed to
serve in the officc of teacher and as a
brother in Christ.
Brother Ryan testified, "I know
the Lord has a work for me - I'm
going to take hold ofit. To much is
given, much is required." He thanked
God for being born of Godly parents
and requesled pt ayer for his upcoming
Youth in Action extended tour in Ohio.
As further testament to the
Lord's abiding presence in our rnidst
during the service, Sister Alicia

with a towel around his neck. While
the brother washed his feet, thel€
rppearcd a huge rock thal was corning
towârd Brother Ryan, bùt then â
sword was placed in the hands of
Brother Ryan.
Then, as Brother Isidro piaced his
hands on Brothe¡ Steve, there was a
strong light covering his entire body
from head to toe. There appeared a
personage carrying a bag that seemed
to be tied around his arm, He untied it
and took out what appeared to be
white seeds while opening Brother
Steve's hand and placing the seeds in
his hands.
The third vision was given to
Sister Teofila Martinez, who testifiecl
to feeling unwùrthy of experiencing
this gift. When the saints from San

Diego sang, she saw a star with a
bright tail above their.heads. She
knew that God was with us because of
the spirit we felt.
The closing hymn was In the
Anny of the True and Living God,
and the closing prayer was offered by
Brother Lou Ciccati, who prayed that
our newly-ordaincd brothers would
remember to 'Just get up and do it"
and that the Lord would bless them fol.
it. Brother Lou âlso requested â
special blessing upon Brother Bob

McDonnell and the other b¡others
traveling to Rwanda this week.
Indeed, it was good to be in the
house of the Lord today! May God
bless our newly-ordained Brother
Steve and Brother Ryan as they
emblace their new offices and 'Just do
it" in accordance with the Lo¡d;s will
for their lives in His service.

Young People in OhioMidwest Region

Dominguez sharcd a vision she witnessed since the meeting began.
When the brothers and sisters fì.om

By Sister Chri.stine Madrk¡x

Bell went forwa¡d to sing, stairs
appeared behind the ministry. On the
first staiÌ, there were two childr.en
dressed in white. Behind them stood
three peIsolìages. As Brother Ryan's

The young pcople of ùe OhioMidwest Region took advantage of the
Memorial Day weekend last May and
headed to Cincinnati, Ohio for a time
of fellowship. A van full of about 15

feet were about to be washed, there
appeared a personage dressed in white

(Continued on Page 10)
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of the area's youth, led bY Brothers
Mike Nuzzí and Zac Jackson, traveled
from northern Ohio to the CincinnatiMonow Branch on FridaY night.
Thc young people of the Cincinnati-Morrow Branch met them at the
church, and the group spent the night

in sleeping bags inside the building
The lollowing morning. tÏe Young
brothers and sisters rose eady and
enjoyed a Saturdây-môrning chapel
service led by Brother Josh Morris of
the Kinsman, Ohio Branch. After a
light natural breakfast of bagels and
donuts, and a filling spiritual breakfast
of the Lord's word, the large grouP
divided into smaller canvassing groups
and set out into the neighborhood.
Equipped with flYers advertising
regular moeting times and the upcoming Vacation Bible School, the young
missionaries ttaveled door-to-door
inviting all who answercd to The
Church of Jesus Christ.
Hours later, the grouP reconvened
at the branch and socialized ovet pizz.a
and drinks. When all liad eaten their
they piled into cars and vans and

fill,

heacled down to thc

Lillle Miami

Crnoe Rental near the Litlle Miaini
River'. Twenty canoes. lorty )ifejackets, and eighty paddles later, the
group set sail. Laughter, songs, and
conversation filled the scenic area for

the next four hours. While some of
the boats spent more lime traveling in
circles and tipping over than others, all

enjoyed a fun-fiìlcd time with their
brothers, sisters, and friends.
After canoeing, the Young PeoPle
(now accompanied bY members of the
Cincinnati-Morrow Branch) cleaned
up and traveled back to the branch for
an evening seminar taught by Brother
Zac. Thc thcme was tlle prepalalion
and coming of Zion. Brother Zac
utilized scripture from Nehemiah and
encouraged all of the young pcople to
take an active role in the building of

Zion.
Sunday morning, thc CincinnatiMonow Branch was Packed to
capacity with brothels, sisters, and
liiends. Visitors from KentuckY,
Tennessce, Florida, Indiana, and all

parts of Ohio filled the Pcws that
Sunday. The ministry felt directed to
ask some of the young brothers uP
front to take charge of the service.
While most of the ministry sat in the
congrcgation, Brothers Chuck Maddox,
Bob Batson, and Zac Jackson rernained up front. TheY were accompanicd by young Brothers Chuck
Maddox Jr., Brad KurowskY, Jameson
Staley, and Dan McNat¡ara.
Brother Brad opened the Sunday
moming service by reminding all of the
importance of the Holy Spirit in our
lives. Evsn those not baptized have a
portion of the Holy Spirit, according to
scripfure, and Brother Brad encouraged all of us to frequently depend
upon the Holy Spirit for guidance.

Brother Chuck (Junior) followed
Brother Brad and related our relationship with the Holy Spirit to the young
people's canoe trip the day before. He
iemembered the difficulty in trying the
canoe against the curent of the

stream. Brother Chuck paralleled this
to the difficulty we face when we
âttempt to go against the direction of
the Holy Spidt. However, when we
succumb to the Holy Spirit and give it
full control in our lives, we will find the
journey much less strenuous
Brother Jameson followed with
brief words reminding us that not only
do wc have the HolY SPirit vYing for
our attention, but we also have the
spirit of man and the spirit of the evil
one. Brother Jameson encout'aged us
to be aware and to make extra efforts
to follow the correct direction.
Brother Dan ended the Preaching
portion ol the meeting by releting his
pcrsonal canoeing experiences from
the day before with the Holy Spirit in
our líves. Brother Dan âdmitted that
his canoe tipped upside down multiple
times during the trip. Just like our
spiritual walks, when we do not follow
the voice of the Holy SPirit, we will
find ourselves upside down and unsure
of whele to go,

Testimony and communion
followed the preaching service
Brother Bob stood to introduce the
communion servicc. When he sat
down, Brother Mike Nuzzi stood uP
and related an experience he had at
the beginning of the meeting. He said

that he saw a stâff in each hand of the
brothers up front except for Brother
Bob. Brother Mike said that he was
confused as to why Brother Bob was
not holding â staff throughout the
meeting. When he silently questioned
his vision, the spirit told Brother Mike
to wait before relating his experience

Brother Mike continued to wait and
then '"vhen Brother Bob stood up to
introduce contnunion, a staff appeared
in his hand. Brother Mike was led to
ulìderstand that this was the first
verbal contribution Brother Bob had
made to the meeting, and God was
v/aiting to give him a staff until this
moment. lt was a beautiful confirmation of the Lord's presence and direction each word fhat was spoken.
After the meeting, the OhioMidwest young people traveled uP
towards Columbus, Ohio for the night.
They alÌ gathered ât Brother Joe and
Sister Denise Pennell's home for a
bonfirc and fcllowship. The lollowing
day, Memorial DaY, the Columbus

i

Mission, Cincinnati-Monow Branch,
ancl alì visitors gathered together in
Columbus for a Memorial Day picnic.
The weather was beautiful and
everyone enjoyed delicious grilled food,
cornhole games, football, basketball,
and water balloons. It was truÌy a fun-

filled end to a glorious weekend.

New Songs of Zion
(Editor's Note: The Sortgs of
Zion cwrrently printed and all previous songs printed are copyrighted
by Sisler Arlene Lea Bffington )

#135 The Watchmen
(lsaiah 62:61, "I have set watchmen
upon theY walls..." )
The watchmen on the wall cry out,
Like many cried before,
"Prepare to meet the coming storm

Already at the door!"
But still today like way back then,
The careless walk on bY,
And still today upon the wall
God's faithful watohmen cIY.

When Samuel on the wall cried out
So many years ago,
"Repent!", he cried to no avail,
Theh hearts were hard and so
They didn't heed the words he spoke
They couldn't see their day.
But many since that time have heard,
The watchmen cry and say.
The watchmen on the wall have cried
So many, many tears,
The multitudes have neveL known
'I'he wisdom of their years.
But prophecies and prophets spoke
Of such a sudden storm,
So children heed the wisdom

of

The watchmen when they warn.

CHORUS
"Prepare children, prepare! they cry,
In rightcousness be found,
When sheltered in God' s warm embrace,
No storm can take you tlown."
Copyright 2005
Arlene Lea Bufhngton

Martin Antonio Lopez, daughter

Heaps, Mary Ann

of Silvio and Clara Lopez was blessed
on May 7, 2006 in the F¡eehold, New

177 Trish Ct.

Anaheim, CA 92808
949-584-4505

Jersey Branch.

Xinthia Ixtzel Gomez, daughter of
Elia Olga Gomez was blessed on May
7, 2006 in the Freehold, New Jersey

Humphrey, Ishmael and Jan
254 Fish Hawk Rd.
Cleveland, SC 29635

Branch.

King, Lawrence and Sylvia
P.O. Box 46

AZ

85542
724-984-0771.

Peridot,

Baptisms and
Reinstatements

Marroquin, Luis and Da¡lene
22 Avenida 0-65
Vista Hennosa Il
Zona 15
Guatemala Ciudad, Guatemala
'1e1.2369-1778

Brother Timothy Robert Lenh¿Lrt
of the Monongahela, Pennsyivania
Branch was baptized on November 23,
2005. He was baptized by Brother Bob
Nicklow, Jr., and confirmed by

Brothel Bob Nicklow, Sr.

Nolfi, Chet and Phyllis
509 Old Clairton Road
Jefferson Hills, PA 15025

Brother Richard Ficara, of the
Detroit, Michigan Branch #1, was
baptized on May 7, 200ó, He was
baptized by Brother Lyle Criscuolo
and confirmed by Brother Lou Vitto.

412-650-1835
Nusida, Marge
Penn Knoll Village
20810 K¡oll Rd. - Room 408

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Baez, Eric and Dona
4612 Pet:ble Creek N. - Apt. 6
Shelby Twp., MI 48317

586-739-9424

Brother Robert J. Stigleman, Jr.,
of the Plumbrook, Michigan Branch,
was baptized on April 16,2006. He
was baptized by Brother Mike Capone
and confirmed by Brorher Ncphi
DeMercurio.

Everett, PA 15537
8r4-623-3265

Weil, Fay
3298 Neils Ct.
Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054
954-89s-9s11

Siste¡ Marion Grace, of the
Plumbrook, Michigan Branch, was

Capone, Tim and Brenda

P.O, Box 864
Peridot, AZ 85542

928-961-0032
Crosier, J. Dean ancl Sue
5625 Tracy Dr.
Pittsburgh, PA 15236
412-831-9888
DiFede, Jerry and Heather
13826 Avenida Del Charro

El Cajon, CA 92021
619-312-184'l

Children Blessed
Nathan Rodriquez, son of Brôther
Hector and Wendy Rodriquez, was
blessed on April 2, 2006 in the Anaheim, California Branch.

Lola Catherine O'Connor,
daughter of Jody and Sister Carolynn
O'Connor, was blessed on April 16,
2006 at Detroit, Michigan Branch #2.

Giovannone, Frank
CeIl - 330-727 -4040
Gìovannone, Carol

Brianna Magdalena Lovalvo,
daughter of Brother Duane and Sister

Cell

30,2006

-

330-883-0312

Joannah Lovalvo, was blessed on
at

April

Detroit, Michigan Branch#2.

baptized on April 16, 2006. She was
baptized by Brother Mike Capone and
confirmed by Brother Paul Whitton.
Brother Bryan Lawrence
Champine of Detroit, Michigan Branch
#1 was baptized on April 9,2006. He
was baptized by BrolherLarry Champine
and confirmed by Apostle Peter Scolaro.

Spiritual Anniversaries
Sisrer Betty Azzinaro of the Simi
Valley, California Branch celebrated
her 65th spiritual anniversary in The
Church of Jesus Christ.

t2

July, 2006

Ordinations
Brothe¡ Kevin Coppa was
ordained a Teacher on January 22.
2006 in the Plumbrook, Michigan
Branch, His feet wele washed by
Blother Attilio Trovarelli and he was
ordained by Brother Gary Coppa,
Sister Laurie Whitton was
ordained a Deaconess on January 22,
200ó in the Plumbrook, Michigan
Blanch. Her leet were washed by
Sister Arline Whitton and she was
ordained by Brother Paul Whitton.

Brother Jonathan Nath was
ordained a Teacher on May 14, 2006
in the Monongahela, Pennsylvania
Branch. His feet were washed by
Brothel Joshua Nicklow and he was
ordained by Brother Richard
Scaglione.

Kimberly and husband, Scott
Christoffersen; daughter, Sister Tanya
Ramirez-Wood; son, Brother Shannon
and wife, Meredith; and son Shawn, as
well as two grandchildren, Wilder and
Teal Christoffersen.
JOHN HUTTENBERGER
Brother John Huttenberger of the
Anaheim, California Branch (attending Freehold, New Jersey) passed onto
his rewald on May 19, 2006. He was
an ordained Teacher in The Church of
Jesus Christ. He is survived by his
mother, Sister Marie Huttenberger;
children, Sister Jennifer and Johnny
Huttenberger; brothers, Brother Jim
and wife Sister Lynnette Huttenberger,
Randy and wife Arnaya Huttenberger,
Brother Carl, Jr. rnd wife Sister
Suzette Huttenberger, along with three
nephews and one niece.

Brother Matthew Kurowsky was
ordained a Teacher on May 14, 2006
in the Monongahela. Pennsylvania
Branch. His feet were washed by
Brother Pete Dan and hc was ordained by Brother Bob Nicklow, Jr.

CAROLYN ROUSE MARTIN
Sister Carolyn Rouse Martin of
the Monongahela, Pennsylvania
Branch passed onlo her rewârd on
May 8, 2006. She is sulvived by her'
husband, Brother Idris James MaÍin
and two sons, Steven and Doug.

OBITUARIES
SUE OLEXA
Sister Sue Olexa passed onto her

onto his re.,vârd on September 21,
2005. He is survived by his wife,
Sister Roseann; daughter, Sister

Address Change
Name
Add¡ess

Phone

Sister Grace Furitano. She is survived

by her daughter, Agatha Cline; brothers, John and Joseph Trupiano; sisters,
Sister Catherine Taormino, and
Josephine LaCavera; four grandchildren, five great-granchildren, and
many nieces and nephews.

ALEXANDER PRUDENTI

DONALD V/OOD
Brother Donald D. Wood of the
Hollywood, Flodda Branch passed

Brother Nickolas Napolitano; her son,
Dr. Samuel Trupiano; and her sister,

reward on May 12, 2006. She was
preceded in death by her husband,
Brother John Olexa and one son,
Brother Fred Olexa, She is survived by
her son Kenneth and his wife; daughter, Carolee and her husband; daughter-inlaw, Sister Charlotte Olexa;
eight grandchildren and eighteen greatgrandchildren.

AGATHA "IDA'' (TRUPIANO)
NAPOLITANO
Sister Agatha "Ida" (Trupiano)
Napolitano, of the Plumbrook, Michigan Branch, passed on to hcf reward
on Febluary 1, 2006. She was preceded in death by her husband,

Brother Alexande¡ Prudcnti
passed on to his reward on November
30, 2005. He was an ordained Deacon
in The Church of Jesus Christ. He is
survivedby his son, Dominick Pmdenti;
daughter Rose Amato; five grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.

Note of Thanks
Sister Virginia Molinatto wishes
to thank the brothers and sisters for
their prayers on her behalf in regard to
the illness and hospital visit while at
Conference. God is good and answers
the prayers of the saints.

Much love in Chlist,
Sister Jin

Novembe\ 2005 GMBA Conference
By Brothers Jameson Staley and peter Benyola

In the months of winter and
early spr.ing each year, the brothers
and sisters of The Church of Jesus
Christ experience the longest period
of time wit¡out being in one place
for a large gathering such as a
General Church Conference, GMBA
Conference, or Campout. These
months allow for the growth of the
brothers and sisters on an individual
and branch leve.l, as well as offer an
opportunity to apply the important
lessons learned at these gatherings
where the saints are so often blessed

with truly inspired messages from
GMBA November
Conference of 2005 offered many
such messages that are worthy to be
the focus of the members of The
Church of Jesus Christ in helping
them achieve righreousness in their
everyday lives. These invaluable
teachings are of great worth to the
saints every day of the year ând will
hopefully inspire rhe body of Christ
to strive to reach a higher spiritual
the Lord. The

plane.

Brother Larry Champine,
Chaplain of the GMBA, began the
Saturday morning service by expressing to the congregation the
¡mponance of the Divine Commis-

sion of the Church, particularly to
young brothers and sisters. After
asking the young people to realize
how blessed they are to know Christ
and His chu¡ch, Brother Larry
challenged them to find ways to
support the work of the Lord and
make this blessing a possibility for
the whole world. He emphasized the
importance of keeping the Gospel
pure by keeping our own lives pure.
Citing Alma 1:29, Brother Lany
asserted that the Scriptures teach that
God will bless His people abundantly
when they serve Him in truth. However, later in Alma 4:10, the Book of
Mormon shows that allowing the
blessings of a temporal nature and
pride in thar wirh which God has
graciously blessed us can lead to
digression from the path which the
Lord has paved for us. Brother Lany
stated simply. "The danger of having
many things is having many things."
He encouraged all the brothers and
sisters of the Church to be thankful
for that with which the Lord has
blessed us bur nol allow lhese rhings
to become a stumbling block to the
work of the Lord, which satisfies rhe
spirit and not the flesh. Brorher Larry
assured the congregation that the

Lord will guide the Church according
to the faith of His servants just as He
led Lehi and his family through rhe
wilderness th¡ough the instl.ument of
the Liahona. He challenged the
membership to live lives that reflect a
hope in Christ and bear fruit of living
righteous lives, which is the salvation
of souls. This is accomplished through
leading pure lives as well as giving
testimony, the very vessels of the
Spirit through which Brother Lany
came to know the Gospel. The
message that began the conference
was huly blessed and is always
applicable to the members of the
Church: live each day with a single
eye focused toward the spiritual
purpose for which God has made us,
which is to share the love of Christ

with the world.
Brother Jeffrey Giannetti briefly
elaborated on Brother Laüy's words,
emphasizing the need for faith and
endurance to produce fruit for the
Lord. Reading from rhe 17'h chaprer of
Alma, he related the account of the
reunion bctween Alma and the four
sons of Mosiah and the description of
the spiritual diligence their task had
required of them. Brother Jeffrey
assured the congregation that when
the saints put forth an cffort for the
Lord with faith that there will be a
harvest to reap.

(Continued on Page 2)
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After an afternoou of conducting
the busincss of the GMBA, the saints
gåthered together for the Saturday
evening meeting. After an oPening
prayer by Brother Bob Batson,
Brother John Griffith offered a prayer
for the installâtion of the newlYelected and reelected officcrs.

Brother Nephi DeMurcurio, Jr.
opened the service, referencitlg the
8'r' chapter of Romans, in which Paul
discusses the diffelence between
living to please the flesh and living to
please the Spirit, which dwells in
those who have taken on them the
narne of Christ, Brother NePhi
focused on the need to be in tune with
the Spirit of God at all times, not being
discouraged or distracted bY the
conflicts of this world, but maintaìning

of life and the ohstacles ând opportunities it presents
Brother Nephi enumerated several
specific courses of action to be taken
in older to livc a lile thal is guidcd by
the Spirit and is pleasing to God He
plainly yet powefully asserted. "[[
vo, ate noL baptized. you necd to be."
ämphasizing the imPofance of the
ordinance which Christ himself
established as the way to eternal life.
Then Brother NePhi stressed the
importancc of studying the ScriPtures. In addition, he encouraged the
brothers and sisters to consistently
attend services in their branches and
missions, fast and PraY often, and
share their testimonies. "Making these
activities a part of our lives daily," he
said, "will help the members of the
Church to put God and the needs of
orhers beforc lhemselves. Being in
tune with the Spilit of God allows for
the growth of individuals and the
growth of the Chut'ch."
Following the speaking, Brothet'
Joldan and Sistcr Hcidi Giannetti
from the Mesa, Arizona Branch sang
I Surrender All a¡d offered their
testimonies. They both testified to the
goodness of God in PreParing a
wonderful companion for cach of
tlìem and strongly encoulaged the
young people of the Church to seek
the direction of the Lord in this aspect
a Spilitual vicw

of theil lives, â very appl'opriate
message for the young blothers and
sisters seeking â loved one with
whom they can slìare lhc GosPel.
Brother Jeffiey then asked the young
pcople to come forward and sing a

iew songs and Share leslimonies with
the congregaLion. Aftel singing
Soaring Over Canttcm (Like a
Bird), many young peoPle shared
Lestimonies, including Brother Anthony Gentile, a newlY-baPtized
brother who praised God thal despite
the fact that he waited until his adult
years to su ender his life to Christ,
the Lord blcssed hirn with happiness
and newness in his earlY walk with
God. Brother Isaac and Sister Alyssa
Reyes also offered testimonies of the
power of the saints' prayels and also
echoed thc message of Brother
Jordan and Sister Heidi's testimonies
concerning choosing a spouse, an
aspect of life in which the Lord has
provided for each of them. After

sevelal more testimonics were
shared, the young PeoPle sang the
beautiful and powerful hYmn, MY
God, Thou See'st Me.

After taking a collection and
sing\ng Maybe I'm a l)reamer, a
Song of Zion wtth which the Lord

recently blessed the church, the
Saturday evening selvice was
concluded as Brother JenY Morle
closed in prayer.
At the Sunday service, Brother
David Catalano, Vice President of the
GMBA, welcomed everYone He
asked that we would all have a prayer
in our hearts that the Lold would
bless our worship service Brother
Gary Martin opened in PraYer and
Brother Lan'y, Sister Rosanne, Sister
Jennifer and Brother BrYan
Champine offercd Home, a song with
which Sister Rosanne was inspired.
Brother Tom D'Orazio oPened with

"Isn't the Power and
redeemiug love of Jesus something
wonderfull" The Lord led his sermon
to locus on the time Jesus stood still,
as catalogued in Matthew 8: 1, 9: l8'
20:29. The times during which Jesus
demonstrâted His diviue Power
occuned because the witnesses of
His miracles compelled him to move
the message,

His mighty hând.

The Apostles have been sending
out the message encouraging us to
work to move the hand of God.
BÌother Tom posed the question,
"When has the Lord stood stìll in your
life?" Whether or not You ale a
believer, the Lold /¡aç stood still in
your life. You ale the lreasure for
whom He sold it all and Paid it all,
Brother Tom shared several cxperiences in which the Lord has shown
Himself to several saints standing still

in their lives. "Christ stands still for
us today. He gives us what we need in
His own way and His own Powcr,"
said Brother Tom. "Why does the
Lord move on our behalf? Because of
our faith! Not only can He helP us,
but He will, We are plecious. We are

that Pearl of Great Price he spoke of
We are His and He is ouls. Wc need
tt¡ be steadlast in the Gospeì of Jcsus
Christ, We need to have an eye of
faith single to the will of God."
Blother Tom concluded, "Don't ever
think that you arc worth anything else.
Do not devalue what the Lord has Put
gleat value on. We arc the saints of
the Most High God."

Brother Tony Ricci followed bY
remarking, "Isn't it wondetful to have
our names writlen in tle Lamb's
Book of Lifel" He sâid that in the
story of Lazarus' miraculous resurrection, Christ stood still just as He
does l-or us today. "l need a lime
whete Christ stops and stands before
me," said Brother Tony. "Christ puts
great value on us today just as he did
back then, We have been called bY
the name of the Lord , . . When Christ
stood still and released [me] from the
bonds of death, He Put tne in care of

The Church of Jesus Christ."

Brother Tony invoked the story

of

Joshua's battle when he spoke to the
Lord, commanding the sun to stand
still, See Joshua chapter 10 The Son
of God makes intercession on our
behalf today. "We are nothing today
if God did not call our name, He is
corlling back and He is going to say
our names again. Jesus Christ is the
only one who died for our sins. No
one in heaven is worthy to open the
book except the one who was slain,"
said Brother TonY,
Brother Carl Ft amrnolino cited

August,2006
the 46th Psalm, which tells us to ,,Be
still and know that I am God." "How
nmny of us stand still and think of
Jesus Christ and whar he has givcn
us? We need to find our quiet time
with the Lord. We need to be filled
with His love and His peace in our

life. We know fhere is something out
there for us. The joy and peace we
feel today is wonderful. We are
sheltered in the ¿urns of God .. . Glory
to his name."

Brother Ken Lombardo arose to
the podium, saying his heeLrt was
pounding and he was following tle
prompting of the Lord's Spirit. He
reflected on how Christ had such
compassion when he healed those
who wel e sick. The Love of God is
reall We have opportunities to
experience it and we must remember
to show it to those in our lives. "The
Love of God has the power to
conquer all . . . If you felt the touch of
the Lord, reach out your hand as the
woman with the issue of blood did.
Don't leave here without the healing
you seek today!" He finished by
praising God for the reality of Jesus
Christ in his life. To follow this
messâge, we sang #30 in The Songs
ofZion, Touch the Nail Prints,
Know for Certnin He can save
where none deliver; He can do what
none can do.

As communion was being
passed the congregation sang #267 in
the Saints HymnaI, At the Cross and.
the Holy Spirit inspired a Brother
Apostle to arise and speak, "Thus
said the Lord. Rejoicc all you sainls.
great is the Supper of the Lord."

After communion, Brother Paul
Ciotti added, "When God's Spirit
moves on our heart we get excited
about the things that we hear. Christ
will never stop standing still. He came
to redeeln us f¡om our sins."
"We need to get into our closets
and have conversations with God, and
He will answcr oul'prayerr." observcd Brother Paul. "You might feel
thaf Jesus Chlist is passing you by,
but if you cry out, He will stop and
answer your pleas. God wants to give
us all things. What ìs it rhat you lack
in your life today? Sinner or saint, if
you have not given in to the call of

God, you need to todây. Yoù may not
think that God will stand still for you,
but He will. If you feel the presence
of God, you need to open the door
because He stands at l.he door and

knocks for you. As Christ loved Mary
and His disciples, He loves us today,
and He is still willing to stand still for
The Church of Jesus Christ."
"Glory be the name of the Most
High God. Someday we will stand in
His holy presence. What a day that
will be when we see Hirn in the
mansions of glory! What a magnificent thought!"
As Brothe¡ Paul closed, the

lVord ol'the Lord was irlrnediately
given, "'Ihus saith the Lol.d, I have
named you kings and priests over all."
See Revelation 1:6 and 5:10.
Unbeknownst to Brother Bob
Buffington, he intloduced Brother
Paul Palmieri's latel wo¡ds whcn
he followed and said, "Today is the
day of saivation." Hc quoted Jesus ìn
the sixth chapter of Matthew, "But
seek ye first the kingdom of God, and
his righteousness; and all these rhings
shall be added unto you. Take there-

fore no thought for the monow: for
the morrow shall tâke thought for the
things of itself Sufficient unto the
day is the evil thereof." These are
very wise words from our Savior.
Brother Paul Palmieri then
thanked rhe GMBA on behalf of the
General Church fo¡ all the work the

officers do and fof the donation of
$10,000 to the General Church.

Reinforcing rhe Divine Commission,
Brother Paul said, "There is more
work for each and every one of us to
do, The Church is reaching out to
mankind. We are depending on the

Lord and waiting, but the Church is
asking us to do a little bit more."
He refe¡red to the 37th châpter of
Ezekiel, which records the graphic.
astonishing restoration of the dry
bones of all the House of Israel. The
Lord said, "Can these bones live?"
and Ezekiel answered, "Lord, only
you know." BÌother Paul elaborated,
" . . .. A shaking was tuking place and
the bones started to come together.
There are millions of dry bones all
over the world. Today is the day the

bones arc staÌring to shake. That
shâking of the bones is the Church or
Jesus Ch¡ist going out to all the

world. People need to know wlìat we
believe and what we stand for."
He encouraged lhose who have the
energy to do all they can do for the

Lord. Christ said He will stop evcrything for you, but He wauts you to
leach out and to share this with
others. "It's a valley of dry bones, but
the bones are stafiing to shake,"
Brother Paul asserted. He added that
those present should remember what
was preached today; "That sâme

power lhrl causes the dead to r¡5e,
the lame to walk, and the blind ro see
is alive today."
"We need to remembe¡ what
our forefathers taught us. We need to
do the grea¡. work God has given us
to do: the commission to the Everlasting Gospel. Let us cry out for
those who have yet to hear the word

of God."
Closing oul wonderful service,
Brother Jeff said he was thankful to
God for the beautiful spirit He
sent. Brother Jeff said, "God stopped
for us in ou¡ lives. We were given the
Gospcl on a silver platter and we
should be so thankful today. Do
everything busily for Him. We
possess â message that the world
needs to hear, Go to your locals and
branches and encourage others to
come also. You have the responsibility to tell others of Jesus."
The November, 2005 GMBA
Conference was filìed wilh blessings
and inspirational messages whose
relevance far outÍeach the two days
during which the saints gathered in
Greensburg, Pennsylvania. The
importance of applying the concepts
and ideas presented through. the
speakers and all who parricipated
cannol be ovcrstatcd. Let these "in
between" months of the year be the
time that thc brothers and sisters of

The Church of Jesus Chrisf take
advantage of the opportunity to
practice endurance through and
reliance upon the Spirit of God to
reach a higher spiritual state of mind
and statc of living.

May, 2006 GMBA Conference
By Brothers Jamesott Staley and Peter Benyola

the promises God has given the church

for its bright future. The inspiring
plogram was given a vety appropriate
prelude with the new Song of Z.on,
The Gospel's Sound The simplicity

Frotn May 20-21, 2006, the
General Missionary Benevolent
Association gathered in Tloy, Michigan to hold its semi-annual confelence
As in recent conferences, thc GMBA
strove to finish the busiriess portion of
the conference as quickly as possibly
to âllow as much time as possible for
spiritual meetings on Satutday afternoon and evening. As expected, this
weekend's meetings held powerful and
pertinent messages from the Lord for
the brothers and sisters in âttendance
as well as the entire church.

Brother Lany Champine introduced the aflemoon wolship servicc
with the message of preparation.
Refening to Ahna, chapters 48-50,
Brothel La y drew attention to the
analogy between the cutrent saints of
The Church of Jesus Christ and the
Nephites preparing to defend their
cities and families from the Lamanites.
In these châpters, the Lord continually
inspited the Nephites with wisdom and
knowledge to place them one step
ahead of their menacing enetlies so
that God's chosen people would not be
destroyed. Likewise, Brothel Larry
explained, if the saints of God put their
faith and trust in him, he will prepare
then] to face whatever obstacles may
face them, particularly in this tut'bulent
period of time in the world. Brother

Larry then echoed the challenge of
Peter in I Peter 3:15 to be prepared at
all times to give others a reason of the
hope that ls within us.
Brother Phil Jackson continued
with the Lord's message of preparation, turning the focus more narrowly
to the obligation of each member of
The Church of Jesus Christ to prepare
spiritually so that the authority of the
Lord may be made manifest unto us
and through us. "God's miracles are
not just going to happen if there's not
preparation," explained Brother Phil.
He continued, "These things come
from persisting in declaring the Word
of God, not just with our mouths but
with evcrything that we do." I-Ie then
asked us to examinc ourselves and the

love we show to one another. "Can
you say that you love every member of
the Church?" he inquired. Brothel Phil
concluded hìs message with an exhortation to righteousness, citing the
message that God delivered to the
Church in a rccent dteam that tells us
to rnake sure we have enough oil in
our lamps.
To conclude the speaking portion
of the service, Brother Peter Scolaro
followed and read from Alma 37:34, in
which Alma encourages his son
Helaman to serve the Lord with
diligence. Alma taught that servants of
the Lord must never become wearY of
doing the good wolks the Lord has set
before us. Blother Peter emphasized
the impoÍance of being willing to stand
alone, if necessary, for the GosPel's
sake. He asserted, "God will reveal
Himself when we are willing to
believe in all the things that make us
unique as a church and as Christians."
Brother Jeff Giannetti then invited
the young people to sing a few songs
and share some testimonies with the
conglegation. As they gathered at the
front of the meeting hall, Brothel Jeff
asked the congregation to pray for the
young people so that they would seek
refuge with the l,ord and not in the
things that the world has to offe¡ them.
After the young people sang and some
testimonies were offered, Brother Paul
Palmieri addrcssed the young people.
He stressed the need for the Young
people of the Church to Put the Lord

first in their lives and seek His will in
all aspects of their lives, including their
oducation, vocation, friendships, and
mauiages. He encouraged the young
people to live lives that are "pure and
virtuous" and to never refuse a job or
responsibility that they can do to help
The Chulch of Jesus Christ. Brothel
Paul then offel ed a special player for

thc young people.
In the Saturday evening meeting,
the Great Lakes Region Presented a
wonderful choir program that included
many different musical styles and
messages; focusirlg mainly on Zion a d

of

tlìc tune is quite apropos to its
message, which is the beauty of the
Gospel we hold, in âll its purity and

strâightforwardness. Highlights
incÍtded Ziott',s Wa11s, by classical
American composel, Aaron CoPland,
as well as a unique arangement
overlapping and interweaving the
melodies of Keeping Step and In the
Anny of the True and. Living God,
two Songs of Zion with very similar
messagcs. Sister Rosanne Champine.
l'ackcd up by the Great Lakes Region

Choir, sang an original song entitled
.!a/e, which would become the
message of Sunday's preaching

service. The choir concluded its
program with a special arrangement of
We're Marching to Zion, in which
the congregation joined the choir to
repeat the final, triumphant chorus.
The continuity of the messages of
each of the selections as well as the
spirit felt by those in attendânce
confirmed that thc Lord had truly
inspired these brothers and sisters to
be a blessing to the saints gathered in
Troy, Michigan for the GMBA Conference.

Following the program, Brother
Jeff Giannetti felt inspired to speak to
tlìe congregation and related a dream
in which he witnessed thousands of
people traveling out oI lhc mounlaiÌìs

toward the church singing We're
Marching to Zion. He praised God for
the glorious promises hc has made to
His people. Brother Jeff then read
from thc second chaptcr ol Luke, in
which Simeon, a righteous man
awaiting the "consolation of Israel,"
was directed by the Lord to the temple
on the day that Jesus, then a small
child, would be there with his parerts
to follow according 10 the customs of
the law. He was comforted and was
able to witness the redemption of
Israel. Likewise, the saints of The
Church of Jesus Christ will reap the
benefits of God's promises if we hold

to them by working for the Lord and
(Continued on Page 1 1)
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"Whereþre whosoever shall eat this breat¿|, uncl drink tlti.s cLrp of tlte Lorrl, unworthily,
shall be guilty of the body and blood of the Lord. But Ieî a man axamine ltimsetf. aicl
so let hin eaÍ oÍthat bread, and drink of that cup. For lxe inÍ eareth ûnd drinketh unworthily,
eateth and drinketh damnatiott to hintself, not discerning that Lord's body.
For this cause mdnl are weak and sickly among you, and ntany sleep,'(l'r Corinthians

üRtDGtìW^TIìR, MI

P,O.
4811s-

A sister in our branch recently had a dream of a giant bed with many pillows on it. She was
given to understand the pillows were for the many that are sleeping spiritually. Several years
ago, â brother hâd a dream in which Jesus was to appeal at church at 9:00 a.m. on a Suuday
morning. He anxiously arrived early. Vr'hen 9:00 a.m. carle, therc were onlv a few whó
showedup in the congregation. Sureenough, rheLord appeared at 9:00 a.m.likei{e promised
He would, but only a few witnessed it. The rest n.'ust have been home sleeping. This scripture
warns us thatif we eat or drink communion unworthily, we areeating and drinking damnãtion
to ourselves, and for this reason we are weak, sick and sleep, not being aware oi how Satan
is calefully bringing us down to hell with him, by making us think, ì,all is well in Zion."
There'.s a song that says "1t's not the lime to be sleeping, or wile tlte ltours away...',
Sometimes we may wondcr why we feel distant from the Lord, or why we are spiritually
weak. Other times we wonder why we are sickly, or feel like we are not experieñcing thô
blessings of God, almost like we are asleep. Pâul tells us in these passages thãt the reasón is
\rye paftake of the Lord's Supper unworthily, How canwe be unworthy if we lnve already
given our lfu to tlte Lord and acknowledge He ís our Lord and Savior? We must under.stand
thr concept of "dying daily," of "retaining a remission of our sins,,, of..enduring to the end,,'
of "fighting the good fight of faith," of "keeping His commandments,, and thai ,,mercy can
never lob justice," We can become unworthy through our backsliding actions, offenics to
others, offenses to God. This is why wheneverwe kneel topray forcomrnunion each Sunday,
we always encourage our members not to lìsten to the pr.ayer of the el<Ìers, but to beg God fór
His forgiveness. we encourage our members to sincel€ly âsk the Lord to cleanse ãny spots
that may nôt have been wiped clean from our.garments so that when we reach out our hãnd
to paÍake ofthe bread and wine, we can do it worthily. Once we were baptized, wereceived
theability to pray in this way, and tap intoHis grace so freelygiven to us on thecross. Through
the gift of the Holy Ghost, we can connect with our Redeemer. But without accepting Him
as our Lord and Savior through baptism, we cannot even connect with Him in thii way. But
baptism is not the end, but only the beginning. We must renew our worthiness every d;y, by
crying out to the Lord. Whenever I see weariness and weakness entering the fold, i havc tô
examine myself to see if I have unforgiven sin in my life. Do you do the .same? paul asks us
to examine ourselves, and weed out anything that could be causing us to slide back into an
unworthy position before the Lord. Many years ago, the late Brother Nathan peterkin had an
exper.ience in which he was looking in the mir¡or and thought he looked pretty good. Then
the Lord told him to look closer and whcn he did, he began to see spots on his ciothes. The
Lord showed him that thcre âre r.hings in our lives we need to rid oulselves of in order to truly
partake of His body and blood worrhily.
Brothers and sisters, let's remember His broken body ancl shed bloocl is precious to us.
vy'ithout it, the gÌave would be a prison and we would be lost forever in outei darkness. It is
only His body and blood that can give us eternal life in the light and warmth of His love. Let
us never rcach out oul hand during communion unless we are in the depths of humility, and
can truly_feel Hìs forgiveness upon us, when we do this our spirits will soar with stiength
and we'll be able to face the worlcl with the strength of the Lord on our side.

Ausust. 2006

The

Children's
Corner
By Sister Jan llork

How God Can Direct Us

you hide it from me, ìet God do evelything he warned to you instead of to

lle."
Dear Boys and Girls,

Do you know that every day you
have a secret friend who can help you
and guide you and tell you what is the
best way for things to work out? This
friend is Jesus. He is the son of God
and he knows the past, the present and
the futurc. For real, the one true,
Creator, our God, loves and cares
about each of us and our heartaches,
fears, and troubles. How can he help
me? You may ask. Or how does He
hear me or answer me? You many

wonder.
Sometimes the Lord answers us
with a little voice in our minds. We
pray, and God cleally gives us a sound
to hear. When God wanted the boy
Samuel to warn his master, Eli the
High Priest, that his sons were doing
evil, God spoke to him in the night. (I
Samuel, Chapters 3 and 4) Three times
Samuel heard the voice of God calling
his name. When he woke up, he went
to Eli and said, "Did you call me?"

Eli told him, "Go, lie down, and

if God calls you again, say, Speak,
Lord, for your servant hears you."
And the Lord came and stood and
called like He did before. He told
Samuel, "I warned Eli that His sons
were doing much evil and that he must
stop them. He has not. They cannot
keep sinning and just offer a prayer
and animal sacrifìce and keep on
doing wrong. I am going tô end it."
Samuel was afraid to speak the
next day and iell Eli the warning. But
Eli who knew and loved the Lord said,
"What is the thing that the Lord has
said to you? Don't hide it from nìe, If

Sarnuel told hir¡ the truth. Eli
was not angfy with the boy. Eli knew
he had not done right as a prophet of
God. Hc said, "It is the Lord; let Hinr
do what seemeth good." And Samuel
grew, and the Lord was with him.
Within a few years, his message from
God came true and the Philistine army
attacked Israel. Both ofEli's evil sons
were killed, and Eli himself died as
God had walned hirn.
This spring, my sister, Sister Sue
Patton, listened to a quiet messâge
from God and saved her life. Shc is a
Social Worker in Louisiana who finds
help to care for some of the poorest
people in America. Many of them have

with her regular routine, if she had
not listencd to rhc quict thought ro sil
back down, she would have been there
at the time of the wreckl God had
saved her from a terrible wreck. He
spoke, she listened, and all was well,
Ovel thirty years ago, another
sister, Sister Betty D'Orazio, Iistened
to the warning voice of God and was
saved from a terrible accident. She
was a young rnothel sayilrg good-bye
to friends at the front door. As she
stood thcre, she heard a firm voice
saying, "Pick up the baby and move
away from the door'." Surprised, she
hesitated and looked around in puzzlenent. The voice came again, a little
Iouder, "Pick up the bâby ând move
away fiom the door now!" She
swooped up her little one and moved
down the hallway just as she heard a
great crash as the heavy light fixture in
the ceiling by the front door crashed to
the floor! Because she listcned to the
(Continued on Page
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been hurt by the hunicane called
Katrina. She has to pray often for

ways to find money or people to help
them, Since she lives almost an hour
from work and she has a lot to do,
Sistel Sue leaves her house ea y in the
morning around 6:45. On this morning, she had already finished breakfast,
her briefcase was by the door', and she
was getting ready to leave when a
quiet thought câme to her. "Sit down
and have another cup of coffee." That
was not her regul routine at all, and
she was not tired, but she listened to
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saw police cars whizzing by. As she
dlove along. she saw a tcrrible accident on the roâd with dead and injured
people lying there. If she had kept
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the thought and sat dówn for a few

peacefuì moments with her thoughts
and a cup of coffee. Aftel she had
finished, neally fifteen minutes had
passed ald she gol into her car to
begin hcr drive. Only a few miles
along, she heard ambulance sirens and
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alt now a teacher; thou art now

llr¿nch ¿nd
MimionJIIetrys

Ordination in Vanderbilt,
Pennsylvania
By Síster Denise Fleming

We all gatlìered at the Vanderbilr,
Pennsylvania Branch on Apr.il 30, 2006

for the ordination of Brother Pete Dan
fiom
Florida, New Jersey, Virginia plus
Imperial and McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania. The opening hymn was, 1lz /ze
Army of the True and Livíng God.
Blother Jalnes Link opened with the
1'r chaptel ol'John. We ä.e rold that
we have the key for everything right in
our hands. To unders¡and the scripturc5 we havc lo know that Christ is
the Son of a True and Living God.
Having Jesus Ch¡ist in our heart and
life cveryday is thc kcy. The dool.is
there, just knock and it shall be
opened. The Lord will solve all ofour
problcms if we turn everything over to
Him. Brother lony Ricci continued
by saying that for HIM to increase, we
must decrease. He said for Brother
Pete to relate to the people of the
branch, he must break his he¿Lrt for the
pcople ofGod. God calls each ofus to
do a mighty work. God does not call
the qualified, he qualifies the calling.
Brother Pete must be empowered by
what God has given hirn. Thc kcy is
"for Him to increase, we must decrease." Brothers Robert Nicklow,
Sr., Milford Eutsey, Sr., and Richard
Lowther also addressed the congreas a teacher, We had visitors

a

leacher; arnen, âmcn, arnen."
Wc then shared the Lord's
Supper. It was a glorious day and the
spirit of the Lold was there, We pray
that Brother Pete will be blessed as he

works lbr the Lold.

Blessings at the
Fredonia, PA Branch
The theme for the day's celebration was "lVhere would you be today
if the event we are celebrating
would not have hap¡tened? " A
bdef history of the baptisms of Brother
Russell and Sisrer Ethel Cadman and
the subsequent events that led up to
the construction of the Fredonia,

Pennsylvania Branch were reviewecl
and set the theme for the day.
Brother Russell and Sister Ethel
had no branch to attend, but went to
Monongahela, Pennsylvania to be
baptized on May 6, 1946, As a result,
meetings were held in their home for
ten years with brothers and sisters
fi'om Youngstown, Ohio and sun.ounding branches aiding in the establishment of the mission in Fredonia. In
1956 Brother Russell had a footer dug,
cement poured and went to conference
requesting block layers for the con-

struction ofa humble building, The
late Brother William H. Cadman
implored those who could to go and
assist in the erection of the building.
Brothers Dan and Tony Picciuto, Gene
Kline and their farnilies came and with
God's blessings the building was
conslrucled within a l-ew months.
Sixty yeals later, we see the fruits of

gation.
the effolts.
Sister Mechelle Haugh sang, f
Brother Ar.t Gehly, Sr. read frorr
You Wt¡uld l¡tbor in 7ion. Brother proverbs 31:10-3 t anj compared
Thomas Stloko read the duties of a
Sister Ethel with the words ibund in
teâcher. Blother Chester Nolfi stated those scriptures. He also read the
that we have been playing for this day. story of Ruth and Naonii and how
The congrcgation sang Rettdy as the
Ruth even though lìot of the House of
water was prepaled for thc washing of Isr.ael found a more perfect way to
Brother Pete's feet. Blother Panfilo serve the Lord. All òf fhose in atten_
I)iCenzo washed Brother Pete's feet, dance have found â mol.e perfect way
aud he was ordained by Brother
through Brother Russell and Sister
Chcster Nolfi. Brother Tony Ricci
Ethel's obeying the Gospel.
spoke, "Thus sayeth rhe Lord; Thou
Brothér Timothy Gèhly (Sister

Ethel's grandson) read fron.r I Samuel,
chapte| 16. He exhorted us to trust in
the Lord and rhe Lord will lead us as
He led Dâvid with his five smooth
stones agailìst the giant Goliath. The
four remaining stones were needed for
future preservation of the righteous.
The righteous slew the evil in David's
day; and we have a God that will
never fail us as illustrated in II Samuel
as Shammah defended tle lentil fietd
and slew the Philistines and the Lord
wrought a great victory. Brother
Timothy said that it is our herirage to
defend what we have received and the
Lord will bless us.
Brother Joel Gehly (Sisrer Ethel,s
grandson) then told of childhood
expcriences as he was raised nexl
door to the church building and his
grandparent's home. He compared his
grandmother to Marthâ in the Bible
who was busy selving others as taken
from the Gospel of John 1 1 :5. He saicl
that our Saviof sees those who cal.e fo¡
the sâints. And as his grandfather had
the footer for the building dug and rhe
cement poured, many times we must
put our feet forward and go forth in
faith. Brothcr Joel asked, "How many
lives have been touched because the
foote¡ went into the ground?"
Brothers Paul Gehly and Harold
Burge ol'fered cornments. The day
was joyous as we considered the
question, "Where would. you be today
if the event we are celebr(ttitxg
would not haye happened?"

Lakeside, Arizona
On Sunday, May 7, 2006 as the
sun rose to awaken the eârth, our
hearrs fìlled with joy and anticipation at
the events to tâke place thât day, Two
ncw name\ were to bc
en down in
glory. The Lord provided a beauriful
day. Bright blue skies and rhe warmth
of the rnorning sun surounded all of
the saints of the Lakeside Arizona
Branch as we gathered at the rivcr's

uri

cdgc on the White Mountain Apache
Reselvation.
Natural sisters, Doreen (Ethelbah)
(Continued on page 8)

Lakeside, Arizona
Continued from Page 7

Gatewood and Shawna (Ethelbah)
Hawkins, daughters of Sister
Josephine Ethelbah, both committed to

give their lives to Christ. Both of

these sisters have been attending the

Church since they were young gids.
Through many changes in their lives,
they both continued to attend church
and seek the prayers of the saints ând
the blessings of the Lord. They both
also bring their children

week. What

a

faithfully each

wonderful blessing to

our branch when they both clecided to
rendel obedience.
We opened the day at the river
shore with singing and PraYcr.
Brothet'Harty 'Skip' Smith asked each
of the candidates the two very importânt questions: Do you rePent of all
your sins? and, Do You Ptomise to
love and selve God to the best of yoùr
âbility for the remainder of your life?
l-{e then cscorted thcm one at a tilnc
into the water. As each candidate
went into the water, the saints gathered
closer so as to not miss a moment of
this joyous occasion. As each

emerged a new crcature in Christ,
seemed as

if

the light of

Chist

it

shone

on their faces. We continucd to sing
several more praises unto God before
we journeyed back to the Church fol
the confìrmations.
When we an'ived al the church,
we continued our singing and rejoicing
in the day. The new sisters were
called forward to have hands laid on
them for the reccption of the HolY
Ghost. Brother Hany 'Skip' Smitlt
laid hands on Sister Shawna and
offcred a bcautiful praycr bestowiug
the gift of the Holy Ghost. Blother

Herben Hemmings lollowed bY
bestowing the same beautiful gift on
Sister Doreen.
Words cannot adequatelY describe the feeling ofjoy and thankfulness to the Lôrd that all the brothers
and sisters of the branch had that day,
and still have. God is so good to us.
He promised us that He would never
leave us and He would never forsake
us. If we are diligent Lo follow after
His commandments, all things will be
added ur'ìtô us. God definitely added

two beautiful gifts unto our branch!
Please contjnue to pray for our branch
as we work to bring Lhe GosPel to
Joseph's children.

Reinstatement
On Thursday, Iune 29,2006, Joe
and Jean Ciarolla made a visit to

Michael and Rose Randazzo. The
following is an account of the circumstances that occurred during that visit
as recalled by Sister Jean Ciarolla:
Upon our anival we greeted
Sister Rose, Terry and Tim. TheY
took us [o the room where Michael
was; he was very haPPY to see us. He
greeted us very warmlY and we told
him that we have kept him in our
thoughts ând prayers.
With a whisper of a voice,
Michael began to express himself

indicating his love for God, the
Church and the brothers and sisters
He stated that he believes that God is a
loving and forgiving God.
After a short visit and general

talk, Brotler Joe asked if it would be
ahight to anoint Michael. Brother Joe
asked if he could place oil on his head
and Sister Rose answered, "Yes."
After the prayer we sâid we were

going to leave, We exchanged our
goodbyes; Michael asked if we would
return and Brother Joe said that we
would come back next week.
Sister Rose walked us out and as
we were about to Ìeave, TerrY came
out of the room and stated tliat his dad
was crying harder than he had ever
seen. Brother Joe asked Sister Rose if
she thought that he wanted to make
himself rìght, Rose indic¿ted that she
was not sure. We went back into the
room and Michael was lYing on his
side sobbing. Brother Joe knelt next
to him and asked if he wìshed to make

himself right with the Lord; Michael
said "Yes."

Brothcr Joe laid hands on him
again and offered a prayer for his
reinstatement. Everyone was crying.
the boys were amazed ât the way this
all look pláce. Then Sister Rose went
to Blother Michael and put her arms
around him as he cried and she sang

him a verse of -I{¿ Touched M¿. The
Spirit of God filled the room.
We once again said our goodbYes
and Sister Rose stated that this was a
dây that she'll never forget.

A Miracle
I live with mY son Domenick,

hìs

wife Keena, 2 grandsons and mY
mother, Sister Pearl Zinzi. On March
15, 2006 I was awakened at 4:00 a.m.
with a 103 degree fever and very ill.
When Keena awoke (she is a doctor
doing her residency in neurology), I
told her what was happening and she
gave me medical assistance. She told
my son to stay home from work thât
day to take care of the children An
hour or so later my legs began to hurt
so badly that I could not stop screaming from thc pain. I becamc delirious.
so dehydrated that my lips curled
back, and all I could say was "please
help me." My son called his wife and
she told him to get mc to the hospilal
immediately. She told him that I hâd
bacterial meningitis. My son carried
me to the car and dlove me to the
hospital. From that point on I onlY
remember the doctors trying to talk to
me but I could not respond. TheY

confirmed my daughter-in-law's
diagnosis with a spinal tap. I found
out later that they also did a brain scan
which I have no memory of. Meanwhile, my daughter-inJaw called the
elders of the Church to come and
anoint me and start a phone fan out for
prayer, She also called my other son
Daniel in Flolida for everyone there to
staÍ praying. In lìo time at âll mY
family and fiiends from all types of
religions were praying for me. That
evening Brother Larry Henderson
carne to the ICU and anointod me.
The next day one of the doctors
that saw mc in the ER came to mY
room. He could not believe how well I
was responding to the antibiotics. In
less than 24 liou¡s they moved me
from ICU to a regular room. When I
called my son to tell him he wâs
shocked. Frotn then on I continued to
improve and every doctol' that came to
see me told me I was the miracle

August.2006
parìeut. I did not realize how sick I
was until rny son told me that I was
knocking on heaven's door. The ER
doctor had rold him that I hâd a 507¿
chance of dying. He also wanted to
put me on a respila{.or because my
breathing was so shallow. Now, the
very next day they took me off t¡e
oxygen nask! I went home with IV
rntibiot¡cs three days latcr. Everyone

it was a miracle.
When I went for my follow-up
appointment with the neurologist, he
agreed

inlormed me that many of his patients
have not survived this disease. Some
who hlve survived livc with serious
health consequences. He said that he
wasn't concerned that I was suffering
fronr hcadaches. ìoss of hearing in my
left ear and shingles; I was lucky to be
alive!!l Miraculously lny shingles
never hurt and I have since regained
all of my liearing. I still get headaches
but they only serve to ¡emind me how
good God has been to me.
I want to share my story with
everyone because everyone needs to

know how the Lord spared my life.
My prayer is that He will reveal His
purpose to me. Evely day I praise His
high and holy name. I beljevc in
miracles, and after reading this, I hope
you do too.
I wânt to thank my son and
daughter'-in-law for taking such goocl
care of me. My son missed work for
two weeks so that he could attend to
the children and me. I also want to
thank my brothels and sisters in the
Church, my family and f¡iends for
their visits, phone calls, flowers and
calds. They have proven to me how
much they love me and I wânt you to
know how much ì love you.
Sistel Gelsa Zinzi

Experiences
LOVEST THOU ME

I was baptized in The Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist on January

28, 1968. Not

iong after my baptism I was concerned
about whether the Lord really loved
me or not, One night I had a dr.eam

tliat I was fishing in this small hole of
water with rocks all around it and
suddenly I found myself in this water.

I became very frightened because I
can't swim (I'm in a whcelchair) and
in this condition I was unable to help
myself in any way. I said "Oh Lord if
you love me don't let anything happen
to me." The next thing I knew, I was
out of the water. Akrng side of me in
the sand to my right. I saw being
written. "I Love You," I didn't see
anyone or anything around, jüst the
words being written letter by letter âs
if they were being burned in the sand.
After they were wriften I pickcd thern
up and put them on like a galment, I
found myself then, in a house with a
couple of sisters aÌìd one of them told
me how beautiful my dtess was, and I
remember .looking in a minor to see
how beautiful it was. Afterwards I told
my sisters how beautiful theil dresses
were also. That's all I remember of
this dream and I pray to God rhat I will
always rernember that He loves me
and be worthy of His calling by keeping my pÌomise to Him.
Sister Betty M. Crudup
Freehold, New Jelsey

THE TRAIN
I had the following dream some-

time during 1970; I don't remember
exactly what month.
I dreamed Sister Sallie Baldwin
and myself were running to make a
train. The train had already pulled into
the station and was waiting. We had to
run down the railroad tracks to get to
the train. Sister Sâllie was used to
running on the tracks and I wasn't but
somehow I managed to keep up with
he¡, As we were running I heard fhe
conductor say in a loud voice, "I want
everyone's ticket in their hand. I don't
walìt anyone looking for theil tickets; I
want their ticket in their hand"
I said to Sister Sâllie, Did you
hear what he said? She said yes. I
then felt in my pocket for niy ticket. I
was praying in my heart that I would
have the right ticket. I saw people
approaching the steps of the train and
the conductor said to thern, "No you

don't have the right ticket," and they
would step aside. I saw Sister Sallie
step up to the train and go inside. Then
it was my turn. I held up my ticket and
he said, "Your ticket is OK come in."
At this time, I was so happy I began to
praise God and say out loud, "Lord I
thank you fol letting me have the right
ticket." I was still praising God when I
awoke.

Thc Iale Sister Margaret Baldwin
Quincy, Florida

Dedication
Do you know the rneaning of
being dedicated? It is to set oneself
apârt for a deity, meaning God and
Jesus Christ or for a religious purpose.
It also subscribes to the definition of
committing oneself to a pârticular
course of thought or action. Does this
describe you in youÌ service to the
Lord?
Are you dedicated to the Lord?
Are you dedicated to His cause and
The Church of Jesus Chr.ist? Only you
can answer these queslions.
It is necessary thât we are
completely and totally dedicated to the
Lord. Why? Without sâlvation, there
is nothing elsc really worth pursu¡ng
in this lifc. We pursue excellence on
ourjobs. We pursue excellence in the
homes we build or buy, the cârs we
purchase or lease and other material
possessions, In the end, thcy are all
lcfL behind. In the end, it is simply
you and the Lord, one on one in I{is
Kingdon and His bar ofjustice. As it
was so eloquently and powerfully
articulated in a recenl dream exper.ienced by Apostle Dominic Thomas,
nothitrg else couttts!
We have no other prerogative but
to be dedicated in our service to Jesus
Christ and His Father. Yes, we are
free to choose. But what choice have
you made? Have you made a comtnitment to Him and if so, are you dedicâted to that commitment?
Ah¡a the Younger asked a

(Continued on Page 10)
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numbel of very powelfÏl questions in
the 5'r' chapter of AIma. Most if not all
of the questions deaìt wirh the
dedication of the people to the Lord.
The questions were dilected to members of The Church of Jesus Christ
and to those who had not made the
decision to serve the Lord. Alma
asked his questions irt church! They
werc part of a pr-)werful sertnon given
to stir up lhe people. The questions
commenced in the 6'r' verse and really
do not conclude until the 59'r' verse.
Consider sorne of these qucstions for
your soul's well being.

"We cannot give our üfe tu
anYone but the Lord. There is
no one elsewho can offer us
eternal salvation in the
Kingdom of God."
Have you been spiritually born of
Cod? Have you received His image in

your countenances? Have You
experienced this mighty change in yout
hearts? Do you exetcise faith in the
redemption of Him who created You?
Can you imagine hearing the voice of
the Lord saying to you at your last day,
Come unto me ye blessed, for Your
works have been wolks of righteousness? Or do you think you can talk
your way into heaven when Your
works have not bcen works of righteousness? Do you think you can tell
the Lord an untruth about your behav-

ior and get away with it and He will
save you? AIma continues by asking,
can you look up to God at that dâY
with a pure heart and clean hands?
Some key questions wcre, if You have
experienced a change of hea , and if
you have felt to sirìg the song of
redeeming love, can you feel so now?
Have you walked blameless before
God? Ifyou were to pass away today,
can you say you have becn sufficiently
humbÌe? Can you say your garments
have been cleansed and made white

through tlìe blood of Christ? Are you
srlipped of pride? If You are not
stripped of pride, you are not prcpared
to meet God! If you are not thc sheeP
of the Good Shepherd, of what fold are
you?
Solomon dedicated the temple to
the Lord. It was the place to meet and
ro worship God Ahnighty, nò other.
The Apostle Paul instructs us that we
are the temple of God. We are also in
a sense, dedicated to the Lord.
The Apostlc Pauì intbrms us in
his Epistle to the Rolnans, thât we are
to present our bodies a living sacrifice,
holy, acceptable to God, which is our
reasonable service. He goes on to
state that we must not conform to the
wolld but we must be transformed,
changed, by the renewing of our mind
that we may prove what is good,
acceptable and the perfect will of God.
Wc are to think sobelly towards the
things of God. We must be dedicated

dedicated their lives to God. There
was Moses, Joshua, Isaiah, Paul, Peter,
Nephi, Alma, Moroni, Phebe, LYdia,
Job and many others.
A college professor once referred
to the Book of Job in a lite¡ature class
as a fairy tale thal lhe Jewish wrilcrs
and scholars hâd to mâke hâve a
happy ending. This statcment is really
utter nonsense. The Apostle James
refened to the patience of Job and
acknowledged his endurance and
dedication that delivered him from the
enemy of his soul.
It is important to lemembel that
gave
His life for you, for all. Since
He
gave
His life for you, whât have
He
you givcn Him? Have You given Your
life to Hirn? Are you dedicated to Him?

New Songs of Zion

to God.

we cannot give oul life to anyone
but the Lo¡d. There is no one else
who can offcr us elcrnal salvalion in
the Kingdom of God. OnlY the Lord
has the power to deliver us and save us
flom unrighteousness and eternal
damnation. He does this through oul
dedication and commitmcnt to serve
Hirn in spirit and in truth !

There are many wonderful
examples in sctipture of those who

#136 V/hen Zion's
Children Come
(Jeremiah 3I :2I "...Set thee uP
wayt arks...Set lhine heart 1o the
highway...")
God's word is sure and long proclaimed
A gath'ring time for some;
With welcome signs along the road,
When Zion's childrcn come.
There ale handkerchiefs on every tree,
And cloths on every vine;
And flags on every mountain toP,
For it's homecoming time.
For it's homecoming time.
There are ribbons on the flow'ring shrubs,
And stepping stones to guide;
That none may lose their waY back

home,

Till all

are safe inside.
There are waymarks on the pathway
home,
And benchmarks on the wall,
And signs on every highways stretch,
When Zion sends her call.
When Zion sends her call.

Copyright 2006
Arlene Lea Buffington

#137 Carry Me Back To the
Land of My Fathers
(Jeremiah 30:3 "...1 wiLI cause them.
to return to the land that I gave their

fathers... " )
Carry rne back to the lând of my
fathers
Leave me not here where my mind
carìnot rest;

When you are leaving, friend, carry
me with you,
Back to my horne and the land I love
best.

Tell me again, friend, and sing it once
ovel',
Say how my country is searching
for me;
Send out the word now and say we
are coming,

There my true brother, we both
free.

will

be

Carry me back to the land of our
fathers,

Letme notdie in this troublesome place;
Nearing my country, my strength is
returning,
Reaching my horneland but only by
grace.

Fricnd. my true brother. I'm running
beside you,

Heirs to the land that our fathers
portrayed;
Pain like a dream that's a long time
forgotten,
There stands our mountain in glory
arrayed.

Copyright 2006
Arlene Lea Buffington
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living actively to serve him. The
Saturday evening meeting concluded
with the singing of Standíng on the
Promise,ç.

Suntlay morning's wolship

selvice began with an encore

of

sevelal songs from the previous

evening's program. Following these
songs, Brother Paul Aaron Palmieri
opened the speaking portion of the
selvice. Brother Paul shated that the
Lord inspired him to speak on repentance and fäith in the Lord Jesus

Chlist, He related this messâge to the
concept of safety in the Lord, which
was introduced in Sister Rosanne's
song during rhc Sarurday evcning
meeting. Citing the fourth chapter in
Mark, in which Jesus'fea¡ful disciples
wake him and warn him of imminenr
danger from a storm raging outside
their ship, Brother Paul desclibed how
Christ selves as our "safety net" once
we accept Him and are baptized in His
nalne. Just like He did for Nephi and
the believers in Ch¡isc who were about
to be put to death if the sign of the
Messiah's birth did not come, the Lor.d
often protects us from that which
harms the physical body. As another
example of this safety, Brother Paul
shared the experience of a sister of the
Church dwelling in a dangerous area
in Guatemala to whom the Lord
|evealed in a dream that an angel stood
ât the door of her home to protect her.
Even nore ilnportant than this safety,
though, is the safety that Christ offers
to the soul through His grâce that
erases our sin and secures us a place in
God's kingdoln. Brother Paul concluded by encouraging us to have the

attitude of the sons of Mosiah, to be
consumed with the Lord's work that a
single soul would not be lost.
Brother Bob Batson reinforced
the message oI safety in Jesus Christ,
and he refelred to the tenth chapter of

and eventually converted the king's
entire house, and the nation followed
suit.
Brother John Griffith introduced
tle communion service, and the
congregation sang Just As I Am while
the ministry passed the breâd and
wine. Following communion, Brother
Paul Palmieri offered some final
comntents to lhc brotlìers and sisters,
encouraging them to ernbrace the
Lord's messages of the weekend.
Brother David Catalano br.iefly shared
a powcrful testimony of the safety the
Lord providcs. say¡ng that he wls in
the Wolld Trade Center on Septenìber
10, 2001, and was scheduìed to be
thele on Septembel I I before a lastminute change ofplans. The Lord
rnade a way for Brother David and
spzued his life. The congregation sang
My Country C¿l1s to conclude the

service before a closing prayer offered
by Brothcr Tony Calabrcse.
The GMBA May Conference was
a blessing fi'om beginning to end.
Flom the messages delivered by the
ministry conceming preparation and
safety in Jesus Christ to rhe beâutiful
program presented by the Great Lakes
Region Choir', the Lord provided a
wondcrful and spirit-filled weekend
f'or the brothers and sisters of The
Church of Jesus Christ, and hopefully
its effect will not be temporary but
rathel enduring as we take to heaft the
inspired message of God.

The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6

Matthew in which Jesus insf.ructed His
disciples to feâr not thât which destroys the body but thar which destroys both the body and the soul in
hell. If we are concerned with prevenr
ing the spiritual death for our fellow
humans, wc will be diligent in fasting
and prayer and in spreading the
message of Chúst like the sons of
Mosiah (Alma 17), even in the face of
perceived danger. Brother Bob reminded us that no other source provides stability like Christ does for His
people. Brothel Bob also touched on
the story of Abinadi, who submirted

Wirh love,

his life and se¡vice to a Larnanite king

Sister Jau

Lord, neither she or her baby was
injured.
God is merciful ro the children of
men, especially when we take time to
pray to Him, give Him credit for all
His blessings ,and thank Him. God

loves you. Jesus came to eaÌl.h to

know what it is like to be human and
He is always there fbr us. Pray and
tell Him your fears and heartaches.
Ask Him for advice then listen for the
message He

will

send you.

*

WEDDIT{GS

T,

Sister Michelle Relac and Btother
Michael Blubaker were united in holy
matrimony in the McKees Rocks,
Pennsylvania Branch on June 10,
2006.

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Brother Justin Cason of the
Treasure Coast, Florida Branch was
baptized on May 14, 2006. He was
baptized by Brother David Checchi,
and confirmed by Brother John

D'Orazio.
Sister Sarah Lee Baldwin of the
Lake Worth, Florida Branch was
baptized on April 2, 2006. She was
baptized and confitrned by Evangelist
Gene Peni.

Sister Doreen Gatewood of the
Lakeside, Arizona Branch was baPtized on May 7, 2006. She was baPtized by Brother Harry 'Skip' Smith
and confirmed by Blother Herbe¡t
Hemmings.

Sister Shawna Hawkins of the
Lakeside, Arizona Branch was baPtized on May 7, 2006. She was
baptized and confirmed by Brother

Hary 'Skip' Smith.

ChildrenBlessed
Lilah Rain Jones, daughter of
Jason E. and Dia Danyel Jones, was
blessed on Aplil 9, 2006 at the Treasure Coast, Florida Branch.
Shane Leonard Muray, son of
Jason E. and Dia Danyel Jones, was
blessed on April 9, 2006 at the Treasure Coast, Florida Branch.
Sean Keith Munay, son of Jason
E. and Dia Danyel Jones, was blessed
on April 9, 2006 at the Treasure Coast,

Florida Branch.
Seth Marcellus Munay, son of
Jason E. and Dia Danyel Jones, was
blessed on April 9, 2006 at the Treasure Coast, Flo¡ida Branch.

Nathaniel Kevin Jasmin, son of
Brother Kevin and Sister Angela
Jasmin was blessed on

April

2, 2006

in the Lake Worth, Florìda Branch.
Michael Tyler V/idman, son of
Michael and Susan (Speck) Widman
was blessed on May 28, 2006 in the
Forest Hills, Florida Branch.
Bryce Dylan Widman, son of
Michael and Susan (Speck) Widman
was blessed on May 28,2006 in the
Fo¡est Hills, Florida Branch.

OBITUARIES
TONY SALERNO
Brother Tony Salerno of the
Liberty, Ohio Branoh passed on to his
reward on June i7, 2006. He is
survived by his four childreni Sister
Toni (Brother Richard) Bologna,
Sister Mary Alice (Ralph) DeSimone,
Thomas Salerno and Jack Salerno; six
grandchildren and one great-grandson
and Sister Jacki Tolen.

Ordinations
DIRECTORY UPDATE

Addre ss Change

Brother Ryan Huttenberger was
ordained a Deacon in the Anaheim,
California Branch. His feet were
washed by Brother Jim Sgro and he
was ordained by Blother Jim
Huttenberger

174 Rotunda Blvd. - Unit C
Rotunda, FL 33947
941-828-0181

Kert. Rebecca (Straccia) and Brian
20014 Myron Dr.

Name
Address

Campitelle, Mary

Spiritual Anniversaries

rtåå:ili S'roo*'
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248-425-3184
Phone

Sister Sara Varrcik of the
Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch
celebrated her 72"d spiritual anniversary in The Church of Jesus Christ.

Rogolino, Becky
P.O. Box 27934
Scottsdale,

AZ
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It's Beginning to Rain
Forward
For years, Christians have
argued as to whether the gifts or
manifestations of the Holy Spirit âre
for us today. Some say that such
things stopped with the Apostles and
are no longer necessary today, while
we, along with others believe that
they are still needed and are in fact,

quite alive.
This paper will explore thc
propherical latter day outpouring of
God's Spirit; the Prophet Joel
declared the "Word of the Lord"
concerning it and the Apostle Peter
discerncd its fulfillment.

What is the former and latter
rain?
"For the land, whither thou
goest in to possess it (Canaan), ¡r not
as the land of Egypt, from whence
ye came out, where thou sowedst thy
seed, and wateredst il with fhy
foot, as a garden of herbs: But the
land. whither yc go to possess il. is a
land of hills and valleys, and drinketh water of the rain of heaven"
(Deutcronomy I 1: I 0-1 1).
Egypt was a land that had to be
watered by carlying it from lhe river
to the fields. lf water was not
calried to the fields, the crops would

die. The Lord told the people of
lsrael, that thc promised land of
Canaan would be watel'ed by rain that

fell frorn the sky.
"And it shall come to pass, if ye
shall hearken diligently unto my
commandments which I command
you this day, to love the LORD your
God, and to serve him with all your
heart and with all your soul, That I
will giveyou the rain of your land
in his due season, the first rain and
the lâtter rain, that thou mayest
gather in thy com, and thy wine, and
thine oil. And I will scnd grass in thy
fields for thy cattle, that thou mayest
cat ând be full. Take heed to yourselves, that your heart l¡e not
deceived, and ye tum aside, and serve
other gods, and worship them; And
¡/r¿n the LORD's wrath be kindled
against you, and he shut up the
heaven, that there be no rain, and
that the land yield not her fruit; and

quickly from off the
good land which the LORD giveth
you" (Deuterononiy 1 I : 13-17).
God's blcssing of natural rain
was conditional upon their obedience.
Disobedience would "shut up" the
heaven and stop the rain.
"Fear ye not me? saith the
LORD: will ye not tremble at my
presence, which have placed the sand
þr the bound of the sca by a perpetual decree, that it cannot pass it:
and tlough the waves thereof toss
/e,rr ye perish

themselves, yel can they not plevail;
though they roar, yet can they not pass
over it? But this people hath a revolting and a rebellious heatt; they are
revolted and gone. Neither say they in
their heart, Let us now fear the

LORD our God, that giveth rain,
both the former and the latter, in
his season: he reserveth unto us the
appointed weeks of the harvest. Your
iniquities have turned away these
things, an your sins have withhoìden
good things fuom you" (Jercmiah
5:22-25).

Again the Lord warns the people

if they continue in their iniquities,
Hc will withlìold good things fiom
that

thern, such as the formel and latter
rain.
One may be asking, "Whar is this
formel and latter râin?" ln the land of
Canaan or Israel, the normâl natural

rain fell twice a year. In the month of
Tishri/Ethanim or October, ar lhc time
of planting, a good amount of rain fell.
This rain provided thc necessary water
to allow the seedlings to take root and
glow strong. This was called the
"former" or "early" rain. After this
eally rain, it remained dry until the
time just before the harvest. At that
time. a Ìnuch heavie¡ rain fell to ripcn
the crop and maximize its growth for
the harvest. This rain fell in the month
of Nisan/Abib or April. The interest(Continued on Page 2)
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ing thing to note is that during the
period between the lains there was no

lain or a drought.
Is this rain more than just natural
rain?
Oft times in scr-ipture, we see
how in the giving of the Lord's word,
that thele ale types or shadows
contained in thetn. A type is the use
of one thing to represent alìother'
spiritual tluth.
One example is thc story of
Jonah. In Matthew 12:39, Jesus was
sperking to some Seribcs and Pharisees and said, "An evil and adulterous
generation seekelh after a sign: and
there shall no sign bc given to it, but
the sign ol the Prophct Jones: Fot as
Jonas was three days and three nights
in the whale's bclly; so shall the Son
of mân be three days and tlìree nights
in the heart Jcenterl of the earth."
Jesus took occasion to use a
natulal historical Biblical event to
t cpresent the coming cvcnt of Hjs
death and resulTection. This type or

representation is quite far leaching,
but for now let us understând tlìat the
event of Jonah's body lernaining
within the great fish, pointed prophetically to Christ's body rcmaining in
the tomb for the sau.re period. After
three days and three nights, as Jonah
emerged from within the gleat fish,
so Chlist emerged frorn withín the

tomb, The "former and lattel rain" is
also such a type ol replesentatiolr.
On thc day of Pentecost, âs the
one hundled and twenty souls were
gathel'ed in the upper room and "wele
all filled with the Holy Ghost, and
began to speak with other tongues, as
the Spirit gave them uttelance" (Acts
2:4), the Apostle Peter was given to
say, "This is that which was spoken
by the Plophet Joel; and it shall come
to pass in the last days, saith God, I
will pour out of my Spirit upon all
flesh; and your sons and daughters
shall plophesy, and your sons shall
see visions, and your old rnen shall
dream dleams: And on my servants
arrd handmaidcns I will poul out il

those days of'my Spirit; and they
shall prophesy" (Acts 2:16-18).
'ììhe Apostle Petel sâid thât this
ovent was the fulfillment of the
Plophet Joel, 2:28-29. He was
correct in this levelation; however the
interesling pa of thc prophcey is
thât it says, "I will pour out of my
Spirit upou all flesh," 1'hc qucstion
that needs to be answered is, was the
Spirit of God poured upon all flesh in
lhe dâys of Peter? The answer of
course is we know that the Spirit of
God was not poured upon all flesh on
drc Day of Pentecost or in the early

chulch, however, the day will come,
particularly in God's kingdom called
Zion that aIl flesh will have the Spirit

of God poured out upon theln. Was
the Apostle Petet wlong about what
he said? We believe not, but perhaps
our understanding of the prophecy
needs fulther revelation.
The Plophet Joel spokc of the
former and latter rain: "Be glad then,
ye children of Zion, and rejoice in the
LORD youl God: for he hath given
you the former rain moderately,
and he will cause to come down for
you the rain, the former rain, and
the latter râin in the first month"
(Joel2:23).
Restoration of Things
"And I will restore to you the
years that the locust hath eaten, the

cankerworm, and the caterpiller, and
the pâlmerworm, my great army
whiclì I sent among you. And ye
shall ear in plenty, and be satisfied,
and praise thc nâme of the LORD

your God, that hath dealt wondrously
with you: and my people shall never
be ashamed. And ye shall know
Íhàt I am in the midst of Israel,
and that I am the LOIìD your
God, and none else: and my people
shall nevel bc ashamed" (Joel2:2521),
Joel nol only spoke of the natural
rain that was given to Israel, but he
prophesied that God would "restore"
that which they lost natufalÌy. In
older fo¡ something to be restored, it
must first be taken away. Israel lost
the blessings of God for their disobediencc, including the early and latter

natulal lain that fell from the sky.
God's plomise of restolatiolì is
beginning to be fulfilled now and will
be completely fulfillcd as Israel
returns to Chlist and is gathered by

Hir¡.
This restorâtion of natural things
to Israel, if they repent, is confirmed
again; "When the heaven is shut up,
and there is no rain, because they
have sinned against thee; y¿l if they
play toward this place, and confess
thy name, and turn from their sin,
when thou dost afflict them: Then
hear thou from heavcn. and lorgive
the sin of thy servants, alìd of thy
people Israel, when thou hast taught
them the good way, wherein tbey
should walk; and send rain upon thy
Iand, which thou hast given unto thy
people for an inhcritance" (2 Chronicles 6:26^27).
Is this former and lattel natural
lain being used prophetically by the
Prophet Joeì as a type of God's plan
lbr thc oulpouring of spiritual rain,
which is the Holy Spirit?

The Holy Spirit

Rain

-

The Prophetical

After speaking of the natural
former and latter rain and the rsstorâlion [o Isracl lhose lhings lost Ior
disobedience. he continues by saying,
"And it shall come to pass afterward,
tlzal I will pour out my spirit upon all
flcsh... " (Joel 2:28). Itis important to
undersland the word "altcrwartl" in
this sentencc. Hc is saying that after
the giving of the folmel and latter
nâtural rains to Israel and after the
restoration of things to them, God will
pour His Spirit upon all flesh,
Thcrc[orc, as the nalural rains in
Israel ale divided between the formsr
rearly) and thc latlcr (last) rains. so is
the Prophecy of Joel concerning the
outpouring of the Spirit of God upon
the eârth.

The filst spirinral outpouling
began with rhe day of Pentecost, but
ended within a few hundred years as a
result of disobedience. When the
Restoration took pJace. the beginnirrg
of the latter outpouring of the Holy
Spirit started and will bccome greater
than the first outpoùring, until the
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Kingdom of God or Zion is lully
established, when rhe Holy Spirit will
be poured upon all flcsh,
Some of you may bc seeing a
parallel bctween the fbtmer and latter
rains and the Establishment, Apostasy
and Restoration of the Church. The
formel and latter lains not only
I'ollow tho Apostasy and Restoration
of the Church, but during the time
between the outpourings, there was
no natural rain and spiritually there
was no Lain (Holy Spirit). The
P|ophet Amos writes, "Behold, the
days come, saith the Lord God, that I
will send a famine in the land, not a

famine of bread, nor a thilst for
water, but of hearing the words of the
L-ORD: And thcy shall wandcr lrom
sea to sea, and fronì the nol'th even to
the eâst, lhey shall run to and fro to
seek the word of the LORD, and shall
not find it" (Amos 8:11- 12).
This latter day outpouring of the

spilit began with Joseph Sn.rith and
till now; however, the
heaviest outpouring of the Holy Spirit
is coming soon upon the Church and
thc world. This outpouring will
palallel Jesus words which say, "And
this gospel of the kingdom shall be
preached in all thc world for a
\.vitness unto all nations; and then
shall the end corne" (Matthew 24:14).
Are thele other scripture that
support the idea that the Former and
Lattcr Rain reprcsent the oulpouring
of the Holy Spirit?
"Be patient thelefore, brethren,
unto the coming of the Lord. Behold,
the husbandman waiteth for the
precious fruit of the earth, and hath
long patience for it, until he receive
the early and latter rain" (James
has continued

5:7).
The Apostle James tells the
brethren of the Church to have
pâtience unLil the Lord's coming and
says that tlrc husbandman wails lor
the "fiuit of thc earth" urìtil "he" rhe
husbandman "receives the early and
latler rain." Who is thc husbandman?
What is the fruit of the ealth and how
will lie leceive the early and latter
rain?
Jesus srid, "l AM thc lrue v;nc.
and my F-ather is the husbandman"
(John l5:1). The fruit of the earth are

the souls that will be saved and the
Father has "long pâtience for it." The

receiving of the "fruit" of thc folmer
and latter lain ate tåe scluls gained

from the two outpourings.
One other scripturc can be
applied to this subject:
"ASK ye of the LORD rain in
the time of the latter rain; so the
LORD shall make bright clouds, and
give them showers of rain, to everY
one grass in the field. For the idols
have spoken vanity. antl thc diviners
have seen a lie, and have told false
dreams; they cotnfbrt in vain: Therefore they went their way as a flock,
they were troubled, l:ecatse there
was no shepherd. Mine anger was
kindled against the shepherds, and I
punished the goats: fo¡ the LORD of
hosts hath visited his flock the house
of Judah, and hath rnade them as his
goodly horse in the battle. Out of hini
calne forth the corner, ouL of hinì the
nail, out of him the battle bow, out of

hirl

every oppressor togethcr. And

they shall be as mighty rnen, which
tread down /¿¿ir enemies in the
mirc of the streets in the bâttle:
and they shâll fìght, because the
LORD ls with them, and the
riders on horses shall be con-

founded, And I will strengthen
the house of Judah, and I will save
the house of Joseph, and I will
bring them again to place them;
for I have mercy upon them: and
they shall be as though I had not
cast thcm off'. for I am the LORD
their God, and will hear them. And
they of Ephraim shall be like a
mighty nan, and their heart shall
rejoice as through wine: yea, their
children shall see it, ând be glad;
their heart shall rejoice in the
LORD. I will hiss for them, and
gather them; for I havc redeemed
them: and they shall increase as
they have incrcased. And I will
sow them among thc people: and
they shall remember me in far
countries; and they shall livc with
their children, ând turn again. I
will bring them again also out of
the land of Egypt, and gather them
out ofAssyria; and I will bring
them into the land of Gilcad and
Lebanon; and ¡rlace shall not be
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found for fhem. And he shall Pass
through the sea with affliction,
and shall smite thc waves in the
sea, and all the deeps of thc river
shall dry up: ând the pride of
Assyria shall be brought down,
and the sceptrc of Egypt shall
depart away. And I will
strengthen them in the LORD;
and they shall walk up and down
in his name, saith the LORD"
(Zechariah 10:1-12).
The beginning of this passage
says to "ask" the Lord for râin "in the
time of thc latter rain." At fìr'st
glance, it appeals that this prophecy
is speaking of natural rain, but as you
read further, we see the deliverance
and rcstorâtion of Israel, particulally
Judah and Joseph, which we know to
be latter day events. Since this
iestoration and delìveiancc is spi[ituâI, it stands to reason thât the
prophecy to request rain is not the
request for nâturâl rain, but the Holy
Spirit. The Lord is prophetically
speakiDg to us and lsrael to make a
rcquest fol lhc lattcr day oulpour¡ng
of the Holy Spirit when we know it is
the tilne tor lhe latter cÌay outpouring.
Conclusion
Those of us that know the
Restoration are the only ô cs âble to
see such revelation in God's Word,
We glorify l-Iim through Jesus Christ
fol that which He has given to The
Church of Jesus Christ. We know
that we are in the lattel days and we
know the plan of God to restore
Israel to Christ and bring the Gospel
to âll the wolld So it is the duty of
those thât undelstând the lattel day
work, to begin to ask the Lo¡d for the
"latter time" outpouring of the Holy

Spirit so that we can accomplish the
work in powcr.
While othels cast aside the
Rcstorâtion and the Book oI Mormon
âs a thing of naught. we havc embraced it as â thing of truth.
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God's Miraculous Power Manifested!
The Church of Jesus Christ,
Democratic Republic of the Congo
By Evangelíst Joseph Perri, Africo Sector Chaimtan

The Democlatic Republic of the
Congo in Al¡ ica is one fourth the size
of the United States and has a population of nearly 63 million pcoplc.
Since 1998 because of the war,
discase, and malnutrition nearly four
million people have lost theif lives.
The Church of Jesus Christ was
invitcd by Brothel Kapcnd A. Cipcng
to bring thc Restored Gospel message
to his country. In January 2005
during oul fìrst missionary visit the
faith of our Church and the message
of the Restoration were preached and,
as a result of God's Holy Spirit
touching the heârts of those who wel e
seeking the truth, a number of them
were baptized into the Church and
Slìe was estabìished in this nation.
The Church continues to grow and
rhc ¡owel ol Cod's healing is bcing
manifested. The following experience
is onc I would like to share with all of
out Gospel New,s readers. In alt email message on June 30 from
Brother Cipeng, our Church Director
in the Congo, he desctibes a mitacìe
that took place in the Branch of
Rwashi, DRCongo:
A woman was very sedously iìl
with a lot of agonizing pain throughout
her body. She could not move, stand,
nor walk, butjust laid in bcd with her
eyes c)osed speaking to no onr:.
Brothel Cipeng said her husband,
family members, even the nurse who

was attending to her wele in despair.

Our Church membership helped with
the mounting medical bills but it was
insufficient to pay the hospital bills
and the rnedication. Her husband was
unemployed but went out into the bush
in another village to work so he could
raise some money to financially assist
the family and pay for the care of his
wife in the hospital. He and his family
were very discoulaged.
A group of our Church mernbels
went to lhe hospital to pray fol this
wonran. After praycr was offered, as
Brothel Cipeng describcs, the woman
woke up and requested something to
eat. She was able to stand and walk
outside of the hospital room under her
own strength. Her husband, in the

mcantimc whilc this was ha¡pening.
wâs out in the bush working. On the
day prayer was off'ered by the members who visited this woman itì the
hospital, he had a dream during the
night in which he saw our Church
members âlong with the attending
nurse dressed in white sunounding her
bed. When he saw thât, he fhoùght it
meant one thing: death, and his wife
had died.
Brothcr Cipeng said this women's
husband stopped doing his work in the
bush and rushed to the hospital,

thinking he would find his wife dead,
When he lcached the hospital, he went
to the rooÌn where he remembered his

wif'e was lying in bed and, to his
âmazen.ìent, hc found her on her f'eet
chatting willi hel family members.
This man is waiting fo| his haptisrn

now because, having seen this rlilacle

with his wife, he has become a believer,

Blother Cipeng wlote this milacle
was proof God is working with the
Church in the DRCongo and He is the

SAME YESTERDAY,'I'ODAY,
AND FOREVDR. This marvclous
expericnce of God's healing power
wâs reveâlcd not only to our blothers
and sistels, but alsô to those people
who have been invited to attend our
Church Worship Services. GOD IS
GOOD ALL THE TIME!
This is to ilìforrn you about the
wolnau fol whom the Church pl'ayed
for. She was discharged from the
hospital two days laLer'. She has
traveled a short dìstance from her
hon.re town of Lubumbashi to another'
village to find work; however het'
husband continues to meet with the
Church membership.

I would like to share another
testimony of Gods healing power sent
to llle yesterday afternoon by Brother
Cipeng:
Blother Cipeng informed me his
little grandson, Joel who ìs one year
old. was hospjtalized with pneunronìa.
He wlote in Frcnch the events that
happened as thcy occuned ând his
correspondence was trânslated as
follows. "lt was Wednesday Junc 28,
2006 at 11 :00 PM. His mother took
him to the hospiral in â critìcal state
and in despair-. The nurse who received Jocl lequired 500 Congo Francs
(USD $1.20) beforc intervening. My
daughter had spcnt all the money slie
had on transpoltir'ìg the child to the
hospital. Transportation in the
DRCongo is always very expensìve at
night, Since Joel was desperâtely
breathing very heavily, a lady who also
had a child had pity on my daughter
and gave the moncy which the nurse
required while saying: 'Hele! Do you
want this child to die over 500 Congo
Francs?' Aftel payment of the money
lequired, Joel received his first
injection, but Lhat had not changed his
(Continued on Page 10)
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in his heart, so

i.s

lxe..." (Proverbs 23:7).

to be asked to desclibe yourself, chauces ate you would desclibc someone that
not. Most would describc a more ideal pelson, and not reveal some ofthe hidden
thoughts which mightbe off'ensive to others. The ploblerÌ] is that by notcoming to terms with
oul thoughts, no rrratter how hârd we try, our actions will never nìâtch that "ideâI" person we
think we are. If we truly are going to change our behavior to reach a higher spiritual mind, then
wehave to begin by changing our thinking.In fâct, the truth is, faith begins in oul mind. Faith
is a thought which produces an action, and pleases God, and causcs Him to move on our behalf.
you really

GMBÁ DDITOR

29

h¿ thinketlt

If you were

OT'FT(]Iì MANAGITR
Cîlht Gentilc

Eâst llmnswick,

a,s

zu'e

"Finally, brethren, whatsoever thing,s are Írue, whatsoever things are Ìnnesl, whatsoever
îhings are jLtst, t harsoever thitxgs are pure, wltatsoever thing:t are LoveLy, whatsoever lhings
are of good report; if there be any virtue, and íf tltere be any praise, think on the,se things "
(Philippians 4:8).
If wc make a conscious effolt to fix our thinking on these virtues, not only will our actions
be affected, but we will actually "lèel betterl" Stress aud depression ate a result of out'
thoughts. Negative, angry, confrontâtional thinkiug leads to a reputation of always being in
a bad moo<l. People like this nevel seem to do anything noble, honorable or wonderful in lifc.
They are usually the complainers, who complain about everything but lìever participate or
contlibute to anythjng. Do you know anyone like this?

If we look at this verse in Philippians carefully, it desclibes specifically how we need to
program où rnind evely day. It is more spccific than just "thinking good thoughts." We
should think how blessed wc are to havethe "trutll" o{ the restorcd Gospel ofJesus Christ!
Think how special we are to know the "truth" of the futule events; the Peaceful Reign,
Paradise, Heaven with Jesus forever and ever. We should think åbout the virt]U.e of "lronesty. "
When we can be "honest" with ourselves, we will never filld ourselves having to lie, or cover
something up. We can feel such freedorl when we can think r.rpon things that are "honest."
We should think about things that are 'tusl. " Isn't it \À,ondeúùl to know that the evil âctions
of some will never win-out in the end? Justice will always be served for things that are right.
We should think about things that are "pure." Gobackto the day ofyour baptism (ifyou arc
baptiz,ed), and think about the "purity" you saw in all the brothers and sisters and everyone
around you. Remind yourselfeveryday of the "purity" that does exist in all your brothels and
sisters, and focus on that, and not what you perceive to be their "faults," We should think of
things that have a " good report." Often times as I travel to wolk on the bus every mot ning,
I think âbout the testimonies of the brothers and sisters, and how God has worked milacles
in their livcs. I think about my own life and the incredible blessings God has given me and
my làmily. This is what is meant by a "goocl r-eporl," We should think about things that ate
"virtuous" and things "praßeworth!." Do you know that if we REALLY try to program
our minds this way, every day, all day, we will find ourselves escalating to a higher spiritual
plane? We will find ourselves being happier', The devil creates a battlefield in our mind, bùt
if we force our thinking in this way (I know it's hard, but we cân do it). we can win thc battle.
Think about how God can use a pelson like this I Think about how the blessings and miracles
can flow to a person who has reprogramrncd his ol her thinking in tliis way! Rellembel'
brothers and sistels aud fliends, you ale NOT what you eat, but you ARE what you think!
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God liad the powel to preserve ljves
(Daniel Chapter 3).

The

Lrtcr, as a rlan, Danicl was
thÌown into a lions' den whcn hc
refused to stop prayir'ìg to the one God
that we also serve. God kept the lions
from attacking Daniel. Afterwards,
the erìemies of Daniel were thrown
into the lions'den and Lhey were
destloyed. The uew king also sâ\Ã/ the
power of the one, true, living God.

Children's
Corner
B), Sister Jan Bork

"Things" Do Not Have
Lasting Power
Dear Gills and Boys,
Can you think about a toy ol thing
you
that
one time leally, really wanted
and now do not find interesting to play
with? Did you think that you needed a

ncw back-pack or school supplies to
stârt school even though the ones you
were using last May are still good, just
dusty, or not new?
What âboùt the people at your'
scliool who do not have new thilgs
and are not as rich as you? Do other
kids make fun of thcm or treat them
likc they are not as good as the kids
with more money? Have you thought
that all of these things thât often make
you feel better than someone else can
be taken from you, or lost? One storm
could make you lose everything. What
would you be like then? Would you be
worth as much in your own mind?
Do you realize that people are
more importalìt than things? What if
you did loose everything? What if you
had to live or work where people did
not believe in and serve God? What if
you were by yourself?

Are you sLrong inside? You do
know what is right from wrong. If
somethilìg happened that separated
you from youl family, you arc able to
remember what is the right way to act.
You can always pray to God to follow
His laws and give you courage.

In the book of Daniel, the almy
of powerful King Nebuchadnezzar
altrcked tlìc city ofJerusalenr. Many
people died. Soldie¡s took the sons
and daughtels ftom their pâlcnts and

lnalched them far off to the great city
of Babylon to be slaves.
Babylon was the "wonder city" of
the ancient wolld. The walls that
surrounded it were 60 miles atound,
300 feet high, 80 feet thick and buried
in the ground 35 feet below so that
enemies could not tunnel undel it and
attack, A beautiful river separated in
two parts ran through tlìe city with
bridges and high gates. Giant arches
were built on top of the walls holding
plants that hung down in great beauty.
Rich people lived underneath the
arches in fabulous apartrnents. No one
could break into this city wirh the
weapons of that day. The ruins alc still

Daniel never turned his back on
serving God. Angels were sent to talk
lo him scvelal tinres and called hinr
"beloved man of God." Can you
imagine how great his reward was for'
selving God?
This is ourjob to do too. If we
constantly do right by people, if we
ale kind and follow God's laws, then
we are standing up fol God. We alc
(Continued on Page 10)
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there of thaL once great city.

You know the story of Dâniel and
his thlee friends, Shadrach, Meshach,
ald Abednego. They wele living wirh
all the captive boys in a strange,
magnificent city far away Í'rom their
homc and church.
Can you in.ragine how lonely it
felt to colne to that place where they
all spoke a diffelent language and all
had more power and money than
you'd ever seen and you wete only a
slave now. without any powcr or
things that once made your lilè easy?
Yet, even looking at this úchness,
Daniel and his friends never forgot
how to be obcdient to God.
They kept God's laws. They
refused to eat foods offered to idols or
d¡ink wine which was nol good lor
them. They rcfused to bow down and
worship a huge golden statuc of the
King, When they were told to wo|ship
it or be bulned in a big fire, they still
|efused. When they were throwt) into
the fire, God sent an angel and showed
His power. They wele not hurt and
the King was astonished and realized
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Mission News

Four Blessings and a
Baptism at Treasure
Coast, Florida Branch
By Sister Ann Ciccati

On Sunday, April 9, oul brothels
in the ministly were inspired by the
spirit of God to encoutage rs to not

let oul hearts be troubled. In our'
Father's house are many mansions and
Jesus has plepared a place fot us therc.
Since Jesus has prepared a place for
us, He will come again and will
leceive us to Him so that where He is,
there we may be also. ,{sftlng us if we
hrve consitlered whctc we're going.
The wolld causes us to have high
expectations as to plan whe|e we
should be in our lives now and in our'
future. The world also gives "realistic" explanations as to hoÌv Jesus
could have performed the rnilacles that
we read about in scripture. Cautionirrg so that we do not allow worldly
concepts such as these or lead books

likc The DaVinci Cocle tha't could
sway us away fiorn the Gospel of
Jesus Christ. l'he way that we arc
taught in the scriptures is the only
way. Jesus said, "I aln the wây, the
tluth, and the life : uo man cometh unto
the Father. but by me." Advising wto
remember the covenant we tìÌade at
the water''s edge. God's word will
never pass away and we should hold
fâst to His wold.
Offeríng another insight to
human naturc, we can also allow
ourselves to be tloubled or weighed
down. When Jesus visited Marthâ and
Maly, Mary chose to sit at Jesus'feet
to heal His word but Maltha was
cumbered about much serving. Martha
asked Jesus if He did not cale that her
si\ter. Mary. hud lelt hcr t,.r scrvc
alone. Jesus answe¡ed, "Martha,
Mârtha, thou arL carelìl and troubled
h()r¡r rnany things. Bul onc thing is
needlul: and Mary hath chosen that
good pârt, which shall not be taken

her." Warning

us to not let

this world be cumbersome to us,
meaning that we should not let oursclves get distracted with cares or to
be dlagged down by things of the
world, ând that people of the world
can dilute the truth. They use only bits
and pieces of the Sctiptures and this
can get confusirig . Renindíttg rts thaf
Jesus said, "Peace I leave with you,
my peace I give unto you: not as the
world giveth, give I uûto you. Let not
your heart be troubled, neither let iL bc
abaid." Exhorting that we hced the
complete counsel of God, The Book of

Molmon and the Bible, and read the
Scliptures and pray fbr unde¡standing,
Also, on this day, we witnessed
the blessings of four children: a baby
girl, Lilah Rain Jones; ancl three boys,
Shane Leonard Murray, Sean Keith
Murray, and Seth Matcellus Mutray.
Thcse children are Brother Gcorge
Saunders grealgrandchildren and tliey
were visiting with their parents, Jason
E. Jones and [)ia Danyel Jones, from
Glen Burnie, Malyland. In his testimony, Brother George's son Jason
praiscd God fol being raised by Godly
palents and also thanked God that he
is able to pasb lhi\ legacy on lo his
children. It was obvious by the
demeanor and countenance ôf these
children that they are being taught
âbout Jesùs and the scripturcs.
On Sunday. Mry I4. we cxpcrienced al)othel blessing as wc witncsscti thc baplisnr oI BIothc¡ Justin

Cason. This was a glorious day,
Many of our merlbers watched Justin
through the years as hc grew ûom a
toddler into a young nan. His palents,
Brother Clint and Sistel Mary Cason,
were elated and truly their cups wele
overflowing. What a wonderful
Mother''s Dây gift for our Sister Mary!
Blother Justin's calling seetled
inevitable in that he had three personal
expeliences concerning his calling.
In 2004, while attending a confer'encc in Quincy, FL, Blother Justin
saw a bright light appear befbre him
and an angcl stood at his fèct. The
angel said, "Come home, my brother."
He was so overwhelmed by the spirit
that he wept throughout the rest of the
rreeting. 'lhe waLnt and loving Ièeling
he experienced duling the meeting was

strong. This feeling stayed with him
as he traveled back home to shâre this

experience with his parents.

ln April, 200-5, whilc vìsiting a
brothcr and sister's home in Imperial,
I)A, Blothcr Justin enjoycd rn cvcning
of singing and teslimony with sevcral
lncmbeLs of the Church. As he knelt
in prayer that night, he asked for
guidancc arrd fo¡ God to show him
what he should do about his spiritual
life. As he slept that night, hc hâd â
dleam. He was standing on a sândy
shore and, as he ìooked around, he saw
brothefs and sisters fioln m¿ìny
blanches and eveu some who have
passed on to their rewald. He then
saw Brother David Checchi dressed in
whiLe rnd Justin askcd, "Who is

getting baptized?" Brother David told
him to look in the min'or'. When he
looked in the rnirror, he saw that he
was d|essed in white. As he walked
out of the water, he saw Jesus Christ
among the brothers and sislers. He
could also see the nail prints iu Jesus'
hands, then Jesus said, "Come, I have
a great work fol thee. Follow in my
footsteps, in the path I have made."
Hc awoke praising God lbr answcring
his prayer by giving him this drean.
On the day of his baptism, as
Brother Justin walked out of the water,
he had a vision, IJe saw a rnultitude of
angels surrouncling him. As he looked
to tlìe shore. he saw it was filled with
LìnÊ,cls 5lrnding l2- l5 l'cct ìn the rll'
and thcy said to hinr, "Welcome houre,
my blother',"
The messages thât were brought
forth that mornìng were exhilarating,
Our brothers explessed joy in the
saving of a soul. ln quoting frotn
Luke 24, repenlance and remission of
sins should be preached in Jesus'
nâme among all nations, beginning
with Jerusalem. The power of the
Holy Ghost moved men flom the day
of Pentecosl lhen as it does so now in
the lâtter days, We have that same
authority today and we are joyful that
we bring forth fruit flom the harvest,
Evcn as we cxpericnced -joy in
witnessing a baptism so do the angels
in hcaven rejoice with.joy in the
presence of God. We can accomplish
(Continued on Page 8)
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talk directly to them, He said that we

Continued from Page 7

were invited to heal as well but that he
would be directing his rnessage to the

a lot in our lifetime but the gr(ratcst of
all is remission of sin. Age does not
matter. Remember the parable of the

workels who were paid equally? The
length of time worked did not have an
effect on the pây; the agreement was â
penny whether they worked all day or

just for one hour. lt's the same fol us
today. Wiether we serve the Lord for
a lifetime or just a couple of months,
when our time here on ealth is finished, the reward is the same.
During testimony, a sister shared
a couple of experiences she had that
molning. As Brother Justin and
Brother David Checchi sta¡ted to walk
into the water, she saw angels evelywhele. They stood above the water
and on tlìc shore with all the blothers
and sisters. One could feel God's love
surlounding all ofus! Then, as the
ministry gathered alound Blothel'
Juslin, and Brothcr John D'Orazio
prayed for the reception of the Holy
Ghost, she saw angels sutroundiug
them and Jesus Christ star'ìding in the
middle of the circlc.
Vy'hat a beautjful day of peace
and love we all experienced. "I will
praise thee, O Lord, with nTy whole
heart; I will show fbrth all thy rnarvelous works" (Psalms 9:l).

To the Work
By

Sixer Carolynn O'Conttor

Three young brothe¡ s were called
to lhe work as members of the lr¡esthood at Detroit Branch #2- Brother

Mike Pandone, Brothel Jim Lambert,
and Brother David Lovalvo. The
church was filJed to capacity on June
25th as fâmily, fiiends and brothers
and sisters from the Region and
beyond carne to witness the oldinations.

Apostle Phil Jackson opened our
meeting. I-Ie started by askilg the
three who were to be oldâined to
come to the front pew so that he could

three.

He lead from John 2:7 regarding
the wateÌ pots. "Think about
the wâter pots that Clìrist hâd filled to
the blirn. What is conl.ained unto
tlìose pots is what you are going to
give to the brothers and sisters. You
have a great responsibility. God
created you from the dust of the earth.
Experiences that you have gone
through have crcated the pot thât you
âre today. Trials and obstacles have

lìlling

lonned you."
Brother Phil asked Brother
Eugene and Sistcr Donna Amot

llino

to come forward and sing #73 in the
Songs of Zion, Vessel,s of Gold.

Brother Phil continued, "Befole
you can be fiìled you have to be
elnpty. You have to empty yourself of
everything else. The pot has to be
clean. Allow yourself to be washed.
Allow youlself to be cleanscd and
allow yoursclf to be ready to be filled
with the gifts God wants to give you."
Brothel Phil told úem to fill their
pots with love and compassion, to be
peacemakers, to play for the gift of
healing, to pray for the ability to
preach. and to pray for the power to
cast out devils,

Apostle Paul Palmeri continued
our service by speaking to the wives of
the brothers who wele to be ordained.
"You are expected to be a part in this
whole process, The Church looks to
you to help make the adjùstment in our

brothers'lives."
"Their greatest responsibility is
that they will be a servant to the
pcople of the Church and everywhere
and serve mankind." Brothel Paul
spoke frorr.r Isaiah 61 :1, "The spirit of
the Lord God is upon me; because the
Lord had anointed me to preach good
tidings unto the ncekl he hath sent me
to bind the blokenhearted, to proclaim
Iibcrty tu thc caplive5. and the openìng
of the prison to theln that are bound."
Blothel Paul spokc uhoul sclting
people free frorn the power of sin
through tlìe power of His priesthood to

bring liberty for His pcopìe. "That is
the reason that our brothels will be
ordained, to change the world, to lriake

difference in peoplc's lives. To give
them joy. To give them hope."
Brother Tony Ricci continucd oul'
mceting. He shared an expclience
about his calling into the ministry, He
had a desire to be used of God, to be a
ministel in the Chulch, As he sat
complainil'ìg to the Lotd one day,
jmpatient for the calling into the
priesthood, the Lor:d spoke to him and
cleally said, "When you have love aud
compassion for my people, then I will
a

use you."

"I learned to love

the people

of

God," Brother Tony said. He encour'aged tbe new elders to also love the
people of God.

"I believe that you have alì
individual work to do in The Church
of Jesus Christ that nobody else cân
do. That is why you are being called
todây to pleâch the Gospel of Jesus
Clilist." Blother Tony concluded by
shaling his cxcitement to work togethel in the vineyard of the Lord.
Brother Frank Natoli opened our
afternoon meeting speaking on the

profits Elijah and Elisha. He spoke
about when Elisha received the mantle
of Elijah as he was being taken up, and
how he did not put it on and test it out
or hope to grow into it in 3-5 years, he
picked it up, smote the waters and
parred them wirh faith believing that he
had the power to do so. Brothel Frank
encouraged the soon to be ordained
elders to take up the mantle and prove

it rrght away, to know that they have
lhc tsift and thc powcr imrnediatcly.
The three wele asked to colle forward
to be ordaincd. Brothcl fony Ricci
u a¡hed hlolher Jirn Larnbert's leet,
Brothel Jeuy Benyola washed Brother
David Lovalvo's feet, ând Brother
Leonard A. Lovalvo washed Brother
Mike Pandone's feet.
Apostle Peter Scolalo spoke to
the priesthood to look fol God's
direction in choosing arnong them to
perform the ordination. The brothers
knelt in prayer and Brothcr John
Straccia played to God lo¡ His Spirit
to guide tlien.r.
Brothe¡ Phil Jackson came
folwald to ordain Brother Mike
Pantlonc, Brothcr Alcx Ccntile or'dained Brothel Jiln Lambert and
BïoÍher Peter Scôlaro oldained

September,
Brotlìer David Lovalvo.
During the ordinations, Brother
John Straccia had an experience. "As
we began to ordain the flree brethten,
I heard these words: 'Rejoice and be
glad, Oh my people, for I am preparing those thât will be prepared and will
call those whorn I have chosen. . .For
many must soon go out to bring my
salvation to âll the world.' "
Sister Jean Zaranko also had an
experience when Brother Mike
Pandone was being oldained. She was
in the back loom with her husbaud
who was ill, and when the elder began
to offcr prayer on Brother Mike, it was

the voicc ol Brothcr Joc Milantoni,
who had passed away many years ago,
rhar shc

clcrrl) heard oflcring tltc

ordination prayer,
As the meeting was clÕsing, the
threc new elders wele asked to express
themselves. Each shared their petsonal experience and asked lhe
brothers and sisters to pray for them as
they go Zo the Work.

A Mini Conference in
Spanish - Lindsay, CA
July 1-2, 2006
For several weeks, the Latino
brothers fi-om Sacramento ¿nd
Modesto had wanted to côme to the
Lindsay Branch to have a r¡ini confer'ence in Spanish. The filst weekend
that had been chosen suddenly was not
appropriate becâuse Brother Jesse
Guerrero was required to be out of
town on MMOC business, The next
one was not appropriâte either -

Blofher Jesse was ill, Finally, the
weekend of July 1-2,2006 was

available.
Setting the date had been a slight
obstacle to overcone. What was the
theme to be? A call to Brother Bill
Guerrero solved it easily, for he
suggested that the only one possible
should be "En la Viña del Señor" ("in
the Vineyard of the Lord").
This suggestion led to another call
fol help lìom Blother Joe Ciarrolla.
Thc idea was such a good one that he

immediately volunteered to prcsent a
seminar on "Why the Book of Mormon." Now, part of the program was
set, so an additional call was made to
lcarn how many people would be
coming to Lindsay,
Plans were initially rnade for

apploxirnately 15 visitors. However',
Brolhcr Humberlo Bojolquez. frortt
lhe Modcsto Branch, called our
brothers and sistcrs in Southern
Califo¡nia. Thus, a week and a half
befole the conference was to take
place, the numbeÍ had grown to 30-45.
Sâturday began earlier than had
been planned, for the brothers and
sisters from l.he Môdesto Branch had
arrivcd at 7:30 a.ln. Brother Jesse had
allived at 7:45 a.m, to unlock the
doors and get the air conditioning
going. Upon par*ing, the blothels and
s¡bler5 prepÍìred l-or a day ol singing
praìses to the Lord. WiLh rhe dreme we
had, the first hymn sung was Zn la
Viña del Señor.
Shortly thereafter, the contingent
primarily frorn the Bell Branch
arrived. They were apprised of the
phns fol thc weekend. Thc scssion
was opened in prayet by Brother
David Arreola, from the Bell Branch.
Mole hymns were sung, waiting for
solne othels to arrive.
A seminar on "La Viña del
Señor" was begun, with Brother Jesse
asking all present to define thc word
"vineyald." Suddenly, the Spirit of the
Lord entered the looln. Everyone f'elt
His presence, with evelyone trying to
answer the questions, prodded by
quotations from the Bible, old and

New Testarnents.
When the break was announced,
Sister Teófila Martínez, who normally
attends the Bell Branch, said she
would rather sing, echoed by everyone
in attcndânce - instead of taking a
break. This gave those who had never
heard anyone sing in the Mixteco
dialect the opportunity to listen to
praises sung in that language. Almost
immediatcly, the hymn .En la Viña del
Scrìar was sung again, this tirnc in
both Spanish and Mixtcco.
Afler the break, BIotheI Joe
Ciarolla began hjs lesson ou "Why the
Book of Mormon." The reception to
this lesson wâs trcmendous. demon-
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strating very clearly and sûongy the
camaraderie and love that Brother Joe

fol

the Seed of Joseph and the
of
same by the peoplc. "We
return
have uevel been taught this way! The
lesst¡n is morc mcaningful. Now we
can see and uldclstand why the Book
of Mormon is so irnportant," could be
heald over and over again. No one
wauted this lesson to stop.
As the cvcning session began,
Brother Jesse opened the dool at the
front end of the building so that
anyone passing by would heaÍ the
blended voices. Little did he know
that the neighbors had invited some of
their friends to enjoy the music and the
Spirit thât was also penetrating that
has

holne.
Sunday morning began just as

early, with the spirit of the Lord still
cvident. Brother Flumbelto plesented a
Sunday School lessolì, given in
Spanish and interpreted by Brother'
David, The response was tlemerìdous,
lbr it continued lhe thenìe of the dây
before. It was very obvious that all
present were feeling the Spilit "En la
Viña del Señor."
Brother David Arreola, intcrprctcd by Brother Jesse, gåve an
animated sermon, r'erninding all
present that "We âre the extension of
the vine which wsnt over the wall."
He wcnt on to exhort all that we
should make every effort possible to
llakc sure that our vìnes produced
goocl fruit. Brother David decla¡ed
lhar this was a litting rcrnark in view
of the tremendous âmount of clops
that âr'e grown in this area.
Aftcr some more hymns in
Spanish, Brother Joe Ciârollâ arose to
speak, following and placing a considcrrblc cmphasis on what Brother'
David had said. At this time, Brother
David was serving as interpretcr for
Brother Joe, who thanked the Lold for'
having permitted him to work for so
lnany years åmong the Seed of Joseph.
A llood of testimonies began
after Brother Greg Baer, the Presiding
Elder ât the Ljudsay Branch, stated
that it was time to thank the Lold I
Sister Teófila Martínez tcstified that
she had seen a vision; however, she
(Continued on Page 10)
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Mini Conference in Spanish
continued from Page I

had been given to understand thât the
message wäs for someonc in the
congregation, so that she did not shale
the expelience,
Most of those ilì attendance had
gotten up, in turn, to ptarse God for
having pennitted everyone to come
together for praising Him in song and in
lessons. A visitor, who had brought her
entire farnily and sister, then got up and
asked for prayel for her and her family,
saying that she had been moved very
rruch by the palpable Spirit of God, She
wantcd God to steer het in how she and
her fâmily should wolship, utrlizing the
Gospel of the Lord Jesus Chlist.
Afrer luuch, oul visitols asked for
more hymns, particularly En Ì.a Víña
del Señor. They also asked SisLer
Teófila to sing in Mixteco, not just

En la Viña tlel Seørr, but also any
other lìymn that she might know in her
native language. When oul sister had
fintshetl Más All¿i del Sol (Beyond the
,Srns¿f), more teals ofjoy were shed,
as they had beel) l.hroughout most of
the services tliis Sunday.

lìinally, Brother

Jesse declarcd a

stop to the sìnging, rerninding our
visitors that oul guests lìom Sacramento, Modesto, Bell and Santa Ana

had a long drive. Prayers were offered
that God would accompany l.hem ôn
theil trip home.

Vacation Bible School at
Six Nations
By Brotlter Richctrtl Lobzun

Vacation Bible School was held
at Six Nations Mission in Canada on
August 3-6, 2006. With 10 teachers,
cooks, drivels, and helpers, and 2l to
23 children each day over the four-day
period, results were vely successful.
The therne of the Bible School
was "Joseph of Old and Joseph the
Choice Seer'." The childlen were
separated into two age gfoups. Crafts,
Bible and Book of Mortnoll stt¡dies,
and new songs wer:e enjoyed by all.
The children felt a special spirit in the
singing, A l.eaching citcle was held
with lhe teenagers, where they learned
about the promises awaiting Lheir
people and Josepli the Choice Seer.
A picnic was held at the Mohawk
Patk on Saturday, August 6, with
approximately 70 children and adults

in attendance.
The program on Sunday included
an oration connecting the two Josephs
togetlìer. The younger children walked
into theauditoriurl carryìng flags denol
ing the names ofeach ofthe othel eleven
rÌihes of lslael. All the childlcn then
sang I Ant You.r Brother,

We would ìike to thank all who
assistcd with this special evenf. Looking

forwald to working with you next year'.

Democratic Republic of Congo
Cont¡nued from Page 4

condition. beeausc Jocl's breathing
was already very critical. Altificial
respiraLiorì was necessary. Again, the
nurse lequired 5000 Congo Francs
(USD $12), which my daughter did
not have. She in.unediately called mc
and when I arrived, I offered a ptayer.
Joel, who was in a coma, opened his
eyes and when he saw his glandmother, srniled ât her, looking toward
her trying to cry out as if to say, 'But
you were hiding, I found you!'

"I gavc the sum ol'money t'equired and Joel was placed under'
a|rificial respiration. After our departure, the situâtion becalne critical
again. According to the testimony of
hjs rnotlrer. JoeJ was dying. hc was in
a coma.
"Thursday and Fliduy mtrrning.
his health had not changed, only when
we played lol hin,, The morning
prayer thât was ofïered revived him. I
took Joel frorn thc huspital to h¡s
house. When Jocl was in the house,
wc all prayed togethcr and all ol a
sudden, he stârted to play, he ate and
had fun as if nothing had happened to
him a few minutes befole. The Lord
Jcsus Chlist had healed JoeJ. I praisc
and glorify Him lor His grace which
He does not cease to give us. Joel's
dad gave his testirnony on July 3rd in
oul congregation.
"The healing powel of God when
cxercised with laith is greater than
words can describe."

The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6

showing others the power of God.
That is oul job. We are not important

if we have a lot of things. Things just
gst old, rust, fall aparr or can be stolen.
The love of God never can be lost.
We are loved by God, and if we love
others and se¡ ve Him, they will see

His powcr too.

With love,

Ihe children performing at the Six Nations Vacation Bible School'

Sister Jan
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New Songs of Zion
#138IfYe Be Willing

Nieves, Abraham and Lynne
550 Oxford Stleet - Apt. 403
Chula Vista, CA 9191 I

6t9-271-9299
(l,saiah Ì:19 "lf ye be willing and
obedient, ye shall ettt tlrc good of thà
la.nd. " )

Nolfi, Chcster and Phyllis
509 Old Clairton Rd,
Jefferson Hills, PA 15025

How great was the love of the Father,
That He pitied the fall of the nan

412-650-7835

of the man,
And He sent His own son that men
could be saved
By obeying the salvation plan.

Rool, Regina

How kind and how gracious our Father,
That He looked far ahcad to our day
to our day,

And the plans that He laid for the
kingdom to come
Are the plans we rely on today.
CHORUS
And ifye be willing yes ifany be willing,
Ye mây eat of the best and the fat
of the land,
There has never been many but if
there be any,
It's time for the willing to stand.

Copyright 2006
Arlene Lea Buffington

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Amolmino, Eugene and Donna
42390 Park Ridge Way
Clinton Twp., MI 48038

809 Lakeside Dr.

Kokomo, IN 46901
765-854-0120

Corona,

CA

92880

Calabrese, Joel and Edna
1370 Center Lane Dr'.
Ashland, OH 44805

Dell, Sam and Geneva
37 Mansfield Ave.
Manchester, NJ 08759
732^657-1203

King, Josephine
91 Norfolk
Holliston, MA 017 46

Jared Lee Giovannone, son of
Brother Ron and Sister Cindy
Giovannonc was blessed on December
5, 2005 in the Liberty, Ohio B¡anch.

Zacary Angelo Cavill, son of
Blothcr Thomas and Siste r AIaina
(D'Orazio) Cavìll, was blessed on
June 18, 2006 in the Treasure Coast,
Florida Branch.

Alexa Mae Bowens, daughter of
Sister Michelle and Brother Dan
Bowens, was bìessed on June 18, 2006
in the Lorain, Ohio Brauch,

Thompson, Doris
P.O. Box 88

Clairton,

PA

15025

412-233-397 0

Ava Gracc Ha¡vey, daughtel of
Buck W. Halvey and Bianca Arocho,
was blessed on June 11, 2006 in the

Lorain, Ohio Branch.
VanDeWeghe, Vicki
P.O. Box 17381
Anaheim. CA 92817
114-30'7-6286

*

WEDDINGS *

Elmer Maynard Devole and
Frances EIoise Seifert were united in
holy matrimony in the Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch on May 10, 2006.
Brother Edwald Nester and Sister
Diane Boggs were united in holy
matrimony in the Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch on July 1, 2006,

Anthony Querino Gentile, son of
Brothel Anthony and Sister Celcste
Gentile, was blcssed on June i8, 2006
in Detroit, Michigan, Branch #2.
Claire Eleanor Heathman,
daughter of Zachary and Sister Colleen Heathman, was blessed on May
28,2006 in the Plumbrook, Michigan
Branch.

Angelika Leia Katsaras, daughter
of Brother Nick and Natalie Katsaras,
was blessed on June 18, 2006 in the

Miami-Dade, Flolida Branch.
Nathaniel Kevin Jasmin, son of
Brothcr Kevin and Sistel Angela
Jasmin was blessed on April 2, 2006
in the Lake Wo¡th, Florida Branch.

586-417 -2720

Aneola, David and Lnelda
13452 Aspen Leaf Lane

l1

ChildrenBlessed
Zahila Delgado, daughter of
Sìster Kyrsis Aybzu, was blessed on
May 14, 2006 at the Edison, New
Jersey Branch.

Baptisms and
Reinstatements

Andlew Luis Tenorio, son of
Brother Luis and Sistcr Lydia Tcnorio.
was blesscd on September I 8, 2005 in
the Edison, New Jersey Branch.

Sister Krysis Aybar of the
Edison, New Jersey Blanch was
baptized on May 14, 2006, She was
l:aptized by Blother Jonathan Olexa
and confirmed by Brother Bob Pizzaia.

Carter Jâmes Giannetti, son of
Brother Joldan and Sister Heidi
Giannetti, was blessed on July 23,
2006 in the Mesa, Arizona Blanch.

Sisrer Gloria Keely of the Liberty, Ohio Blânch was reinstated on

Iuly 23,2006.
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Ordinations
Brother Robbie Bradwell was
ordained a Deacon in the McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch on July
23, 2006. His feet wele washed by
Brother Bobby Bradwell and he was
ordained by Brother Dick Lawson.
Sistel Sheni Wasik was ordained

in the McKees Rocks,
Penrrsylvania Branch on July 23,2006.
Hel feet were washed by Sistel Susan
Ciotti and she was oldained by
Brothel Paùl Ciotti, Sr.
a Deaconess

Brother Thomas Crvill wrs
ordained a Dcacon in the Treasure
Coast. Florida Branch orr lanuary 22,
2006. His feet wele washed by
Brothel Jìrn Gliffìn and he was
ordained by Brother David Checchi.

OBITUARIES
We would like to express our
sympath! to tlxose that mourn Íhe loss
of loved ones. May God bless antl
conlforl you.

DOMINICK ROSE
Brother Dominick Rose of the
Dallas-Fort Wo¡th, Texas Blanch
(formerly of Brooklyn, New Yoik)
passed on to his reward on Malch 20,
2006. He was an ordajned Evangelist
in The Chulch ofJesus Chrìst. He was
pleceded in death by his wifc, Sister

Belle. He is survivied by his brother,
James Rose; two daughters, Sistel'
Vilginia and Sister Lorraine; as well
as 7 grandchildrcn and l0gleat-

grandchildren.

MATTHEW LAKTASH

Spiritual Anniversaries
Sistel Stella Benyola of the
Leesburg, Florida Branch celebrated
her 50'r'spiritual anniversary in The
Church of Jesus Chlist on June 24,
2006.
Brother Don Collison of the
'Windsol,
Ontario Branch celebrated
his 50'h spiritual anniversary in The
Church of Jesus Christ.

Brother Matthew Laktash of the
Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch passed
onto his reward on May 18, 2006. He
was an oldained Elder in The Church
of Jesus Chtist. He is survived by his
wife, Sistel Vilginia (Marrin) Laktash;
daughter, Sister Beverly Rao and
husband, Brother Jeny Rao; a son,
Wayne Martin and wife, Diane; three
grandchildlen, Jeffrey Rao, Jody Rao
and wifè, Mindy, and Sister Rachel
Rao; and one sister, Catherine

Melenich,

GLADYS STANDISH
Sister Marrha Zaccagnini of the
Windsor', Ontalio Branclì celebrated
her 50'r' spiritLral annivelsary in The
Church of Jcsus Christ.

Address Change
Name
Address

Phone

Sister Gladys Standish of the
Roscoe, Pennyslvania Branch passed
on to her reward on June i4, 2006.
She is survived by one daughter, Sistel'
Betty Abbott and hel husband, Brother
James Abbott; one grandson, Bill
McDuffie; one great-glalìdson, Joshua
McDuffìe; and one sister, Sister
Juanita Stanko.

VICTORIA CALABRESE
Sister Victoria Calabrese of the
Mesa, Arizona Branch (fonnerly of
Lolain, Ohio) passed on to her reward
on June 22,2006. She was pteceded
in dcath by her palents, Frank and

Julia Thomas; her son, Kenneth; sister,
Chlislina Taormina; and brother,

Apo:'tle Dominic Thornas. She is
survived by her husband, Apostle Joe
Calabrcscl daughtcrs. Sister Bonnie
Smith, Sister Cheryl Smith, Candace
Genaro; sons, Brothel Dennis and

Brothcr Joel Calabrese; sister, Sister
Annc Lovalvo; nephew, Phillip Aquilla;
19 grandchildren, 18 gleat-grandchildren and many nieces and nephews.

DELMA GALING
Sister Delma Galing of the
Tagum City Branch, Philippincs,
passed on to her reward on July 3,
2006. She is survived by hel husband,

Elder Malaqui Galing; two sons and
two daughters.
ROSE PITTMAN
Sister Rose Pittman of the
Edison, New Jersey Branch passed on
to her reward on December 12,2005.
She is survived by her husband,
Vernon; three daughters, Sister Linda
Pizzaia and hcr husband Brother
Roberq Sister Rosemary Mclaughlin
and her husband Brothel Michael, and
Lisa Pittman; one son, Mr'. Ed Pittman
and his wife Kim; two granddaughters,
five grandsons, and foul great-grand-

children.
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The Quorum of Seventy Is a Unique Tool

in God's Ministry
By Evangelist Eugene Perrt

The Quorum of Seventy is a
unique tool in God's rninistry plan for
the world. This Quorum of men
works to encourage, assist and

participate in buìlding His Church at
home and abroad. Along with the
Quorum many elders and members
assist the Quorum

missionaries help to promote the
Restored Gospel.
Below are some brief reports, as
of September 2006, of work being

supports the work of spreading the
Restored Gospel as the effects of
their efforts are seen in the results
that are produced. Thcir scrvicc
takes on many forms: from spilitual
education, to personal counseling,
working with youth through seminars
and youth camps, responding to those
who need temporal care and relief
from suffering, etc. The last several
years have been exciting and revolu-

successful once again, and we were
also privileged to wilness one bapt¡sm
on our final Sunday there. The
members and visitors were uplifted by
the visit and they continue to be
excited about what the Lord is doing
for them and what they hope Lo see
come about in the future.

done in the various mission fields:

Meetings Held

Mexico

ol Seventy in

promoting the Gospel in many
diff'erent ways, and many times at
their own expense and wherever
possible. May God continue to pôur
out His blessings upon each one who

priniary objective was the annual
Vacation Bible School which was vely

Brother Tom Liberto reports
that the YIA trip to Mexico was a
huge success. In Brother Tom's own
words "GOD IS GOOD." On Sunday
they went to the waters to witness
five baptisms. While there the Lord
doubled their blessing with the calling
of five mo|e. But there was lnore to
come, Upon returning to the Church
for a service, five more requested
baptism for a total of 151 Watch for
articles about this exciting week. Turn
a group of our spirit-filled young
pet.rple loose and wonderful things
happen.

tionary for the Ministry. During

Dominica

these yeals greater emphasis has
been pJaccd on mìssionary work in
Latìn America, as well as Africa, the
Fâr East, Europe, and here in North
Amerjcr among rhe Native Amerjcans on their reservâtìons. All

The team traveling lo Dominica
from August 4- 14 was Brother Jelay
Valenti, Brother Rob and Sister
Suzanne Beeman, Sisfer Cindy Bright
ând Sister Stefânie Suska. Our

Sunday, 8/6 - Stnday Worship
Service, about 25 in attendance. This
meeting was held Sunday evening (see
discussiou later as to why this was so),
Brother Jerry lead from Mosiah 18
and exhorted those who have becn
attendìng reguhlly to consider going
through the waters of bâptism as Alma
did with the people ât the Watels of
Mormon. Alì of the members in
attendance testified. A special
moment occurred when we prayed fbr
Sister Suzanne for spiritual strength to

pcrlorm the work ¡¡head of her duling
the week. Brother Mathius had words
come to him indicatilìg that the Lord
would be with Sister Suzanne. He
told me later that he felt to say "Thus
saith the Lord," followed by the words
but he didn't know if we did it thât
way in the Church. I told him he can
feel free to do that in the future when
(Continued on Page 2)
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such an occasion cornes about. It is â
blessing to see the gil'ts of the spit'it

beginning to appeal among ou¡
rnembel s in Dorninica.
Thur,sday, 8//0 - Meeting at the
home of Brother Felix, about l0 in
atter'ìdance. The purpose of this
meeting was to uplift Brother Felix as
he had been not feeling well I'or a few

days. However, the discussion came
around lo Paul Valmond as Brothcr
Mathius questioned him regarding his
intention for baptisni in the Church.
By the end of the evening, Paul had
asked for his baptism.
Friday, S/11-Teaching
session, about l5 in âttendal'ìce.
Brother Jerry wellL through eacll of
thc arlicles ol the Foith & Dt)dri c
and explained the Church's belief
regalding each. Most wcre fairly
straightforwârd but sorne (such as
feet washing, restoration beliefs and
tlie Book of Monnon) generated
somc discussion,
Sunday, 8/ l3 - Sunday Worship Service, about 35 in attendance.
We began the day with the baptism of
Blother Paul Valnond. Brother
Mathius performed the baptism and
Brothel Raphael went into the waLel'
to assist since Brothel Paul cannot
walk without his walking stick, Back
at the meeting place, Brother Paul
was confirmed by Blother JerrY.
lmmediately afterward, Brother Paul
testified of how happy he is to be a
member of the Church, Blolhcr Jerty
deliveled the nessage for the day,
speaking on the importance of our
personal testimony, using the story of
the blind rnan in John chapter 9 as his
text. Many positive testimonies were
offered tliis day

Nigeria
The untest and violence repotted
in our last summary of Aft'ica has not
abated but has increased. The report
just received from Brother George
Arthur, our Church Directol inforrned
nrc jusl lodry.

JuJy I 7. 200ó. that in
and around the villages close to our'
Church Iìeadquarters, many people

have lost their Iives, homes burncd
and police barracks destroyed, He
said it js only by the grace of God our'
Chufch brothers and sistcrs have been
spared. Even though this violence
continues, the youDg peoplc of the
MBA are evangelizing the Gospel,

inuoducing the Book of Mormon and
teâching íts contents not only to our
people but to whonìcver they meet
and speak to. Prayers are desperately
necdcd lor God's proleclion atìd
safety.

Ghana
Has expet icuced some growth
with twelve (12) baptisms, ManY of
the Elders have had to trâvel a
distânce lrom whete they live to Iìnd
employ ìent. This has hindered to
some degree the glowth of the
Church. Brothel Ford Boadu. the
Ghana Church President, has t'ecoveled fiorn his heart attack, The Book
of Mormon is being translatcd into
the Ashanti language by several
Elders. A missionary visit was made
by four (4) brotlìels in tlìe month of
May. Two (2) orclained Teachers
have been assigned to each branch as
Gospel Workers.

Kenya
Kenya was lhe lhjrd country in
Africa to receive the Restored Gospel
message. A recent visit made by
sevelal of our brothers h'om the U.S.
reported there is a strong effort made
by the part of the Pliesthood to be
united. They are anxious to lcârn
more of the Restoration and to see
the Church membership become

mole stlenglhened. Althoùgh they
have not lcponcd any brptisms during
the last six months, some baptisms
have tâken place since the June
leport ând a number of experiences
have been received from nonmembels in the way of healing,
Crusades are being held, rotating
throughoul the difl-crcnt villages.
The Book of Molmon translated ilìto
Swahili is in the process of being
printcd. For the firrl lime. r galhcring
of about 80 to 100 young people was
held at the HQ Building.

Malawi
Thrs mission field by far is the
fastest gluwing in nurnber. They
report 182 baptized with only nine
Elders. Our Sector has asked that no
more branchcs be opened because of
the lack of Pliesthood members to
service the 27 branches now opened.

There is a nced for Elders with a few
brothers being colisidered for otdination in the future. They have started a
Maize Ploject to plepare themselves
for the time when there is a lack of
lain and no crops are growiug.
Several buildings ale in the process of
being constlucted, Thele is a plan fot'
a

nissionary trip to be urade some

tine in October.
The Democratic Republic of the
Congo
This rnission field hrs had live
baptisms. A brothcr has becn apploved for ordination as ân Elder and
will be ordained duting out uext visit.
The country is experiencing unrest
because of ethnic fightjng and the
presidcntiâl election on July 30,2006.

Malnutrition and disease has also
taken many lives. SeveraÌ healings
have occurred in the Church recenlly
thât will appear in fufire Gospel
News publications. Brother Cipeng,
our Church Director, has written his
tcstimony entitled "Lead by tlìc
Spilit." This was sent to the MFC
rìewsletter committee for printing - a
vely interesting articlc. The Book of
Mormon is being translated in French
by a rnernber of our Church hcrc in
the United Statcs. This individual has
majorcd ìn French arrd hâs a B.A.
Degree. I was informed he wondeted
why he had majored in this language
and what use could this language be in
tlie Chur-ch, When I approached liim
and asked fo¡ assistânce in tlanslating
e-mail messagcs and the Book ol'
Mormon, it was revealed this was the
reason for his rnajoring in the French
language.

Rwanda

ir

This is thc ncwest mission ficld
óur Sectol and has three btanches
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with a membership of 58 with 37
baptisms this past six months. God is
working in a wonderfìrl way in
bringing new conve¡ts to the Church.
As iu all new mission fields, Rwanda
is cxpcricncing somc growing pains
that ¿ue being worked out for the
good of our mer.nbership in this
country. Several wonderful cxpcriences have been related of God's
healing power. These will also appear
in a futule Gospel News.

Zambia
This will bc our newest mission
field within the next few months. A
man by the name of Albert Kawama
has been corresponding with me fol'
solne time. There are two congregations in two differcnt cities just across
the border of the DR Congo who
have been lneeting using the name of
The Chulch of Jesus Christ. Thele is
the possibility of a third city, Lusakâ,
dtring thc sarne rllhough thcrc is no
confirmation at thìs time. Brother
Cipeng has made three visits to this
counlry. preaching the Restoraúon
message. Alberl. Kawama and
Brother Cipeng havc rnentioned there
are close to eighty people who havc
requested baptism. A trip is planned
within the ncxl fcw months lo coincide with a visit to the DR Congo.

Mozambique (Possible New
Mission Field)
We have approximately 57 or so
rnernbers baptizcd in Malawi living in
this country. The Chairman of the

Malawi Mission Field is gathering
information for the possibility of an
explorâtoly trip some timc in the
futulc.
Malasia
The first half of 2006 has been
an exciting time for the Asia Sector.

A wonderful exploratory trip to tlìe
country of Malaysia was made in
early 2006, and an even more successful 2"'r trip was recently made by
Brothers John Genalo, Nephi
DeMercurio and Apostle Tom

Libcrto. Sr', During this trip. the

Church was established as eleven
souls rendered obedience to the
Gospel of Jesus Christ, Also, thc
Lord has called Brothel Manikkan
Kandasmy into thc Pricsthood in
Kuala Lurnpur, and his wife, Esther,
has expressed her desire to one day
soon join her husband as a melnber of
The Church of Jesus Christ. A trip ìn
March to Kathmandu, Nepal by
Blothers George Kovacic, Ron
Giovannone, Jerry Morle and Ken
Staley f'ocused on strengthening the
Elders and membership therc, all who
have recently cndured many ttials
which have tested their faith. The
ministry in the Philippines continued
to minister to thc flock there, with
recent lenewals, baptislns and â
ohurch building dedication on the

island of Bohol. Unforlunately, our'
Brother Malachi Galing, who is First
Counselol in the Philippine Region of
the Church and was the first one to
contact the Church in America, lost
his beloved wife, Sister Delma
Galing, to colon canccr. ln lndia.
positive results continue to be reported in the Mentoring Program and,
at present, ânother fifty people are
awaiting baptism irì the Erode area.

Nepal
Today was a special day. We
traveled to the river to baptize three
people. The sun came outjust long
enough in an answer to out prayet's
and we were able to navigate the
tlaffic and flooded streets to get to
the baptismal site. I was proud of our
brothels âs they used discernment
and decided nol to baptizo â womalì
who was obviously not ready. They
are maturing and gainiug discernment.
Purc mountain water and the
spilit of the ìiving God greeted us as
we took the three candidates into the
waters. The rains held off until wc
retulned to the church.
The selvice consisted of the
thÌee confirmal ions, two ordinations
and sacrament service. We also had
preaching and anointed seveial sick,
Our day was very blessed. Our
brothcrs and sistcrs lold us o1 cxperiences that they wete enjoying. Our
new Deacon, Brother Bikash, told

how afrcr his baptisrn in 2004 he got
discouraged by the problcms wjth
anothel group and did not attelìd
regularly. One evening while walking
on a very narrow pathway, he ran
iuto a woman holding a baby who liad
fallen froln a second story wìndow.
The baby's head was cut, bleeding,
and he was screarning, then becatne
unconscious, He saw the woman
needed help so he got a cab to take
them to the hospital. In the car the
mother fainted because of the

trauma. Brother Bekash did not fèel
that he could p|ay because he had not
been laithful in his âttendance to rhe
Church. Things took a turn for the
worse and the brby stoppcd crying
and moving. He was holding the
baby and decided that he should pray.
After he did the baby came back to
life and started talking and calling his
mother, but in a much calme| r¡anner. Brother Bekash knew that God
had heard his playcls and he subsequently returned to church aftending
faithfully, Aftel his ordinal.ion as a
Deacon, he shared this testimony for
the first time with us. God has more
for this wondelful young rlan. Each
of the othels gave their testimony as
well. God is good - ull the time.
Other experiences were told and
we agâir sat arnazed as all the blind
young people came to spend time
with us. The spirit of calling was
there and after the service I talked to
several people who are contemplatr g
their baptism.
We continued to work with the
brothers on depottment and protocol
and made good progress today. They
just needed somc reinforcement. We
also planned tomorrow's activities
which consist of a conference
tomorrow evening al the hotel.
This evening we had dinner at
Brothcr Isaac and Sister Deepa's
home. The love of God is gleat
among the saints of God and we
were treated like special guests. As
we ate, Blother Tom and I shared
experiences of the CI)ulch and
everyone sât silently in awe of God's
grace.

Our bodies are tiled but our
(Continued on Page '1 1)
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Who R U?
By Sister Cheryl Cervone
Mistaken identities, stoìcn identítìes. identity c¡ iscs - thc issue of
identity has tâken on gleât significance
in today's society. Juggling many
dilTerent hats and excelling at nìultitasking is the norm for most of the
sistels who âttended the Lâdies' Uplift
Cilcle Fellowship Weekend fionr April
I -9,2006 in Laguna Woods, CA.
However, developing and keeping a
spiritual idertity, both as individuals
and as a group in the Church, is our
ultimate challenge. And - how do we
reconcile the spiritual and natural
facets of our idcntity? Undcr the
enthused/uplifting direction of serninar
leâders SisteÍ Calolyn Light and Sister
Chlistina Paxon (leader of ages 15 and
under), this inspircd theme of "Who R
U? \{omen Have Outstanding
Rcasons ¡o bc Uplifted Dcvclopirtg
and Retaining Our Identity" - was
explored in thought-provoking depth.
After a Fliday evening of fun and
ganies, fellowship, food and joyous

topic lequested and went to sleep
disturbed and somewhat frustlated.
When she awoke, she played and was
dilected to a black notebook containing
an experience frotl Sister Becky
Tarbuk, the gist of which was thât one
may lose his/hcr identity âs a member

of the Church when feeding on othet'
doctrines. RonT ans l2:2 reinfotced
this: "And be not confonned to this
wolld: but be ye tr'ânsformed by the
renewing of yout mind, that ye may
prove what is that good, and acccptable, and perfect, will of God." Anothel confirmation of the topic of
identity carne when Sister Carolyn
found helself humming a song while
pleparing the seminat which eventuâlly
took on the lonn of the new Song o/
Zion, To Keep the Gospel Pure;lhe
words of which relate to this very
subject.

At the same time, the Lord was
working with Sister Chlistina Paxon,
who cxpressed to Sister Diane that she
wanted to address the young girls
about their ide tity and tlìe imporl"ânce
of having a strong foundation in the
Lold. Her heart ached for the young
people who make a wrong turn and
somehow seem to get lost without a
solid identity in Christ. Sjstel Dialle
shared that both she and Sister
Carolyn wele on a similar wavelength
with regard to the identity theme, God
unfolded and revealed His plan and
purpose for oul fellowship weekend in
His time!

reunions, the Sâturday session began
with opening r-ema¡ks and a watm
welcome ftom Pacific Region Ladies'
Uplift Circle President Sister Debbie
Kyliakakos. ln introducing the scmiûar topic of identity, Sister Carolyn
shared how this idea had first come to
her two years prìor when she was
graduating fiom college with a Ph.D.
and had difficulty transitìoning through

irnportance of developing oul spiritual
identity to equip us to fend off the
endless negative identity rnessages
with which wc are bombatded by the
media, most often relating to beauty,

her changes in identity. While she was

sex, looks,

cornfoltable being Sister Carolyn,
Elin's mom and Brother Stacey's
wife, becoming a doctor was â new
uncomfortable part of her identity.
She pondered how to rclate this on a
spilitual level,
'When
Sistel Diane McDonncll
asked hel to consider a topic fbl the
fellowship weekend, Sister Carolyn
could not find hel notes on anothcl'

defined as a set of traits

Why study identity?
Sistel Carolyn stressed the

etc. "Identity" can be

-

behaviôrâl

or personal characteristics - by which
we arc known or recognizable. In
contrast to popular opinion, we need to
look and l.¡¿ different, What is differett about yo¿r?

What is our purposc?
Evcn as saints, we sometimes

fecl adlift in oul purpose, buL the
scliptures are vety cleat attd teassuting regalding oul purpose and why we
were created. Above all, we were
cleâted to worship, praise and glorify
God, but have you consideretì your
purpose in the contcxt ofjoy, help, a
calling or being one in Chlist? Acoording to II Nephi 2:25: "Adarn fell
that ]en might bc; and men ale, that
they might havejoy." Galatians 3:2728 assules us tlìat "Fol as tnany of you
as have been baptized into Christ have
pul on Chrìsl. Therc is rleithel Jcw
nol Gleek, thele is neither bond not'
free, therc is neithet male nor fel¡ale:
for ye ale all one in Chtist Jcsus."
In bringing thcse concepts to life,
seveÌal sisters came forward one al a
time to por'Íay women of purpose
flom the scriptures. It seetned we
were instantly transpolted back to
ancient tilnes as SisteÌ Martha, Sister
Rebecca, Queen Esther, Sister Debra,
Sistcr Naomi and Evc sharcd their
identities, stolies and advice with us.
These vignettes revealed ordinary
women who were used for God's
extraoldinary purposes and plan. Like
us, they were far from perfect, sometimes alone and wete dealing with
rnany ol'lhe samc feals and worries,
In discussing the evolution of
purpose, Sister Carolyn contrasted the
American Superwoman with the
Ancient Superworran, based ou
Provelbs 3l :10-31 about a "vir[uous
woman." In modeln tellìrs, the
virtuous woman can be described as
someone who is valuable, has a good
rnalriage, good intentions, is a worker,
caretaker, entrepreneur, has strong
chafacter', knows what's good for het,
is self-aware, self-driven, diligent,
charitable, a nurturer, prepared,
couragcous. beautilul. slylish. a businesswoman, has hope, feals tlie Lord
and is wolthy tr-r bc plaised for'1-caling
the Lord. This lcd to a discussion of
sisters - past and present - who have
been influential in the work of the
modern church. A delìniug charaoteristic of these women is that rhey all
lrad a sensc of their putpose and knew
rheir idelìtiÎy. Christ set the ultimate
example and always knew His ìdentìLy
(Continued on Page 9)
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Editorial Víewpoint .
The filst five years of the reign of Judges over ùe people of Nephi, with Alma as the chief'
judge, is a very interesting time period to conìpare to our day and time. First, a man narled
Nehor, who was strong and large in stature, began to preach that the priests (o[ minister.s)
should becomepopular and should not labor with theirhands, butbe supported by thepeople.
He also testified that people should not fear, because their salvation is sealed ("once savcd,
always saved"), (Alma 1 :3-4). This concept has been a popular one from the beginning even
until our day and time, and has led many away from The Church of Jesus Chrjst. Who
wouldn't want to believe that salvation is a guarantee, no matter what? Who wouldn't wânt
to be apopular minister, and have the people support you and your farnily financially? Today,
there are ministers we see on television, or hear aboul., who have beautifil homes, cars,
privatejets, l.akeexotic vacations, all with themoney that the membership gives to hirn or her..
We can heal their preaching that is so deceitful, because although you hcar of Jesus Christ,
there is never any mention oflepentânce or accountability, only the accountability to pay your
ducs. Now an old man by the narne of Gideon stood up to Nehor who was leading many away
from The Church ofJesus Christ. But Nehor being a mighty man kiìled Gideon. lnthisday
(before Christ had actually comc), it was okay to take a life of sorneone who collmitted
murder, and so the lâw said that Nehor was to be killed, and he was. Bel'ore he died, he
retracted his fâlsc teachings that he had told tlie people. But it was too late. The people loved
this idea, and priestcrafts continued.
" Nevertheless, they durst not lie, iJ it were known, forfear ofthe Law, for liars were puttislrcd;
thereþre they pretended to preachaccording to their ow,nbelief: and now the law could have
no powet on ûny mtln for his belief" (Alma 1:17),
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"And now, because of the steadiness of the clrurch they began to be exceeding rich, having
abundance ofaLl tltings whatsoever tltey stood in need- and abundance ofJ'locks and Jrcrds,
and fatlings of every kind, and also abundance oJ grain, and of gold, and of silver, and of
precious rhings, and abu.ndance ofsilk and fine - tw ined l.inen, and all manner ofgoodhontell
cloth. And tlLus, ín Ílrcir prosperous circumstances, they ditl NOT send away any u,lLo were
naked, or xdÍ were hungrl, or that were athirst, or ÍhdÍ were sick, or rJlaî had not been
nourished; tmd tltey did NOT .set their hearts upon riches; thereþre they v,ere li.be ral to all,
both old and young, both bond and free, both nnle or fernale, wherher out of tlrc church or
in the ch.urch, having no respect to persons as to those who stood ùt trced. And thus they ditl
¡trosper and become far more wealtlty tllan those who did not belong to the church" (Alma
1:29-31).
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The dangerous thing about preaching this false doctrine is that according to the law, as long
as you said this was your "opinion" or your "belief," then you were allowed to say whatever
you wânted, as long as you did not present it as Church doctrine. Today, there are rnany false
doctrines being discussed and even preached by men and women who protect themselves by
saying, "tliis isjust my opinion." Most listeners don't hear thar parr; they only hea¡ what the
opinion is. So many are led away carefilly to hell by false teachings. "The GospeÌ ha,s a.sound
we know, no othe r sounds tJte .çame. The Church of Jesus Christwill stand, it's built upon His
natne. There are ntany sound.s on earth today, rhere are nt(lxy sp¡rits too, but noth¡ng soLtnds
so clearly sweet, and nothing rìngs so true" (The Songs ofZion#133). The beautiful thing
about this time is thât the ministers ând the people of the Chur.ch actually left their.labors to
preach the word of God, and set things back in order (Ahna 1:26). Things tur.ned around,

It goes on to say that during this tirne the people become "more still" being careful not to
commit any wickedness. Oh brothers and sisters, let's strive to make thc Church this way in
our day and time. God has prospered us indced, but let us now take the exalnple ofthe Church
iu Lhis day and tirne, and be the people God wants us to bcl
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lived in Goshen. Praying to these
stâtues did not help the Egyptians; only
the Hebrews wcre spaled.

The

The rnagicians thât worked for
the Pharaoh weÌe able to copy the first
plagues that were sent but they could
not copy Moses when he turned the

Children's
Corner
By Sister Jan Bork

Why We Do Not
Worship Statues
(Exodus Chapters 7-Ì0)

Deal Boys and Girls,

yesterday, today and forever," so we
know He has not chaliged His rnind
and we must never wolship or pray to
statues.

Do you remember the stoly of
Moses leading the Heblew people ôut
of Egypt where they had been enslaved fol yeals? The people of Egypt
worshipped rnany false gods i epresentcd by anilnâl statues. They had

Have you ever brought a new
fi'iend to visit church and had ther¡ ask
you why we have such simple, plain
roolns? A visiLor asked me why thete
weren't any stâtues. I told her that we

bclicvc in following all oI Cod's
commandments ùât He gave to
Moses almost fout thousand years
ago. In the Bible, in Exodus 20:3-6,
God commanded us not to carve
statues and bow down and worship
have no

then. He said "You shall

other gods before me. You shall not
n.rake l'or yourselves any graven
lcarvedl irnage ol any likeness fcopyì
of auything that is in the heaven above,
or that is in the watel under the ea1lh.
You shall not bow down yourself to
them, or serve them, fot I, the Lord

your God, arn ajealous God...I will
punish the wickcd people that hate

me... and I will show rnercy to those
that love me and keep rny comlnandments."
ODly God has the power to lìear'
your prayers and delivet you fiom
evil. There is no such thing as a statue
answering prayers, ol someLhirìg
bringing us "good luck." That powcr
belongs to God and God only. Do you
leally think that a stick or a stone can
heal you? What if you carved it into
the shape of some animal, could it hear
you tlten? Of course noLi Thc scriptules teâch us thaL "God is the same

dust into a plague of lice that bit every
human and animal in the lând of the
Egyptians. They told Pharaoh, "This
ftuly does corne from God who is
powedul! Ask Moses to have him
take away the lice, and thcn we'll lel
the Hebrews go!" As soon as the lice
\¡r'ere gone, they changed their minds,
Moses came again to Pharaoh and
said, "God says, let the Heblews go, or

will be mo|e plagues I"
So ncxt Gotl senl swarms of
biting flies that filled the houses of the
Egyptians but not the Heblews'
hornes, Pharaoh's people saw that
Co,.l was molc powcrl-ul lh¡n their
there

fäncy temples where they would offer'
gifts and pray to tlìose aninal stalues.
Moses told the Hebrew peopìe not to
wolsliip those statues but wolship the
one true God who loved them and was
going ro mrkc them a grcal nal¡on in a
new country. God told Moses, "Teìl
Pharaoh to let my Hebrew people go!"
The Egyptians did not want theil'
Heblew slaves to leave. They had
become a rich country from the work
of these slaves. When Moses told the
Phalaoh (ruler) of Egypt to let God's

(Continued on Page 8)
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children to bury him in a Hindu cemetery ând to write on his tombstolìe,
"Here lays a Hindu who was converted to Jesus Christ."

Baptism at Detro¡t,
Michigan Branch 2
By Sister Gelsa ZinTi

After spendirÌg a spirit-fillcd wcek
at GMBA Carnpout, the brothers and
sisters fioln Brânch #2 had the
plivilege of seeing one of their own
su¡render his soul to Jesus. (Juan)
Seb¿rstian Tones asked for his baptism
at camp but decided to wait till he
car¡e home and share this blessed
event with his natural family, On
Sunday, July 16,2006, oul newlyoldained elder, Brother Jim Lambett,
Jr, took Sebâstialì into the waters of
fegeneration.
Upon returning to the branch,
Brother Seb¿Ìstialì had hands laid upon

him for the reception of rhe Holy
Ghost by another one of our newlyordained elders, Brother Mikc
Pandone. Brothet' Sebâstian then
shared his testimony with us, thanking
God and his farnily. He lelayed that
the night before he asked for his
baptism, his mother who was in
Columbia visiting her farnily and the
Church there, hâd a drealÌì that he was

dying and when she heald that he
asked for his baptism she knew what
ths dleam meant - he was to be
reborn.
Brother John Genalo opened the
service telling us how God is always
right beside us. He relayed several
expcriences including one about a
b¡other from India whose fâther was a
Hindu pricst. Thc elders wenl to
preach to hirn and tell him about Jesus
Christ, He said that he wanted to see
{.his Jesus Christ. That night he had a
dream whcre he saw â doorway that
led to hcll and a doorway to heavcn
and Jesus standing thete. He called out
to his god three tilnes and nobody
calne. Then Jesus told hiln that unless
you change you are going there and
He pointed to hell. This mân then
pteached Jesus Christ to everyone he
kne w. Whcu he was dying he told his

B¡other Daniel Moro coÌìtinued
with a beautiful alìâlogy between the
rccent documentâry âbout the penguins and how thcy all huddle in a
circle protectiug the eggs (babies)
from the severe cold and winds. He
relayed that when the pcnguins on the
outside of the cilcle get weak they
move into the middle to becorne
rejuvenated and warmed by the other
penguins. So it should be with us, we
should encircle our new blother who is
in the rniddle now antì prorcct hirn
from Lhe severe weather and winds.
And whcn we are weak, we should n¡r.r

into the middle and not be ashamcd
or afraicl to ask our brothers and
sisters for their warnìth and strength.
Aftcr a wonderful communion
service, many were anoiltted for'
illnesses and spiritual strcngth. Upon
the closing of our meeting, we had
Iunch and shaled a delicious cake in
honor of Brother Sebastian. Truly we
werc filled this day both naturally and
spiritually, May God bless our new
brother with all that he desires.

Lake Worth, Florida
Hosts General Church
Financial Committee
By Sister Josie Jasmùt
The brothers and sisters of the

Lake Worth Branch enjoyed a wonderful weekend of fellowship with the
brothers and sisters of the Financial
Colnmittee.
It did our hearts good to be able
to host this event and make sure that
the brothet s and sisters who camc
wele treated witlì love and respect.
This all began on Friday, July 21'l
througli Saturday, July 22"¿,2006 as
they held their meetings in our building
and with plcasure we provided their
lneals and accommodations.
Thc brothers and sisters that
âttended were B¡othcrs Randy Cicarti,
Joseph Benyola, Paul Whi(ton, Art

Gchly, Jini Suska, Lalry Perkins, Bob
McDonald and Sisters Kathie Perkins
and Diane McDonald.
For ou¡ service on Sunday
rnorning we wele blessecl to have with
us in our midst Brothers Randy Cicatti,
Paul Whitton and Joseph Benyola
along with Brother Bob and Sister
Diane McDonald.
The Lord surely nrct with us on
a beautiful sunshine-filled day,
and a day like many othels with the
sunshine to wafm us and to hear the

His day,

beautiful wolds of life.
Brother Randy Cicatti opened the
selvice with ìnspiration and read fioln
lhe scliplurcs lound jn John 10.
We were reminded to listc[ to
that small still voice, the voice that
reminds daily to lead a fruitful and

faith-filled life. If we are His sheep we
hear His voice. We are
never left alone with nowhere to go,
because He has plomised never to
leave us alone, If we keep our ears
opened FIe will speak to us and tell us
what we should and need to do. We
werc convert.ed by God and not by
men; we have become His child¡en
and we must obey His will. We were
askcd what madc a difference in our
lives. Why of course it was thc
witness of the spirit that touched our

will fol ce¡tain

hearts and souls.
Brother Bob McDonald continued
aud exhorted us lo alwâys listen to the
voice and to pay heed to the instructions. Listen and do His will not ours.
We were reminded of the Apostle
Paul and of how he constântly lemjnJed the pcople to scrve Gocl in
hutì ând Ìighteousness. We are here
fol a purpose and that. puryose is to do
the will of our heavenly Father,
B¡orhcr Paul Whirton followed
and expressed himsclf âbout his receut

missionaly trip to Mexico and how the
youth of the Church is being given rhe
inheritance of this wonderful Restored
Gospel and is being taughr ro bring the
Gospel to all mankind. We were also
remillded that when we lose one of the
fold, wc should go after them and bt ing
thcm back into the fold, lt is our duty
to care for one another, so continue [o
listen to thât slnall still voice,
(Continued on Page 8)
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Brothel Joe Benyola continued
and encoulaged us to do âll thaL we
cân for those that are atound us.
"Christ said to give to the poor', help
them and feed Lhem. We will tluly be
blessed wheD we do tlìis. Reach out to
your community and invitc thetl to
come and hear the wondelful words

of

the Gospel."

Our prcsiding elder, Brother Gene

Peni. closed wilh highlighling the
words of our eldet brethren and
admonished us to hear the voice and
listen carefully and continue to follow
God's will always.
A beautiful spitit was felt as we
continued in tcsLirnony cnd the serving
of the Holy Communion,
Once again we wetc so happy to
have our brothers and sisters in our
midst fol surely our spirits werc
uplifted to a higher plane.
We wish to invite all of you dear
brothers and sister to comc on down to
south Floridu and get sotne sand in
your shoes. We seud love and regards
in the Lord Jesus Christ to each of You
who will read this a¡ticle.

lnner City Visits lmperial
ßy

Si,ster Jacqui

Kittg

On Saturday, July 1st, we celebrated Independence Day by hosting
a picnic at our branch pavilion, Personalized invitations .were sent to
family members. friend5 of the saints.
and members of the Inner City Branch
inviting them to join us for a day of
food and fellowship. As our picnic
started, 22 membets of the Inner City
Blanch pulled into the driveway,
followed by three visitors who received our invitations.
After reading frotn the Scriptures,
music filled the ail as no less than 15
r¡usicia s galhcrcd togefher to sing
'I'he Songs of

Zion, We wetc

so

blessed with the singing, that before
we lealized it, dalkuess had fallcn.
When we enteled the chut'cli

building on Sunday rnorning, we
witnessed the beautiful sight of 19
lnusicians lined up across ths fronL of
the buiìding, playing their music and
singing God's praises. The presence
of the Lold was felt as the singing
continued thlough Sunday SchooÌ.
Brother Jim Moore oPencd our
molning service ill player. Brother
Gary Champine was inspired to speak
to us about the coming of Zion and
how we must be prepared for that day.
He indicated that â celebration declared by God is at hand, because
Israel is coming home.
Brother Claude Champine related
th¿ìt the secret of Zion is righteousness.
"It is like faith, you rlust exercise it."
Sister Christie Stephen made it
known that she felt the desire to once
again, ioin the flock, Brother Gary
offered a beautiful prayel in which she
was reinstated into the Gospel. Following this prayer, Brother Owen
Wilcoxson spokc in tongues with tlic
interpretation given, "Redeemed and
forgiven saith the Lord, Redeemed
and forgiven." Brother Dan
Buffington then related a vision he had
earliel that rnorning. He said that the
front wall of the building opened up
and he saw a beautiful watelfall. The
water râr1 ovel and covered the
rostrum. He felt that the Lord was
working with someone, but did not
realize it was his own daughter.
As Brother Dean Coppa was
about to close in prayer, Sister Christie
announced thal she had a strong desire
that her husband, who is not a member
and has been sick for some time, be
anointed. He agreed aud the btothers
offered prayer on his behalf.
Following a lunch provided bY the
Lnperial Branch, the musicians gathcred logcther oncc again and music
filled the branch all aftclnoou. As our
evening meeting stalted, two more
musicians visiting flom the Kinsman
Branch enteled and the blessings
continued to flow.
We thank God ftrr the wonderful
spirit that wâs felt. God's spirit still
filled the blanch as the last people left
rhe buildirìg âl midnight. Thejoy that
we experieDced because of our visitot's
still carries over today,

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Buffington, NaLhan and Tami
725 Waslrington Avenuc
Calnegie, PA I5106
Phone: (724) 899-2074

Buffinglon, Jeffley and Carey
391 Webster Stleet
Rochester,

PA

15074

Henp, Lucy
200 N. Dale sr. #21 I
Anaheim, CA 92801
Kìng, Jacqui
205 Old Ridge Road
Coraopolis, PA 15108
Phone: (724) 695-2656
Morle, Jerry and Linda
5006 Hawkins CemeterY Road

Arlington, TX 76017
817-561-6182
Ncster, Ed and Dianc
399 Anderson Hozak Road

Clinton, PA 15026
(4r2) 279-0393
Nusida, Marge
220 Donahue Manor
Bedfold, PA 15522

Rd.

Rm.

13-5

Palazzo, Emanuele
988 N. Goodman St.
Roclìester, NY 14609

Rogalla, Joseph and Ruth
4575 Dutch Ridge Road
Beaver, PA 15009
724,495-6221

The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6
statues and false gods. They said to
Mose s, "Ask God to take away the
horrible llies and we will let you go "
Again, when the flies wele gone, they

said, "No. You must stay!"
The bull was the chief god that
the Egyptians worshipped. When God
scnt a discase calicd murrain that
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wiped out all the Egyprian cattle, and
left the Hebrcw's cattle untouched,
can you imagine how they could see
the powe gssness of their statue
wolship? Next, God told Moses to
sprinkle ashes in the air and hor¡iblc
boils (painful sores on the skin filled
with inf'ection) cove¡ed all the people
and the anirnals in Egypt. People's
bodies wele so sore, they couldn't
even stand up. But still, the Pharaoh
would not frce the Hebrews.
Moses gave a warning to all,
"Gathel your animals in from the
fìelds. God is going to send a teÌrible
stolm and hail will destroy anyone out
in fhe open." No Hebrew was hurt, but
the ulìbelievers who would not listen to
God's walnings lost all their animals
and even were hult themselves, By
then, many of the Egyptian people
could see the power and protection
offered by the one, true God. They
told Pharaoh to listen to Moses and let
the Hebrew nation go, But Pharaoh
refused.
A plaguc ol- millions of huge
locusts flcw across the land eating up
every green plant they could find. Can
you imagine the crunching, crawling,
flying bugs coming into every door and

Moses warned the people that thc
angel of dcath was corning that night
and they must nark their doorways
with the blood of a ìamb, and stay
inside when the ângcl of death would
pass by. Phanoh. thc hcìievcr jn
statues, did not mark his door with the
blood ol'a lalnb. That nighr, his oldest
son died along with a country full of
other first born anim¿Ìls and people, lt
was not until after this telìth ând final
plague that Pharaoh said, "Gol" His
gods wele not as powelftìl as dte one

lrue and ìiving God!
Pfaying to statues had not sâved
the Phalaoh or people of Egypt. Do
you think that a piece of wood can
heal you? Can a rock hear you? If
you carve it to look like sorncthing, can
it hear you now? You know the right
answer. The answel that is in your'
hearL. The one, true and living God
can and does heal you. He loves you.
He can protect you ând colnfort you
and give you a wonderlil life. Do not
do as the Egyptians did and worship
false gods that cannot help you. Pray
in your heart Lo God in the narne of His
son, Jesus, and alì

will

be well.

window desh oying cvely glowing

thing? Pharaoh's

ofTicers begged him

again to let the Heblews liee. He
agreed and God sent a stroug west
wind that blew them all out of the
country. But theu, Pha¡aoh said,
"They cannot go!"
The stubborn Egyptiâns kepr
worshipping their false Gods. Ra, the
sun god, was shown to be powerless
when God sent three days of darkness
across the whole country gxcept
whele the Hebrews lived. One by one,
God had shown He was more powelful than the làlse, statue gods worshipped by the Egyptians. But the
Pharaoh still rcfused to let their slaves,
the Heblews, go. By now, God had
quit offering the Pharaoh more
chances and had hardened his heart.
Phalaoh wrs determincd not lo givc jn.
no matter what happened,
Moses came and warned him and
his people thât iÎ he did not let the
Hebrews go, the entire fìt st boln of
huurans and anil¡als would die that
night. Phalaoh rlid lot bclievc him.

Who R U?
Contìnued from Page 4
and purpose was to be aboùt His

fafher's business.

Identify who you are.
In the spirit of keeping things
lively and interactive, Sistef Carolyn
gave an assignment, "Imagine you're
at a gathering and the hostess gives

you â minute to tell who you âre." As
lhc sislers slrarctl, many descliptions
ensued that encompassed what we do,

fämily and ofher relationships, gifts and
tâlents, roles iu church and the holne,
spirituâl desires and our relationship
with the Lold. Some of these dcscriptions crolvctl into beautifr¡l und spiritfilled testimonies. Sister Karen Tuckel,
who has been severely afflicted,
powerlully expressed how the Lord
changed hel life, In alìother riveting
testinìony, Sister Patty Giaunet[i

shared how she had come from a

brokcn l-amily and was r¡ised in a
Catholic orphanage. It was in the
Church that she found the love she
never had and her identity was for.evcr
clranged.

Identify your possibilities
and tàlents.

-

gifts

Sister Calolyn then asked evcryone to think about thc lr.rost cherishetl.
tangible gift they had ever leceived
and to take thal passion and channel

it

iuto God's purpose for oul lives. Our
gifts and talents are â unique palt of
ôur identity and have purpose; the
scliptures telì us that we all have
talents and need to use them for good.
What emerged clearly fiom this
discussion is that it is oftelì easier to
see rhe gifts, trâits and talents in others
than in oulselves. Nevcrtheless, we
are all necessary and one ìn thc body
of Chlist, as discussed in 1 Corinthians

12:1-27 concentng spiritual gifts. We
must also think of ourselves as able

with the hclp of God. As Philippians
4:13 states, "I can do all things thlough
Chrjst which strengtheneth me."
Sister Carolyn challenged us to
identily our own tâlents and to also
identify the gifts and talents of two
sclected sisl.ers, then laLer sharc the
lìncliugs with them. Feeling untalented
oI be|eft of gifts? Wc were reminded
that Moses stuttered, Naomi was a

widow, David committed adultcry and
mulder, Peter denicd Christ, Martha
worded too much, the Sâmaril.an w¿ìs
divorced several times and Lazarus
was dead! Despite these difficulries or
shortcomings, God used these ordinary
men and women for extraordinary
purposes and to fulfill His plan. By
developing and rctaining our idcnrity ¡n
Christ, we know we were cleated for
a purpose, we know who we ale and
we all have â job to do - may we
always use our gifts ând talents to the
honol and glory of God!

Bridging life's stages.
Sistcr Carolyn commenced the

liìcrnoon 5cminut scssir,n by rclaying
(Continued on Page 10)
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Who R U?
continued flom Pâge 9
shc had when Elin was
I 8 months old and didn't particularly

al expelience

like sitting quietly in church. Like
many new moms in similal circurnstances, Sister Carolyn felt frushated,
but was grcatly hclped by the wise
words of a sistel who came to her and
said, "This is your ministry right now this ìs what you're hele to do r¿o"."

Bridging life's different stages means
supporting each other through tlials,
growth and life's changes. It also
means learning to be content at
wlìatever stage you find yourself, as
apostle Paul wlote in Philippians 4:1I1.2.

Duling the morning seminar
session, Sister Christina Paxon led the
tccn/pre-teen group and rejoined Sister
Carolyn's group iu the afternoon,
bridging generâtions and life stages of
experience. Sisrer Christina had givcn
identity clues to the girls with the
objective being to figule out who the
clues desclibed. In thinking further
about their identity, thc girls were
asked to considel how theil parents
would describe them as well as others.
Finally, they wcre asked to supply
reasons as to why "Women Have
Outstanding Reasons to be Uplifted."
Sister Christina sunmadzed by stressing that we all need each other,
prayels and mentoring to bridge
between generations and life stages as
young wornen face so much in today's
society.
After identifying group stages of

life, we roughly divided into those
gloups (e.g,, pre-teens, teens, young
adults, adults, parents, pre-seniors,
seniors) and were asked, "What do
you offer the body of the Church?"
With responses too lruülerous to oount,
lecun ing themes includcd mentoring.
being a good example, helping and

encoulaging each othet, fellowshipping, testifying, being quick to pray
and being supportive. As Sister Pearl
Nester aptly expressed with tegald to
blidging life's stâges, "Whele you arc,
I once was. Whcre I aln, you will be."
As our wonderlul seminar'
concluded, Sistel' Carolyn thanked
evefyone for theil pat ticipation,

expresscd hone that ''thc Lord's
message has come through today" and
reminded all the sisters that "you wel'e
croated with a special identity and
pulpose - you have gifts ând talents
that God has given you," WHO R U?
Why? -"Wonren Who Have OuLstanding Reason to bc Uplifted," of course!
With no sholtage of talents and
gifts, the Saturday night Singspiration/
Talent Show inspiled laughter, awe
and admiration from an appreciatjve
audience! Saturday evening drew to a
close with Sister Dianc Surdock
comrncnting that wc arc scrvants jn
the senice of the Lord ând the more
we open up our talent for Him, the
more He'll bless us. Our memorable,
blessed and jam-packed day came to
an end with Sister Jacqui King closing
in prayer.

Sunday blessings.

Still savoring the events of the
previous day, the sistels leconvened
on a bright and glorious Sunday
morning, antícipating a double poúion
of God's blessings. The Sunday
service collmenced with Sistr:r Jody
Greger, Vice Prcsident of the Pacific
Rcgion Ladies' UplifL Circle. opcning
in prayer, followed by Sister Erin Light
singing To Keep the Gospel Pure.
Sistcr Jody shared r touching expcrience in which the theme of the fellowship weekend was once again
confirmcd. When she initially learncd
of the theme and abbreviation of "Who
R U?", Sister Jody had no idea what
thcsc lctters leplesentcd. but shc
began writing down words that began

with "R" and "U". Before she knew
it, she had an entire page and the very
Iast phrase she had written was, "As a
woman of Christ, I now definitely have
outstanding Ìeasons to be uplifted."
God always has a way of putting it all
rogethef!
Sister Debbie Kyriakakos introduccd guest speaker Brothe¡ Jim
Cotellesse. In pondering the theme of
"Who R U", Brother Jim conveyed
lhal it cvokcd a srd l'ccling of "heing r
stlanger in a foleign land," not unlike
how we feel when we go out into the
world as believcrs, One rnight feel
fear' ìn a I'oleign land, but not when we

are gatheled together with like-minded
saints as we are today and as it will be

in the Peaceful Reign. In II Timothy
1:7, we arc reminded: "For God hath
not given us the spilit of fcar; but of
powei', and of love, and a sound mind."
l3rother Jim encoulaged us to come
from a position of strength in our
identity, not fear.
Brother Jim continued, "ln both
Romans and Galatians, it states thât
we are the children of God because of
our faith in Jesus Chlist. Knowing our
identity is a great possession wc hold
in oul heart - this is who we are, We
need to hold làst to the scriptures that
state, 'As for me and my house, we
will serve thc Lord' because we know
who we ale and who we have believed and we ale persuadcd. Praise
God because we are the children of
God! We develop out' identity when
we talk about Zion, the our Church and
our Church's mission to win over the
world for Christ. Just by saying 'The
name of my church is The Church of
Jesus Christ,' we are strengthened in
our identity."

Brother Jim passed sacrament,
followed by the anointing of Sister
Karen Tucker and Sister Harriet Meo.
Sister Karen relayed her powerful
testimony and the meeting was opened
for testimony shortly thereafter. Sistcr

Diane McDonnell began by thanking
God for giving her the ability to put the
Ladies' Uplift Circle Fellowship
Weekend together and to do so
without fear or anxiety. Malìy sisters
expressed healtfelt gratitude for the
hard work and dedication of all the
sisters involved in lnaking this fellowship weekend a reaJity.
Reluctantly, the time drew near to

bring our fellowship weekend to a
close and bid our prcciour sistcrs
farewell until the nexL spiritual reunion!
The closing hynn was Blessed
Assurance and Sistcr Elizabeth
Simpson offeled the closing prayer as
we joined hands in a circle of love,
Sister Elizabeth petitioned the Lord
that each sistel would take homc at
least one special insight or memoty
that would sustain her in the months to
come. But how could it be linìited to
one when Wornen Have (so many)
outstanding Reasons to be uplified?
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Continued from Pâge 3

Oul Sunday here in Cala Gonone
was spirirfilled, with all receiving the
blessing of God. Brother Panfilo sang

spirits ale excited. We look forward
to every moment thâ1 we can spend

many songs and his voice filled the

with the brothers ând sisters to fortify
theil spirits.

are going to spend the d¿ìy
socializing with the nienbers hele

Italy

bef'ole winding down our trip, Give
our love to the saints in the USA. The
Itllirn :rinls teìJ us thcy arc praying

Brother Alex and Siste| Cathy
Gentile, Brother Tony and Sister
Lydia Micale, Brother Jim and Sister
Lynnette Huttenberger, Brother
Panfilo and Sister Christina Dicenzo,
Blother Paul Pezzenti, and Sister
Deanna Nuzzi have alJ arrived safely.
Our mcotings have been filled with the
spilit of God and all is well. Today we
reviewed the draft three-year plan
with thc mcmbership and I will incorporate theil suggestions. All ae
onboard with it and we are very
thankful for the work of the saints.
At rhe cvening mee ting we
continued in the love of our Lord and
Blother Panfilo DiCenzo tâught thc
lesson on First Love. It was wellreceived and we felt the blessing of
God in the commeuts alìd testimony of
the saints. TonorLow we will have
Feet Washing and socialize with the
saints in preparation f'or Sunday.
FeeL washing today \ /as on
al)other level. The Lo¡d was in our
midst with all palticiparing and feeling
thc blessing of our Saviour', We
followed the mccting this evcning with
a testimony meeting. Many want to
give long testimonies of their entire
calling and love for our Lord. What
lovc for the sainls. Wc are planning
on taking Sister Immaculata for a walk
along the coastline this evening after
dinner. She is doing much better after
ber stroke last year and walks with
vely little assistance. We are lookìng
forwald to Sunday.
Good news froln italy today.
Sister Carmella Oliva asked f'ol hel
baptism iu San Demitro. She was
baptized by Brotliel Gianni Marino and
Blother Pasqualc Rose and confirmed
at the water's edge. She is the
daughter of deceased Brother'
Salvatore Oliva and thc Ilaly team
menbeLs lemeurber she lived acLoss
the street froln him in San Demiuo.

building. lt wâs fantâsLic.
'We

for them and looking lbrwald to our'
next visits and hope that we can send
missionaries to stay fof months at a
lime soon. This is oul plan. beginning
next yeal'.
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Children Blessed
Carly Lynn Rogalla, daughter of
Brolhcl Jon and Amy Rogalla, was
blessed on February 5, 2006 at the

Hollywood, Florida Branch.
Zacary Scott Gt iffith, son of
IJrother Scott aud Sister Mandy
Griffith, was blessed on Malch 12,
2006 in the Forest Hills, Florida
Branch.

Meadow Elizabeth Grace Laul,
daughter of Blother Nick and Sister
Ashley Laur, was blessed on August
27,2006 in the McKees Rocks,
Pennsylvania Branch.

Spiritual Annivers aries
Sister Genevieve Ausilio, of Lhe
Plumbrook Michigan Branch, celebrated her 50'r' spiritual annivelsary
in The Church of Jesus Christ.
Sister Almerinda Kaczmarek,

of

the Plulnbrook Michigan Branch,

celcbrated hcr 50 r' spiritual annìvcr'srry in The Chulch of Jesus Chri:r.
Sister Josephine Messina, o1 the

Plumbrook Michigan Blanch, celebrated her 50'r' spiritual anniversary
in The Church of Jesus Chlist.
Sistel Dorothy Pasto|elli, of rhe
Plumbrook Michigan Branch, celebrated her 50'r' spiritual anniversary
in The Church of Jesus Christ.

*

WEDDIIVGS *

Blother Nathalì BuffingLon and
ll'ani Karsin were united in holy

Sister

matlimony in the Lrperial, Pennsylvania Branch on May 27, 2006,
Brother Jeffley Buffington atìd
Curey Stcngcr wclc unitcd in holy
natrilnony in tlie Lnpelial, Pennsylvania Blanch on July 28,2006.

Sister Angeline Trovarelli, of the
Plumbrook Michigan Branch, celebrated her 50'r' spiritual anniversary
in The Church of Jesus Christ.
Sister Arline Whitton, of'the
Plumbrook Michìgan Blanch, celebratcd hcr.50'r' spirituaÌ annivelsaly
in The Church of Jcsus Christ.
Sister Rosalie Salerno, ol' the

Plulnblook Michigan Bl anch, celebrated her 50'r' spiritual anniversary
in The Chulch of Jesus Chlist

October 2006
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OBITUARIES

Ordinations

We wouLd lìke to exPress our
,synryûlhy b those thcrt mottrn the los:t
of loved one,s. May God bless and

Brother Brad Kulowsky was
ordained a Teacher in the Forest Hills,
Florida Branch on May 14, 2006. His
feet were washed bY Brother Jim
Dr-askovich and he was ordained bY
Brother Jim Speck, Sr.

conlforr you.

DONALD PANDONE

o
(o
rr

Bl'odrcr Donald Paudone of the
Youngstown, Ohio Branch, passed on
to his lewârd on May 17, 2006. He
was an ordained Eldel in The Church
of Jesus Christ. He is preccded in
deetlr by hìs fathcr. Brother Louir'
Pandone. He is survivied by his wife,
Sister Telesa (Manes) Pandone;
children, Sister Karen Lee and husband Dave Haley, Brother Michael
and wife Karen Jo Pandone and
Brother David Pandone; grandchildrcn, Benjamin and Canon Ciccati;

mother, sister Libby Pandone; and
blothrr, Brothcr Richrrd and wife
'Wanda

Pandone.

GENEVIEVE VAI,VONA AUSILIO
Sistel Genevieve Valvona Ausilio
of the Plumbrook Michigan Branch,
passed on to hel rewald on Junc 5,
2006. She was preceded in death by
hel father', Benedato Valvona; mother,
Sister Carmella Valvona; and brothers
Armando, Guido and Raymond
Vrlvona. Lefl lo mourn hel passing
are hcr husband, John
ters Matie Meyer and
sons John and Ronald
Sister Yolanda Spada

Ausilio; daughShelry Ausilio;

Ausilio; sisters,
and Sister
Eleanol Pilato; six grandchildren; one
great grandchild; many nieces and
nephews.

Address Change
Nåme
Address

Phone

Brother James Johns was ordaincd a Dcacon in the Mid-Georgia
Mission on June 4, 2006. His feet
were washed by Brother Ken Hatch
and he was ordained by Brother Tom
Jones.

Brothcr Luis Crrillo was ordained a Deacon in the Freehold, New
Jersey Branch on Septeinber 10,2006.
His fcct.were washed by Brothcr
Kenneth Yanes and he was ordained
by Brother Mario Morâles.

Sistel Thelma Catillo was
ordained a Deaconess in the Freehold,
New Jersey Branch on September 10,
2006. Her feet were washed bY Sister
Olga Morales and she was ordained
by Brother Jim Calabro.

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Brother Corey Rodney Brooks of
the New Brunswick, New Jersey
Branch was baptized on August 6,
2006. He was baptized by Evangelist
Jim Sgro and confinned by Brother

Rick Calabro.
Brothe¡ Silvio Lopez of the
Freehold, New Jersey Branch was
baptized on August 27, 2006. He was
baptized by Brother Mario Morales
Sister Clara Lopez of the Freehold, New Jersey Branch was baptized
on August 27,2006. She was baptized
by Brother Malio Morales and confirmed by Brother Jirrr Crudup.
Sister Olga GomezLopez of the
Freehold, New Jersey Branch was
baptized on September 10, 2006. She
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was baptized by Brother Mario
Morales, and corfirmed by Brother
Bob Pizzaia.

Brother Stephen (Sy) Yaniw of
the Youngstown, Ohio Branch was
baptized on June 4, 2006. He was baptized by Brother Míchael Italiano and
confirmed by Brother Ronald Genaro.
Brother Mario Gonzalez of the
Mianii, F'lorida Mission was baptized
on August 20, 2006 (at Lake Worrh,
Florida). He was baptized by Brother
Justin Severson ând confilmed by
Brothcr Miguel Bicelis,
Brother Jacob Gonzalez of the
Forest Hills, Florida B¡anch was
baptized on August 20, 2006 (at Lake
Worrh, Florida). He was baptizcd by
Brother Justin Severson and confirmed
by Brother Phil Benyola.
Sister Angela Brisko of the MidGeorgia Mission was baptized and
confirmed on May 28,2006 by
Brother Art Carnpbell.

Brother Jason Nowels of the MidGeolgia Mission was baptized on

Attgust27,2006. He was baptized by
Brother AÍ Campbell and confirmed
by Brother Malcolm Paxon.
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From the Clouds to the ValleysThere Is Power in the Blood
By Evangelist Anthony Ricci

Evaugelist Anthony Ricci followed by
having Brother Tarak stand outside olì
tlie top of the lnountain and proclaim
to all thât, if anybody wanted to hear
about Jesus then corne to The Church

Christl What a wonderful
Spirít was felt in that room.
AI'ter passing sacrâment, many
teslimonies of how they were healed
from the prayers that were offeled the
night before were cxpressed. Especially powerful was the man who had
no strength in his hands to hold
o1'Jesus

Wednesday August 30'r', 2006
through Septernber 9'r'. 2006
Evangelists Leonard A. Lovalvo and
Anthony Ricci started their journey
into thc lands of West Bengal and
Sikkirr. Both places are states in the
counrry of lndia and are an cxtensjon
of the Nepal work. After a threeday journey to Bagdogra in Wcst
Bengal, our brothers from Nepal,
Madan and Tarak, met us and began
our five-hour trek up thc mounlain
into Sikkim ro our' "Mission in the
Clouds" in the village ofLimchong.
What a wonderful sight to see the
snow covercd tips of the Hirnalayan
Mountains and to actually be in the
clouds every morning; however, rhe
sight paled in compalisolì to the
beauty of our brothers and sistels
who greeted us.
' As we pulled up to the home of
the sairìts we were welcomed by 70
people lined up to meet us. Thc night
was spent in feliowship and praying
fol the sick. We prayed for about 40
people and one man in palticular said
he could not hold anything because
of lack of shength in his hands. Our
hearts ached for thc many needs and
afflictions of our people ìn this area.

We said our goodbyes and looked
folward to what the Sunday Service
vr'ould have ìn store for us.
On Sunday we made oul way to
the building, a 40-minute walk directly
up a mountain path. In a small room
at the top of the mountain, Evangelist
Leonard A. Lovalvo opened the
service on the Restored Gospel.

(Continued on Page 3)

Saints ¡n L¡mchong at Sunday Service
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because of language barriers and the
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overnights in routc befole gctting to
the final destination. ln-country
conditions vary greatly depending on
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The International Operating Committee
By Evangelíst John DiBüîlistd

Dcar Brothers, Sisters and Friends of
The Chulch of Jesus Christ,
Thc IMOC, a committee of the
Quorurl of Seventy, has been operating under its cunent structure for two
(2) years. An ad hoc committee
composed ol rnembels frorn the
Quorum of 'fwelve and Quorum of
Seventy worked two (2) years
drâwing on a lot of experience and
knowledge and developed a structure
for thc foreign works that we are
using today, It consists of five
sectors; South America, Central

Alnclica. Alrica. Europe and Asia.
Each of the Sectors is headcd up by
two (2) Evangelists, a Chaitman and
Vice Chairman and consists of mâny
members to include Elders, Teachers,
Deacons, Deaconesses and members
of' the Church.
Under the Sectors alc thc
various country field committees.
There are three (3) field committees;
Colombia, Venezuela and Peru under
the South Arnerican Sector and under
Asia there are thlee (3), India, the
Philippines and Nepal. Under the
Europe Sector thel€ is Italy, Central
America has Mexico, Guatenala and
Dominica, and in Africa we have
Nigeria, Ghana, Kenya, Malawi and
the Dcmocratic Republic of Congo.
In total the IMOC is managing
established works in fifteen (15)
countries with more than 8000
membcrs and we ale cunently
involved in introducing the Gospel ro
four (4) new countlies that ilìclude

Malaysia, Ecuador, Rwanda, aud
Zambia. Each of'thcse new works is
overseen by the New Works Committee which is composed of four (4)
Apostle Liaisons, the Quorurn of
Seventy Plesident and Vice President
ând the IMOC Chailman and Vice
Chairman.

Managing these works is a great

"There are currently more
than 250 brothers ând sisters
actively involved in this great
work...I would like to thank
you...for supporting them and
their families in prayer while
they are in the field...for
giving generously to your
branches and missions...and
finally for your love."

fol our brothers who arc rn
chargc. Thcy opcralc and cornmunichallenge

cate with people of diverse cultures
and languages, often thcse people are

in povelty stricken countlies,

lack of basic communicatíons sysLelns. Tlavel to the renote places like
Nepal can take as long as (36) houls
using multiple flights and spending

ancl

have great personal needs. These
countries ale many hundleds of miles
away, several ale in turmoil and
under collapsing govelnlnents, some
facing raging inflation and â couple
are at wal. Often colnmunications
with the in-counhy leadels is difficult

the govenrneuts. While in countr-y,
our blothets musl rrnrain inconspicuous and yet often cover many llriles,
teaching tlie lìestored Gospel and
preaching repentancc at every stop.
The food more ofteu thalì not is
inconsistent with the Amerìcan die¡
antl in many of these places the
climate is inhospitable. Alorìg with
thcse contiitiolrs. they encr.ruutcr'
insects, varìous rodents and even
snakes that try to make theil way into
their sleeping quarters. And il that is
not enough, they could be as many as
( l2) hours ofl of their nonnaì time
zone causing cxtlerne fatigue. Iìut

givel all this

the work is growing at

unprccedentetl rates.
There are culently rlore than
250 brothcrs and sisters activcly
involvcd in this great wolk. Many
routincly give of their v¿tcation time
and personal resources to make a
contribution to build the Kingdom of
God on earth. They leave their
families, because Iike you, they want
to see the Church established and fhe
Gospel pleached to every natio ,
kindred and tongue.
I would like to thank you on theii

behalf. First, fol suppolting theln and
their families in player while thcy are
in the field, second for giving genetously to your branchcs and missions
so that more can be done, and finally
for your love. That gÌeat love that we
see in your faces when we are in your
blanches and missions, we leâd it in
youl calds and notes and feel it in
your healts whcn we gleet you.
Brothels and sisters, ít's our
tinrc anrl the Gospel is goitg out to
the four (4) colners ol'the world. lf
you would like to know how you can
become involved call, email or write
Brother Joel Gehly or myself, Brother
John DiBattista and we will get back
to you quickly.
May God contiuually blcss you
is oul playcr.
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AGlimpse into Missionary Life at San Carlos,AZ
By BrolÌrcr Lawrence and Sister Sylvia King
Our missioneu.y endeavor dirì not
begin with a dream or a revelation
liom God. We have always stdved to
do God's work whc¡cve¡.thcl.e is a
need.

In January of 2006, we learned
there was a need fol help on the San
Callos Apache Native American
Reselvation in Arizona. We bcgan
playing for dir.ection fi.otn God. As
stated before, thele was no dream or
levelation but a desite tô do a work
for Gotl. We had no pr.evious expcrience in "extended stay" missionary

work. We found out that God
"on the job training."

olTer.s

We came to San Carlos in
February, 2006 for a visit of l0 days.
The warmth of the Apache brothers
and sisters towârd us was as though
we had known thern for years. We
returned to Pennsylvania to put things
in order and retulned to San Carlos
on April lst, 2006.
Duling the past six months a lot
has happeled, spiritually and temporally for us and thc Mission. To give
you a "líttlc peek" into life at San
Carlos:
The Mission housc is a beâutif¡rl

modular, fu|nished with evelything
living conditions
comfortable. Olt one end is a master
beciroom with a very iatge separate
bathroom including two walk-in
closets. Thc living room, dinning room
and kitchen are located in the center.
On the other end are 3 bedrooms and
needed to rnake

a full bathr-oom. The kitclien is
equipped with all necessar.y items so
tiríìl itnyouc ccn walk in and bcgin
cooking. A second unit is available for
Ìrousing also, It is a nice mobile home,
also equipped iu a manner that only
personal tìrings (clotliilìg, etc.) are
needed. Dishes, linens and somc
stapìes atc i¡r cach unit. Thc mission
house and the church building arc
equipped with an alann system that is
nronitored 24-7 by a Security Company and the local Police Department.
Thc "Conpound" as it is called
is sullouuded by a link fènce which is

gated. The arca of the cornpound is
apploximatcly 2+ acrcs. I'he¡.c is a
nice area of grass in fìe front and
back uf rhe Mission housc. Il is so
pleasant to sit on the glidel. in the
early morning or evening to enjoy the
pcacefu lncss tll Cod's beuuty.
Brother Virgil Link, a Native Arnerican Elder, lives in a traile¡ that also is
in the Compound.
We have growlt to know and
love our "family" here. Some of the
saints are seasoued pillars of the
Church. Some are second and tlird
generation servants. Somc are newcomers to the Gospel and l.ealize this
is the truth. Thele are many young
people needing teachers and mentors.
We have been blessed to see glowth
in our brothers and sisl.ers during our
stay. The Mission has had two
baptisms, l.wo rejnstâtements and a
spirit of fellowship during our rour
herc. Potluck is heìd twice a month,
giving evelyonc an opportunity to
share good food and God's love. In
addilion to the Sunday service, the
sislers meel cvcry Monday everring
for scl'ipture study. A great desire'i.s
prcsent lo learn the rcachings of both
the Bible, the Book of Monnon and
of the Gospel Rcstored rnessage for
lhe House ol- ls¡rel. We rneet on
Wednesday evening for teaching,
leslimony rnd singing.

Our heart is here, but we must

retu ì to Pennsylvâlìia shortly to take
care olfarnily antl a house rhar is
enpty. Vr'ill sonìeone srep up ro fill
the ranks uutil God allows us to return
some day?
Arizona itself is beauriful, with
the rock and cactus but cannot
compa|e with the saints atnong the
Native American here in San Carlos.
There is a flock of God's sheep hete

pleading for a shepherd during the
weekdays, since the Mission is wcll
supported on Sundays flom the
Mission Ministly and the Southwest
Region Mìnistly anti member.ship.
God can do all things, even
laise up rocks to pr.aise lìirr.r, if

neccssary. We know some of you ar.e
seeking to serve just as we were and
will answel the call. The Lorcl will
not need to tum to the rocks, but has
willing selvants l.eady to alìswet. the

call of "The Almy of thc Lord.,'

Pleasc know that a tour of a week or

two is just as important and valùable
âs longer tours. Please look at vour.
calendars to see if you could spend a
week o| two at the San C¿u.los
Mission,
Call us for more information.
God bless you is our fervent prâyer.

From the Clouds to the Vallevs
Continued from Pâge

'1

anything. He came up front holding
the Bible for all to see and proclaimecl
God had healed him.
The next day was dedicated to

instruction on the Restoration and lor
the ordinations of two Deacons ancl
two Deacoltesses. Brothers Gideon
and Mannesey were ordained into the
office of Deacon, and Sisters Esther
and Mary were ordained into the
office of Deacouess. The power. of
Cod was lclt by all dur.ing rhe fcer
washing and it was very evident all
were touched by the very first
ordinations in the land of Sikkim!
Each child was then blessed in

Thc Cburch of Jcsui Christ. As
prayer was being offered for one of
the children, a great commotion was
heard and we we¡e told thar a child
had Iàllen outside and badly cut his
head on a rock. When wc went
outside to see the child, they already
had one basin full of his blood and
his head had a six-inch gash that was
just gushing. Vy'e anointed him, and
as I offeled prayer, I saw with my
own eyes the cutjust begin to dry up.

Hc was sent lo lhc local hospital: but
before he left his mother. ran in to tell
us thât when tlic brothers offered
player the bleeding stopped!l God
Iluly lnswels prayersl! We contjnued wirh the blessings-a total of l7
children were blessed.
(Continued on page 4)
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During the blcssings. lhc clcetricity wcnl oIt. so lhc lcst r)1 lhc scrvicc
was continued by candle light. I want
lo suy th¡l since rny invulvemcnt ill
rnissionary work I have seen lÌlâny

wondcrful sights, but I have not seen
anything more beautiful than the young
children in the datkuess of that room,
silhouetted by the flickering light from
the candle, singing praises to God. The
evening was concluded with Brothet'
Leonard teaching and leading out'
group in a chorus of God Is So Good.
I wish I possessed the vocabulary to
express to you the sound that catne
ftoln that remote mounLain tliat tlight.
I am positive Heaven rejoiced to the
sound!
The next morning the five-hour
trip back down Lhe mountain into West
Bengal to meet with a group itt tìte
village of Khoribâri that were intclested to hear âbout lhe Iìestored
Gospcl was begun. Brother Madan is
working thc "wann list" lo PcÌfcclion.
FIe is presenting tlie Gospel to cvery-

First Converts in Khoribar¡, West Bengal lndia

body he has known or associated with
in the plst and this gloup was aitxious
to heal about the Gospel.

While goilg through the small
village, we took a right turn off the
rnain road and went into a junglc of
bal¡boo trees; âbout 20 minutes ofT the
main load and pulled into a littlc hut
village carved out ol tlie bamboo
jungle. There, a people leside who are
deprived of the basic comforts we
herve grown so âccustonìed to, In this
surrounding, we presented the Restorrd Cospcl to llintitls ¿rlld Ch|istians
alike, ânoiuted 40 people, and held a
questions and answers segment.
Marry poìnts of tltrclline wcrc cxplained and pointed out sctipturally, but
the main point we sûessed was, "lf
you fèel the Love of God when we
speak and you see the Powe¡ of God
in the prayers, that people are healed,
then what we say is true-if not, then
what we say is not true." Thilteen
people asked fot their baptistr.rs. I
praise God fot thc Witness that HE

GIVES!!
Tlìc ncxl LIty wc wctìl lo llìù
Changga River where the first I3

First Meeting ¡n Khor¡bar¡
members of 'Ihe Chulch of Jesus
Christ \À,cre baptized in West Bengal!
What a tlemenclous blessing it was for
rìs,

I} othels Anthony, Leonard ¿rtld

Mâdan to raise our right ltand and
exclaini, "Having authority giverr ue of
Jcsus Chlisl..." and baptizing in the
lualne of thc Irather, and of the Son,
and ol thc Holy Ghost.
While pelforrning the baptisnts,
Lhc congregatìon began singing. At
lìr'st it was harcl to understancl wh¿tt

they wele singing because it was tn
the Bengâlcse languagc; but thelc was
no nistaking lhe Ll¡e-Therc is
l\,rl t itt tltr Blt,'J! Hrrw true ¡l is,
rhrl tlrc l'owcl Ul lhe BIood ol Christ
eaches all the way to thcse small
lemote vìllagcs on the orher sicle of the
wollcl. FIow Grcat is our l-ord and
t

Sâvior! We continued the day with
the confinliug cl1'the Holy Spirit ancl
(Continued on Page

'12)
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on â,recent trip to Guaternara, r heard of a beautiful clrearn had by a l9-year-okr sisrer,
In
this dream, the young people were trying.to sing a song, but wer.ã having
drffrc"liy. i;;t
chccked the piano, and different oues tried to play ancl iing it, but irjust r.iar",t
iilrrí ii*í

they heard o'the 3'd level ofthe church builcring ihe most teautiful iinging
ano dusi". on"
of the young brothels_went up to see who was up thele, and when he ietuinea
aownstaris,
his cou¡tenancc had cha'ged A wornan was singi'g the song perfectry and
the instrumenis
were like nothing they had everhe¿ud. FIe said heiouldn't"*flãin ho*i'u.""lou;frr;d;;;
he had see' on the 3"r floor we'e. The sister woke up from thå dream,
then rè back to ;Ë;;.
Then in a second dream, she was discussing tlie firsidrear¡ with the brothers ono
siste.s, urij
a b'other spoke to her and said, "Don't think that this ir.lust
a dr.eân, this is real and it,s iom
God." The week.after reratilìg these two dreâms, the fulde. in charge in cuot"-oto t,"gln
to play â tape in his car, and thè song that came on fìrst was Tasre tá Grass
on nu surrìr¡t,
and in pe'ticula' the words, ". . . climb Higher." The spir.it of God fè[
upon rri,'' unã r,É
irnmediately understood that God wanted the young pe<iple to "clirnb higher.,,
1to tre rhiø
level), in order to do thc work of God mor.e pórfectly anà power.filly. "

"And it.came to pass, whenthey were gone ove r, that Elijahsaidunto
Eli.slt., Askwhat I shalL
dofor thee, beþre I be taken ah,ayfront th.e e. And llrishi said, I pray thee, tet o d.ubt" port:ron
of thy spirit be upon me" (2,'d Kings 2:9).

At our october conference, the Apostres pleaded with us to "do more" for the Lold.
There
to bring the.Gospel ro,rhe seed of Joseph. There is an urgency to Uiìng-ttre
:1l
i.rg.l.y
uospel to the rnany count'ies in which people a.e seeking the truth. rn a receni pr.esentlion

our Church made to the rnany othcr Restol.ãtion groups, Ihere seemed to be
;.g*.t'
to tell the world who we are. It is time to do rnoie thin has ever been done""
befo"re.

;;;

The dream ofour sister showed how the timehas come to "crimb higher"
and do those greater
things then even Jcsus had do'e (as He prophesied). Elisha not oniy wanted
to do the"things
Elijah did-(ald weknow Elijah did mighry mi.acles, even raisi'g thedead), but Erisha
wanrõd
todoTWICEasmuch! Are we so bold today as to go before oui God and ask that He bestow

on.us'r^wlcE as much oÎHis power? Is now realy rhe time for The church ofJesus
cbrist
to be liftednp as alì ensign to the worlcr? Is now iealy the time when God wilr
make bare
His arm in thc eyes of the nations? That seems to be theilessage He is giving
us. At the san.re
Lime, He revealed to us in a previous dream give. ro the chirch
ihal sata"n was
i;"g*
attacking us f¡om the sides, but was aLtacking us head ou.
";
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Brothels and sisters, we are riving in per ous but re'rarkable times. per
ous because of
satan's desperation due r.o his short tirne left, ard remarkable in that we will
see thrngswe

have never seen befbre. Neve¡ before have our young people in the churcrr
been so attíckecr
by the world¿.t such ayoung age, but at the samó timelhey i,uu" n"u". r""n
ruch a'explosio'
ofpowcr in The church ofJesus Christ as rhey do roday. The time is now. rne aay rie
tiave
dreamed ofis here. c)ne only has to watch thé ncws a'd see what is happening
inihe worltl
around us Truly, we are the chosen generation spokcn about who wiilistabilsh
the house
of the Lord on thc mùunt¿rin tops. Lét's p.epare ourselves like never before and imlnerse
ourselvcs rn the grear work of the Lord. we are the ones chosen to do it. LeL us
be the Elisha

generation who

will turn thc worlcì upside down. TÌie time is now.
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Jesus, the son of God. It is â lo1 easlcr
f'or God to wolk with each of us whcn
we ale thankful and prayerful. Aud as
Jcsus said. II yrru knuw thcsc things.
lfcet washingl happy are you if you do

The

Children's

them."

With love,

Corner

Sister Jan

WORD SEARCH

Ry Sister Jan Bork

Why We Wash Feet
Dear Boys and Girls,

underst¿ìlìd lâter."
Petel said to Jesus, "You shall
neveL wash rny

feet!"

Jesus answered him,

Have you evel witnessed (seen)
feet washing in Church? Have you
evcr wondered why we do rhis? Does
it seem shange to you that grown
people would kneel down belbrc one
another and cry while they pray ancl
wash each othets' feet? Have you
scen how loving each pcrson acts
fowards the others?
Right before Jesus allowed
Himself to be killed on the cross, He
gathered His twelve apostles together
foÌ iì lasl ruppcr'. He kncw hard times
were ahead for His littlc band of
fbllowels, He wâs teaching tlìem
about His love aud how to show love
to each other.
After supper, Jesus atose, and
took a towel and tied it around Himself. He then poured watcr into a
basin (bowl), and began to wash the
disciplc's leet.
Now it was a custonì in those far
away days that wlìen solreonc calte to
youl house you would greet thcm
with a kiss and call a scrvcnt to brir:g a
basin of water for the visitor to wash
off his fèet. 'l'his was done when
people first arrived, because they worc
sandals and had very dusly fect. This
was not what Jesus was doing. He and
His followers had aheady arrivcd;
they hâd eaten and talked togethet.
Now He was trying to talk to thelrl ¿ìnd
teacll them how to show love to one
another wl'ìen Hc was back in hcaven.
When Jcsns came to Silron Pe tel'
to wash his feet, Peter said, "Lord, do
you wash MY lèct?"
Jesus told Peter. "What I do now,
you do not undclstand but you will

THE
JOHN
THIRTEEN BI{OTHERS
JESUS AND
SISTERS
SAID
YOU
IF
WILL
YOU
BE
DO
CT,EAN
WASH
LOVE
TÍIE
EACFI
FË,ET
OTHER
OF

"If I don't

wash your feet, you can havc no Part
with me lyou calìnot be my follower]."
Simon Peter answered, "Lord, not
my feet only but also rrty hands and lny
hcad

!"
Jesus explained to

hiln, "He that

has his fect washed...is clean every
whit liu his hcart and his whole bodyì.
Tluly, I say unto you, the scrvant

lJesusl is not greater than God. If you
know these tlìings, håppy are you if
you do then."
And we are happy when we are
baptized and get to be a palt of tlie
wasÌring of feet. This is a pcffect time
to show the Lord that we are willing
and loving towards one another.
Whe n we kneel down befole a
sister or a brother to pray for then, we
sho\ great love and also humbleness.
We are not gl€ater thân they are , We
ate not too importânt, or too smart, or
too rich. Vy'e are all equal in God's
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eyes.
Jesus told us He was not greater
than God, and we arc not gteater than
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usually have.,.I'n sure you know
exactly how ntuch lood we have...
TOO MUCH!l We srarr our day off
eating and felkrwshipping in a larye

telìt that is set up in the ltaliano's
backyard. Aftel.wc eat, the hayrides
st¿Ìrt and they doÌi't stop until the day
is done. lìothcr Mike fires up the
tractol and off he goes tugging his
Bl Sister l)?onna Nuzzi
many passengers along, through the
Saleur countlyside and into the beautiThe sun shone brighr and high in
ful Fall woods. Throughout rhe tlay
a lrerlectly blue sky. whilc rhc cnsp
tlìerô are various activities held for
autulnn breeze rustled the leaves.
evel'yone. This year the childr.en
lmrgine for a momerìt being thet.e.
decorâted pumpkins ancl lnadc snowWeil. I wrs and so were ¡bout 100
man smores ornaments, while the
other pcople!!l
ladies made cookie jârs. Just to make
Saturday, October 7,r, the Mid_
sure that you are gc(ints the scene in
west Area MBA gathered for the
your head. . . there is â craft tent set up
annual Fall Fcsl. The day begins early
also, rìght alongside the lal.ge tent we
tol somc ol u5, as wc grther to scl up
use for eating. There is also a scavenat Brother.Mike and Sister Linda
gcr hunt ior rhe chiidr.cn. Thc day is
Italiant,'s homc in Salern, Ohio.
full of activities, SisLer Carol
Young people, brothers, sistels and
Kirkpatrick fiom Er.ie had a face
friends fì'om all over the area begin the painting
tâble set up for anyone brave
yearly hek to thc Fall Fest for one
cnough. lr endetl up lhat lhe young
Satulday full of fun...fun.. .fun!!! lf
boys all had rnusraihes and glrtees,
that sounds tedundant, it shoüld
while all the youug gir.ls wete decobecause tlat is exactly how much fun
raled as kiltcns. Wc have a gr.cat
we have at the Fall Fest.
lirne as tht'kid¡ ¡llrun aroulld rnd we
It usually starts at l2:00 noon, and sit
around and talk and Ìaugh ancl go on
everyone brings a covered dish and a
hayrides. We really catì't ask for
dessert. l'he area supplies hot dogs,
anything rnore, well yes we can and
harlburgels and drinks. If you coukl
this year..
only ilnagine tlìe amount of food we
For the first tine, vr'e tapped into

Midwest Fall Fest

,

our Midwestel.n football roots and hcld
a

Flag Football Tournament. 'Ihe¡e

were five teal¡s, with branch teams
rcpresenting Kinsman, Liberty and
Youngstown âlong with two other
ltixed-branch teâms. The firsL game
l'eatured the Killsman Krushers and
the Midwest Maulers. The Maulcrs,
wilh Deanna NuzT¡ ät qutrtcrback and
Nicholas Cenaro, Andrew McNamrr.a,
Fred Mott and Timothy Mott as
offensive weapons, fell to the Crushers
led by Brandon Miller. Mike Nuzzj as
coach and Barbara Nuzzi as team
cheerleaderjust couldn,t help the
Maulers reach the next levcl. Also in
first lound action, multi-branch Hodgepodge quickly ended the l_iberry
Stlipling Sold¡ers tillc hopcs. Ncxt,
rhc Youngstown Mal.auders. led by
lotating ministl.y power Ron Genaro,
Mike ltaliano and Kcn Munay. took on

Kinsman. Although Kcn

M

urray.s

speed and Gina Rine's prowess were
a gleat challenge, the Kr.ushers pulled
oul another victoty. In the champion_
ship game, Sergio Metzler and Justin

Pennell's fatigue started to set iu as
Flodgepodge fell to the K¡ushers.
There is also the annual carmel
apple rnaking station. you go and pick
your apple and then you proceed to thc
calmel dunk and then down the line of
nuts. sprinkles and chocolarc chips.
Thcre could not he a belter way to end
lhc day...sule there could. A óanrp
fire with lnar.shmalluwr. hot dogs.

guilals and a lot of fun !! !
The moon is full, tie stars are out
and the c¡owd is thinling. We are
exhausted and quickly rnticipating nexr
vears Fall Fcst

Happy
Thanksgiving
to all our readers.
Fun at the Midwest Fall Fest
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of the soot.t-to-be llcw
mission were joined by many vìsiting
Lhe saints

ßraruhad
Missisil

Holrys

Willa Mission Be Born in
a Day?
Since the beginning of sutlmer,
Gocl has been moving in lhe region of
Middle Tennessee, paving the way for
the lormation of a new outpost of The

Chulch of Jesus Christ. In August of
2004, Brothcr Ken, Sister Sharon, ând
Brother Jameson Staley relocated to
metropolitan Nashville, Temressee, and
for nearly two years they wele the
only thlee n.rembers of The Chul ch of
Jesus Christ rcsiding in tlle stetc.
During this timc the Staley family
worshipped with the saints in Oldham
County, Kentùcky and wouìd periodicalìy hoJd sclvices in Tenncssec.
In late 2005, an exPerience was
given to the mcmbers in Tennessee
during a Sunday homc meeting while
thcy were wolshiPping with some
visiting saints. The experience indi
câted that God had Plans to one daY
begin a mission of the Church in
Tennessee. In the fbllowing months,
the members of Middle 'I'ennessee
welc prayerful about the possibility of

brothers and sistcts to celcbrate the
organizrtion of r llcw cstablishment of

'fhc Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. Thc
visiting saints extended tlìeil supporl
froln a nurnbel of branches and
missions of the Church in various
rerions, inclutling Cape Culal. FL:
I.furangc. KY: Dctroit. Ml. Brr¡rch 2:
Gastonia, NC; Cincirtnati-Mort'ow,
OH; Kinsman, OH; Liberty, OH; and
Lorain, OH. Among these brothels
and sisters were Midwest Region
Aposlle. Brolher Phil Jackson. Rcgion
Prcsiclent, Brothcr Tolty Calabresc.
l(egion Quorum ol Sevcnty Chairmcn.
Brõrhcr Russ Maflorana. anrì Region
RMOC Chainnan, Brother John
Genaro. By this weckend, two new
additions had also come to the congreuction in Middlc Tcllnessce [toln thc
Éouslon, Tcxas area: Chris Frcntzos
(son of'Brother Geotgc and Sistcr
Marlea) and his wife, Jan.
The congregation gatheled that
evening at a local hotel banquet room
in Franklin, TN. Altcr somc opcnilrg
rernarks by visiting miristers fioln the
Midwest Iìegion and au oPening
praver, Ilrother Russ Martorana
i¡r'ióflv a.ldresscd the congrcgalion. and
rnore ,specifìcally, the mellbers of the
new mission, elìumerating the reasons
lor lhe nccd ol organization witlirr a

farr.rily of' bt others âlìd sisters in Christ
aud the benefits of mceting togelher
ol'ten. Blother Russ emphasized the

impoltance ol'our Chulch members
gathering fì'equenLly to uplifi one
another tht'ough giving testilnonies. In
addition, meeting together helps to
always temind us about our âccountability to God and our responsibility to
one ânothcr as brothers and sistets.
After Brothel Ken StaleY introduced each of the members and
âttendees of thc nìission Lo the congrecatiOn. thc lnembe¡ s conductcd thcir
ijrst rnattel ol business: sclecting a

nane for their new mission. A motion
was rlade and passed to call the new
work thc Middlc Tctìncsscc Mis:.iolì
altel thc local name for thc rcgion in
which most of the rnetr.rbers live Then
the membcrs of the rnission participatecl in the election of officcrs, which
of'fcred the opportunitY lor some
members of the mission Lo take on
lesponsibilities in an establishment of
the Church fol the first time After
this brief busilìess portion of the
scrvice, thc tncmhcrs prsscd r motion
to officially establislì the Middlc
Tcnnessee Mission. The rest of the
evening was spent in singing and
fellowship.
The following morning, SundâY,
August 27, the members of lhe newly
cstablished Middle Tennessee Mission

glowing congregâtion in thejr area.
In June of 2006, three saints of
the Church telocated fioln the New
Ol'leans area to Middle 'fennessee,
including Brothet' Ceorgc and Sistcr
Marlea Freutzos and Sister Flilary
Gipson, along with her husband
Michael. Altnost ovemìght, the
congregation in Tennessee doubled.
The saints in this area had also rcccrrtly bccornc awarc of lhc ploximity
of two members ol'the Church,
Osvaldo and GuadaluPe Gonzalez
residing in Russellville , Alabama with
their three children, to the congrcgâtion in Tenuessce. After receiving
apploval frotn ûre Midwest Region's
eonlcreDcc in Jul¡. thc congrcgation
movecl forwatd with plâllning the
o[[icial olganization of a rnission ilt
Middlc Tcrrnesscc w ith great lnticipua

tion,

On Satulday, August 26, 2006,

Brothers, S¡sters, Friends and Children of the Middle Tennessee Miss¡on
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assembled for a wor.ship service with
âll of the brcthers and sistel.s who ha<i
con.le to show theil. suppol.t for tlìe
gloup. As Brother John Gena¡o made
opening announcements, he announced
th¿ìt dudng the previous evening whilc
the saints wele gathered together the
Spirit of God spoke ro two differeur

blothers concelning the calling of two
deacons in the new mission, Ilrother
Geolge F|entzos and Brother Ja¡neson
Staley, and that the ordinatiolìs would
take place in that sarne Sunclay

meeting.

After having the colmnunion table
visíting deaconesses, Sister
l,ena Mattoranâ and Siste¡ Florence
LaRosa, opening prayei. was offered
by Blother George Kovacic. Bl.other.
Tony Calabrcse began thc pl.eaching
portion of the selvice w\th I Nephí
I3:37 as his fbcus. Brother.Tonv
identifìed the mernbers of the neí
mission with "they" in the phrase,
". ..blessed are they \À/ho shall seek to
bling forth niy Zion," rcmi ding them
of the blessiugs that ar.e prornised in
the latter part of the verse to those
who fulfill this obligarion. He also
emphasized the uniqueness of the
message of the restoratiôn and exhclrted the members of the Middle
Tcnnessee Mission to embrace their
responsibility of shaling ir wirh rhose ilì
their community.
Brother Chuck Maddox expanded
upon Brother Tony's message and
encouraged the lnembers of the
congregation to realize tlie potential
that each of us has to do greât things
with the gift5 and ¡ools God has given
us. [{c relêrlcd tu Exodus 4:2. in
which God inquires of Moses what he
holds in his hand. When Moses
responds that it is a rod, God demonstralcs His powcl'by turrring jt into I
serpent and then back into a rod.
Blothcr Chuck rnade the corìneuliun
between Moses and the saints of tlìe
Church, saying thât whatever. talents,
abjlities, situations, and material things
we possess in this ìife can be used for
God's glory, r'egardless of how sirnple
their nature mây be. Br.othcr Russ
Mllto¡rrra then shilred an ex¡elicrrec
he had had ea¡liel in the week whilc
meditating upon the upcoming weekend. In rhis experience, Jesus Christ
set by two

Hìmself gavc Blotlìer Russ a message and she was baptized on Sunclay,
to share with the new missiorì explain- Septenbcr 24, ùy Rr.other fen Sialey
ing rhe need fol dedication, str.engrh, and received rhe gifr of the Holy Ghást
and willingness ro labor for. rhe Lord
by the laying on õf hands by Brother.
witlì His love.
George Kovacìc. For this molnenrcus
Lastly, Brother Alvin Swanson occasion, many of the sarne brothers
s¡roke and briefly discussed the irnpor- and sisters whò hacl come to support
Lance of'baptism, pointing to perhaps thc lnission organization returned to
the strongest argument for the neces- show their.lovó and support for Sjster
sity of this symbolic action in oul.
Jan and the mission.
spiritual lives: the example the sinless
This special weekend also
Messiali se t by being baptized.
irìcluded the firsL Sundây servicc to be
Brother Alvin's wolds would later
he.ld iu the ncw weekly rneeting place
prove to have been inspir.ed and
ol the Middlc Tcnnessee Mission, r
r¡lpropriate for certain ]istcnitìg ears in facility owned by a state park which
thc congrcgation.
also incìudes a convenient baptismal
As the pleaching concluded,
site that the membership hopes to visit
Brothet Ken Staley introduced the
ltany times in tle future.
ordinations of the two new deacons hv
The entire Middle Tenncssee
reading from the sixtl chapter of Actí
Mission wishes to tlìâtìk âll the brothconcerning the calling ofdeacons. Just
els and sisters of the Church for their
befbrc the wasbing of the brorher.s'
support shown not only by visiting the
fect and the ordinations into the offìce
new lnission but also by playing for
of a deacon, Brother Phil Jackson
our youtìg establishment. We know
personally addressed Brotlier Geor.ge
that the seemingly sudden rate of
and Brother Jalneson, leciting to them
grcwth and change in this congregarion
the words of the hymn, Give of your
âffilms that it is only by Gocl's grace
ß(sl to the Mfl u; antl encouraging
âltd involvelncnt that such things are
thcln to cxenìplify the type of desire
accomplishcd. What was once a small
leflected ilì the song. Brother Geor.ge
outpost, home to three lnembers of the
Kovacic, the nephew of Bl.other
Church. is now an cslablished lnission
George Ftentzos, washed hjs uncle's
with a mcmbership of three tilnes that
feet, and Brother Petel'Benyola
number. Even as the Lord establishes
washed Blother Jameson Stalev's
in Isaiah 66 that He has fhe power and
feet. Following a player offer.ed by
authority to form a nation in what
the ministry, BrotÌrer Phil Jackson
secrns to be but one tJay. He likewisc
ordained Brother Geolge, and Brother
prcsently works in the br.anchcs,
Chuck Maddox ordained Brother
trissions, and foreign mission fielcls of

Jameson.

Following the ordinance of
comlnunion. the Su ndry wol.ship
service drew to a close, as did an
exciting and spirir-filled weekend.
The brothers and sisters enjoyed
lunch togethcr before saying goocibye
as those who were visitiug began their
journey home.
The excitement of the weekend
wâs not short-lived, however, Just a
couple of wecks after the organization

of the mission, at the beginning of a
Wednesday night meeting, Jan
Flenlzos shalcd wilh the eongregâtion
a beautilul clrcam shc hld bccn given
two nights prior', in which she met
Jesus Chlist face to làce and felt tlie
weight of the callìng to serve Gclcl. Jalr
r('qucsted to hc baptizctl thirl evcrring,

The Church of Jesus Chr.ist.

Blessings Abound in the
Omaha-Bedford Mission
ßy Sister Dorothy Miller
We greet the Gospel News
reaclers in the name of the Father and
wc praisc Hill: lor His grcar kceping
powcr. He continues to grounr us in
His word and we are g¡ateful that He
has kept us faithful even though oul.
nulnbcls are few.
Since we as a Church beiievc
(Continued on Page j 0)
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Omaha-Bedford Mission
Continued from Page

I

tlìât God intended for every nation,

kindled tongue and people to bave an
opportunity to hear the true Gospel
preached and t0 know thât an angel
has flown in the midst of heaven
búnging back the everlasting Gospel to
thc earth, then it is tlìe responsibility of
every member of the Church to do
their part iu spreading this lnessage.
Ove| thc past few years the Church
has made great progress in the spread
of the Restored GosPel to manY
foreign lands through the dedication of
many faithful saints who have generously given their tirne and/or financial
suppolt simply because God has
revealed this to be His Plan and we
believe just as Jesus believed that our
work is to do the will of the Fathet.
The Book of Monnon teaches that this
land of America is a choice land above
all other lands. The GosPel was
restoled on this land ald God has
pleserved His Church here. Today
we reap the blessings of harvest from
seeds planted by the labors of those
before us; therefore wc are obligated
to plant seeds of halvest fot- those

coming after us. We look forward to
The Church of Jesus Christ being
established and flourishing in the Stâtes
of Nebraska and Iowa.
Our Mission has been called to
lâbor in the Omaha-Bedfold area. We
feel a great responsibility to the many
honest of'heart people living in this
alea who have nevcr heard the true
and lull Gospel pleached. They don't
know that the Angel has flown. TheY
know notliing of the Restored Gospel,
They are not familiar with the Book of
Molmon; thereforc they know nothing
of God's true promises to the whole
House of Islacl, Fot thirty-five years
our Mission has been laboring to get
this rnessage out and establish The
Chulch of Jesus Christ in the OmahaRedford area. While we have made
some plogress, there is still much work
to be done. As in all the vineyards oî
the I.ord, the harvest is great, but the
laborers are few.
The fcw in our Mission bclicvc
tlìât God cân work milacles if we
prove läitliful to the word He has

taught us. ln the past Year ol so we
have dcdicatctl ottrselves to studyìng
God's word as written in both fhe

Bible and Book of Mormoll Our
Presirìing Elder, Brothel Clifton Wells,
has lead us irt this effort and God has
blessed him in knowledge and wisdom
to te ach the Word. He has taught us
to accept God's word as it is writLen
ând uot as we might think it to be. He
hâs used the mcthod of short skits or
vignettes where we act out thc events
trfpast. prescnl and futurc plophecics
as lecorded in the scriptures. This has
been the theme ol our last two or thtee
mini-conferences.
On October 22, 200-5 we bade
farewell to one of our fäithful mel¡bers, Sister Dorothy (Seighnan)
Matthews. She and her family hans-

fcred to out'Mission ilt

1980 from the

Monongaheìa Branch in Pennryìvania.

They lived in Bedford, Iowa and
traveled back and forth 90 miles to be
part of the Mission. Her testimolìy
forrned a fbundation for the Church in
tlie Bedford area. Her fàmily and the
Church vr'ere the center of her life.
The lnost amazilìg thing about her was
her positive outlook on life; she often
rnadc jokes about her poor health just
to make thosc around her feel comfodable; never failing to put the needs
of others ahead of her own. ManY of
the Bedford lesidents remembeled hel'
testimony and the rnany titnes that we
held meetilìgs in the Bedford Library.
She sowed seeds of love to all that she
came in contact with and alwaYs

offered a helping hand to anyone who
was in need. Sister Dorothy passed on
to her reward aftcr I long illncss in

which the Lord used her to show m:rnY
miracles and healilgs. She was a
faithful soldicr for the Lord, and we
truly miss her, but we ale comforted
by knowing she is at peace with the
Lord. Brother Clifton preached her
funeral using the topic, "She hath done
what she could" (Mark 14:8), She
was an elect lady and a virtuous
woman and het'good works will
always be spoken of as a memorial to
her. He spoke of the mâtìY times
Sister l)orothy had been an iuspitation
to him, even as her health weakened
he could see hel faith growilìg stronge:. Sister Dolothy spoke and looked

ward to the growth of the Church in
our area. So whcn manY of the
Bedford fesideuts contributed to a
Mcrnotial in her name, Brother Calvin
Mattlìews, her husband, decided to use
thcse funds to set up an OmâhaBedfold Building Fund MemoliaÌ in
f'ol

Sister Dolothy's name. These funds
will be ean¡arked to finance our new

building.
In November we wete blessed
with a visit from two young Elders,
Brother Timothy Mott and Brother
Brandon Miller from the Midwest

Rcgion. Wc cnjoycd the lopics flom
rvhich they spoke concerning the latter
day work of the Church. Brother
Brandon spokc of the prophesies to be
fulfilled in our day looking folward to
the gathering of the House of Israel.
Brother Timothy l-ollowcd explaining
the ''Lilc Application ' of thc Scriplurcs proclairn ing lsracl's gathering.
noting that we must use our testimonies and the knowledge that God has
blessed us with to spread this important pârt of the latter day Gospel. We
also enjoyed Brother Brandon playing
nrany of the Soilg s of Zion on his
guitâr. In fact on an earlier visit these
brorhers madc we had a songfest
featuring tlre Song.s of Zion at the
home of one of our sistets.
Wc believe that anY onc who
comes to our Mission is God sent, so
we were very pleased to receive
Brother Boatilì Reid from the Free-

hold, New Jersey Branch whetl he
t¡ansfer¡ed to our Mission. We have
no doubt that he is an answel to our
prayers lbr help. During the Sunday
selvice on November 27, 2005 Brothel
Boatin was ordained into the office of
Deacon. Brother Clifton spoke on the

spiritual side of the calling being a
spiritr:al awakening. In out hearts we
are awakened to the call and we
answer from the heart saYing God
send me. There is a natural and
sprritual side to the office of Deacor
and we see with our eYes thc natural
nceds to be performed; but the spiritual
side is the most impoftalìt because God
lcads and givcs direction to whât He
would have done.
Brother Boâtilì said he had manY
expericnces whele God made it clear
Hc had a special wolk lor hirn to do
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I-Ie w¿rs set aside fol. the

office when

Brother Cliftou washed his feet ald
also ordained hini. Remember Brother
Boatin in your prayers. He has made
a leap of fäith moviug to the Omaha
area, leavìng thc làu.riliar surroundings
of'thc Church in thc Ncw.lcrscy l¡cu.
We alc blcssetl to huvc hiln rs a
mernber of oul Mission.
We invite orher saints to explor.e
the Onlâhâ areâ. Ihere are many
oppor tunities fol the gr.owth of tire

Chulch here. Early in the 1970's God
declaled by rhe gifr of rongues through
Aposrle Rocetr B¡scou¡ lhat this is
"The Land of Love,', and revealed to
us thât "there would always be a
remnant of His work in this par.t of. His
vineyald." After. some 30 years we
¿re sccing lhe signs ol- this prumise
coll]e to fruitiou. So we hold fast to
the faith that God has laid the foundation of the Gospel here and wc lèel
blessed lhat FIc contilìucs to use us
(few rhough we be) to complete r.Ire
work. So \ hen lhe Lor.tl lrys it on
youl hcart, "Come over to Macedoniaand help us."

San Carlos Arizona

Mission
By Sister Brenda Capone
The San Cal,los Mission was
blessed to have Brother Nephi
DeMelculio visit us for almost tlìree
weeks. I"Iis spirit was coutagious aud

we will miss his presence. On his last
Sunday with us, Br.other. Nephi spoke
to us about the Pl.odigal Son. In our
l¡idst was an Apache gentleman who
was baptized in the Chur.ch in 1966.
He had lefr God's fold soon alier rhar.
bul c rme ro church lhjs day lo bc
reinstated.

Our BrotÌrer Harold Victor
listened as Brother.Nephì helpcd us ,n
undclstaud thåt some of us wander

rntt.lrkc .r palh rhl
iIrI leads
!:'. usGud
atso
away fiorn the Church.
-:Chl bc her.c rnd yerr.ve
::Ï^:f""Ì
wandct l rom Gorl_lrrd His ways. But,
oh, how wonderful ir ¡s thrìr GoJ in His
great love ¿ìnd mercy forgives us ancl

cares about us enough to welcome us
hack intu rhe folcl. Br.orhcr Ncphi
continued by rclling us. ..Thc piodigal
son took rll lhat hc lell wrs l.ightlully
hls and squaldered it," He tltcn chosc
lo continuc on. Mrny of us get into
srlual¡ons rrrd lhcn wc havc ttr decidc,
"Do I go on? Do I go back?" The
plodigal son went on and took a job
feeding the swine and shar.ing thòir.

food. He messed his lilè up so barl.
Somc might say, "He brought it on

!" When the pr.odigal son
"came to himself ' hc began to realize
the âwfulness of his life. He allowed
God to let him see the bad decisions he
made. "I left the house of rly father,
making sure hc knew I didn't need hiln
a¡d lhat I tould makc ir on rny own."
Now he saw that hc would suicl¡.
hirnself

1l

many gâuìe bootlìs, â photo bool.h and
zoo. Hot dogs, lelnonacìc and
snow cones werc also being served !
Homcmade pies were auctioned
olT as a fundraiser. All the helpers
dlessed as fànn hauds, trying to stay
cool in the June, Arizona sun. The
childlen as well as the helpers had an
âwesolìre timel
a petling

Now rhe aÌìticipation for VBS

growing! Our Vacation Bible
School began the evening of June l2
was

with almost 40 children in attendance,
The MeSa Brânch picked the SonHarvest County Fair as this Vear,s
VBS theme. The children were
broken into groups and began their
joulncy liorn room to rootn.
As the children experienced life
on a faLm, they lcarned aboul the
perish. "Yet when he was a gt,eat
FrLrits ol thc Spir.ir - Lovc, Jo1. peacc,
way off..." Jusr like his father waitecl
Paticlrcc and Kindness. ln thc Snrck
for his return, so has God been waiting Centcr, they ate healthy,
fruity snacks
for Brothe¡ Haold's return.
evely evening and would then play
Brother Vir.gil Link followed and
games to learn the mcmor.y verses.
spoke from his lìeart, pleading witlì rhe They l*uncd the Bible lesson
for the
Apache brothers and sisters, telling the day in Stoly Tirne. Fann
c¡afts we¡e
colìgÌ'egation that he sees the Seed of
nrade and games were played outside
Joseph as the "Prodigal people.,'
to help ernphasize the theme of the
Many have ljstened to the souncl of the day. One of their favol.ite
roolïìs was
Gospel and have fallen away because
the Fall¡land Fun Exhibit wher.e they
of weaknesses. lt is tir¡e now fttr
lnade brcad, butter, and jam and
lhcrn to come holne again anJ lor
leanted how to milk a cow and plant
lnany lnore to comel Brother Virgil
seeds. They also lear.ned songs about
said, "The Gentiles have the sâlne
growilg the Fruits of the Spirir in their
message fol us. Will we lisrcn?,,
lives.
Both blothers spoke well ancl we
On Friday, the lasr day of VBS,
enjoyed being in the House of Gocl.
all {.hose involved witnessed the Fruits
Remember us hel.e at Salì Carlos ancl
of the Spidt in rhe chilclren. They
also the many otlier rnissions throughshowed /ov¿ to one another, they were
out the world. There is still n.ruch
vcry joyJul. thcy hadpeace in thcir.
wolk to be done.
hearts, they demo nsúated, patience
while waiting their turns, and they
showecl kindness to tleir new f¡icnds,
The helpels had ¿rs much fun as
thc
childlen.
Wc praisc God for His
SonHarvest County Fair
blessings and we will all shive to show
Day and VBS
Mesa, AZ the Fruits of the Spirit every day. I
encourage all of the br.anches and
B/ Jisrc' wcndy Giannetîi
missions to have Vacation Bible
School for their children, even if thel.c
On Saturday, JuIe 2, 2006, as a
are only a few. Our attendance has
kickoll- ttr .ri Vãrr,ìnn BibJc Schoul,
doubled since we stal.ted haviug them
the Mesa, Arizona Branch hacl a
in Mesa three years ago. Hâvjng a
Counry Fair in rhe church parking lot,
Vacation Biblc School in your.branch
The community and our Church
takes a lot of comnitnìent but tlìe
fal¡ilies we¡e iiivited to attend. VBS
registration was sct up, as well as
(Cont¡nued on page 12)

at
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County Fair DaY and VBS
Cont¡nued from Page 11

bìessings antl the rewards àre great!
Most importalìtly, the children will
never forget the lessons, thc love
shown to them and the friendships that
thev make.
I praisc Gotl Ior ull thosc in Mesr
who put forth rnuch of tlìeil time and
effort to make this year's VBS a great
success

!

Flom the Clouds to the ValleYs
continued from Page 4

úe passing of sacrament, All l'or thc
very first time in the land of Wost
Bengal.

At the end of the visit, we
gathered the youth of the village, close
to 60 young children, and Brothcr
Leonard offeled a PraYer for this
group, What trcmendous pulenl ìal and
future thcre is for this village of
Khoribari. Plerse rcmetnbel our
brothers and sistcrs in Prayer.
Our last daY was spent in a little
bamboo hut in the middle of a rice field
in Naxalbari. In a room holding about
40 people, thc GosPel wâs Presenred
All were anointed and the children
werc blessed. We also anointed a
handkcrchiel for I wornan to bring
back to her husband who was Paralyzcd. Wc arc Jooking for a positivc
rîDort from this wonlan. Thc secd has
hcen planrcd in this l¡lrle placc and wc
look to see how God will give the
inctease.

I want to saY agein. whal

u

Address Change
Nalre
Address

plivilegc hnd honor tù work lor the
Òhurch in this cûPacilY. I sland
âmazed that I, a simPle man, have the
onÞortun;ty lo go aclo:is thc wol ld and
piere h thc Gospel. What a blessing it
*o. to wolk shouldcr-to-shouldcr with
Brother Leonard and our two brothers
Irom Ncpal. Brothers Madan and
Tllrk. I ask rs Enos ol old-"How is
it donc l-ord?" Quite simPly-by the
wondcr'[ul and magnificcnt Rcdeelning
Blood of Jesus Christ!

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Calabtese, Joel and Edna
41.9-496-4025

Giannerti, Pete, Sr. and PattY
I709 S. Cole Dr.
Higley, A7' 85236
480-288-6037

Murillo, Juan and I-ucY
28 "4" Vought Ave
llreehold, NJ 07728
732-333-0119
Randazzo, Rose
2074 Willow Bar Ct.
Gold River, CA 95670

916-858-8556

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Brother Jonathan Scolaro, of the
Mesa, Arizona blanch was baptized on
Surrdry. August 27. 2006. He wa:
buptizòd by Brothcr Tiln Scolaro. and
hc was confirmed bY APostle Dick
Christman.

Blother"fim Naro oI thc Lorain'
Ohio Branch was teinstated on
September

11

,2006

Sister Melissa Nardoz,zi oI the
Lorain, Ohio Btanch was baptized on
Phone

Aurust t3. 2006. Shc was baptizcd by

tJrtirhc¡ Lcn Nardozzi and eoltfilnred
by Brothcr TolìY Calabrese.

Children Blessed
Logau Jesse Brown, son of
Brother Steve alìd Sistcr Michelle
Brown, wâs blessed on April 2, 2006 in
the Mesa, Arizona Branch

Correction
Jared Lee Giovannone, son of
Brother Ron and Sister CindY
Giovannone. was blessed on February
5, 2006 in the Liberty, Ohio Branch.

OBITUARIES
EUGENE PRESUTTO
Brother Rugene Presutto of the
Lorain, Ohio tsranch, passed on to his
rewatd on September 23,2006 Heis
nlecer.lct.l in dcath by his

wifc' Sister

ilelcn Prcsulto. Hc is survivcd by his
three sons, Sarn, David and Phillip; one
daughter, Suc Coates; a sister, Minnie
D'Anclrca: a blothcr- John: cight
grandchildren; fivc greatgrandchildren
and many nieces and nePhews

Êöbllel
Nelfu
Wor¡d Headqúarlers Monongah€l4 pA., US4"
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How Beautiful lIpon the Mountains
By Sister Elizabeth
When the youth Iu Action
crosses international boundaries. the

blcssings ofGod ale abundanrl ln
August 2006.. a group of eager young

people sct oft with passporrs in hanj
to experrence the love of the saints in

PcdenlaJes. Mcxico; a quaint town

Iocated high in lhe Southern Sie¡ra
Mrdrc nìountajn urnge, Looking
back. ir's dilfieulr ro dercnnine which
group was more excited for tlìe trip

to.bcgin, the

ylA

service which continued to bind us in
love for one another. Af'ter the
nreeting, we remainetl at the church
for mole and arroz (a populal.Mexican

Kall

quickly became a closc-knil group

as

we braved lhc twjsls, turns añd ropes
(speed bumps) of the Mexican
landscape on our first trip into the
l.own of Tacámbaro

!

Our first Sunday began with the
blessing of Efrain Moroni Ortí2, the
son of a young woman who fre_
quently âttends church in pecler.nales.
Wc then moved into a fcel-washirrg

drsh) and reconvened inside for

.singing. By the time we were ready to
begin (he evening meeting, lhrce more
souls had come to Christ!
Monday began the fir.sr of three
fast and prayer services. We then
piled into fhe SUV's and hir rhe dirr
roads of Peder.nales to tell people
(Continued on page g)

participants or the

sarnls in Pedernalcs! Rcgardlcss

of

lhe answer. whcn oul.two worlds
came together under. the banner of
Jesus Christ, a week of wonderful
blessings began to unfolcll
The spirit of God was immedi_
ately felt at fhe orientation meeting
Our lirst Salurday at the branch.

Brother Luis Alberto, the rcsident
rninister in Pcclernales, allowed each
oÌìe time to introduce hirnself. He
explaincd that we would have two
baprisms and one ordination the

following Surrday and thar we shoulLj
be playellul thal lno¡c souls would
lea¡n of Christ. He continued bv
stating that over the course of the
week we would work hand_in_hand
with each other to spreâd the Gospel

throughout Peclernales.

If

introcluc_

tio¡s hadn't done the tl.ick, we

YIA group in Pedernales.
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Independence, Missouri,2006

American heartland havillg au
inordinate numbet of chutches of'
varyiug dcnotlinatiolls clustering its
downtown centel. Brìt unlike most

dolric settitlg. This year''s thcme
"scattering of the Saints: The Diverse
lxnLcssions of thc Rcstoratiun" was
, låcus.,n lhe lcssct known churchcs
of the Restoration movcrìlent Pfesentatiotls included the leligious
followings of Alpheus Cutler, R C

cities of its kincl, Indcpendcnce holds
to a unique Mormon past making for a

Williarn Godbe, Glanville Hedlick,

Independence, Missouri, noted
holne of our nation's 33rd prcsidcnt,
Harry S, 'ììruman, typifies well the

Ilvans, Dan and Duane GaYman,

Saturday 75 minute preselìtâtion by
our Chutch w¡rs lcd by Blothel Paul

Benyola, which included a brief
intróduction lo thc Songs r'[Zirtnlty
B|othcr Lany Walson. For the last 15
minutes Brothet s Benyola, Liberlo.
and Watson dirccted questions from
the âudience.
On the folkrwing morniug an

interfâith devotionâl centered on the

"Zion." Along with other
[ertoralion leadcrs, Brulhcr Paul
Beryoìa was asked to shale his
vicwpoinr ol'Zion. and rlong with thc
othci songs that were sung duling the
scrvice that speak of Ziotl, the conglcgutitrn heatd two of the so'rt¡r
ttl Ziou, Sittg Mr' tltr Songs ul 7-iurr'
ilints a.nd Zion's C¡õ'.
ln a note to thc Apostles, Brother
BcnyOll woultl lalel writc:
Thc prescntatiott nnde lo the
John Whitmer Historical SocietY
with our grouP atlending ..went
very well. Thank God, theY said
tlrcv fclr tht SPirir of God in t'ur
l¡rrsantutiott. Wa stated our lrlie[s
atul clullangts slutwing how wt
rliJ.fer li'om the other ResÍoration
therne of

churches.
We felt th.e PraYers of the
saints. Pleas¿ thank them This was

fir.rt tiuc thal our church uas
Ptcsr'trl(d tÒ a forum rhat all
reslor(ttion c]rurclrcS were in

tlr

Grouo' of Brothers and Sisters at the John Whitmer Historical

Assoc¡ation Ann ual Conference'

dozen separaLe factions of tlìe
Restoration currently residing thete.
It was therc, where thc John
Whitmer Historicâl Association held
its 2006 annual conference on ScPrclnber 28 through October lst and
where The Chulch of Jesus Christ
was askcd to Present our Fâith ând

Doctrinc, hìstory. lulurc exPccl¿1lions'

ancì related experiences befote a
plerrary sessit-rn. Consislil)g of hislori-

Fred Larscn, JosePh Motris, James
Strang, l)avid Vy'hitmer, LYmatr
Wight, and of coulse William
Bickclton, our Clrulch's lirst plcsi-

atlenLkuxce. We were the onLY

lrurth to lnv' Q |tl(nary furuttl'
(The orgnttiz.ers ltad nanted the
ntttin arttli.toriunt of wlrcre our
tlte
given
1,1¿,t¿nh¿it,t1 was
,

"WÌlliun lJi.kcrh'n " roottt.)

dent.

Meeting uP irl IndcPendence

fiom the Church lvcre Apostle Paul
Benyola, his wife SisteÌ Dottie.
Aoostle Prrrl Libcrto, his wile Si\ter
oileua. Brothu'r' Tom and Sistcl Tava

ãns, scholars, arÌthórs, and clìulch

Joues, General Church Flistolian,
Brother LarrY Watson, and Great

leltlers [r'ol¡ rc] ors thc Restollttion'
lhc John Whilnrcr Hislot i,. irl A¡suciation, nâmed for the fìrst historian of
the Morìnon church, has existed fbt a
nurnbct ol ycrrs providilrg ir lulum in
where individual histolies and issues
of both tlìc past and clìr'rcnt times âlc
lcrcirtcllcrl ltnd shlt¡crl !tt itll ltca-

Kelry Cadini. Meeting us wete
Blothcr Chuck and Sister Ilene Smith,
our ugcd nrctnbers who lrrtl long rgo
rcl')cillc(l ro lndepcttelctlec foi lh.:
Church's missionarY effot ts, and
Sistcl Cr¡r'lic Jrnkowùki wht' wits Ìn
towrì visiting her dauglitel. Thc

Lakes Regìon Historian, Brother

Merry
Christmas
to all our readers.

i)eal Brothers, Sistel.s and Frìencls,

we would like to extend â sincele thanks lo all those who
assisted with the reccnt world conlèrcnce ce'ter
lmprovcment Project To the marty
àãy, ãii-¿ ro.r., to irr"r" lrr".rpä".iäir financia¡y
-tto
and
lo lhosc who ollercLl pravcrs on our hehall-.
"^otrnt""rJ
we rhank yni,. wi,rror, rhe diligcnce ol- ail. this projecr
would havc
been far rnorc cosrrv anrr ¡akerr r ror more ri,nc.
wi,t,;;;;"r;;j, herp w; haî';;; ili.';'í;;,r; uomprcrc rhe
pro.lect ìn tess rhan ã vear. w.
;Åffi"rj

'";.iuJ;;;. ;",*t";,

u"ro." ¡""n *rriå""ã rã.

,iv p-:"",.
ffi:,ïgjr,å:.Silîr.:ïáerro,tsorau,*"hou;.;;i;;àñ.ïäï*îiso,ooo. ù;t¿;ñì;;;;;uîoi,you,erro,r,on
"u"i

Brother Paul Palmieri and
The World Confer.ence Center Building Comrnittee

thcir baptisms. Their rncssage was

Church. Appr.oaching life in this
manner allowed him to find satisfac_
tion for his soul.
He sharcd with thc congrcga_

the sarnc as we hcar today and thc
power of God was felt in the exact
same manner we expedence it today.

The Same yesterday,

Today and Tomorrow
By Sister Karen L. progar

Fifty years is a lnarvelous
rnilestonc ancl the perlêct opporturrity
to rellecr. ln the Aiiquippa Branch on
lhe weekcnd of Seprember -10'r., we
had thc' blessing olcelebrarinc the
50'r' Baptisrnal Anniver.sary of many

of our metnber.s.
I think jt intcresring ttr l.calize

that in the lnitl 50s, lhc¡i was I
revival going on in The Chur.ch of
Jcsus Christ. Aftcr mrny vc¡rs of
lirt lc glowrh in rhe Churãh. young
people begrn to ask ibr theii baprrsms
in large numbers. A good deal of
crcdiÍ could go to our older brothers,
who I rnight rnention at t¡at tilnc were

young, newly-ordained elders, in_

volved in rhc GMBA. Jusr as roday,
tbese brothers had å great desire to
sec tlìe young people embrace thc
Gospel. The 1956 Mav GMBA
Confclence was held
Aliquippa and
many requested baptism, while other.s

ii

began to think about their conmit_
nìelìt.
_ ln the mid 50s, nurnetous visiting
elders spokc to our. congregations, anã
m¿ny, many youug people asked for.

Those haprized tcstify ro this power
and the inilucnce of those mcssagcs.
Aliquippa's rnembership in_
crcased by l5 in I95ó, nine ót whorn
were hono¡ed at this weekencl
celebrarion. We cnjoy worshipping

wilh Brother Althony D'Antonìo,
Sistcr Betry Eilcr. grottrer Jjrn Cibson,
Brother'fouy Mavrich, Sister Eleanor
Palmieri. ßrother paul paimicri,
Brother Sela Palmieri, Brother Joe
Ross and Sister Dora Rossi. Those
who hâve since gone on to thcir
reward are: B¡other Fred and Sister
Josephine D'Antonio, Sistcr Joan
Gibson, Blother Chuck and Sister
Ruth Jumper and Sistel. Sarah

Palmierì.
Numc¡.ous visitor.s t.alnc lo enjoy
the t€membrances of thât time and [o

colìgratulate lhe honorees. Our

weekend began with a Sarul.day

cvening dinner al a jocal hotel. Thc

cornmi

ee sharcd a frcsentulion on
thc horrorces, as well as thuse whu
have gone on to their reward and
everyonc enjoyed a marvelous
evening of fellowship with friencls and

family.
AposrÌc Prul pallnjeri opcncd
the Sundry incedng cxprcssi;g
himseJf rcgarding thc ncccssi¡v to

redeem the time. Once he wai
baptized, he began to rhink abouI how
what hc wrs lcarnirrg in his nrtLrral
cducation cou¡d hL' scd to itssirit lhe

tion..the scriptur.e in Mark lõ rcgar.d_
ing thc rich young ruler. and how
difficult it is ro enter inro rhe Kingdom
of God if we don,t really know where
our trcasure lies. He also encour_
âged us to remember that no matter
what we give, we leceive 100 folci.
Jesus died tor thc farnily of Cocl and
has given us etcrníìl liie wjti Him.
Following, Brother Joe Ross,
relninded us that the Lord gave up
evelything to save our lives, He
spoke of how impoÍant it is to do that

which we ate asked to do.
Brother Tony Ross spokc of
how rhe Lurd provided wo¡kels to
build the very building in which we
were meeting. Befôre 195ó, the¡e
were only a few oldel. brothers in the
Blanch. but with rhc influx ol yuung
rncn. thc building rur.onrr.uãt".1 in
short order. The new b¡others
w^orked every day at the builcìing
aftcr or bcfore doing thcir narural
jobs. while lhe young sistel.s macle
and delivered food to the worker.s.
After conmunion, the honorecs
were aflorded lhe oppurtuniry to bear
lcstimony. In rddir ioll, Sistet.Rose
Milantoni borc lcslimony regar.ding
hcr Iile in thc Chureh anrl r ipecial
pocm wriÍen about the influencc of
one of the hono¡ees was shared with
us.

(Continued on page 4)
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The Same YesterdaY, TodaY
and Tornorrow
Continued from Page 3

Blother TonY Riccì, Sccond
Counselor Iol thc Pcnn Mi(l-Atl¿rlllic
Rcgion, tolcl us the importallce of a
Jubilee in Biblical times and the
impotlanec ol this cclcblation tuday
H.i also stllcd that it was r privilcgc to
wolk with these bl others ¿rnd leatn
froln them.
Enjoying a lulìchcolì together
concluclerì oul weekend. While this
was a wonderful celeblation fo¡ those
who wctc haptizctl 50 ycars rtgo. il
qavc cach ol ui thc opp('l1ulì¡ty lo
ãonsidcr our service lo Gotl and rcnew
our commitment to seLvice. Since we
know that God is the same Ycsterday,
Today and Tomorrow, it is out ptayer
that solnething said duling this weekend of celeb¡ation will fall on the heart
of someone curLently considering his
wâlk with the Lord.

Baptisms in Modesto,
California
Sevclal calls had taken Place
bctwecn thc timc oul ncw Sislcl.
Josephine Ann Swicegood, had asked
fbr her baptism on SundaY, August 6,
and the datc that had been chosen,
Aur,ust 20,2000. She had asked that a
rw(;-wcek delav be mildc 5o th l lhe
ing brcthlett from the
Bell tsr'anch could go tr-r Modesto. for
they werc very busy hosting the Youth
i1ì Action acLivities in thât community.

S

nan ish-spcak

Saturday, August 19, 2006,

arrived, and so did Sister MarY Ann
ancl Brother Jesse Gucrrero The fact
that Sister MarY Ann was able to
acconpany our bt'other was simply a
miracle, for shc had spent almost two
weeks in the hospital wlreLe she was
being treated for Pneutnonia antì
anotlìer subsequent afïliction câused
by hcr coughing.
A ftcr rrt ltrging lot hottsirtg.

Brother Jesse welìt t() the Modesto
lìanch, whele our brotlleì-s and sisters
were to nìeet in the afternoon. Al'ter
singing scvelaÌ hymns, hc was asked

to take over the tleeting, so that the
meetìng would have a therne. Thus,
discussion was direclcd concct ning

a

baptisÌn.

The fact thât the Israelites alreâdy
had the custotn of being baPtized
evcrv firsl day ol lhcir ncw ycar wus
brougnt u¡. This lcatl to the dilfercncc
betwèen that type of baptisrn and John
the Baptist's call that one should be

haplizctl for rernission ol sin. Almosl
irnrnediately. onc t'f the membcr':
reminded all pteseDt thât another
difference would be observcd on the
monow, for halìds would be laid on
the newly bâptized for the reception of
the gilt ol thc Holy Chost Thc hymns
thltïcrc now sung h¡tl the thclnc of
baptism, including many thât Brother
Jesse had never heard bef'ore.

On SuntlaY tnorning, August 20,
the members gatlìered at thc shore of
the Tuolome Rivel', located at the
southern enüance to the city of
Modesto. It was a beautiful, clear,
cool morning, with just a soft breeze
that seemed to becol¡e stronger âs the
time for the baptism neâled. Yet, as
wc gathered at the rivel, the breezc
becãme very soft, almost completely
dissipating, leaving the sky a clear blue
Rrother David Picciuto offered a
prayer, asking that our Lord's Powcr
would be madc manifest in the event
that was to take Place. Brother
Leonard Lovalvo led the candidate,
Josephine Swicegood, to tlìe edge of
the river, where two hYmns were sung
in Spanish. Brothc¡ Jesse askerl his
sisteì if she repented of hel sins: "Yes,
I clo!" He also asked if she prornised to
serve Gotl to the best of her ability for
the rest of her life: "YES !" Brorher
Bill Guerlero, a cleacotl in the Church
of Jesus Christ, located an appropriatc
spot in the river

foÌ the baPtisms.

Brother Jessc Guenero then led his
sisLcr irìto the wâter, raised his

right

hand and ptoclaimed, "Having anthority given rnc of Jcsus Chli,,t. I haptizc
't'Àri in thc name of thc Father, the Sot
änO ttre Iloty Ghost. Amen." He then
bâptized her, making hel his new sistcr
in Christ.
Solne lno¡e hYmtls werc sung,
including 1Sørrenrler A1l in Spanish'
Br'thct Lconartl, having bccn givetr
discernmelìt that sol.neone else wânted

to be bâptized, asked. "Is thele ânyone
else wanting to be baPtized? I am
willing to gt' into lhc walcr jusl as I
"
am dtcssetl, ìn lny drc\s clolhc:' At
jurr¡rcd
the invitâtion, John Swicegood
and stood ncxt to Brother Leonard He
took of'l'his shoes and slitl thar his
brotlier-inlaw (Blothel Jesse) could
baptize hirn also.
The bleeze again subsided.
Blolhel Jcssc blptiz-ed his brothcr-inlaw, our uew brothel in Christ, and leci
him to the shorc. There Brothcr John
thanked God on his knees for granting
hin.r the privilege of being baptized
into thc The ChuÌch ol-Jcsus Christ.
Brothel Richard Deulus ofÏered a
prrycr. Everyone cungratu lalcd our
ircw brother and \ister, and deParled
for the Modcsto Brauch
At lhe Modesto Branch, everYone gathered for the laying on of hallds
for the reccption of the Holy Ghost.
Brother Leonard I-ovalvo confirmed
Sister Jo, while B¡othel David Picciuto

confirmed Brother John. Both askecl
our Lord that He would guide theni so
that they would serve Hím with the
tulcnts whìch they woultl soun e\p('rience.

Brother l-eonard declared that,
because the Lord's SPirit was so
stlong, no preaching would take place

He said that a Period of testimonY
would follow, afLer which Sacrament
woulcl be passed out to all members of
The Church of Jesus Christ Brother
Jesse wâs asked to exPress his
feclings bricfly in both Spanish and

Ìlnglish.
Mâny stood uP to give their
testimony, as did several who came
lorward that they would be anointed
lur physical health or havc praycrs
\â¡d so thal lhev would reccive rn
cxtla measure óf spilituâl strength
This was followed bY a solo bY
Blother Carlos Martíuez and a presentation by a group consisting of metn-

lioni

several btanches.
F,ven after the visítors and
menlbcrs of the Modesto Branch had
eiltcn lur)ch no olle wanted to lcâve. in

bels

spite of facing â six to eight hour trip
Irome. Our Lord's Spilit ccrtainly was
felt by all.
(Continued on Page 8)
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Editorial Viewpoint

.

I love chr-istmas. Not because ofthepresents I'cceive but rbr the questiorì
I am abre to âsk
from-the pulpit in my branch ofFreehold, New Jersey. Myquestijnevcry
yearis,..When
was Jesus born?" without hesitarion, the mernbers úegin"t, spout
off daiei, alr different.
Theykrow wharl an' rarking about. The daLe thcyrnenúãn is ¡hédateol thei.baptisrn.
Jesus
wasl'ì't born December 25'h. He wasn't born in tle spdng. He was
bor.n in vou ar.ìd me the
day we accepted Him as our Savior.. His bir.rh rcdlyïea"ns norhing
r., ;p;il;ii;'ñ;ï
given their life to Him by being.baptized and receiving rhe gifi
of thJHory'Grr"ri. irrì, irïiv
we see so lnany iu the wolld in such a state of pânic o,rã sÍess
to buy the right gifts io1.
everyone they know. Malls and slo¡es ¿u.e ovcr.flowil.tg with impatienipanickãa
,ñopp..,
hying to get thc perfect gift for someone. They reaüy do-n't care a^bout
croi,rg

,u-"tt injii."
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1505 Libcrry pikc
f¡r¡nkl¡n, TN 37067

for sonìeone; they are more concerned about whar tire other pel.son
wi rhrnk ir trr"y !ru"
gift thât is nor ilnp.essive, o. nor give a gifi at al. The spirit giving
åf
una to.,r" go"í,riì tt
window when shoppers becolne impatient and nasty in this fräeLic
state.
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more yeaÌs. Maybe I wourdn't rrave anothe¡ chance at
ch¿nce in two years.

a

,

but thank Gocl He gave me another

Oh, young people, if I could speak to each one of you, I would
say, don,t procrastinate the
of your caìling. If you feel Hirn drawing you, t-hen it is youl. tilne . Don,t
wait. The devil
will tell you that yor are not ready, or it,sjusiyour,,emotions.,,I know ofmany young
people
who we'eaaptized at an eârly age and roday tesrify rhat rhey
by-passccr ,rá,ry so,ióws'by
doing -so. Joseph srlirh was used at age 15 torestor; the rr.re ón*ct
ro t¡" earrir again. Givá
ofthe best ofyour youth when you hâve the time and energy to work
for tne r-oLo tírougnåui
the worìd. Thc rintc is truly now.
day-

SOUTIIIìAST

E59Js

As you give gifis this chlistrnas to your farnily, lì-iends and child¡en,
rel¡ember rhat this is
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chlistmas for me is January 25, 19g5. I still lemeurber the day
at tlle colorado Lagoon in
I-ong Beach, california, where at l g years old,I stood ar the shoie,
a'd when asked ifI would
serve G¡rd all the days of my life, I looked into the sun and with
everything that was ilì me
I said, "Yes....I'll serve Him until the end.,, Tears Lan down my làce,
ând I felt the most
intense feelings of commitment I have ever felr in my life. I realiy
meant *ith ail ;t h;;;;
tlìat no matter what, I would never turn my back on Hirrr. I
f"it,o uri*o.tt y, t f"ìt.ro
insignificant because of rny frailty and weaknesses, and just felt
Him pict me up and place
rnlo His mighty hand. Later, when the gift of the Hoiy Ghost
was ùeing bestowetl upon
''e I had an expe'ience. I felt
rle,
the.top ofmyhead open aná felr sornething rike a wan¡, tËick
liquid being poured inro me. I felr ir draindown tô my fèct then fìll
me îp to ,¡","p liiy
head. As soon as it reached rhe top of my head the prãyer.ended.
I r.earizecl urut urå girt Ài
thc Holy Ghost is real, and it fills us completely.

ryu v."oI earrier, âr the age of 16I felt God was calling ne. But a lriend who I invited to
chulch thar. nìeetilìg told lne I wâs just being emotio,al] r het¿ ott GorÌ
l¡acÌe me wait two

TÀCIFIC

u

jLrst a holiday esLablishecl by the wodcl.
It is nice that peopre remember tnc r-ora auring this

ril¡e, and try to do good for others. But don't bc decóiveà. A najor.ity are
not interesõcr in
doing good fbr others; they don'L want to be "outdone" when gift-giving
cornes around. Let.s
youandlrise above this. Let's realize thercâl chrishnas in riur lires-wllen
Jesus was born
in our heart, Let's focus on His rove and His compassion. Let's teâch
our chirdren fhat Jesus
brings us the best gift of all, and that is eternai salvation. And you
if
are thinking aboui
lnaking tlìat commitment to Him, today is the day of your salvation.
Tomol.l.ow js not.
guar:rnteecl. Just do il, Mcrry Chrislrna>.
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The

Children's
Corner
By Sister Jan

llork
was protected by massive walls that

What is your Nineveh?
Dear Friends,

wcre 100 leet tall, eight miles in ìengtlt
and wide enough for foul chariots to
rirìe on top of. Thc citY was buiìt
whele two mighty tivers calnc to-

fìsh swooped in and gulPed dowl
Jolahl Cln yt'u imaginc Jonah's
terror'? ln Jonah, Chapter 2, the Biblc
rells us Jonah said. "I cried to thc
Lorcl...I was in the belly of hell, I was
in the dark. My soul fainted in me attd
ths weeds werc wtaPPed around mY
head, ancl I remcmbe¡ed the Lord and
my prayer catne into him [God] "
For thrce horrible daYs and nights
Jonah's fish swarr miles through the
wild depths ol the sea. Jonah had tlo
food, fresh water, bathroom, or good
air. He was a living rnan close to
death, who kept praYing to God and
(Cont¡nued on Page 10)

gether.

Havc you ever felt gleât anger
agrinsl solneone that livcrì in your
rrãighhorlroo,l. ol wcnt lo church with
yuu. tlr icl beside you in cless? Have
you ever felt so mad and fiustrated
that you wish theY wcre far awaY or
thaL God would punish or hurt them?
When you felt this angrY \¡',ith them,
Llid you cvel notice that thcy might not
cven realizc you hatcd theln? Did you
think thât maybe they dolì't even know
that what they did really upset You?
Did you know thât God loves them
too?

The Bible has a great story âbout
a orerehel named Jonah who lelt thc
,r,r.r"

*uy wc solnct¡mes

Llo.

The story

tells us how God worked pâtielltly
with Jorrh to help him changc his
lìeârt, just âs Gocl can work with us
too.

ln this storY, God sPoke to his
lollower, the preacher', Jonah God
tolcl Jonah, "Atise, lget upl. Go to the
gleat city natned Nineveh and preach
ioudly antl tell them that their wickedness has cotne up befote me!"
Now, Nitleveh was an ancient
city built aftel the 'lower of Babel
days. It wâs the capitol of the fierce
Assyrían nations. It was a city fuìl of
soldiels and power. In the Bible days,
soldiels from that city atlacked and
olìen ruled ovcr God's PeoPle
Nineveh and the vilJages around
it weÌe about thirty miles long and ten
niles wicle. Five huge walls ptoteclcd
it. It took â man tlìree days to walk
through it, Thc inncl part of the city

Now we do not know exactly
why Jonah hatcd thc pcoplc in thc city
of Nineveh, but hc did. He wantcd
Gotl to destroy them. FIe dicl not want
to preach to the peoplc and tell them
they were \4,rong. What il theY
became sony and asked God to
forgive them? What if God did'l .Tonah
rnade up his mind to go get on a ship
going in the opposite dircctiort ol llrat
ðiry ãna g, far. fal awry. Jonah clid
not wânt the job of going to Nineveh.
Do you think God could see where
Jonah was hiding and what he was
doing? Oh, Yesl God sent a huge
storm while Jonah was in the ship.
Ëvclyone thcrc wílr' thttrwing lheir
heavy rhings over the rail to lighten
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you." The sailors tricd to keep rowing, but nothing worked They picked
up Jonah and threw hiln into the waves
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where was Jonah?
Gocl knew what was in Jclnali's
heâr't, and God was r-eady fÌrr: hilr.r. He
liacl prcpalcd a huge lislr with ¿ì thloat
lalgc clough to swallow a man 'fhis
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we're looking forward to the blessings at

ç¡VIBA Camp

Don't let these dates creep up on you.

Start making preparatíons now!
Reach Brother Patrick Giannetti, Camp Director, at pgiannettí45 @yahoo.com
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Continued from Page 4

Blessings, BaPtisms, and
More!
By Brother Mark Rabe

The shoreline of the Colorado
Lagoon was filìed with the sâillts âs
they gathered for a spcctaculd day of
blessings and baptistns. There were
saints and visitols flom all parts of the

Pacific Region ¿rs wcll as fi'om our
mission in Tijuana, Mexico.
The prcvious weekend was the
Pacifìc Region Area Campout. l)uring
the Saturday night service just before
thcy cìosetl in prayer. Brothcr Flip
Palacios had the high school grouP
corne up and sing a song and testify
Just befble they sat down his daughter,
Vanessa Palacios, asked fot her
baptism. Thc Spilit of Cod was in
their midst, and manY began to crY
with tears ofjoY,
Shortly after this, the service had

cnded. buf therc was much sxcitement,

"One by one the Lord
began to knock on the hearts
of the children of men, and
one by one theY asked for
their baptism."
and other youltg people began asking
the ministly for prayer. The ministry
offered to stay after the service, and
sulprisingly most everyone else stayed

antl witncs"ed lhc playcr service
One by clne the Lord began to
knock on the hearts of the children of
men, and one by one theY asked for
their baptìsrn. Jaled Picciuto, Nefi
Belancoult, Monìca Zrlnora. Chl is
Lalamorc. Melissa Gonzales, ¿rnd two
other young people fionl San Diego,
Sablina, and Levi, asked fol theil'
baptism.
Back to the baptisms, on SePLembet 24,2006, thcre was a beautiful
spirit there. Six of the eight catldidâtcs
were bapLized in that lagoon in L,ong
Beach, Califblnia. 'lhelc wel'e twtr

matvelous expericnces confirtning
God's presence ât the shole. One sister
saw the Thl'on(] ol God with light
beams coming down, artd angeÌs

desccnding. She also saw swords with
light ascending back up to tlle 'I'hrone
of God. Another sistel saw light olì the
wâter at the lagoon. What a mârveloÙs
experience and confirmation ofthc I-ord.
Thete werc over 200 in attendance that Sunday in thc Analieìm
Branch. The Yucaipa and Bell,
Califotnia Branches closed dowtl and
joincd with Anaheinl. Thcre wcre
rnany grcat blcssings lhe cntirc day.
We also had representatjon from
Tijuana, Mexico; Modesto, LindsaY,
and San Diego, California Branches;
as well as the Mesa and San Carlos,
Ariz-ona Branches.
Thc Lord was thcre cnd His
blessings wete tremendous. We hope
ald pray the Lord continues to move
His hand upon tlie children of men and
call souls to Christ. We look forward
to the day of His return, while in the
meantime we will continue to do His

work and labor in His vineyard to seek
to bring folth Zion.

Are Ye Willing to Trust in
the Lord?
Windsor, Olìtârio, Caûada
This message was brought forth
this beautiful Sunday in August Our
Presiding Elder', Brother John Collison,
began our nÌeeting by welcoming our
three visiting EvangelisLs: Brothers
Tony Picciuto, Leouard Lovalvo, and
Loù Vitto, and their wives, Sisters
Lydia, Glace, and ShirleY. Brothet
Don Collíson opened in PraYer and
pctilioned ¡he Lord's Spirit to enter in
and dilect our service, Brother John
then telt tlìrectccl to tuln lhc tttectittg
over to Brothel Frânk Vittô, who back
iu 1962 was directed lo take chatgc <tf
thc Windsol Mission and its six
mcmbcrs. At tlrat tìnlc, an expetiencc
was h¡,rd thltt "when wc il:cicase in our
love f<¡r one another God will inctease
oul nurnbers." Theil mernbcrship
ìncrcrsctl, und lhc Windsol Mission

became the Windsol Branch. Thls ts a
nessage we could all hold dear in this

day of so mâny distlactions, lo love
one aÌìother with cyes that only see the
good in one anothcr.
BroLher Leonard followed and
asked us, "Are we willing to Put oùr
trust in God?" He oPcned in Romans
8:31, "lf Gotl be .for us, who can be
against us." He told us of a very sick
woman brought to the Modesto
Branch one Sunday morning wlapped
in a blanket, too sick to sit up. He felt
there was something falniliâr about hel'
and lealized it wâs Sister Karen
Tucker. Sistet Grace also noticed her
and began playing. She wanted the
ministry to lây hands uPon her and
ânoint her with the blessed oil
Blother Leonard also had the same
feeling. Almost at once the brothel
who was preaching felt to end his
messâge. Sister Karcn was blought
before the Elders for anointing
Ahnost six months after Brother
I-eonard had anointed Sister Karen, he
ancl Sistet Grace met her at a wedding
looking ladiantly well. Praise Godl

Brother Tony followed and
lelayed an experience where his sister
asked him to helP her son. He had to
put great faith ilì the Lord trusting that
HE would go with him to a very
clangerous part of the city and take his
nephew out of a drug house Brother
Tony asked his nephew to put his trust
in the Lold Jesus Christ as he anointed
lìim, with believing that Jesus would
help him thlough his struggles.
Brother Tony's uePhew is now an
Elder in our Church.
The son of Brother Fred and
Sister Maureen Cuerrier expressed his
struggles in life and was seeking help
as he has an addiction to
drugs ancl requested to be anointed. He
came forth and was seated The
Priesthood gathered around him.
Brother Lou then relayed a call he
received one day to anoinl. â Youlìg
man in the hospital. He rushed to his
bedsicle, but before Brother [,ou could
anoint him, the young man Passed
away. The story broke our heârts as

in rehab

wc all knelt in ptaryer for Reeve.
Please keep this young uran in your
players, for wc know all thiugs are
possible Lhrough Jesus Christ.

December', 2006

dffi,å
r?åry

family urembers. We gathered in
ire lc :rud Sistel Rosc Milantoni
closed in prayer.
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LOIìD DEL]VERED THEM ALì-!

Great Lakes Area
Spiritual Meeting Ladies'Circle
Holds
Held by Great Lakes
Fellowship Weekend
Area Ladies'Circle
Ily Sister Pierina DiFalco
On March 6'h, 2006 the sisters of
the Great Lakes Area tnet at the
SterJing Heighrs Branch for their
annual spiritual rneeting. Our President, Sister Marge D'Amico, invited
Brother Eugene and Sister Donna
Amormino lo teâch us the new Sr.rngs
of Zion, anrJ, what a glolious time we
had. The Spirit ofGod was fèlt as
soon as we sang the first song, Sister
Dorna elso rclated thc many cxperienccs hatl by Sistcr Arlenc Buflington
and many brothers and sistets. These
experiences confirm that thc songs are
a gift fi orn God and belong only to
The Chulch of Jesus Christ. We loved
the new songs, the wol.ds, and the
music played by Brotlier Eugene.
Before Sister Marge could close
the lneeting, a few sister.s asked fol.
prayers fbr their afflicred friends and

How Beautiful Apon the
Mountains
Continued from Page

1

about the Gospel. What a blessing ir
was to lìear the young children's
voices singing songs of prâise to God
as we drove I Walking fron home to
home the Lo¡d enabled the hearts of
those we would encounter to be
leceptive to our iuvitation to visit the

church. He further blessed our.eflb¡ts
by using the brothers in the ministry co
ofïer prayers for individuals and
households that were ilt need. We
endcd the day with a mee ting led by
blothcrs Josh Gehly and l)an
McNama¡¿r as they spoke on the

expressway, spiuouts on icy roads,
skidding into snow banks, and dr.iving
ín snow-blinding conditions, TFIE

By Sister Pierina DiFalco
On March 25r, and 26r' ,2006 the
Great Lakes Area held a fellowship
weekend af the Holiday Inn in Auburn
Hills, Michigan. Our thelne was "God
is good all the time."
We began by having each sister
rise and state her natne and how long
she has been baptized. Some sisters
were given parts to rcad of scriptures
and miraculous experìenccs from the
newest Church History Book. Sister
Marge D'Arnico, Area Ladìes' Circle
Presidcnl., opened a season of testimony. She cncouragcd us to tcll ofa
personal experience and choose a
corresponding sclipture. There was no
hesitation âs the sisters testified to the
goodncss of God in answering lheir

prayer needs.

Living in the Great Lakes Area
we expcrience many bad snowstorms.
The sisters testified of flat tires on the

changes thât are made within us when

wc give oul lives over to Christ.
Tuesday was full of ncw sights,
sounds and smells as the gloup spcnt
the day meandering through the streets
of Palacho to experience the culture of
Mexico. Alier a day of fun, we were
ready to tacklc Wednesday with
enthusiastn evangelizing in the our
skirts of Pedelnales in a fown called

Chupio. Thc overwhehning majority
of residents ilì this area are devout
Catliolics, but we thank God again that
Hc allowed us to meet some who were
eagel to lcaLn more of the Church and
invite us to talk. Having finished a
garle of soccer with the local chilúen,
we hcadcd back to the church to
prepalc foI thc eveuing mecting.

They aìl got horne safe and sound.
Sistel Malgc asked, "Have miracles
ceased?" She was answer.ed by a
resounding, "NO."
Sister Marge was inspired to ask
Sister Donna Amormino to be our
al'ter-dinner gucsI spcakel.. Sister.
Donna spoke of hel eally days in the
Church. Her mothel was baptized ancl
wrs very ill. Hcr fathcr.was against
the Chulch but lhe Lotd always
provided a means fol Sister Donna to
attend services. She praised God fbr
their love and suppolt. We thoroughly
enjoyed hel telling us of her. travels,
marriage and how thc Lord brought
her to whcÌe she is today.
Sunday morning, our guest
spcakels wele Brothers Peter Scolaro
and Duane Lovalvo. Brother Duane
spoke on Jesus laìsing Lazarus from
the dead. Brother Petel spoke on faith
and the parable of the mustard seed.
Their words encouraged and uplifted
us. We glorified God in song and in
testimony, and two sisters were
anointed for needs. We wer.e all
grateful for our vr'eekeld of glor.ifying
God and sharing our testimonies. He is
to be praised at all times and in all
places becausc Gocl is good all tbe time.

Blother Chuck Maddox Jr
clesclibed how oul spiriLual lives can
be corlpared to the Lopes we so often
drive over. It's all ilì how you choose
to cross-you can go with or withoul
Christ.

With our spirits soar.ing high, the
brothers and sisters met together
Thurstlay on a mission to revitalize the
inside ofthe church building. The

huilding lookcd speclaculrr wirh irs
new cleam-colored paint and a new
sign adorning the front of the sanctuary. At the cnd of the day, paint was
evelywhere and we were ha¡rpier
saints for it! That night tlìe membership of Pedernales was ilì fol. a treat
(Continued on Page 10)
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How Beautilul Upon the
Mountains
Continued from Page 9

YIA team membels blought
goodies fiom home to ptepare a meal
as tlie

of macalolli and checse, sauteed
vegetables and brownies to show their
appreciation to the brothers and
sisters. It was a hit with young and old
alike!
As our week was coming to a
close we were eâger to canvass one

answer to each of out prayers since
olientation! After the five had been
baptizcd the brothers made the caìl for
othels to come to the waters to be

baptized. As Brother Isidlo Gottz,alez
spokc with powet untler thc dircction
of thc spirit, his son, Moroni (a toutpalticiparìt) stcpped fbrward to be
baptizedl Four more would follow
Moroni as the Lord conlinued to calì
souls at the water''s cdge,
Once back ât the church we
wilnessed beautiluì preaching fì-oni the

The Children's Corner
Contìnued from Page 6

begging for rr.rercy and forgiveness.
And God hea¡d hitn. God spoke
to the fish and it vonited Jonah out on
thc dry hnd. Can you ìmuginc his
srnell? Do you thiltk Jonah was rcady
to do what God wanted now?
God spoke to Jonâh a second
time and toìd hiln, "Go to that 8reât
city Ninevch and pteach what I tell
you !" So Jonah obeyed.
Thc cìty was so lurge it look a
man thrcc clays to wrlk through it.
Jonah walkcd one day into the city ând
pleachcd, "In ibrty days, God wíll
destroy this great city!" The king
beald about Jonah's warning and the
doom coming. FIe believed Jonah's
words, and made a law. "Let us fast
and pray to God. Let no person, and
no animal eât or dlink fol three days
while we beg God to forgive us." The
entire city prayed telling God they
were sorry. God was pleased and
changcd His rlind about dcstroying
them.

Ìlut Jonah saw everything and he
was extrernely angry. He prayed unto
the I.old and said, "This is why I did

New converts in Pedernales
Iast tinìc. Now joined by sorne of the
saints florn tlìc M(xicu Cily Mission.

wc wele rerdy lu get stlrled. Wc
enjoyed a wondelfìl day of spreading
the Gospel antl in the evening werc led
in an intcractive semiuar by our- young
brother teachers oD th(] importance of
r:nity. Saturday, dressed in u.ratching
t-shirts brought frorn Mexico City,
which spoke of unity (Psâlm 133:l ),
we made our way to a picnic area on
the outskirts of 'Iacírmbalo. It was a
clay of relaxation and fun for all ages
as we fèllowshipped togethcr'.

Wc mct ul the chulch builtling
elr'ly on our lrst Sunday ol thc tlip to
prcpare for the baptisrns. As we pilcd
into the cars aud wound our way to the
baptisrn site, we were ovet joycd that
five souls had comc to Christ--an

rninistry, the confirmation of our new
brothcrs and sislcrs, and lltc otdinrl¡on
of Blotìrel Iìuggerl OroT-co ToITes as a
te âcher. The meeting w¿ìs then opened
for testil¡oDy and live tnole souls
would stand and make it known that
they too desiled to be baptized. In just
one week, the Lold allowed His hand
to move that the míssion in Pedernales
would double in size and become
strongel thau cver beforel
It was not easy for anY of us to
goodbye
and retullì home after all
say
we had wiLnessed together. Ask âny
one of the participants alld we'll tell
yorì the same: Tlìe most bcâutifil
blessings await those willing to do thc
great wolk of the Lortl and br:litg good
ti.ding.t of goo¿fo those who h¿ìve yct
to hear.

not want to come here. I knew that you
are ¿r kind God, and forgiving, and
slow to anger, and willing not to hârm
people if they rcpent. I am so angry
thât you hâve f'orgiven Nineveh. I wisll
I was dead lather than alive!"
So Jonah went out of the city and
sat out there to see whât would
happcn. While he waited, the Lotd

plepaled a beautiful gourd vine to
quickÌy grow and give Jonah shade.
Jonah w:rs vely ha¡py with thc vine.
But God prepared a worm, and when
the next day came, the worm chewcd
the vine and it died and Jonah lost his
shade. Then God sent a hot wìnd and
the sulì bore dowtì upon Jonah's heacl.
Jonah was so angry and misclable he

said again,
than Iive."

"It is bctter for me to die

And Gotl said to Jorrah, "ls it
right for you to be so angrY over
losing the vine that you didn'L evcn
plant or take care o1, a plant that came
up one day ¿ìnd died the next?"
"Why wouldn't I then want a
greât city 1ìrll of people and auitnals to
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livc when they did not even know tlìe
diffelcnce betwcen right and wrong

With love,
Your fi'iend,
Sístcr Jan

Note of Thanlzs
Brothe¡s and Sisters,
Thank you for all rhe prayers thar
were said in behalf of my husbaud,
"Blother Michael." I am so proud to
say that.
The calds wele comforting, the
flowers were beautiful. Thank God fo¡
such a wonderful farnily in Jesus

Brown, Karen
Luce, Lela
50114

Marvin Road

Andover, Ohio 44003
(440) 293-6244
Dominico, Josephine
6325 Sunny Brae Dr.
San Diego, CA 92119-2941
(619) 460-1988

Gehly, Matthew alìd Tabitha
147 Plum Street
Greenville, Pennsylvania I 6 1 25
(124) 588-8783
Giannetti, Jordan and Heidi
6136 E. Colby Street
Mesa, AZ 85205
Graham, Peter

734-972-6712
Lenhart, Geraldine
3706 Milcs Ave.
Clairton, PA 15025
(412) 233-3s19
Moore, Jake and Colleen
16 Ohio Avenue NE
Masillion, Oltio 44646
(330) 312-2674

Mott, Timothy
338 Myron Street
Hubbard, Ohio 44425
(330) 219-4817

Sisrer lìose ll¿rndazzo

WEDDINGS *

Jaime Rcvait and Cara peltìer
were united in holy matr.imony in the
Windsor, Ontario, Canada Branch on
Iuly 22, 2006.

Brother Marc Zaino and Melissa
Iovino (Edison, New Jersey Branch)
wcle unitcrl in holy matrirnony in
Media, Pemrsylvania on September 30,

2006.

Gagliardi, Jeremy and Kim
677 North Buhl Farm Drive
Hermitage, Pennsylvania 1 6 148
(124) 301_4s62

Children Blessed
Alexander Enrique Gonzales, son
Nolberto Gonzales ancl Mil.iarn
Nunez, was blessed on September 10,
2006 in the Miarni-Dade, Flor.ida
Mission.

of

Ella Joanne Way, daughter of
Michael and Kathleen Way, was
blessed on July 22,2006.
Gabe Justin Moore, son of Jake
and Sister Colleen (Capone) Mot.rre,
was blessed on April 16, 2006 in the
Kinsman, Ohio Branch.

Bella Jean Gehly, daughter of
Btother Matthew ând Sister Tabitha
Gehly, was blessed on October 22,
2006 in tlìe Kinsman. Ohio Branch.

Spiritual Anniversaries

Ogden, Mona F'isher
430 William St. - Apt. 402

Sister Frances Palposi, of Detroit,
Michigan Branch #1, celebrated her
7{)th spirilual annivo.sary in The
Church of Jesus Christ on April 15,
2006.

Ucmau, Shannon
281 Fryes Rd.
Ruffs Dale, PA 15679

Sisrcr Muy Vino. of Detroil,
Michigan Branch #1, celebrared her
70th spirinral anniversary in The
Cliulch of Jesus Chlist on June 21,
2006.

Nester, Ed and Diane

(724) 899-2074

London, Ontario, Canada N6B 3N6
(s19) 438-6583

Chlist.
Love,

*

DIRECTORY UPDATE

thât they we¡e doing?"
So wc sec that God is a forgiving
and kind God. He gave a man a big job
to do, and gave hirn the allility to do it.
When Jonah ran away, Gocl was fìrm
and b|ought Jonah back to do rhe job.
When Jonah was still l¡ad in his hcart
aboùt the wây the people were so .y
fol theiI evil, God patierìtly hclped
him ulìdersland the people ancl living
cleatutes are important to God too.
Thc interesting thitìg is fhat each
of us will be given hard jobs to do
throughout our lives also. Maybe ir will
be about some mean person that God
will walìt you ro be kind to. Maybe ir
will be your job to tell someone about
something they are doitig that God
does not believe is right. Maybe you
must be paticltt wìth sor.neone who is
bossy or rnearr. ll so. you can be quiet
and ltlayelful around sor¡eone who
thinks they are more important than
you. Every time God wants us to do
something so hard, He will niake a
way. Pray to be willing to do His will
and He will show you what. to do.
Don't wait until God has to stop you
like He did Jonah. Be willing to go to
your own Nineveh. There is a special
purpose for youl life. But we must
each change to be â better, humble
and more loving person.

t1

t2
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Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Sirler Lauric Allison ol Silni
Valley, Califolnia llranch was baptized on October 1,2006. She was
baptized by Brother Sal Azzinaro ¡tt¡d
confirmed by Brother Ed Buccellato.
Brother Onexcis Ottega of the
Lake Wonh, Floridir Branch was
baptized on October 22,2006. He was
baptized by Brother Kevin Jastnin and
confitmed by Ëvangelist Gene Perri
Sistel Vanessa Palacios liom the
Anaheim, Calilornia branch w¡:ts
baptized on September 24,2006 She
was baptized by B|other Flip Palacios

Brother Chlis Lalalnore from the
Yucaipa, Calilornia btanch was
baptized on Septembcr 24,200ó He
was baptized by l} oLlier Santos
Zamora and confirmed by Blother Ken
Joncs.

Sistel Melissa Gonzales from the
Yucaipa, California blanch was
baptized on September 24, 2006. She
was baptized by Brother Rudy Calrillo
and confiuned by Blother FìiP
Palacios.
Sistc¡ Lcla Luse f¡om the Kinsrnan, Ohio Branch was baPtized on
Octobe¡ l. 2006, She was baptized by
Brothel Frank Giovannone and

confirmed by Brothel Blandon Millel.

and confirmed by Blother Stacey

Light.
Brother Jared Picciuto fì orn the
Anahcim, Cllilornia branch was
baptized on September 24, 2006. He
was baptized by Brothel Dan Picciuto
and confirmed by Brothel Justin
Paxon.

Brother Nefi Betancourt from the
Anaheim, Calforltia branch was
baptized on Septernbel 24,2006. He
was baptized by Brother Flip Palacios
and confirmed by Brother Paul
Liberto.
Sister Monica Z¡mora l'roln the
Yucaipa, Califotnia branch was
baptized on September 24, 2006 She
was baptized bY Brother Sanros
Zamora and confilrled bY Brother
Santos Zamora.

Address Change
Name
Address

Phone

Ordinations
Brother Joshua Morris was
ordained a Deacon in the Kinsman,
Ohio Branch on MaY 7, 2006. His fèet
wele washed by Brother Chris Gehly
and he was ordained bY Brother
Brandon Miller.

OBITUARIES
PAUL ANTHONY BENYOLA
Blother Paul AnthonY BenYola of
the Hopelawn, New JerseY Branch
passecl on to his reward on August 12,

2006. He is sulvived bY his wife,
Sister Pat, seven children, numerous
grandchildren, three brothers, two
sisters and rnany nieces and nephews.

FIELEN VAGI
Sister Helen Vagi of the New
IJ¡unswick, New Jersey Branch passed
on to her Ìeward on September 27,
2006. She was preceded in death bY
her parents, Mary and John Helbo, and
a clauglìtel, Marlcne Vagi. Shc is
sulvived by her sons, Michael,
Howa¡cl, John and his wifè April; ltet'
dcughtcrs. Dcbbic antl Sislcr Vietoria

Wdsh; six grandchildren, Adan.r
Rngi",'I-u"ã., Guy, Carmine ani
Anthony.
DOROTHY CURRY
S¡btcr Dorothy CumY

ol'thc

Kinsmau, Ohio Branch Passed on to
hel reward on May 19,2006. She was
pleceded in death by her husband
James Cun y; two brothers, Howard
and Arnold Akcrman; ând one sister,
Ruth Akerman- Shc is survived bY
three sons, James, Richard and Timothy Cuny; two sisters, Helen and
Grace Smith; one brother, Isaâc Smith;
sir gr-andchildrcn antl two grcatgrandchildren.

MICHAELRANDAZZO
Brother Michael Randazzo of the
Modesto, California Branch passed on
to his reward on July 7,2006. He was
prccedcJ in dcath by his son Dcnnis.
his sisters, Sistcr Virginia Lovalvo and
Sister Mary Lovalvo and his brother,
Brother Mark Randy. He is sulvived
by his wife, Sistel Rose Randazzo, son
Tcny and wife Carla, sons Ratldy and
Tirn; and four grandchildren, Kelsey,
Whitney, Chris and Sien-a; and by his
sister, Sister Sarall Watson, and many
nieces and uephcws,

